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cernmg lus health and
retirement plans Such com-
ments pnor to hIS finng,
accordIng to the SUIt,are III

VlolatlOn of the MIchIgan
Elliott-Larsen CIVIl RIghts
Act

CounCIlwoman Lilla
PlOkos Howle, who was
elected III November to her
first term, was the only coun-
cil member named as a
defendant III the swt

Howle IS accused of
defamation AccordIng to the
lawsuit, "at or near the time
of his terrmnation, defendant
Howle . made a public com-
ment, WIdely mssemmated
III the mecha, that plaintiff
(Bidlgare) dId not have a
bachelor's degree, a state-
ment wluch IS false ~

Buiigare has a bachelor's
degree III SOCIalSCIencefrom
John Carol! Umverslty.

BeSIdes the education
18sue, other reasons cited at
the tune for Bl(hgare's finng
were poor morale and lus
decision not to fill the vacan-
c:y of the assIstant to the city
adnUIllatrator and IIlstead
grant extra pay for extra
work to a remauung employ-
ee

CIty attorney Don
Berschback B81dthe case has
been taken over by the CIty'S
IIlsurance carner, wluch 18

typIcal, he said Handling
the case for the msurance
camer WIll be Thomas
McGraw of Cox, Hodgman &
Glarmarco

Berschback S81d McGraw
has conSIderable expenence
WIth the MIclugan Veterans
Preference Act

Speakmg on behalf of the
cIty and Howle, McGraw
saId the CItyhas not yet been
served WIth the complamt.

In the laWSUIt filed by
attorney Bryan Monaghan of
Rochester, Bldlgare IS
demandIng a Jury tnal

The case has been
aSSIgned to Judge Edward
M Thomas

•
Suzy Berschback

By John Minnis
Editor

Bemg a veteran may be
Ted Bu:hgare's best ammum.
tlOn In hIS wrongful dis-
charge smt agarnst the City
of Grosse POlDteWoods.

Former Woods CIty
Adnmustrator Bllhgare was
fired March 11, Just two
months shy of hIS fifth
annIversary WIth the Clty,at
wluch time he would have
been ehgIble to receIve a CIty
pensIOn

The laWSUItfiled Apnl 19
In Wayne County ClI'CUIt
Court chums that Bllhgare
was fired WIthout pnar
notice and without a hear-
mg The SUItalso POlDtsout
that Buligare 18 a veteran.

The last two pomts are
cruCIal in that, the lawsuit
dallna, the CIty'Sactions VIO-

lated the MIclugan Veterans
Preference Act

Under the veterans prefer-
ence act, no veteran who ISa
pubhc employee, except
department heads, may be
removed, transferred or sus-
pended except after a full
heanng before the mayor or
someone desIgnated by the
mayor

The veterans preference
act also converts at.WIll pub-
hc employment mto employ-
ment termlOable only for
Just cause

The purpose of the veter.
ans preference act, accordmg
to the MIchigan Appellate
Digest, is to mscharge the
debt owed by the publlc to
veterans who served m the
armed seTVlces III tune of
war by grantmg them a pref-
erence In onglnal employ-
ment and retentIon of
employment III public ser-
VIce

The SUIt also charges the
CItyWIth age dlscnmmatIon.
stating that pnor to finng
Blmgare, vanous members
of the CItycounCIlmade com-
ments relative to BldIgare's
age, mcludmg mqulnes con-

Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

Age: 40
Family: Husband, Chip;

and daughters
Charlotte, 12, and
MaddIe, 10

Occupation: Curator of
the Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal SocIety

Quote: "I beheve every-
one has a good ,tory to
share 1 thInk ev. ryone
ISa Pomter ofInterest ~

See story, page -lA

Bidigare uses
veteran status
in Woods suit

man of the 1980 MichIgan Reagan
campaIgn, to co-chaIrman of the
George W Bush campaign

Yob has also served as a dIrector of
the MIchIgan Department of
TransportatIon, vIce chaIrman of the
Mackmaw Island State Park
CommISSIOn, and dIrector of the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board He
currently serves as chaIrman of the
Repubhcan National CommIttee
Technology CommIttee

Yob IS mamed to lns Wlfe of 40
years, Jackalyn Joyce Krepps The
Yobs moved to East Jordan about 10
years ago They have qlXchildren and
10 grandchIldren, all of whom hve In

MIchIgan
The Eastside Repubhcan Club

Forum Iq held on the thIrd Tuesday of
each month from September through
June at the Grosse POInte War
Memonal AdmISSion to the forum IS
free and the pubhc IS always wel.
come, regardless of pohtlcal affiha.
tlOn

For more mformntlOn, call Ed
.Joseph at (313) 343-2900, or VlSltthe
Web SIte at eaqt8lde-repubhcan-
club or,ll;

Sell ¥uur Cur in the
Cla15.IBIf'jed:'J t
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Phol<> by Bnd Lmdberg

Ice cream for bike safety
Kevin GaiDea, 11, (middle left) and his S-year-old brother,

Robert, receive free bicycle helmet. and coupons for free Ice
cream from City of Groue Pointe Lt. Ed Tujaka and Department
Chaplaln Bob Wright, respectively. The GaInes brothers were rid-
Ing their bicycles on the Charlevl01lZ sidewalk recently when
Kevin bwnpecilnto a car parked encroaching on the right of way.
He feU to the pavement, received minor lIC1'8pesbut, thanks to
wearing a helmet, wasn't Injured seriously. City police gave the
boys new helmeta and coupons from TCBYYogurt In the Village
as part of an annual bike ..rety campaign. Each bike season, City
pollee hand out Ice cream coupons to blcycU8ts seen wearing hel-
met. or riding safely. "TCBY Is doing a good deed by donating
coupons for the summer," .....d Ron Wetczorek, detective. Welc-
zorek streased the Importance of weariDg aDd mab1ta1ft1n1 hel.
mets. "In the summer, ldc18often leave their helmets out 011
cement driveways," he .....d. "Sun can dry out a helmet that's
been sitting In the IJ1Ul for two or three days In 9O-degree tem-
peratures. When you're ftnIshed wearing your helmet, put It In
the guage or keep it on your bicycle or In the bouse."

Yob to address local GOP
Chuck Yob, natIOnal commItteeman

for the MichIgan Repubhean Party,
wtll be the featured speaker at the
EastsIde Repubhcan Club Forum on
'fuesday, May 18, at 7 30 pm at the
Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore In Grosse POInte Farms

"Chuck Yob WIlldISCUSSan array of
Issues from grass-roots campaIgn
efforts In MichIgan, to ongOIng devel-
opments In the preSIdentIal cam.
palgn," said Ed Joseph, chairman of
the EastSide Repubhcan Club
"Chuck Yob has extensIve involve-
ment In the RepubhclRl Party
throughout our state and on the
natIOnal level •

Yob has more than 15 years of ser-
VlCeto the MIchigan GOP, and was
first elected to hIS post In 1989 He IS
an outspoken actlVlst on both the
,tate and natIOnal levels Dunng hIS
tenure, he haq bUIlt a powerful rela-
tionship WIth Michigan's Repubhcan
grass-roots baqe

Yoh'qpohtlcal hfe qtarted m 1970 as
campaIgn manager for Harry Gast, a
cilndldate for qtate representatIVe
'->1rC( then he has held numerous
pnl II, 11 fl"'it'i rangmg from co-chair
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The Grosse POinte Shores Village
counCIl meets at 7 p m at Village Hall
on the comer of Lakeshore and Vernier

Tuesday, May 18

The City of Grosse POinte crty coun-
CIlmeets at 730 P m at city hall, 17147
Maumee

Monday, May 17

Wednesday, May 19

Grosse POinte South High School's
flower sale IS today and tomorrow on
the school's front lawn Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m Fnday, 8 a m to 5 p m.
saturday For more InformalJon, call
(313) 881.3448.

The Grosse POinte South High
School Booster Club holds Its annual
10K and 5K race and 2-mlle racelwalk,
"Aun the POinte' Runners begin at 8
am, walkers begin at 9 a m Pnzes
and T.shlrts WIll be awarded Start and
finish on South's track, 11 Grosse
POinte Blvd In Grosse POinte Farms

Saturday, May 15

The young people of Chnst the King
Lutheran Church hold a car wash from
2 to 5 p m In the parking lot of Standard
Federal Bank, 19700 Mack In Grosse
POinte Woods

A perennial plant exchange will take
place from 9to 11 a m In the parking lot
behind the Harper Woods Public
l.Jbrary.

Patrick LIVingston wlil present a
senes of tales, "Great Ships of the
Great Lakes and the Men who Sailed
Them," at 730 pm at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal The free program
IS part of the Grosse POinte Hlstoncal
Society's Dr Frank Bicknell Educational
lecture senes For more Information,
call (313) 884-7010
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- Brad Lmdberg

May 13, 2004
Grosse POinte News

,nt~~t ~teloS nZCt lot \-\-ill

cost more to bUild "
• If Grosse Pomte public

school leaders have their
way, football fans Wlll be
able to attend mght football
games at Grosse Pointe
North and South high
schools

School board members
vote to accept lightIng sys-
tems worth mOfe than
$150,000 to be donated by
booster clubs at the two
schools

But whether there Wlllbe
hght at the football fields m
Grosse Woods and Farms
must be dElCldedultunately
by the respective city COUll-
cl1a.

• Grosse Pomte public
school teachers, admuustrs-
tors and school board mem-
bers who Just completed a
seven-month round of labor
negotiations for a one-year
contract due to expire Aug.
31 are prepanng to start
talks on the next contract.

"We're Just gearing up and
hope to begm by the end of
thIS month," says Tom
Whall, outgoing pfesldent of
the Grosse Pomte Education
Association

5 years ago this week
• A woman spending Sat-

urday feedmg blI'ds 18 star-
tled to discover a brown-col-
ored snake curled up under
a bush in the backyard of
her Grosse Pomte Sbores
home.

A shofE!8public safety offi-
cer John Jebrael catches the
four-foot, non-poisonous rep-
tLIeand releases It m a nat-
ural area

• A seven-month morato-
nurn 18 placed on buildmg,
raIsmg or altenng struc-
tures m the business district
of Grosse Pomte Farms.

Members of the City coun-
ell make the move to allow
analysis of parking needs on
the Hill

• Like the Wells Fargo
wagon, the year 2000 is a'
comm'

Bl1t tyt.IJke the bOr"ll-
drawn contraption that
brought promises of a new
day to the River City Boy's
Band, the approach of Jan.
1, 2000 18 seen by many as
the mghtmare on which the
Y2K computer collapse will
nde

Th help clear up the 18sue,
a quartet of fepresentatives
drawn from local clergy,
commerce, utilities and
healthcare will address
"Y2K and CommunIty
Preparedness" at a town
meeting next week at
Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church.

because of the wav Coach
t-d Wernet's team blasts
through Its first four oppo-
nents m the Border CIties
League

The Pomter's most recent
victim IS Monroe, which
loses on Its home turf 6-1

25 years ago this week
• Members of the Grosse

Pomte Farms city councLl,
after a two-hour dI8Cll8slon
regardmg requests to assign
a crossmg guard at Richard
School, delay makmg a decl-
slon unbl the pubhc safety
department studies the mat-
ter

A report IS expected m
time for next month's coun-
cd sessIOn.

Tlus month, the counell
received a petitIon Signed by
207 reSidents requesting a
crossmg guard at the corner
of RIdge and McKmley
roads

• WIth temperatures
reachmg 80 degrees the first
tune this year, It'S a great
day for a SWlII1.

But it's doubtful two
workmen at Neff Park thmk
so

The men are dumped mto
Lake St. Clair when their
constructIOn crane shps off
the pIer being renovated at
the City of Grosse Pointe's
lakesIde park.

• The Grosse Pomte Edu-
cation As8OC1ationreceIves a
setback when the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education
refuses to fire a teacher for
not Joming the umon.

The assocIation's presI-
dent worms the board that
under terms of the current
labor contract, Susan lUrch-
ner, an lDstructor of the
learnmg disabled at Ferry
Elementary School, must
either become a card-holder
and pay proscnbed dues
assessed to members, or pay
an eqUivalent sum even If
she refuaes to Jam.
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10 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pomte

Woods city councd delays
votmg to renew cable fran-
chises another two weeks.

Woods City attorney fee-
ommended approval of the
franchise agreement

"Our blg concern IS that
we don't preclude other
cable Bemces m the future
because of the language of
this agreement," says Mayor
Robert NOVltke.

Peter Waldmelr, City of
Grosse Pomte cable asSOCi-
ate repfesentatlve, says,
"Tlmmg affects the cost of
money that GroSBe Pomte
Cable wLll have to borrow to
complete the rebUild If

GPWM to get lift
By Brad Undberg behmd the kitchen and IS
Staff Wnter not exactly handicap acees-

An elevator to be lDstalled Sible and dignIfied," said
m the breezeway between Mark Weber, War Memonal
the Alger House and Fnes preSident "One of our
Audltonum Will make for bIggest complamts from
easter access to the Grosse those Wlth dlsablhtIes and
Pomte War Memonal seDlora ISaccess to the audI-

"RIght now the elevator m tonum and all three levels
the Fnes BUilding Ism back of the Alger House."

The small elevator in the
Alger House dates to or not
long after the lakeSide man-
sion's anginal construction

"A wheelchaIr cannot
turn around m It," Weber
SaId

Weber said construction
wdl be funded by donations
and a challenge grant from
Umted Way

ConstructIOn ofthe eleva-
tor, a new stairway and bar-
ner-free restrooms Will
require encloslDg a short
section of breezeway

ArchItect Doug
Hamhorskl SaId the addi-
tIOnhas been deSIgned to fit
In With the enstmg struc-
ture

"The miSSIon was to be
senSitIve to the hlstonc
Alger House," he sald "The
Wlndow slzmgs, matenals
and detalhng were diligent-
ly wOTked on 80 the struc-
ture appeared baSically lllI
It would If bUIlt at the turn
of the century When the
house was built"

Work ISscheduled for fall
"RIght after the weddl.DIl'

season," Hamborskl 88ld
The Job IS expected to

take SIX months
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yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• A petitIOn hstmg 10
gnevances and Signed by aU
20 patrolmen In Grosse
Pomte Park IS presented to
the City Manager Eventt
Lane, Pollce Chief Arthur
Louwers, Mayor Homer
Fntsch and each council
member

Officers' demands mclude
a 12 percent raIse from their
current $4,620 annual
salary and a $100 per year
uruform allowance.

• Dr Samuel Brownell,
Grosse Pomte supennten-
dent of schools from 1927 to
1938, Wlllfeturn to the com-
mUDIty next weekend to
address the annual meetmg
and dmner of the Fnends of
the Grosse Pomte Public
Library to be held at the
War Memonal

Brownell Will speak on
"Lookmg Ahead m Educa-
tlon"

• Grosse Pomte High
School Blue DeVil baseball
fans are smgmg "Happy
Days are Here Agam"
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Our lowest price EVER
on our smallest color flip phone!
OFFER ENDS MAY 27

Buy One dAudloYox 8600

$49-99

Get One
Motorola V60s

Speakerphone F R E E
External Do splay
YOKe aCTIVated d,al,ng

"1.877.2BUY.VZW

Take The Nation's Most Reliable Wireless Network With You.

50 years ago this week
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The aerial picture above dates from wben the Radnor Park residential area
In Groue Polnte Farms opened in 1941. Only a handful of homes had been
ballt, and not a Bingle buaiD_ structure had been completed on neighbor-
ing Kercheval On-the-HiU. When the U.S., entered World War n in December,
COUtnlct!on was paralyzed for five years. In contrast, see the photo below
taken lut week. In the eight years BiDcethe first pIcture was taken, Radnor
Park and the Hill saw a buret of development. In the lower ri&ht of the more
recent photo fa Graue Pointe HIgh School, with the steel skeleton of the
new auclltOrlum-gymDulum vIalble. (From the May 19,19154, Grone PoInte
News. Photos by Walter X. Brenuan.)
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cera stopped the Farm~
man's Jeep dfter a vehlde
oftrk,pd 1" H'H"l ""'1"[,1 sf' D\)) 1"
Place and Wedgewood wa&
reported hIt by d palOt ball
gun !ired by passenger., lit-
tlng the Jeep's descnptlOn at
1241 a 10

Two-wheeled
wipeout

A 16-year-old Gros'e
Pomte Woods boy su&talOed
only small abraSIOn after
WiPing out on hiS father's
2004 Harley-DaVIdson
motorcycle on Wednesday,
MayS

The boy lost control and
fell off the motorcycle as he
was makmg a turn from
River Road onto Bnarchffm
the Woods at 7 28 pm

The motorcycle left the
road, knockmg down some
wall blocks and damagmg a
small tree In Its path

- Bonme Capraro

AAA MIchigan
19299 Mack Ave
In Gross" Pomt"

Ca1/373 343-6000
W""kdays830 a m - 600 P m

News
hbrary In the 20600 block of
Mack m the Woods If she
can't control her anger

1he officer was called to
the lIbrary after someone
reported the woman was
screammg and cursmg m
the hbrary at about 6 25
P m on Monday, May 3

The woman told the offi-
cer that a man was 10 her
way, whIch caused her to
become angry.

A lIbrary employee told
the officer that the woman
was a frequent ViSitor to the
lIbrary and often acted In a
slJl1llar m80ller

Paint bailers
An 18-year-old Grosse

Pomte Farms man and two
19-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park men are being investi-
gated for pamt ball vandal-
Ism In Grosse Pomte Woods
on Tuesday, May 4

Woods pubhc safety offi-

BARE WALL BARGAINS!
1 Large Office Desk wrlt1 Return $399
1 Large Office Cha Ir $99
1 Small Metal Cabinet $48
1 Small Bookcase $18
1 Metal OffIce Cabinet $59
3 Otflce Desks $149 EACH
1 OIflOO Chair $48
1 Two Drawer Metal File Cabinet $38
1 Fax Machine $44
1 DesklHutchlChalr $7813 pIeces
1 Small Pnnter Stand $18
1 Small Desk S68
1 Black OffICe Chair $38
2 FIVeDrawer File Cabinets $98 E:ACH
1 Black Desk WIthRetum $249
1 OIflOO Chair $38
1 Four Drawer File Cabinet $78
1 Phone System - 6 Sets $299
1Snow blower $99
1 Used Refngeralor $128
1 Used MICrowave $48
1 Three Place DIsplay Counter $688
1 Used Kitchen Table & Four Chairs $188
1 Used Kitchen Table & Four MatchIng Chairs S98
1 large Safe S148
1 Smaller Safe $188

ManyStore DisplayCabinets Starting at $10
SOME ITEMS MAY BE PURCHASED NOW AU T CANNOT

LEAVE THE STORE UNTIL THE END OF OUR SALE

- Brad Ll1I.dberg

"The dnver stated he
works In DetroIt, and (two
fnends from France) were
sight-seemg " polIce s81d

• Wmdshleld stone chip repair by Hannon
Glass * Takes Jusr minutes I (10 a.m - 5 pm.)

• Free V1N Etching - helps deter theft and may
help reduce your Insurance rate. (10 am. 5 pm)

• LIght refreshments, pnzes and much morel

Garage theft
Two small purple gIrls

bIkes and several pIeces of
gas-powered lawn equip-
ment were stolen from an
unlocked garage 10 the 1000
block of Waybum between
Apnl 14 and Wednesday,
May 5

" R~all" c.OO.rge'olo3..l"1.-d tor '\.AA and
II\~ {Vollor U¥Uf"~ l"l mp,n,lY
pollC\'holdns 'nth Lcmprehenm e
Cov~e- and proof or INunru:r

Anger
management

A 60-year-old Harper
Woods woman has been
asked by a Grosse POInte
Woods pubhc safety officer
not to return to a public

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
vmg.

An officer s81d the woman
had a .12 percent blood alco-
hol level Pohee clocked her
whIte 1997 Ford four-door at
52 mph m the 500 block of
southbound Lakeshore

The woman posted $100
bond and was released
shortly before 6'30 am

Drugs found
A 21-year-old man from

Rochester Hills was arrest-
ed on drug charges
Saturday, May 8, at 9:53
p.m 10 Grosse POlOte
Shores

A patrolman caught the
man dnving rus wrute 2004
Ford through a red lIght on
northbound Lakeshore at
the entrance to OSIUSPark
The light is directly outsIde
police headquarters.

"He adlOltted smolong a
bowl of lIlBlVuana," pohce
s81d.

Offieers recovered a small
bag of ID8TlJuana and a pipe
&om the man's verucle.

Bump and run
A 35-year-old St. Clair

Shores man s81d he didn't
realize he'd bumped his
1999 Dodge Dakota into a
parked 1998 CadIllac on
Fnday, May 7, at about 4 30
p.m., while baclong out of a
dnveway on North
Deeplands 10 Grosse Pomte
Shores.

The Caddy's owner s81d
the fender-bender damaged
hIs car's dnver Side door
Pohce traced the Dakota to
Its owner's resIdence, left a
message, which was
returned that evemng. The
Dakota had a damaged rear
bumper and taillight

Nosy tourists
A man hving on

Deeplands In Grosse P010te
Shores became SUSpiCIOUS
shortly after 6 p m on
Sunday, May 2, upon seemg
a man and two passengers
in a red Ponbac G,t;{l,Oc;l t.w
dnVlDg through the neIgh-
borhood photographlOg
houses

"DTE was dIspatched and
restored power by the end of
the aftemoon," 88ld Shane
ReeSlde. city manager

Fore
On Fnday, May 7,

between 11'20 and 11.43
pm, two re81dents of the
300 block of Morass In
Grosse Pomte Farms report-
ed broken rear wmdows.

Pohee SBld the WIndows
were broken WIth distance
markers stolen from the
acijoining country club.

Plumbing
problem

Grosse P010te Farms
pohce attribute $600 dam-
age to a 25-year-old Detroit
man accused of clogging the
toilet in the department Jail
cell

On the afternoon of
Thursday, May 8, the man
reportedly stuffed wads of
toilet paper m the toilet and
defecated. A plumber made
repair.

3 bike thieves
An employee of Richard

Elementary School detamed
one of three Detroit youths
seen stealmg bicycles on
school property shortly after
1 p.m. on Wednesday, May 5

City of Grosse Pointe
pohce caught the other two
teenagers on westbound
Ridge

Farms polIce s81d the 15-
and 16-year-old subjects
were processed at headquar-
ters and released to an
adult.

2nd shoplift
An UIlknown man wearmg

a green plaid shirt was seen
stealing a cart of groceries
from a store m the 18800
block of Mack near Moro88
in Grosse Pointe Farms on
Wednesday, May 5, at 6:10
pm.

The man reportedly left
the area In a burgundy 2004
Dodge Neon.

A store employee 88ld the
man shophfted baby formu-
la the prior evemng.

Drunk speeds
On Sunday, May 9, at

12.25 a.m., a 25-year-old
Dearborn woman who was
pulled over for speedmg m
Grosse Pointe Shores was
arrested for drunken dn-

sor coupled to a magnet.
Hey, they're only $250.

Or, to put It another way,
they cost the same as 150
gallons of gas.

Remember Keds?
Remember Converse? Those
cheap gym shoes we wore
as !ods that were so dumb
we had to ask our moms to
tle them. Ifyou do remem-
ber them, don't forget your
AARP card next bme you go
shoe shopping

My last questlon -If
you're overweight when you
wear the AdJdas shoes, can
you hear lIttle tiny electron-
IC screams?

And now here ISone for
the moms

It's called ClubMom
(wwwclubmomcom), a Web
8lte and membersrup orga-
nlzatlon for mothers owned
by CM! Markebng Inc. of
New York City

ClubMom boasts more
than a mI1hon members
and offers rewards and sav-
lOgs from a vanety of com-
panies 10 food, electromcs
and home products It also
offers onlIne meetlng places
and communIty events

They offer Oprah-quality
mom mformatlon (I'm told)
and have contests for a
2005 Dodge Grand Caravan
SXT and $100,000 In other
pnzes

The Web Site says you
can Sign up for free, but
doesn't say anyth10g about
future charges

I would have tned to SIgn
up, but Iknew I couldn't
pass the phY8lcal

Have a tech qrul/tum or
BubJectyou would hke
addre88ed 1/1 thl8 column?
Want to comment or add
your two cm.t8 worth 1My e-
mall address IS mtmaur-
er@comcast.Mt
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More B&Es
Thieves contmue breakIng

mto a sel'Vlce stabon m the
18100 block of MArl< "" '~e
City of Grosse Pomte

The most recent mCldent
occurred between 12 30 and
6:30 a.m on Tuesday, May 4.
As m four previous mCidents
dab.og to late Apnl, losses
were hmlted to a few dollars
m coins taken from the cash
regISter Thieves also took
nme packs of chewmg gum

Police 88ld the statIon was
under camera surveillance
untll 5 a m due to recent
break-Ul8

Fresh cement
A Iud wearing khaIu

shorts and a wrute T-sIDrt
said he didn't mean to walk
through freshly poured
cement on the afternoon of
Fnday, May 7, m the 800
block of Wasbmgton.

City of Grosse Pointe
po1Jce who responded to a
reSident's complaint said
cement company workers
would repair the damage

Drunken
On Sunday, May 9, at 1'13

am, Grosse Pomte Farms
police arrested a drunken
female dnver who Cllt off
oncoming traffic while turn-
109 left from eastbound
Mack to Lannoo in Detroit
near Moross.

Police s81d other drivers
slBlDmed on their brakes to
prevent a crash.

The drunken woman, 44,
had an expired driver
license and two nusde-
meanor warrants from her
hometown of Detroit.

Police said she had a .121
percent blood alcohol level.
Pohce found two crack pipeS
and a large knife m her
pockets. An open 4l>-ounce
bottle of beer was in her
green 1992 Dodge van.

Lightning hit
If hghtnmg never stnkes

twice, a transformer on the
Hill in Grosse Pomte Farms
will be the safest place to
rude dunng thunderstorms.

A stnke durlOg the early
hours of Monday mommg
left B transformer 810ged
and smolt1ng near the
mUOlClpal parklOg lot on
Muir

Electncal 8eTVlcewas lost
on the west side of
Kercheval

From page lOA

wonder what the difference
would be over a year.

What does thIS have to do
with technology? Now you
can cruIse some new
Internet SItes created to
steer you to the cheapest
gasoline in town.

Web Sites like Gas Price
Watch (www gaspnce-
watch com) and Gas Buddy
(wwwgBsbuddycom) give
consumers a free, up-to-the-
minute way to track pnces
at retBll outlets that Ime
the highways

The SItes have enlIsted an
army of volunteer -spotters"
who scout and contnbute
pnees collected as they com-
mute to work or duck out
for lunch

Gas Buddy gave me a
lmk to detroltgaspnces com,
a local gas spotter

The only problem IS that
when I need gas, I'm not at
my computer When I'm at
my computer, I don't need
gas I thmk that's called a
conundrum

Well, If I can't afford gas,
maybe I should Just walk
That's cheap, nght? Think
agam

Adldas says It has creat-
ed the world's first "smart
shoe~ by matmg It With a
computer chIp that adspts
Its CllshlOmng level to a
runner's SIZeand stnde

The Adldas One IS the
product of a three-year
secret project the German
company developed at Its
U S headquarters In
Portland, Ore

The mIcroprocessor IS
located 10 the arch of the
shoe and dnves a tmy
screw and cable system that
acijusts the heel Cllshlon
depend 109 on the Signals
sent back by an electnc sen-
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Stock Market
at a Glance

_ Fn~Close, 5/7/04
Dc!N Jones 100 10,117
NasdaqComp 1,918
S&P 500 Index " 1,099
$In EUROs. . 11888
Crude 011(BbI ) 39 93
Gok:l (Oz ) 379 10
3-Mo. r-ams 105%
3O-Yr T-Bonds 547%

started
FNM, now yIeldmg 3.01

percent on Its 2 OB/share
annual dIVIdend, ISbegm-
nmg to look temptmg to
Income mvestors, but, WIth
the polItIcs mvolved, It may
pay to be patient

Joseph Mengden IS a reSl-
dent of th€ City of Grosse
POinte and former chmrman
of Flrst of Mwhl.gan "Let's
Talk Stocks'lS sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse POinte
Investment-related firms'
John M Rwkel CPA, P.C.
and RICkel & Baun PC

See TECH, page llA

the past d~ade in the K-12
school systems

And more than 99 per-
cent of all United States
pubhc schools are now
WU'Bd. to the Intel"Q8t. ~

Whale<alli(),sald fes&arch
shows conclUSiveeVIdence
that the effective use of
technology raises student
achIevements NatIOnally,
only 18 states reqUIre
teachers to take a course m
the use of technology that
measures their slolls

HaVIng teachers 10 my
faIOIly,I'd be WIlling to bet
that teachers WIllbe asked
to do the tralOmg on their
own time, like so many
other thmgs

Movrng on Is anyone not
aware of the skyrocketmg
gas pnces My last VISitto
my favonte gas statIon at
Moross and Mack fOlilld
regular unleaded at $2 02
per gallon After fillmg up, I
was toohng up Mack near
Vermer where the BP sta-
bon had regular for $1 96 a
gallon OK, It'S only 6 cents
a gallon difference, but I

AsSOCIatIOn)was founded by
federal charter In 1938 to
help proVIde home mort-
gages after the Great
DepreSSIOn

FannIe buys "quahfied"
home mortgages from
banks, S&Ls and other
lenders, so these lenders
can relend the cash pro-
ceeds to make other new
mortgages.

Fannie then bundles the
mortgages as collateral for
Its mortgage-backed seenn-
ties, whIch are sold to the
publIc

The $300 IDllhon aIrcraft-
backed bonds are Just a
drop 10 the bucket for
Fanme, which has over $1
tnlhon assets (that's a 1
WIth 12 zeros}

But how did they get any
housmg 1Otothe airplanes?
The 8lrplane lobbYiStsdId a
super Job herel

Value Investors are
watchIng thIs dogfight care-
fully Fanme's stock (FNM,
6786 last Fnday, off 0 86
last week} has fallen 14 per-
cent smce February when
the Federal Reserve and
White House cntlClsm

Teachers, technology,
gas, shoes and mom

Heatcraft Heating & Cooling, Inc,
(313) 822-6633

15007 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park, MI 48230

Grill Model VCll620
(Propline Gu Only)

Solid Perto<rn._
and gTe.1 look.

Sturdy and dur.ble--..

AMlin.
Comfort. Quality Trost:"

Free
Vermont Castings Grill or

Free 1o-Year Limited Warranty
on Parts and Labor

or 6 Months Same As Cash
YourChoice WIth Amana System Purc~.

Offe' end. July 31, 2004
'OHer gOOd wilen you buy any qualifying Amane~ high a!fIclency
eo cond~lOmng and furnace sys1em GnU IS $99 with purchase 01

hlQh et!Jc,ency alf COnd~loner or lurnace only

ThIs Item ISJust In from
the school front

MIchigan teachers need
to be evaluated on theIr
ability to use ~hnolo~ In
the classroom Ia<!cardinlrt.n

C t l ...... ~;'" "" ...'" '1rlt • Ia en ra Mlt'mgan
UOlverslty study

DaVId Whale, a faculty
member m eMU's educa-
tIonal admInistratIOn and
community development
department, studIed 220
MzchIgan pubhc school dls-
tncts.

He fOlilld that less than
one-fifth of the teacher eval-
nabon fonns used by
schools to evaluate teachers
IOcluded technology skIlls
cntena

He also found that teach-
ers graduatmg and entenng
the current market are bet-
ter prepared to use technol-
ogy than longer-serVIng col-
leagues

That makes sense, con-
sldenng that today's begm-
nmg teachers practIcally
grew up "plaYing" on com-
puters and the Internet

Whale said the trammg IS
cntIcal, gIVen that spendmg
on technology has tnpled m

That "double" surely
slowed mflatlOn at that
time.

Nowadays, If the Fed
were to tighten aggreSSIve-
ly, It would tngger a surge
10 dehnquenC1es, defaults
and foreclosures of our van-
able-rate debt

Last year, WIth rates at
4S-year lows, Amenca stIlI
had 1 7 nnllion personal
bankruptcIes, one out of
every 73 households.

The Fed knows that, dur-
109 the last three years,
almost half of the $2.5 tnl-
lIon mcrease 10 our con-
sumer debt was v8fIable-
rate debt.

Google IPO,
Chapter 2

Would you buy an IPO If
the demand for the shares
is satisfied at the publIc
offenng pnce?

ThIs would probably hmit
future market demand com-
pared to "tradItlOnallPOs,~
which may cause the mar-
ket pnce to d~hne follow-
mgthe lPO.

So says the Google pre-
hminary prospectus (see
page 18, "RIsks related to
the AuctIon Process of our
Offenng - Our stock pnce
could dechne rapIdly and
SIgmt'icantly")

The category, "R18k
Factors," contmns 18 pages
of fine print. A magmfymg
glass 18 recommended for
readIng but is not supphed

To find OUI how 10 be
finanCially successful and
reach your goals, call me

DenniS L Roubal. CFP
FN'"Onfy F,tUtncuzll'l4nnrng

No CommiSSIons
No Prod uct Sa] es

Jusr PractIcal In/eslmenr
AdVll<'

Housing
and airplanes?

The New York Tunes,
May 7 The Office of
Federal HOUSing Enterpnse
Oversight ordered Fanme
May to recalculate losses on
certBIn of its loans by next
Fnday (May 13).

The Fannie Mae bonds
under scrutmy Include $8
billion backed by mobile
homes and $300 ml1lion
backed by IUrplane leases.
CntIcs have said Famue
hIdes losseq and ISnsluer
than It appears.

L'1'8is aware of thou-
sands ofJet 8lrcraft parked
on the Anzona desert, 80

probably a few may have
been leased from Fanme
Mae

Fanme Mae (fonnerly
Federal National Mortgage

•

Want to be a Millionairel

Everybody does rIghI'
The lruth IS that pracncally
anybody. wllh lbe deSIre
and cLsclplme can be one

AJ I we need 10 do IS

Den ne SpeCIfic goals and
follow through on them

Know wbere we ale
spendmg our money and
stop wasleful spending
Mosl of us frltler away
enough money, throughout
our lifetime, Ihat If
,"vested, would become a
mllhon dollars

I

Financial Growth Corxeptl
1374 Th_ Mile Dr.
Gto.te Pointe Park

Phone: 313-417-9013
Fa: 313-647-0669

hIgh, 19.30 close; off 25.9
percent

• Wlurlpool 80 hIgh,
62 09 close, off 22 4 percent.

Had you sold your shares
and pmd the 15 percent
capItal g81ns tax, you'd still
be way ahead Isn't hmd-
SIght always 20-20?

Fed not patient!
One lme m the Fed's

annolillcement last week
S81dzt all' "Pohcy accommo-
dation can be removed at a
pace that 18 hkely to be
measured ~

No more "pabent;" it WJ1l
now be "me8Bured~!

Fed funds futIJres unme-
dIately Jumped 10terest
rates by 25 b8S1Spoints (a
bBJllsPOInt 18 1/100 of 1 per-
cent) at the Fed's June
meetIng and another one-
quarter of 1 percent at its
August meetIng

But the Fed can't be
openly aggreSSIve - as it
was In 1994 when it spIked
short rates from 3 to 6 per-
cent in one Jumpl

I..no\\ 111m as their Pnvale Banker <;omeone

\\ ho " a\31lable to per;onally cater to their

bankmg need~ It I~ thl" kmd of pel">Onal,

IkGluse v. hIle Gary CoMer IS the President

(,,(1) , Bank" and Ihat ~ okay wllh U~

hat s what some of our chenlS say

"omle "'a~ bUllion

To wnldt1 d Pnvafe Banker call 013) A8~351

unparalleled O'C .... 1Cethat The Bank of Grosse

I'omlt ,>olnepeople In\lst on callmg U~

"<) \\ hill' our ~IWl '>3y' TIle funk of Grosse

of The Bank of Grosse Pomte, hIS clients

or \ "11 u' at \.".,"" pn\dteoonk com

\1embl'r r DIe

7hat jX>r'ionai That mllOlved
The Bank of Grosse Pomte

Let's talk ...
STOCKS

more smce PreSIdent Bush
cut long-term gmns to a
m8XIIDum15 percent tax
rate

LookIng over the
MIChigan stock hst last
weekend, If you own any of
the follOWIng,don't you
WIshyou'd sold your shares
at their 12-month hIgh,
compared to last Fnday's
close?

• CMS Energy. 9 59 hIgh,
7 95 close, off 17 1 percent.

• General Motors 55.55
hIgh, 44 60 close, off 19.7
percent

• Taubman REIl' 26 05

\ nl( mix r of nIt Pn\ ~I( Bank l1nlllv

Tm RANK m GR(~"E POINfF'

------- ---

RIC KEL & BAU N, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAJL r1ckelbaun@comcast net

"I bank at
Garys Bank:'

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Markets very lethargic; Dow off; Nasdaq holds
Floor traders talk about

the market (S&P 500 Index)
bemg stuck In a narrow
range of 1,150 hIgh to 1,050
low, SInce mld-D~ember

The 500 has bumped up
and down smce early Apnl,
WIth more down than up!
Last Fnday, It closed at
1,099, exactly at mIdrange

Last week, L'1'8 bumped
mto a broker-fnend here
and asked the usual ques-
tion "What looks good m
the market?"

HIS reply surpnsed LTS,
who ISoften called an old-
timer "There's nothmg I see
worth Chas1Og"was the bold
reply from a seasoned
(short of 50} commiSSIOn-
broker for a national finn

Investors have smd for
ages, "I can't afford to sell
anythmg, I can't afford the
taxesl"

Well, that worn-out old
story doesn't hold water any

PER., () '1/ A I 8 A N K I '1/ (. • r F N I> r N (, • WE ArT H MAN A (, F M F N T
lRI ,r A'I]) r'TATF PIANNIN(,
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313-886-4341

II

ALWAY& AVAILABLE AT

~
~

If! KercJrnI ml1Jc.ffill. Cro!.l:: t\xn!c fa

.,..

edmund t.AHIE """.Ien

TICKETS AVAILABLE
NOW FOR PURCHASE AT $1'" EACH

Call (3131 886-4600
or viSit www.aheejewelers com

z(5)PE!~J
Italian Charm Bracelets

1"Prize' L.1dies 1 carat Marquise-cui dIamond nng

Other Pnzes
Men's Role" Watch
L.1dIes Roberto Coin Necklace
Men's T.lg Heuer Watch
Ladles DaVid ¥urman Bracelet
Ladles Baume '" MerCIer Watch
L.1dies Miklmoto Pearl Necklace
L.1dles Bvlsan Watch
Men's Raymond We,l W.llch

Capuchin Souper Summer Celebration XXIII

Qield o/q)}UJ'JnrJ
JEWELRY RAFFLE PRIZES

Valued At $30,lKIO'"

Habitual shoplifter is
a regular in the Village
By Brad Undberg "Mr Jordan IS on proba- mcome tax preparer.
Staff Wnler tlon from 3rd CU'CUltCourt "I'm four classes away

Leron M1chael Jordan, a for the last retall fraud m from gettmg my bachelor's
40-year-old shoplIfter from our Clty,"Fox said. degree," he said
Detroit, has become a burr Jordan was arrested May Drugs are a problem
under the saddle of Ru.ssell 3 for shophftmg Items worth "I have been four months
Ethndge, municipal Judge m less than $200 at separate clean until three weeks ago,"
the CIty of Grosse Pomte. VIdeoand bookstores m the he s8ld "I had a relapse I

"You've been before me Village Stolen VIdeosset off would hke to get myself
before Is that right?" securtty alarms when he together"
Ethndge asked Jordan late entered the bookstore Ethndge hsted reasons
Wednesday afternoon, May "ThIs IS the trord time for settmg Jordan's bond at
5, during Ius latest arraign- WIthin a year he's rot our $25,000 cash, wIth no
ment for retail fraud stores," Fox 88ld. optIOn of postmg only 10

Jordan, of Detroit, reacted Jordan's adult record percent
to Ethndge's questIOn by dates to 1996 He's been con- "We've had you 1D thIS
adJustmg lus neck in the VlCted of shophftlng In court before," Ethndge sood.
barely dlscerruble pattern of Oakland County, Dearborn "You're on probatIOn from
a shghtly rattled bobble and Macomb County Dlstnct Court You have a
head. Hts pnors raIsed the ante substance abuse problem

"You'reshaking your head on his latest arrest in the you can't control My con-
'yes' Right?" Ethndge CIty from a 93-day mlsde- cern IS for the safety of the
asked. meanor to up to one year In co=umty."

"Yeah" J8l1,according to Ethndge Ethridge scheduled
Detective Lt James Fox Jordan pleaded mnoeent Jordan for a pretnal confer-

explained Jordan's return to Jordan hves on SOCIal ence May 13 He'll have a
custody following a 31-day Security disability. He's two court-appomted attorney
sentence for llhophftmg In months behmd m rent and "I have never missed a
the City two months ago. no longer works as an court date," Jordan s81d

Batting cages on deck
at Kerby Field in Farms
By Brad Lindberg ty to work WIth kids," s8ld "I'm not agamst the cage,"
Staff Writer Thny CintmarrustJ, league saId Hillcrest homeowner

The Grosse Pomte Farms- board member. Duncan WhIpps. "I don't
CIty Little League pItched "Youlose kids at 8, 9 or 10 want to see a 60-foot cage
the Idea of putting battIng years old who don't excel," from my livmg room"
cages at Kerby Field, and s81dJack Moxon,team man- League offiCIals had
the Farms council hit It out ager of the Marlms. planned to plant three, 10-
of the ballpark. The $6,500, 60-by-lo-foot foot tall evergreens to slueld

A unanunoU8 C1tycounCll WIre cages could be ready for one of the cages from
endorsed InStallation of two practIce In a few weeks, WhIpps' property.
cages next to diamonds clos- accordmg to Paul Moxon volunteered to
est to Hillcrest. Onderbeke, volunteer donate two additIOnal trees

"It adds a lot ofopportum- groundskeeper. to fill the gaps

Neighbors oppose condos
By Brad Undberg really gomg on," O'NeIll cerned needs to VOIceopm-
Staff Wnter s81d. IOns at tIus time"

The Grosse POinte War Hence the petlt1ml 1lnve -The women 1bdn't detat1
Memonal might be heading and'fonnation onn 6fgarilil!Stflew ..coiicerns.... procrm
for a battle over condommi- zation tentatively named the petitions
ums announced for Homeowners for a Beautiful "We don't really have our
Lakeshore Grosse Pomte. ducks In a row,' Callewaert

Two Farms l'eSldents hv- "We don't really have a 1381d.
mg near the development name yet," Callewaert s8ld. "We want you to be
proposed for 50 and 60 "I'm concerned," O'Neill involved," O'NeIll S81d "We
Lakeshore Said they're "con- Said. "Anyone who IS con. Just don't know enough yet"
cerned" about the project.

They 88ld they're C1TCU-
lating a petition that
already has 40 8lgl18tures.

Carol O'NeJ1l and
Jenmfer Callewaert sat
through a 3 lJ2-hour Farms
city counCll meetmg
Monday for a chance to tell
Clty leaders of the petition
drive

"Our concern IS that a
condomtn1um has no place
at 50 and 60 Lakeshore," 313-884-4422
Callewaert 88ld after their
brief presentation

War Memonal offiCIals
bought the properties for a
combmed $8 mllhon to hft
deed restnctlOns that hmit-
ed a stnng of properties
north of the War Memonal
to reSIdential use

Restnctlons also apphed
to 40 Lakeshore, which the
War Memonal bought m
1991 to exp81ld programs
and servtces, such as 811 art
center

War Memonal offiCIals
succeeded m hftmg deed
restnctlons at 50 and 60
Lakeshore OffiClalsput the
properties back on the mar-
ket and have been w81tmg
for buyers who haven't
come

Callewaert ISskeptical
"They are completely

marketable pieces of prop-
erty," she saId

'They've known the prop-
erty has been for sale," saId
Mark Weber, president of
the War Memonal 'There
have been 'For Sale' SIgnS
out there for two years •

Weber announced two
weeks sgo partnenng WIth
a developer to replace 50
and 60 Lakeshore WIth
three structures each con-
talmng four luxury condo-
mmlUms

'There ISa demonstrated
need for thIS type ofhousmg
10 the Grosse Pomtes," he
saId

"We have to do a lot more
resesrch and aee what's

Photo by Bre<l Lu>dberg
Following a pretrial hearing in Grosse Pointe ll'UIIUI Municipal Court, accaaed

armed carjacker Delvoll Parle Jones, 15, of Detroit, is taken to the Wayne Coun-
ty JuveDlle home by Grone PolDte ll'arma detectives !lIlke Mccarthy and Rick
Good.

Victims describe carjacking
By Brad Lindberg year-old gJrlfnend, Damene Tanman Sr said "I S8ld to
Staff Wnter Mane Vernier of the Shores, him, 'Take whatever you

Even WIth hIS handcuffed was along for the nde. want; just don't hurt any of
wnsta shackled to a tluck The tow truck, in wluch us.' 1 was afr8ld."
leather belt buckled around Tannian's father was nding, "1 was mamly watching
hiS waste, 15-year-old pns- pulled up behmd Belle T1re Ius eyes," Onufrank 88ld "1
oner Delvon Pane Jones of The busmess had closed for wanted to see if he was will-
Detroit mamtamed hIS the mght but every hght m Ing to pull that tngger."
swagger as detectives led the bwldmg was slunmg "I wu scared," VernIer
him down a narrow hallway "We had a new salesman said.
m the Grosse Pomte Farms who left all the hghts on WIthin a minute Jones
pohce statIon that mght mstead of shut- Jumped ill the AVIator and

Walking put a crowded tmg them off," S8.1dPaul drove down the alley across
room where officers were Onufrank, 42, ofEastpomte, Kerby. The Mercury fol-
fingerpnntmg three DetroIt a Belle Tlre mechBnlc for lowed.
15- and 16-year-olds accused almost four years. "As soon as theAVlstor rot
of stealmg children's blCY- "It was bng~t as dayhght Kerby, I got on my cell phone
cles, Jones sneered, gnnned behmd there, Tanman Jr and called the Grosse Pointe
and snuffed, "Larry, Moe 88ld."I was standing WIth Farms pohce department"
and Curly" my back to the roll-up doors Tannian Sr s81d '

Jones was nght Although of Belle TIre.faClDgthe alley Jones and hIs' accomphce
only 15 himself, lus star was when I noticed a car pull drove one block west
hIgh m the firmament ofVlo- down" the alley toward through the alley, back-
lent c=nals Compared to Kerby t ked M k d d
hIS accomplishments, those It was Jones He was m rac

l
up ac an ma e

sqUlrrelly bIke snatchers the passenger seat of a a eft at Kerby onto
were a mIsdemeanor Mercury Grand MarqUIS Gateshead 1D DetrOIt
wannup act bemg dnven by a 14-year- Onufrank gave chase but

.kInes was btg time. old accomphce Tlus is when ~topped when Jones v~ed
Although a mmor, he was the attackers began stalk- onto a SIde street m the
bemg prosecuted as an adult mg neIghborhood of Three Mlle
for multiple felomes "I notIced the car backed and Chalmers.

Jones had Just come from up," Tanman Jr s81d."Then The stolen AVIator con-
a pretnal heanng m Fanns It pulled forward again, tamed Tanman Jr's cellular
mUDlClpalcourt He rated stopp1Og 10 (a) space telephone.
top bl1hng for a slew of between (a) van and the "ApproxImately a half-
crimes C8.1'Jackmg,felomous front of my velucle." hour after the truck was
assault, fireanns VIolations "The passenger put lus stolen, phone calls were
and armed robbery hand out the nght front pas- made from the VlctmJ'Stele-

The hearmg over, Farms senger door and he had a phone,' said Mike
detectives were prepanng to gun 10 It," said Tanman's McCarthy, Farms detective.
chauffeur Jones to the father, Phlhp Gerald Pohce traced the calls to
Wayne County Juvemle Tanman Sr, 69 "A revolver, an address on the west SIde
detentIOn center He WIll blue steel My guess ISprob- of DetroIt where Jones VlSIt-
rem8ln m the faC1lttyuntIl ably a 38 cahber." ed an 18-year-old female
postmg a $100,000 cash- Tanman Jr. figured the VernIer's purse and credit
only bond, IS acqUItted or strangers had pulled up to cards were m the AVIator
found gwlty and sent some- ask directions She checked her credit
where else "I heard a VOicesay, 'Get report, whIch showed SUSpl-

Jones IS bemg prosecuted away from the car, bItch ClOUSactiVIty
for the Apnl 7,9 pm, anned Back away from the car, MumClpalJudge Matthew
calJackmg and robbery of bitch Get your hands up, Rumora bound Jones over to
three Grosse Pomte reSI- bItch QuIt 100k1O' at me Get Wayne County CIrcuIt Court
dents and a mechamc your hands up Keep your on the felon charges
employed by Belle T1re at hands up,'" Tanman Jr said "We're l:akmg at one
Mack and Kerby m the "HISVOIcewas dear He was t f k t
Farms not mInCIngwords When I coun 0 cal'Jac mg, wo

"We have a full confeSSIOn saw the gun m hIShand and counts of armed robbery
by the defendant WIth hIS reahzed 1 was about to be which are alternatives to the
mother present," saId Gary robbed - hopefully, Just felOniOUSassault, and felony
Bresnehan assIstant Wayne robbed - I was temfied " firearm for uSing a gun 10

County p;osecutmg attor- "(Jones) kept mOVIngthe the commISSIonof a felony,"
ney gun back and forth and baSl- Bresneh81l s81d

Jones' story IS told cally planted It on the two ArraIgnment In CirCUIt
through the testimony of hIS people who were closest, court ISMay 19, at 9 a m at
VIctImsand polIce whIch were Phlhp Sr and the Frank Murphy Hall of

Phlhp John Thnman Jr, myself," Onufrank said "It JustIce
26, of the Park, was dnvmg scared the crap out of me" At an arrangement two
hIS black Lmcoln AVIator "Instead of holding (the weeks ago m the Farms,
behmd a tow truck takmg pIStol) upnght the normal Rumora entered a plea of
hIS fathers' car to Belle TIre way, he was holdmg It Side- mnocent on Jones' behalf
for serVIce Tanman's 21- ways and Issumg orders," and appomted hIm a lawyer

Employees save coworker's life
By Bonnie C8pl'8ra Lynn got on the store's pub- good example of how Impor-
Staff Wnter hc address system and tant that trammg IS"

Dawn Hanley and Carl asked for anyone WIth CPR Hanley received her CPR
Rappley are not Just employ- and hfesavmg skills Hanley and first aid tralnmg
ees and co-workers - and Rappley responded through the Osluta CouncJl
they're hfesavers "I dId chest compreSSIOns, of the GIrl Scouts of

Hanley and Rappley \l<ere and Carl dId mouth-to- Arnenca She said she had
recognIzed on Tuesday, Apnl mouth recusscltatlon until used her skIlls one other
27, by the Southeast the medICS amved," saId tIme on a hIt-and-run VlC-
MIchIgan chapter of the Hanley, the store's bakery tIm, who dId not SUTV1ve
Amencan Red Cross for qav- manager "They came rather Respondmg to her cowork-
109the hfe of theIr co-work- qUickly - In three to five er's medIcal condItion was
er, Fred Lux mmutes • "Just a reactIOn"

As they were readYIng for Rappley, a secunty guard, "I'm Just glad r was able to
the opemng of busmess at waq not avaIlable for com- help Fred," Hanley Bald
Farmer Jack In Grosse ment "We're extremely proud of
Pomte Woodl\ on Sunday, However, Red Cross our employees," Farmer
March 21, Lux, a sIx-year qpokeqperson Bryan Jack spokesperson Mana
customer seNJCe II SSOCI ate, Peckmpaugh SAId,"We pro- Ward saId "The pohce and
had a heart attack and col- Vlded Carl WIth CPR, first fire told us If they wouldn't
lapsed on the floor AIdand automated external have done thiS, Fred

Store MAnsger Donna defibnllator trammg He's a would've died"

~-
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Berschback: a name in Grosse Pointe history

. '

Phow by Michael Sbelton

For more mformatlOn 011

the Oro.se Pomte Ht..toncal
Society. mcludl7lf{ member
.hlp and donahon~, call
(313) 884 7010

I."" r.-

Grosse Pomte. "We thought we should do
They later had two daugh- a book on Grosse Pointe.

ters named Charlotte, 12, One year we put ~ date on
and MaddIe, 10 The It" Ber8chback saId. "We
Bel'llChbackshave been mar. pretty much had to exhaust
ned for 15 years every resource about Grosse

• Pomte.
But then her love for com- The book was released In

mumty mstory came alIve 2001, and then shortly
when she became the pubhc thereafter, Berschback was
relatIOns coordInator for the asked to be on the hlstoncal
Grosse Pointe War socIety board. Her husband
Memonal III 1990 Chip would serve as presl'

"I was domg research on dent for two years
the Alger famIly and how "What the board Isloolnng
the donanon to commumty for me to do now IS take
came about,. she s81d what we have, an excellent

In 1995, she offic1ally commumty resource center,
became a member of the and take 1t to the next level,.
Grosse Pointe H1storical Berschback s81d
SOCIety "That means haVIng more

After 10 ,yeQrSat the War exhIbIts, m.akJ~opna-
~e1110~e.J~~ to,~s;, 1;IDrtJ~~bhlf, ..~.at-
on. freeJanu photogN.phn J".,I E • .1t ....... '"
and paintmg Her works One of the events
mclude the first StreetWlse Berschback chaIred was
columns for the Grosse "Legends of the Fall,. held
Pomte News on Oct 10, 2003

Berschback also became a Old Grosse POinte legends
member of the Grosse such as "Gertrude and the
Pomte Art1Sts' AsSOCIatIon Werewolf,. and "The DeVll'S

"I thmk 1 acqUlred an eye Gnst,. were performed at
to make good photos puttmg the Provencal.Welr House,
together newsletters where and there were' also apple
the pIcture must tell a bobbIng and pumpkm p81nt-
story," she s81d "I love pre- Ing
serving hIStory by paintIng "It was hve aebon, parbCl-
It • patory, and mvolved story-

Berschback also con- telling It brought hIStory to
tnbuted matenal to two hfe,. she Bald
VIdeos on Grosse Pomte's Berschback hopes that
hIStory, "Reflect1ons of the events hke these, !DeludIng
Past 1650-1900,. and "The a May pole celebratIOn on
Past as Prologue 1900- May 1, WIll help people
Present. embrace the CIty'Sroots.

She then collaborated "If chJldren can expen-
WIth Madehne SoCIa for a ence how hfe was, maybe
plctonal book that would they would have a greater
guIde readers through 50 appreCIatIOn for theIr hves
years of early Grosse Pomte today,. she saId
hIStory, "Images of Amenca Other projects Berschback
Grosse Pomte 1880-1930. ISplannmg melude a book of

Grosse Pomte legends and
specl8l summer e1asses for
children aged 8-12 In areas
such as kmttmg, candle
makmg, and Ice-eream mak-
mg

She also plans to trace her
own famIly tree back to the
1500's

"It helps me figure out
who I am, they are the
ingredIents that made me,'
she ~ald "I know how hard
It was for them to corne to
Amenca and start, and I feel
I have somewhat of a legacy
I lIke to have a plan for my
hfe"

Berschback saId she
wants to be remembered as
.omeone who never stopped
leammg, and kept Improv-
Ing herself and tryIng new
thmgs

Now she looks to set a new
legacy for the Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal SocIety

And at age 40. Berschback
IS startIng to reahze what's
Important III life

"You realIze thmg~ you
can let go of, and you're
more crystalhzed 10 who you
are," she saId
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Suy Berscbback, at the Hlatorical Soclety Resource Center, pulls out a copy
of a 1797 leue of land InvolviDg the Chippewa !Julian Tribe.

authored a plctonal book Il8
well as contnbuted matenal
to VIdeoson two of the CIty'S
tIme penods

She has even sat ill the
Umted Nations and mter-
vIewed numerous world
leaders

Even though she has
many accomphshments, she
keeps settmg new goals for
herself

"I update the hst every
year when I go on sprmg
vacatIOn Thmgs mIght come
off the hst or be added I
found It In Reader's DIgest,"
she saId.

As she now SIts, surround-
ed by numerous shelves con-
tammg hlstonc dOC1Jments
and photos, she IS tacklmg
her latest challenge, thmk-
mg of new means of sharmg
Grosse Pomte's hiStory

"My challenge IS to take
those people who don't
understand how hIStory
relates to theIr hfe today
and bnng them m and gIVe
them an expenence that
would make the hght bulb
go off m thelT heads," she
said

She SaId she plans to do
that by puttmg on faDuly early history mterests,
events, hands-on hbrary thanks to her famIly.
expenences and kids surn- "My mother would always
mer programs share the hIstory of my fam-

Another key for her mis- l1yand Grosse Pointe I dId-
slon IS a small httle house n't really develop appreCla-
across the street known as tiOD of history until college,"
the Provencal-Weir house, she 881d.
cIrca 1823. She attended Grosse

In the backyard IS a log Pointe South HJ.gh School
cabm that once sat behmd before graduating from
Chnst Church for many Mtcmgan State ill 1986 WIth
years a degree In internatIOnal

She hopes that the house relabons
wIll attract VISItorsfor a tnp It Wll8 then off to New
back m time York and the Umted

"I Just want a mIDI Nabons.
Greenfield VIllage on one Bel'llchback's first Job hap-
corner, a httle portIon that pened to be workIng as a
bnngs hIStory ahve to the reporter for the UN's inter-
commumty for all ages" nal newspaper.

• "I would go sit In on UN
Born and raIsed m the _WJll:\lsiWlJlSbecause 1 W2lll

"CIty of Grosse Pomte, --report., on them. That WQ
Berschback garnered her excitmg and fun: she s81d

"It's where people from all
nanons can get together and
try to come up WIth a com-
mon ground."

She compared 1Jvmg III

Manhattan to bemg a Ind m
a candy store WIth the CIty'S
vanety and thought she
would always stay there
Then she came home for
Halloween.

At a Hunt Club party, she
was mtroduced through
mutual fnends to a man
namedCmp

"I was a martIan, and he
was a nverboat gambler
Our first three dates were
dressed m costumes for
Halloween,. she Sllld "He
asked a friend 'What does
she really look hke?'"

Soon after thpy got to
know each other regularly
dressed, they marned In
1988, and Berschback made
a deCISIonto retlrrn home to

LASER GENESIS
SKIN REJUVENATION

• Permanent Hair Reduction
• All Skin Colors, Tans OKI
• Competitive Prices

POINTER OF INTEREST

TNS Recovery Complex
now available!

FDA ApprOVed
LASER HAIR REMOVAL

"When 1 heard Jean was
retlnng, I threw my name
Into the hat,. Berschback
s8ld

Berschback SIts at her
desk In the resource center,
located next to Jerry's Club
Party Store In the Schwartz
BuJldmg on Kercheval

Back m 1995, the same
year Berschback became a
member of the socIety, she
created a hst of 50 thmgs
she would hke to do before
she dIes

So far thIS talented
woman has created qUIte a
resume for herself

She has already co-

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

For lhehome
(313) 640-0113

www MacKethanConsultmgcom (
Phlhp@MacKelhanConsultmgcom

FREE
eonlU ltatIonll

By Michael Shelton
Special Wnter

Have you ever wanted to
know who hved In your
house before you? Want to
know about some Grosse
Pointe urban legends? Look
no further for answers than
Suzy Bel'llchback

"I beheve everyone has a
good story to share I thmk
everyone IS a Pomter of
Interest,' she saId "You
could Sit down WIth anyone
and get his or her story that
other people can learn
from"

Berschback IS chenshmg
her new role as curator of
the Grosse POInte Hlstoncal
Socrety She replaced Jean
Dodenhoff, who retired after
servmg smce 1980



South Beach diet people are
lobbymg the agnculture
department to adopt a new,
low-carb food pyramid

Did Wonder bread get lob-
bied out of four of ItS
virtues?

h nothmg sacred' Are
there lobbYists and pubhc
relatlOnb speCialists to pro-
mote favonte numbers and
bpeclfic foods?

I know there IS a CllOg
Peach AdVisory Board,
WhiCh, I presume, works
tirelessly to convmce legtsla-
tors to pass laws that favor
chng peaches and snub free-
stones

I also know there IS a
Cahforma Prune Board
which recently voted to pol-
Ish up the prune's dowdy
Image by changIng ItS nBlDe
to "dned plum"

Perhaps there IS also a
food pyrBIDld lobby and a
bread board of directors (get
It? bread board )

Just don't let me get start-
ed on those 10
Commandments

Mr Whipple was "4ueezmg
the wrong product

By the 1950s, Wonder
Bread was only bulldmg
strong bodies eight ways
What happened to the other
four ways?

Was my mother gettmg
gypped?

The number 7 IS an unreh
able one, too In elementary
school, we learned the seven
baSIC food groups (1) meat,
poultry fish, eggs, dned
beans and peanuts, (2) cere-
al, bread and flour, (3) CitruS
fruits, (4) leafy green and
yellow vegetables, (5) pota-
toes and other vegetables,
(6) mtlk and mIlk products,
(7) butter and marganne.

1i.me passed Those seven
groupa shriveled to five,
then four

Now there aren't any food
groups at all Apparently
food segued mto a pyramid
whtle I was strugglIng W1th
my checkbook balance

The most recent pyramid
IS carb-mendly and protem-
poor, but the Atkms and

vacatIOn
It's not only checkbook

numbers that betray me
The number 12 has also
proven untrustworthy

Wonder Bread used to
"bUild strong bodies 12
ways" That's why my moth-
er bought those big sqwshy
dough blobs that were
encased m waxy red, yellow
and blue pplka-dotted wrap-
pers

She always gave two or
three of those loaves a
hearty squeeze before she
selected one She wanted to
be sure she got the freshest
loaf

Accordmg to my mother,

make as many mistakes as I
do

I have a practical solution
for the checkbook-balancmg
problem, which I developed
after some 25 or 30 years of
hand-wnngtng

I have three checklOg
accounts

When one won't balance, I
put It aSide and let It Teat
while I use the other two

When the unbalanced
account's statement arnves,
I copy the bank's verSlOn of
my balance mto the check
reg:Jster and start all over

By then, one of the active
checkmg accounts IS out of
whack and ready for Its little

. Say
f Margie Smith

refine the meamngs of
words

Words are warm, fuzzy
and fnendly, numbers are
stiff, anti-social loners

My Dad taught me to
match all my canceled
checks and depOSit shps
With my bank's monthly
checkmg account statement
He said I should dilIgently
match my versIOn of the
account balance to what the
bank thtnks It IS If there are
discrepancies, they are most
certamly my fault, he said,
"because banks don't make
mistakes"

Yeah Sure And $20 bIlls
grow on trees,

After some 40 years of
checkbook skirmIshes, I
learned that my dad was
partly nght Banks don't

dependmg on how you stnng
them together, how you mod-
Ify them, how you pronounce
them and what you Ub!'
them for

Itahcs, capital letters,
underhmng and punctua-
t,,,,"1 C:l:i. :.l.:~ t". c~k ~n~

Never
trust a
number

Mathematics IS not - as
advertised - an exaet SCI-
ence

Numbers that meant
somethmg when I was a
child now mean somethmg
else Numbers don't always
add up nght or subtract cor-
rectly either

My hate affror W1th num-
bers mtenslfies whenever I
tackle the task of balancmg
my checkbook

I've never been good at
math Numbers have httle
chips on their shoulders
They're not only fimcky,
they're also mean and SPite-
ful They seek revenge

Words are fnendly, accept-
mg, inclUSIve Like puppies,
they want to please. They
accept subtle changes,

Fnday, Saturday and
Sunday from 9 to 4 P m at
the home of Ro Arabia at
262 McMillan In the Fanns.

Arabia also asks for dona-
tIOns of any usable, saleable
items For mfonnatlOn, call
her at (313) 885-3647 Or
Just stop by to buy and/or
donate

Pampered pet
Speaklng of dogs, we

returned from the Rotary
Dlstnct 6400 conference on
Mackmac Island on Sunday
to find a note from our dog
Sitter, Pat Maly, statmg
that Mouse, our 120-pound
Bernese Mountam dog, had
been perfect from Thursday
until Saturday afternoon,
when he deCided to eat a
book (He does that occa-
SIOnally when he gets lone-
ly)

Concerned that It mIght
be a volume I had been
asked to reVIew, I called to
find out what book It was
It was a Chnstmas gtft
titled, "50 Sunple Ways to
Pamper Your Dog" I sup-
pose Mouse may have been
sendmg me a message

Ben Burns of the CIty of
Grosse POInte IS a professor
11I the Journalism program
at Wayne State Umverslty
He can be rearhed at
burn~ben@{Qmcastnet or by
phone at (313) 882 ::810

Have old photos you never thought
could be saved or repaired?

In related news

any better to call s to
JasmlOe than It did to
ShammIe And the kennel
keepers, reached by phone
assured Gene that he had
the nght dog, but the wrong
collar because It was
SWitched dunng groomlOg

So Gene kept the nervous
dog, and when Juhe walked
m a day or so later to
reclaIm her pet, she said
"That's not my dog"

The contnte kennel keep-
ers then brought III the cor-
rect dog and retneved
Jasmine, whose owners
were still out of town They
tore up the bdl for
Shammle's stay to recom-
pense for the mconvemence

Meanwhile Skipper the
cat stayed JD hldmg several
days after Juhe's return,
apparently not trustmg
humans to not show up
With another cat-hungry
dog

Gene, who must have a
mIlItarY background, didn't
seem partIcularly bothered
by Sklpper's extended
absence He refers to the
cat as F-6-F (The F-6-F
was a World War II fighter
airplane, dubbed the
Hellcat)

The annual garage sale
fundralser for the benefit of
the Golden Retnever Rescue
of Michigan Will be held on

Have dlgltallmag .. and don't
'HI like printing them at home?

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods f313) 881-7330

Hours: Moncs.y",", Frkhly, 'AM to 7PM;Saturday, 'AM to 6PM: Closed Sunday

Id Document and Photograph Restorahon Large Format Digital Enlargements
Digital & Traditional Same Day Color Processing Family and Child Portraits
Passport Photo~ Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

We can help. We can help.tIi.~I (-I•• ,•. ':~.U.

Points about the Pointes
Great things are happening at the DSO...

thanks to some very talented Pointe students!
In early March, I told you about the wonderful thcm de~crvc an award for

c\penence J had m attcndmg a performancc of makmg 1I~ proud thai thcy arc
the DliO Civic Slnfonla Thc '>mfonla " onc of from our community
Ihrcc (,oon to he four) CI\IC en~cmble~ at the Thl~ commg '>unday al lpm.
D'>O The~c e",emble~ are compmed of meredl thc ,tudenl~ 10 thc DSO Civic Orchestra Will
hly talentcd ~tudents from all over the world WIth perform Mahler Symphony No 2, "Resur-
a pa~~lOnfor mU~le r~tion" Like the other ~tudcnt CIVICen,emblc

I a,1 \\eck. mv family and I rncnded thc DSO performancc~ I c~peCI lhl~ performancc 10 af-
O\IC Jaz1 Ensemble wnducted by "'orld re firm my hellef thai \\hen wc allow our ~lUdcnts
nowncd la77 mll,l<lan "arcus Belgrave. Threc an 0pflOr1umtyto fly they Will <oar like cagle~'
POInle ~tudcnl~ performed Ihat evcnmg 1\11of . Ahml'd I.mall (,,!Imed "mll//~I' omca,' n, I)

.-
Gene Wagner

Gene Wagner
Detroit

"Workmg at Len's Gas
Dock because I got prod to SIt
outside and work on boats "

Daniel Martin
Grosse Pointe Woods

"Workmg as a hfeguard at
camp Dearborn m the mid
1940's"

"EnJoymg the sun while
workmg With kids at the
Umverslty LIggett day
camp"

Christina Marchese
St. Clair Shores

"Nannymg In the summer
of '03, spendmg time by the
water and m the sun ~

Lauren Stapleton
Harper Woods

Lauren Stapleton

Michael Day
Gro88e Pointe Farms

UWorkmg at One-Hour
MflrtmlZmg and all of I.he
memorable expenences With
customers ~

Maureen Stewart
Gro8lle Pointe Woods

"Workmg on a chmchllla
farm "

Maureen Stewart

Visit the Grone Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Michael Day

If vou haul' a qur~tlOn VOlI Ii rmld like a~ki'd drop u, a not(' at 96 Krrchrl al on The
HIllin Gro~~r Pnlnte Farms, Ml 48236 or emall to edltor@Rro,~ep01ntenell, com

Wrong blond
Modern dog kennels offer

full seTVIce to pet owners
The one near Port Huron
that cares for Julie Russ'
dog, Shamrock, piCks up
and delivers the pooch back
days later freshly groomed.

So when Gene O'Brien
of the CIty was granddog
slttmg for daughter, Julie,

~

• of the Park recently he did-t~e n'tthmkmuch about the
fact that Shamnne, as she

;:'*"~---~1kP-II;l]!!I!I"_II:'.-l~med.tohave:W::~~,<)", . q .A - ~ :2iUllIiiP, porked up dunng her ken-
Question of the Week: nel stay Sh8IOmJe, was

dehvered to Gene's becauseWhat was your most memorable summer the kennel would be closed
Job? when Julie got back to

town
Shammle also seemed

pretty nervous m the
O'Bnens' home, so Gene
and hiS W1fe, Eleanor,
deCIded a VlSlt to the Russ
homestead where Skipper
the cat was waiting Its
owner's return might settle
the dog down

"The dog ransacked the
place," Gene recalls It ran
hither and yon and chased
Skipper mto hldmg At
some pomt 10 thiS tale,
Gene exammed what
appeared to be a new red
collar on the blond, golden
retnever The name tag
smd, "Jasmme"

"Aha," Gene thought, "the
wrong dog" However, the
wrong dog dIdn't respond

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com


Mdreu comments to cartOODiat PbD Handa at pbaDdaOpoNepobateD.ewa
.com or '0 to www.phlltoou.com
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Deadline for
Letters consid~

eration is 3
p.m. Monday

does Dot? There IS dIspos-
able mcome here where a
retaIler can prosper WIththe
nght type of products.
Velnu.er needs to figure It
out.

Frank Kern
Groue Pointe Park

Ratting
To the Editor:

Tlus IS m response to the
letter "Rats" (April 29,
Grosse Po1OteNews)

As a resident of 32 years,
tlus 18 my "Rat" expenence.

Twenty-plus years ago,
after spottmg a rat on the
road lD front of my resIdence
on Anita and notIfymg the
Clty, a mce Clty employee
checked the area for code
VIolations One house across
the street, down a few hous-
es, had a VIolatIon

1b thIS day the woman in
thiS house takes It upon her-
self to notify every new
neIghbor (we have a great
turnover of neIghbors, there-
fore It takes up much of her
time) of my "busybody"
actIVIties

Hopefully the letter
wnter's nelghboTs WIll
appreciate her efforts In

approach1Og the cIty
employees of Grosse Porote
Woods

Let us work to ehmmate
rats although there are
some who conSider rats
"wIldhfe" Just resldlDg In the
"Woods ~

AU<mlY Lawrie
Gl'08lMlPointe Wooda

G"'lI_~
DmdHapeo

P.tlllpper
Penny Derrlck

CuoljUDWl

AIWI GWI ..

these sportmg events? We want our
kids to make smart chOices about relI-
gion and morals, but we are too busy
yellmg at the coach and forcing our
kids to excel.

It IS not Just youth sports. We
~Jw..., tl\.h~clwt: WI) Wltfly tlVtlfl~ on
Sunday The annual Coastal Cleanup
IS a good example. Why not schedule
It for Saturday?

In March, Reilly points out, Pope
John Paul II decried the fact that
Sundays are losmg theIr "fundamen-
tal meaning" to "such tlungs as enter-
tainment and sports."

Amen.
Reilly 88ld pastors in the town of

Summit, N.J., have asked that no
youth sportmg events be scheduled
before noon on Sunday. Good idea.

Other cities have recognized that
all these activities have actually
reduced quality fanuly tune rather
than added to it. They have declared
certain days of the week as family
days - no youth sports, no television,
Just family activities.

Why not make Sunday that fanuly
day, begmning with church?

closely to address such IDCl-
dents and prevent school
VIolence. This type of
inflammatory statement
lunders our work to create
safe schools.

Terronsm has a new
meamng for Amencans 10

thul day and age as8OC1atmg
"terrorism" Wlth such nud-
dle school VIolence IS irre-
spollillble

Michael P. Makowski,
Director

Department of PubUc
Safety

City of GI'08Ile Pointe
Woods

Editor's note. I take It you
c07Under stabbmg a kid In
the hIp With a krufe a mmor
Incident. Further, thIS stu-
dent was mvolvl'd m two
separate a88aults wuhm a
SIngle day You de not believe
thIS student was -terronz.
Ing" hIS classmates? Lastly.
we de not see how reporting
theu lncidenta hmders your
work In makmg the school8
safer EducatuJn and aware.
MSS are necesS4ry In creat.
Ing a safe envIronment

Jake's
replacement

It may be unreahstlc to
place a department store In
Jacobson's place Size and
par!ong make .t too dIfficult
Velmler does seem to lack
the ablhty to attract the
!ond of retatl that thiS area
reqU1res

CVS or another Staples?
There are more upscale
retaIlers around, such as
Crate & Barrel, that proba-
bly would welcome coming
here

You cannot walk around
the POlntes Wlthout tnpp10g
over a bank branch What do
they know what Velmler

DISPLA\' ADV1!K11SINC
131l)1lII2-3500

Porter J B!rIaIer, AcIverllsu\g Mar.op
Ka_M.SIeY_

AcIvertlsu13 R.opt8entall ..
Mazy Ellen Zand~

Advertlslnjl~tat:lv.
j..u.R.~

Adverbsulg R.opt8enIo" ..
KenC.Oft&.

AcIVerbsu1g Repnooenlo" ..
Kathl .... D Bowl ..

Advlrtlllng Repnooenlollve

year-olds to play (or learn in school)
with other S-year-olds. No, they have
to be advanced; they have to be with
lO-year-olds if their (parents') self-
esteem is to handle theIr children's
formative years.

Further, we can't have our kids play
with losers. So if the team isn't win-
ning, go to a team that is - or fire the
coach If local teams aren't good
enough, jom a traveling team. Spend
every weekend traveling - to other
states for God's sake.

Or is i.t for God's sake? Parents are
home on Sunday; so schedule sporting
events then; or use Sunday as a trav-
elday.

But what about church? When do
we have time for church among all

CLASSIPInl-1313I882_
1IaJt>1rII \'abedr: VetIuH:b,

MaNger
FnnVeWd ..

AaslsWIt Mmlgor

Id.tllaur
M.I&IU. Mahoney

Minor assaults,
not terrorism
To the Editor:

ThIs correspondence IS to
adVIseyou of my dIsappomt-
ment Wlth the paper using
the word "terronsm" to sen.
satIonalIze the mmor stu-
dent assaults that occurred
at a local nuddle school last
week.

Many parents and CItizens
have expressed to my sta1f
thell' dIsgust WIth thiS word
ro descnbe these mCldents

The schools and all the
Grosse Pomte pubhc safety
departments are wprkmg

Letters

stop SIgn on the Side road
has gwen him the nght of
way, WIlloften swerve at
the SIght of the dnver
apparently exempt from
traffic laws Ifthere IS a car
behInd him on the road,
that dnver tends to honk
hIS horn angnly at the
cyclist who seems to have
needlessly swerved 10 front
of hIm

And that's another thing
If you are dnVlng along
belund a cyclist mOVIngat
20 mph, please contmue to
dnve normally Do not slow
down and follow hIm at hIS
speed, and please, there IS
no need to honk YOUThorn
Chances are, the cyclIst IS
aware that you are there
He expects It In fact, If
you're dnVlng slowly behind
him, he probably expects
you to run hIm over

The POInte8 In spnng and
summer are a great place to
dnve around and to cycle
around The streets are
generally qUlet, and the
SIghts are pleasant Surely,
there should ~ room for
both of us to share the
pavement

Clally if there ISa cychst m
the VlClIllty,chattIng bhthe-
lyaway

From the seriOUBcycbsts'
pomt of VIew, the two great-
est sms dnvers comnut are
not paymg enough attentlon
to them, and paymg too
much attention to them.
Somebmes you see both
sms committed at the same
time, as when a dnver sIt-
tIng at a Side street pulls
out Wlthout seemg the
cychst Now, no senous
cyclIst would ever nde
around the Pomtes Wlthout
aSsummg that every dnver
Intends to run hIm down

DnVlng down, say,
CharlevoIX, If there IS a car
sIttIng at &vard, the cychst
Wlll stare at the dnver untIl
eye contact ISmade Even
then, he Wlll proceed
through the IntersectIon
WIth hIS hands on hIS
brakes, and ms heart m ms
throat SometImes the tac-
tIc doesn't work, and the
dnver WIllpull out m front
of the cyclist, thereby com-
mIttIng the first sm

The cyclIst, haVIng
already antlClpated tlus
blunder, has apphed hiS
brakes and IS coastIng
toward the car, haVIng
tImed It so that he ca.n pass
behmd the car Wlthout hav-
mg to come to a complete
stop At thIS POint the dn-
ver, haVIng finally seen the
cychst, commits the second
sm by stoppIng It's almost
as If, haVIng mlstlmed hiS
attack. the dnver wants to
make sure that a collISIOn
occurs

Another thing that sen-
ous cyclIsts find partIcular-
ly Imtatmg ISdnvers, often
those WIth the cell-phone-
actIvated.SUVs, who
JackrabbIt up to a stop SIgn,
finally coming to a stop
about three feet Into the
Intersection The cyclIst,
naively assuming that the

EDITORIAL
U13)~

Marzi. ReIN Sautb,
Asmlant Ed11m IFeoeure Edllor

Chuck K1onke, Sporlo Edrtor
Bonnie CApraro. StaIr Wnte<
Bra<l1.u:IclberJ, StaIr Wnte<

Cun. Cwu\1nslwn. SIaff Wnte<
jennl. MJlI.~Stafl Writer

"'11alled -.., b, Du.n. M n, Ed1tnna1 "-nt
.....- Pub1loben Betty B Proofreader ORcuunON • (313) 3U-55'78
~~~ ..A;~ Mum, Gilbert c..,.. COfYEdltor K.uIa Altnost. Mmoger

ChrIa WaldmeJr Intern Amy Conrad

This week's pall Icose)
Dc you twor the luxury condominiums
proposed by the Grosse Pointe Wlr
Memort.l for l.kefront property on
L.keshore'--..
C Not on the lake

I'o Stick with stlllle-hm1ly horn ..

thought it would be wonderful for her
two elementary and middle-school
girls to be together in cheerleading.
But the initial $300-plus ante for a
weekend cheerleadIng camp should
have raised red pompoms.

She found her girls had cheerlead-
ing practice every night, sometimes
as late as 8 o'clock. The games were
just an aside. The regional competi-
tions every weekend were the big
thIng.

The same goes for all sports. Is it
the kids or the parents? We, and
Sports Illustrated's Reilly, think It is
the parents.

It IS not good enough for our kids to
be on one league when they can be on
three. It is not good enough for 8-

beheve the Grosse Pointe Public
Library board has been doing a good
Job, and should the three incumbents
be reappomted to theIr seats on the
hbrary board?"

JohnMinrns
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

one, not Just cyclists,
around them. It's almost as
uthey are partlClpatIng m
a new realIty show, perhaps
one called "Loolnt, Maude"
In thIS show, the contes-
tants compete for prizes in
vanous ca.tegones, mclud-
109, "Coming to a Complete
Stop m the Left Lane ro
Admire the Modest
ExpanSIOn Which Doubles
the Size of a 9,()()()..Square-
Foot Home," "Veenng From
One Lane to Another WhIle
LooJung at Both the Houses
and the SaIlboats," and
everyone's favonte category,
"MaJung a U-turn Without
SignalIng to Make Another
Run Past the House Where
the Angels SIt on the Roof
at Chnstmas "

It might make for enter-
tammg TV, but you don't
want to be one of the losers,
because they generally end
up m the hospital weanng a
body cast

Another danger for the
senous cyclIst peculIar to
the Pomtes ISthe prepon-
derance of nation-sized
SUVs congregating outsIde
elementary schools And not
Just any SUV these are
those cunous models, the
cell-phone-actlvated SUVs
Why on earth the automak-
ers would manufacture fam-
Ily "trucksters~ whIch can
only be operated whIle a
cell phone ISon IS a mys-
tery, but that IS apparently
the case

Don't take my word for It,
dnve by any Grosse POInte
elementary school at 8 30 m
the mornmg, and you WIll
see leglons of parents drop.
pmg off their chIldren
Upon returning to their
"McManslOns on Wheels,"
they turn on theIr phones,
stIck them to the SIde of
their hesds, and start up
theIr vehicles They gener.
ally then pull out mto traf-
fic WIthout lookmg, espe.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Puohsher

(I940-1979)

Poll says 'No' to condos

Grosse Point~N~ws

'{our choice:
God or soccer
on Sunday
Grosse Pomte News reader

James Reimer of the Park
recently brought to our atten-
tion an opmlOn piece In a

recent Sports Illustrated.
The column by Rick ReIlly stated,

"God is competmg more and more
with Sunday sports - and losmg
EspeCially With youth sports"

We (the collective voice of the news-
paper) agree. Our water-eooler dIs-
cussions over the last year or two
have been how all-exclusive youth
sports have become.

It used to be that kids would play
maybe one game per week, followed
by one afternoon of practice a week.
Not anymore.

Youth sports has become a seven-
day ordeal - even cheerleading.

We know of one mother who

By Michael Goodell
Along Wlth tulIps, daf.

fodtls and hlaC8, the onset
of spnng bnngs walkers,
runners, roller-bladers and
blcychsts to the streets of
Grosse Pomte

The Pomtes offer many
attractIOns to both recre-
atIOnal and serious cychsts
qUlet streets, attractIve
homes and gardens to gaze
at as you pedal along, and
Lakeshore, stretchmg for
mIles along Lake St CI8U'

In addition to attractIons,
the POlntes possess certalD
hazards One of them IS
Lakeshorp Itself The very
qualities which make It
such an e1lJoyable nde cre-
ate dangers for the senous
cychst, as motonsts are
often gazing at the stately
homes or the placid waters,
and not paJ1ng attentIon to
others who mIght be shar-
mgthe road

The west Side of
Lakeshore has a SIdewalk,
which IS fine for Joggers,
strollers and recreatIonal
cyclIsts, but It IS not the
place for senous cyclists to
be Anyone barrelIng along
at 15 to 20 mph should not
be on the SIdewalk They
are as great a hazard to the
others shanng the pave-
ment. as the cars can be to
them

Of course, how dangerous
Lakeshore ISdepends on
when you are uSing It
Weekday mornings? No
problem Most of the dn-
vers at that tIme are on
theIr wsy to work They are
grumpy, probably late, and
poSSibly slppmg a cup of
coffee, but one thing they
aren't domg IS lookmg at
the scenery

Weekend afternoons, on
the other hand, are another
matter On weekends the
gawkers are out m force
They present a hazard to
themselves, and to every-

Cycling in the Pointes

Inlast week's Internet poll on our
Web site, www.grossepointe-
news.com, nearly half of all
respondents said "No" to luxury

" condominiums along the lake on
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte Farms.

Last week, we asked Web poll VIew-
ers: "Do you favor the luxury condo-
mIniums proposed by the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal for lakefront
property on Lakeshore."

Respondents were given four choic-
es' A Yes, B No, C. Not on the lake
and D. Stick with smgle-fanuly homes.

Nearly half, 47 percent, said flat out
"No." Less than 10 percentages behind
were "Yes" respondents With 38 per-
cent. , ,

Nme percent s81d to stick With sin-
gle-fannly homes along the lake, while
6 percent dId not necessarily object to
condomimums m the Farms but not on
the lake.

This week's poll question: "Do you

I
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In LOVIng Memory of
Dons T Beaupre

October 16,1931 - May 16,2003

I

Delta Delta DeltR ~h~ W3S

also a member of the
Windmill Pomte Garden
Club, Amencan College of
EpidemIOlogy, the Society
for EpidemIOlOgical
Research, Detroit Instttute
of Arte, DetrOit Symphony
and the DetrOit ZoolOgical
SocIety

She ellJoyed readmg, trav-
el and gardenmg.

Dr Krebs IS surVJved by
her husband, Wilham H
Krebs, Ph D; son, David
Andrew Meikle, daughter,
Sarah E (James Juvonen)
Meikle, stepdaughter,
ElIzabeth Krebs, stepson,
WIlham T. Krebs II; Sister,
Sue Cromwell, and brother,
Albert E "Guy. (Amy)
Germer

A memonal serVIce will be
held at the Grosse POinte
Memonal Chunh, 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms, on Saturday, May
22, at 11'30 a.m

Funeral arrangements
were provided by Chas
Verheyden Inc, GrosBe
Pointe Park

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the Fnends
of the Grosse Pointe Public
Library, the Umverslty of
MichIgan School of Pubhc
Health, or the chanty of
your chOice.

Jane M. Blahut,
('It) CierI..

Dearlymissed by devoted hus-
band r{enneth,childrenMichelle
(Tim) Yinger,Denli!le(EnriCO)
Rossell"DaVId(Marcia)Beaupre.
Damel (Debra) Beaupre, Mark
(Andrea)Bsaupreand 12grand.
children
Irs almosta yearsinceyouhave
been gone The kitchen,s empty
now,no more homemadePIBS.
Jams and soups Your love,
warmth.pa~entsand yoursmile
Willalwaysbe WIthus We miss
you' , . "a '

ZOtb.bmlaI

~~ANTlQU
:"-$HOW@AL£
:,0«: SATtJlt>AY &: ,"U"JDAY

'. MAY 15 .16, 200t
11 a.m. • 5 P m.
"\OVETT HALL

Jue GermerKreba,
Ph.D.

1962 With a Bachelor ofArts
degree In mathematlcsj and
later, m 1995, she graduated
from the Umverslty of
Michigan With a Doctor of
Philosophy degree In epl-
delIl1ological 8C1ences.

Dr Krebs worked at
Cornell University Mechcal
College, Rockefeller
Umverslty and the
Memonal Sioan-Kettenng
Cancer Center before estab-
hshlDg her own company,
Industnal Health Sc1ences
Inc, in 1983 She was also
an adjunct professor in epi-
demIOlogy at Oakland
Umverslty.

Dr Krebs was past preB1-
dent of the Fnends of the
Grosse Pointe PublIc
Library and the Detroit-
Grosse Pomte chapter of

fallen and Interrupted elec-
trIc servIce, customers have
the responSibility to remove
tree debns resulting from
emergency restoratIon activoIty

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 2004 CITY PROPERTY

TAXES AND 2004-05 BUDGET

The CJlyCounCilof the CJlyof GrossePOlnlePark.Michigan
WIllhold a Pubhc Heanng at 7 00 pm on Monday. May
24,2004, In the Councl!Chamberslocatedat 15115E Jefferson
on theProposed2004 CJlytax leveyandon the proposed2004-
5 budget CopIesof theproposedbudgetare avaIlablefor pul>-
he inspectiondunng regularbuslDesshours In the officeof the
CityClerkbegmrungMay 14,2004

For more mformatJOn,
visit the Web Site dteener-
gy com and search for the
word "trees" to find more
mformatlon about Ime clear-
ance and proper tree planti-
ng

The propeny tax ffililagerate proposed to be leViedto support
the proposed budget along WItha review of water and sewer
ullhty fees WIllbe a subjectof tlus rneellng

Pubhe comments, oral or wnllen. are welcome al the public
heanngon theproposedrrullagerateand the proposedbudget

G PN O~1l "l/2004

2004, at her reSidence at
Henry Ford V111Rf''' ,~
Uearborn

Mrs L'Heureux was born
m ChIcago to MlI.l'Jan and
Fnnces (nee Smyczynskl)
Szadoklerskl on July 3,
1912 In 1935, she was the
first woman dentist to grad-
uate from the UnIversity of
DetrOit Mercy School of
Dentistry 1D Its first gradu-
atmg class She went on to
practice denttstry for the
next 50 yearB, InItially In

Hamtramck and then In
Grosse POinte Park

Mrs L'Heureux IS sur-
VIved by her daughters,
Suzanne J. Hassell and
Jeanne Jo L'Heureux, two
granddaughters, one great.
granddaughter, and several
meces and COUSinS

She was predeceased by
her husband Wilfnd "Hap"
L'Heureux, DDS

Funeral arrangements
were provided by the
Dearborn Chapel of the
Howe-Peterson Funeral
Home

Jane Germer Krebs,
Ph.D.

Grosse POinte Park resI-
dent Jane Germer Krebs
Ph D, 64, died Saturday,
May I, 2004, at her home

Dr. Krebs was born Apnl
14, 1940, In Oak Park, Ill.,
to AdeHma and Albert E
Germer Jr She grew up m
West Hartford, Conn, before
attending Colby College
where she graduated 10

from utIhty poles to their
homes. Although the voltage
runmng through the servIce
drop IS sigl11.ticantly lower
than that of the pole-to-pole
WIreS,DetrOit Echaon recom-
mends that customers hIre a
profeSSIOnal tree serVIce to
do thIs tnmming

Durmg a storm restora-
tion process, unscheduled
emergency tree tnmmmg
sometimes IS required to
fac1lltate the safe restora-
tion of electncal servIce
When trees have been
uprooted or large ImIbs have

Obituaries
Chnst, a 41.year member of
the HIawatha Spofteman's
C!~~ .atr~ lu.; .lU-U1W8, and
he e!1Joyedtnps to the falIl1-
Iy COttageIn Cadlllac

Mr Becker IS surVIVedby
hiS WIfe of 44 years, Mary
Lamse; daughters, Barbara
(Chns) Nye of Sylv8Dla and
Sarah (MIke) Potts of
Wellston, OhIO, grandchIl.
dren, Brooke, Chelsea and
Nicholas Nye; Sisters,
Virgl.D1a Becker and
Graechen (Jim) Stewart,
both of Grosse Pomte,
nephews, Jim (Janet)
Stewart Jr, Bruce (Taml)
Stewart, and mece, Audrey
('Ibm) Dabaremer and famI.
lies

He was predeceased by
hIs parents, Paul M and
VifglJ1la Becker, and broth-
ers, Paul M Becker Jr and
Bruce H Becker

The VFW Post 3310 con-
ducted a servIce on April 18
A funeral semce was held
on April 19 at the SylvaDla
Umted Church ofChnst and
a grave81de serVIce was held
at Chapel Hill Cemetery In
Lansing.

Arrangements were pro-
VIded by the Reeb Funeral
Home m SylvllDJa,OhIo.

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the
Sylv8Dla Uruted Church of
Chnat or a charity of the
donor's choice.

Irene S. L'Heureux
Irene S L'Heureux, 91,

ched Wednesday, May 5,
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utilIty has received the
NatIOnal Tree Lme USA
Award for quality tree care
for mne consecutive years

DetrOit EdIson removes
from customer property
small branches and debns
that result from Its line-
clearance program. Larger
tnmmed branches are cut
Into firewood length and left
behInd for customer use or
chSPOBal

Customers are responsI-
ble for keeping tree branch.
es away from theIr servIce
drops, the bnes that run

Peter (Heather) and James
(Mary Ann), brother,
Thomas (Karen) Tngr'lT,
and 19 grandcluldren.

She was predeceased by
her daughter, Mary
Cathenne

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated Monday, May 10, at
St. Joan of Arc Cathohc
Church In St Clair Shores.

Funeral arrangements
were proVIded by A H
Peters Funeral Home In
Grosse POinte Woods

Memorial contributions
may be made to Monastery
of the Poor Clares, 3501
Rocky RIver Dr, Cleveland,
OH 44111

Donald McNair
Becker

Donald McNair Becker,
71, of Sylvania, OhIo, ched
Wednesday, April 14, 2004.

Mr. Becker was born May
14, 1932, In ChIcago to Paul
and Virginia Becker. He
graduated from Grosse
Pointe High School and
went on to attend GMI
After serving four years In
the U S Air Force, he
worked for 'Thledyne CAE
(formerly Contmental
AVJationEnglJ1eermg) for 37
years

Mr Becker was a charter
member, first post comman-
der and lifetime member of
VFW Post 3310 as well as a
member of the Joseph DIehn
American Legion Post 468.

He was a member of the
Sylv8Dla Umted Church of

thirds of the power outages
that occur durmg storms, ~
said Steve Kurmas, DTE
Energy senior VIce presI-
dent, distnbution opera-
bons "By mamtauung a 10-
foot clearance between tree
branches and power hoes,
we are reducmg the posslbll-
Ity oftree-related power out-
ages ~

Detroit Echson tree-tnm-
ming crews follow
International Society of
ArboricuIture standards,
whIch are deB1gnedto mam-
tam the health of trees. The

St CIlI1r and Detro1t nvers
were also below average
dunng Apnl, wh1le Niagara
and St Lawrence River
flows were near and above
average, respectIVely

All of the Great Lakes are
into their normal seasonal
nse. Levels are expected to
Increase 4-5 Inches on Lakes
Superior, Michigan-Huron,
and OntarIo and 1-2 mches
on Lakes St Clair and Ene
over the next month

Alerts Users of the Great
Lakes, connectmg channels
and St Lawrence River
should keep Informed of cur.
rent conditions before
undertaking any actlVltIes
that could be affected by
changmg water levels
Marmers should utilize nav-
igation charte and refer to
current water level read-
lIIgB.

S"LE OF CITY VEHfCU!SnlQU1PMENr

CITY OF H"RPFR WOODS
Mickey D. Todd,
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Gail E. Knox
Grosse Pomte Woods resi-

dent Gail E. Knox, 69, died
Thursday, May 6, 2004, at
St. John HosPital in Detroit.

Mra. Knox was born
March 20, 1985, in Detroit
to Seth and Florestine
Ingram and graduated from
ServIte High School In
Detroit in 1954.

She was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Artists
Association and enjoyed
pamting, gardening, knit-
ting and spencbng tinJe with
her children and grandchJl-
dren.

Mrs. Knox is sumved by
her huaband, DaVId Knox;
daughten, MiChelle
Nemeckay, Beth (John)
Ciraulo, Colleen (Peter)
Spencer, Maria (Paul)
Domke; sons, David (Josie),

Utility sets May and June line clearance schedule
DetroIt Echson ImB-<!lear.

ance crews will be working
in St. Cllllr Shores and
Grosse Pointe Woods In May
and June, continuing their
year-round effort to keep
trees and branches away
from power lines.

The utility trims an aver-
age of 800,000 trees each
year to reduce the potential
for power outages and to
help ensure electnc servIce
~~iy Jllndaafety for cus.

~ee interference IS
resPOnsible for about two-

April lake levels down
The followmg lake levels

as of April 30 are offered by
the us Army Corps of
Engmeers:

Lakes Supenor, Michigan.
Huron, St CIlI1r, and Ene
are 4, 15, 8, and 4 Inches,
respectively, below their
long.term average. Lake
Ontario is 4 inches above Its
long-term average. All of the
Great Lakes are above last
year's water levels Lake
Supenor IS 2 mcbee above,
whIIe the remammg lakes
are 4 to 7 inches above last
year'! level!. Lake
MichIgan-Huron rose above
chart datum early this
week, it had been below
chart datum since late
August 2003.

The Lake Supenor out-
flow through the St Marys
River mto Lake Huron was
below average dunng the
month of Apnl Flows m the

CrTY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVE.

HARPeR WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225
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South ArtFest a dazzling display of student talent

Julla Victor's still Ufe of peppers.
mates are makIng The 2004 ArtFest In Its

"It's rnce to see dIfferent totahty revealed the abun-
fields that I don't really con. dant Ideas and talents of
centrate on," she sBld. "It South art stIIdents
lDsplres me " "I am pleased WIth It,"

CaI'bona- &aId "It manages
eyery year to come together
and look good "

Phoblll by Came Cunmngham
Gro_ Pointe South H1gb School Senior Ana DeRoo, right, and sophomore

Julla Victor were two student-artists who contributed to this year's ArtFest.

outlet."
Victor also made still-Illes,

meludIng PIctureS of peppers
and pumpkms, m addItIon to
a very provocatIve self.por.
traIt ill wluch her face was ill
squares oyerlappmg one
another.

"It's dIfferent than last
year," Victor SaId of her work
"It's progressed a lot"

In addition to her paInt.
mgs, Victor made 5 cerBIIllc
pIeces such as a very expres-
SIve mask and a bowl She
also made a cuff bracelet of
melded brass and copper

Victor SaId she enJoys her
abilIty to make artwork, a
skill she has honed smce ele-
mentary school

Equally as eXCItIng IS the
chance to see what her class

!III...., ...........: It 1atI • UfItI_.
Certified Montessori Eorly School Program, full and half day (21/2 to 5 years)

Lower and Middle Schools (Grades l-8) - featuring small c1assesl

Open Hou.. : Tuelclay, May 25 9-10:30 a.m.
Visit dun,. the lChool dayf

CoNed the Ad"",,"",, Office for ................ " ... 31Ul6-1221
The Graue POint. Alad.my 111 lake Short ~oad Grosle POI"I. Farml, MI41236 3131161221 wwwgpalademyorg

have," said art lDstructor
Barbara Gruenwald "We've
gotten ternfic feedback from
artiSts m the commumty and
all the attendees"

Semora and art students
Olga Flhppova and Anna
Mtlhch deSIgned and created
the lmage UJled on the poster
advertIsing the event

Two other stars of the art
show were Jumor Ana DeRoo
and sophomore Juha Victor
DeRoo had five paIntmgs and
drawmgs and three pIeceS of
metal work The pIctures
mcluded a stnkmg self.por.
traIt as well as a still.hfe of
bmoculars The metal pieces
were made up of two rmgs
and a necklace

"It's really relaxmg,"
DeRoo SaId of creatIng art "I
have a pretty full academIC
schedule, and It's fun It's an

A clay bowl made by
JulJa Victor.
them for lugb quahty, and
they delIvered"

The art show has been an
annual traditIon at South
Since the early 19808
Students splash, weld and
sketch to create art work
worth remembermg

"It's a nice traditIon we

By CaRie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte South H1gh
School students displayed a
beautIful array of art work
for their annual ArtFest,
"hlch took place from
Tuesday, May 4 to Fnday,
May 7

AWlderange of media were
shown, glowmg m the day-
light streauung through the
large WIndows of Clemmson
Hall Many drawings and
pamtmgs were exhibIted
usmg drlferent matenals
such as conte (a waxy cray.
on), pastel, penCll, acryhc and
watercolor Photography,
cerBIIllCSand metal works
were also strewn throughout
the room

"I'm very proud of the
work," art teacher Marcy
Carbone SaId "We pressure

....
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WIll be a Family Reception
on Monday, June 7, from 7
to 9 p m in the Church
SOCial Hall.

Built on the strength of
the school's 75.year tradI-
tion, BIshop John McNabb
proudly announces Patncia
Ferguson as the new pnn-
CIpal of St Clare School.
Ferguson has a 23.year
career In education a8
classroom teacher, aSSIS-
tant pnnClpal and teacher
m St. Clare's Iondergarten
program

Ferguson receIved her
bachelor's degree from
Oakland Umverslty and
master's degree from
SaglDaw Valley State
UniverSIty

She has a remarkable
abilIty to work WIth stu-
dents of all ages, and St.
Clare welcomes her energy
and Joyful dedIcation.

For more mformatIOn
about St Clare, caU the
school office at 647-5100 or
go to www.stclarem org

children, hiS boundless
energy and hIS deep faith
WhIChunderlies everythIng
he does

Under hiS leadershIp, St
Clare students achIeve a
high level of academIC suc-
cess enhanced by ennch-
ment opportunities
deSIgned to reach every
student Two highlIghts of
thIS year for him came In

Apnl. An outstandmg
three-day productIOn of the
play, "The Kmg and I,"
exemplIfied what he IS all
about teamwork and excel.
lence In hIS staff and stu-
dents ThIS Easter, three
eIghth graders formally
Jomed the church whIch
was a celebration of what
IS at the heart of St Clare.

Former alumni as well as
the communIty are wel-
come to help celebrate thiS
outstandmg educator On
Sunday, May 23, St Clare
pansh WIll hon<..r hIm at
the pansh at a 9.30 a m
lIturgy WIth a SOCialhour
follOWIngIn the hall There

Photo by Como CunJungbamNorth art 8twleats wiD e%hJblt a year'. worth of artwork in lbe!r 8priq 8!low,
&om Monday, !lay 19, to Thunday. May20. Above lU'e students Kate Dentabf,
Adam Pecar. wtructor Robert ThIes, Megu Smith, JuUe F'efkeD8. Julfe 8cJulel-
der, Adam Urban, James Robertson. NataUe Carolan .... 4 Julfe Duroc1Ier,
don't get the physical aspect to create a sense of depth instructor Robert Thies are
of creatIng art on a comput- and realIsm. mcre<hbly exCIted about the
er. He says he creates based Carolan also dabbles In show They lIke that others
on hIs own lD8t1ncte. photography, another medI- will see their work, and they

"I go with my gut, and let urn exhIbited In the art relIsh the opportunIty to see
It go," he 8llld. show Student Julie artistic VISIons different

Other types of draWIngs Durocher created an ongInal from their own. Thies, who is
students have embarked on piece of photography with lauded by students for
Include self-portraIts and the pIcture of a woman's aSSIstIng them WIth their
still hfes Natalie Carolan lower body. Durocher expen- work, tlunke it WIll be a
drew herself m penCIl whIle mented WIth the shutter of great way to end the year.
Feikens drew herselfm OIl. the camera to have the pho- "I enJOY the sense of

FeIkens has drawn stIll tograph look as If It IS mov- accomplIshment and clo-
hfes of grapes and shades mg sure," he s81d "It's 80 much
the colonng of her pmntIngs The students as well as art fun"

OSTEOPOROSIS
TREATMENT STUDY

We are screening for
clinical research patients.

PAlchigan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC
at St. John Hospital & Medical Center

For more information ple•• e call
888-844-9010

Postmenopausal women at
least 45 years of age may
be eligible.

Participants will receive:
• Bone Density Tests
• Regular Visits and Evaluations
• Investigational Drug
• Payment for Participation

Montefalco Elementary
School at the end of the
school year BurakoWSkl, Or
Mr B as he IS known, has
served as St Clare's pnnCl-
pal for 13 years He earned
hiS teachmg degree m 1968
from the UnIversIty of
DetrOIt He then receIVed
his master's from Wayne
State University He
taught at St Peter's m
Harper Woods and m the
LakeVIew School Dlstnct
before becommg pnncipal
first at St Augustme's In

Rlchmond and then St
Clare In 1988

BurakowskI IDltiated an
almost endless lIst of new
Ideas, programs and class-
es at the school' ForenSIcs,
Future Problem Solvers,
Sctence Olympiad, Turkey
Trot, Outdoor Education
and Honor SOCIetIes, to
name a few

If you ask the students,
parents or staff, however,
the real accomplIshments
of Burakowskl are clear
hIS total commItment to

Paul WIth hIs hands h.fted
up, tryIng to feel hIs way
toward the lIght of f81th and
Jesus Chnst Rich browns of
vanous shades are m the
portr8lt as well as chppmgB
from the Book ofActs

DervIshI was ID8pIred by a
portrait CaravaggIo had
pmnted on thIs theme, and
transformed It accordIng to
her own artIStIC senSIbility
She says she loves art hIsto-
ry and emulatIng classIcal
pamters WIth the Imprint of
her own style

Megan SmIth, who WIll
have her whole portfoho ill

the art show, constructed a
senes of three p81ntings
from the Bible verse John
1 1 She deplete each of the
three lines m the verse. "In
the begInmng was the word"
a accomp8DIed by a PIcture
of God with Jesus "And the
word was with God" shows
Jesus next to the hand of
God. The verse, "and the
word was God,", reveals God
holdmg the world WIth
hands. The hands have holes
m them to represent JesusB
sacnfice when he was cruCI-
fied.

Student James Robertson
employed Norse mythology
m hIs Picture of eight-legged
horse named Jotenbeim.
Robertson hoped to express
themes of rejuvenation and
hfe WIthhIs depiction.

StUdent Adam Pecar
tapped into his own sense of
Im8gInatIon WIth a computer
graphIc design of a woman in
the sky WIth wings. Pecar
likens creat1ng on a comput-
er to moldIng clay, an area
he has also explored with a
depIctIon of a dragon. He ws-
mIsses critIcs who say you

S1. Clare of Montefalco names new principal
Hank Burakowslu, a 43-

year veteran to educatIOn,
WIll retIre from St Clare of

PrOUdly supported by

Grosse Pointe News
& ~OW ~NECnON

way for the commumty to
learn more mtlmately about
students' work," II8ldstudent
JulIe Felkens "You can see
what people are learnmg
and how their VIewschange
It gIves appreCIation for the
kIds"

A WIde range of medIums
will be exhIbited at the show
such as drswmg, Pll1Iltmg,
sculpture, photography and
computer graphICS
Appronmately 1,000 pleees
of artwork WIllbe exhIbited.

Many students tapped
mto religIous and mythologI_
cal themes for their paint-
mge and draWIngS. Student
Kate De1'Vlshi pamted a
stunning POrtr81t of the con-
version of Paul based on
Chapter 9 of the Book ofAete
m the BIble The portrmt has

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVE.

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR BIDS

Survivor's Victory Lap Registration
Saturday, June 5 at 9 a.m.

Vretory Lap begins at 11a.m.

t Amf'r1Co1n
Crlnc,,'r
Soc".ty

Relay For Life of St. Clair Shores
Blossom Heath Park

June 4 - 5, 2004

""~..
RELAY
FOR LIFE

•

North art show to exhibit many art forms
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Glorious art abounds at
Grosse Pomte North High
School, and the commumty
will SOOnexpenence these
creatIons, a culmmatlon of a
year's worth of work

North art students WIll
present a colorful array of
art work for their annual art
show, which runs from
Monday, May 17, from 6 to 9
pm, 'fuesday, May 18, from
8a.m to3pm and then 6 to
9 pm, Wednesday, May 19,
from 8 a m to 3 p m and
then 6 to 9 p.m and
Thursday, May 20, from 6 to
9 p m. The Grosse Pointe
ArtIsts AsSOCIatIonIS gIVIng
awards totaling $200 for the
best artwork.

"The art show IS a great

NOTICE IS HEREBy GIVEN !hat the Cuy of ll.upeT -. will be _8 bids for
the "SAlE OF CITY VEHICLESiEQuIPME!IT'

Vducle< ond eqwpmc"l can be INSPECffiD II clle [)q>onmeot of PbbIJ<; Wom, 19600
E EIght MJle Roac!. May 18lllrough Ma. 20 2004 from 8 30 am. unoJ 2 >0 P m.

1997 A:l/U) CROWN VICfOIUAJIVHrrE 2FALl"II WlVX 100585
1997 RlRD CROWN VlCTOR1AiWHrrE 2FAJ.P71WI VXI 00584
1991 CflEVy CAPR/CFiWHlTE 1G IBW376MW244706
1990 FORD 1/2 1UN 2WD PICK UP II'lDF"NI LPB5480S
1989 C/lEvy 314 1UN 4'4 PICK UP IGCFK24H7KEI47S04
1982CflEVy I 1UN VAN IGCIiP32M6C3310348
1999 RlRD CROWN VICfORIMlREY 2FAFP71 WXXX208l39
1997 FORD CROWN V1ClURJAIWH1TE 2FAJ.P71 W,V)( I00586
1991 FORD 2 1UN DUMP TRUCK 1FD"WlOKiMVAOI089
1986 FORD 2 TON DUMP TRUCK IFD~HOOVAJ7838
I989GMC 3'00 AMBULANCE IGD1R34Wl1KmOO82
1m GERUNGER HI LO lI20149
1975 MASSEY FERGUSON l'RACfOR I19A 279241
1977 MASSEY :'ERGUSON TR"'CTOR I19A 26SSS2
1965 E\lEREAJ)YCONCRETE SAW 1211101 M E218PA
1989 GIANT VAC L£AF BOX fIlONT MOum-
1919 fUNK 10 SNOW PLOW
19119GIANT VAC L£AF BOX fIlONT MOUNT
1919 FUNK 10 SNOW PLOW
SALT SPREADER MOoa .VCT12 11236

BMb musl be I'el:eIved DO IateT Ihau 9 00 a m. on Thursday May 27 2004 1ft £be Office or
the Cuy CIctt 196171Wper AYenllC.1Iarper -. MI4Slli II wtuch lime they will
be opmod ond publl<ly reod oloud. The Cuy -.... tho ngh' to .. _ ""y ond lllI _
Bids must be ...... Ued III alCl/cd, _ ,",.elope IlWbd II follows

CIn'C1.EIl.K
CITY OF HARPER WOODS

19617 HARPER AVENUE
HARPER WOODS M14Slli

'SAlE OF OTY VEHICl.ESiEQlJ1PMEIoIT

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
Mickey D. Todd,

r ,,=., r- Cu,CIst.
PUBUSHU> MAY 1:\ 2004
P08TED MAl' 3 2001

Please Join Us!
The American Cancer Society invites all cancer survivors and

their families to join us at the Relay For Life of S1.Clair Shores!

SUrvivors Will be honored durmg the Victory Lap on Saturday, June 5.
To learn more call 586.263.8000 or ViSit WWw.cancer.org.

....---

http://www.stclarem
http://WWw.cancer.org.
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Mon - Thurs
8:30AM .9PM
Tues - Wed - Fn
8:30AM.6PM

so Due • SIgNng
EM!' 24Mo
l.eaoe Lease

2004~
Grand Cherokee

Sign &Go
24 month efnployee lease.

$249-

313-886-3000
18165 Mack Avenue

**

a u

$0 Due • S90lnI
EMP 39Mo
lease Lease

Sign&Go
39 rrilnth employee lease.

CHRYSLER
FIVESTAROOOOO D

LocrMOO,IUfJ
You get more at Lochmoor

2004 Pacifica

2004 Hummer H2
Under the hood, m's stan- of the hne, mth mdiVldual Important numbers

dard Vortec 6000 V-8 gener- passenger controls for tern- mclude up to 866 CUblCfeet
ates 316 horsepower and 360 peratures AudIO chOIces of cargo space, depending on
pound feet of torque It's mclude a selection of prerm- seat arrangements, 6,400-
mated to the heavy-duty urn, hlgh-quallty sound sys- pound curb weIght and
Hydra-Mattc 4L65-E four- terns and a standard nme- 8,600-pound GVWR The 32-
speed automatic overdnve speaker Bose system All gallon fuel tank 1Sneeded, as
transrmssion and a power- sound systems proVlde next- the H2 m1ght average 10 to
tram-integrated Borg- generatIOn audiO configura- 12 mpg on the h1ghway (EPA
Warner two-speed electncal- tlOns and mclude RadIOData ratmgs are not applicable)
ly controlled full-tIme 4WD System technology A few other optlons, hke a
system It's capable of fur- Safety features mclude $1,395 power sunroof,
ther reducmg H2's gear front alr bags, four-way pushed our H2's final pnce to
racos by 2 64 1 when neces- adjustable headrests, arm $56,500 However, Wlth a
sary for hIghly controlled rests and lap-shoulder belts base of $49,180, 1t's not that
obstacle climbmg for front passengers, lap and far from a Chevy Suburban

Stoppmg tlus beast comes B-p1llar mounted shoulder or loaded SIlverado Crew
VIa high-tech Bosch four- belts for second-row outboard Cab We rate H2 a nme on a
channel anti-lock bl'llking passengers and a lap belt for scale of 10 It really IS the
with traction control (TCS) the center passenger Also ulttmate
It proVides optimum control noteworthy is the standard _ King Features
on shppery surfaces and lS OnStar system Syndwate
cahbrated to prevent I
unwanted actlvatlons willIe New vehicles now 99 percent c eaner
off-lOading The TCS can (NAPS!) - Automakers ner 2 rules, both cars and
also gem traction throueh Aha • ., wU'Aed Wlth the US hght trucks, mcludIng sport
Slngle wheel, II necessary EnVIronmental ProtectIon utlhty vehlCles, pick-ups and

The H2's cabm IS 1=- Agency (EPA) to Introduce a miniVanS, must meet the
OUB Our heated leather seats new generatJ.on of vehIcles same stnct standards by
featured power adjustment that are cleaner than ever model year 2009
for the front seat cushlons Now aVallable m dealer For 2004, about 35 percent
and backs The second-row showrooms, these model year of new cars and hght trucks
seats can be IOdlVldually 2004 velucles are fully 99 meet the new stnct reqUlfe-

folded for IIl8Xlmum fleXlbili- percent cleaner than vehlCles ment _ 10 percent more
ty, and a smgle-passenger from 30 years ago than the 25 percent reqwred
seat also comes Wlth the The new vehIcles, called under the phase-m plan
Luxury optlOn, glVlng SIX- "TIer 2" cars and trucks, The 1'ler 2 rule treats
passenger capaClty meet stnngent tallplpe errus- autos and fuels as one inte-

, =. ~~te coQID>llA.!!m .&on _.atandaJ:da. .UDder the grat"eday,e,tem.

.p~ ~ ph" la ... "1k\ lIlno1 tWtoiloatlof1 'Nlih "Pf'!'0'o"t'W'i fr-.rj'lloft r"Itf!.t. ..... (' rod.. All Pt-fl n<; 1(l11~i'ljl'l( 1\" '''i'l<,.flS h,,>l'Jd or. 1 (K)(J ~Je'l; Pet yeIW
CLII'Otnefmvs,q~I~1ofw~M'f'rm11"~rl m ~tqu<1MY'(l ",....~eloy<ll'tl" ml,<;!tw>" (jtl4f>k. rt-ryo:;l'l Fm,*"'(~rl,..r.(mn',,, pl<"hnmlty
not t~l ktual \f8flde "Jeep Grand CrwN'OIlee Jlnd J~ llbectv r.rhldo'i; m I'rtMy 000 ... Pt~ PC; ~ b!fKllO Ollngt'l Wl1hour Mfj(',fII

mcludes large, thICk skid
plates, a shield for the fuel
tank, chass1s-bolted rocker
panel protectors, a protective
slueld for the av81lable on-
board air compressor, and
mud flares that run up, over
and around the wheels

Overall, the H2 offers sur-
pnsmgly good highway com-
fort. Though smaller and
lighter than big brother HI,
the Hunlmer H2 1Sactually
taller and longer than Its Slb-
hng, even though lts wheel-
base lS shorter The short
overhangs make lt perfect for
any off-road adventure H2
offers 35-mch tires on beauti-
ful 17-mch wheels, the
largest of any production GM
regular duty truck

:Il

L..."'""''''' ~ ".~• !l' J"

Iliiiiot

Includes leather,
brush guard, air suspension

LEASE FOR

$496~~*
$3000 due at slgnmg

(Includes refurldabje secunty deposit)

Comer of M-59 (Hall Rd.) & Romeo Plank

586-412-9600

19900 East Nine Mile Rd"
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

I

cost $3,300) are qtllI
Hummers They start Wltha
three-piece modular, fully
welded, ladder-type frame
that mcorporates a number
of hydrofonned components
The result IS strength, strlf-
ness and dimensIOnal accu-
racy H2 utlhzes standard
mdependent front torsIOn
bar and five-hnk coil spnng
rear suspensIOn The sohd
rear axle guarantees robust
surefootedIless, esjleClslIy on
dlfficult off-road terrams
Add all thiS up, and the H2 18
ready to smash through 10-
mch-deep frozen streams or
chmb over 16-mch rocks

Included as standard
eqwpment on every H2 1S
underbody protectIOn that

Automotive

2004 ADVENTURE
SERIES

18A

pu,.:e.tt ..

-' ..1HU.... E•.
'LIKE NOTHING ELSE'

www.friendlyhummer.com

Instantly recognizable '04
Hummer H2 is the ultimate

* * * * * * *JJ~i-\SI~1)IJI..t j-\III~J'I)IS Ilj'(~I{!
Leases expiring June 1, 2004 to March 31, 2005

By Greg Zyla
Dunng a fairly recent

mllJor snowfall, we were for-
tunate enough to be test 00-
vmg the 2004 Hummer H2
Luxury Benes, which fea-
tured leather mtenor, heated
seats, chrome extenor treat-
ments, tlurd-row seat and a
great sounding SIX-mSCCD
player

H2's des1gn IS mstantly
recogmzable and conveys a
sense of power, mfluence and
control Its boxy style and
str81ght wmdsmeld and wm-
dows create lots of mtenor
room wlule the vertical glass
opens up an expansIVe front
Wlth Wldes1deVIews

All H2s, regardless oflum-
ry optJons (our Luxury option

II"''''.""".",. ,..,... ~ .. " ...... _ t:rI. EXT_11M c-.. .... ~ .....DlI01-.,-11- ,.. ..... ,.. I" "".. .,._

http://www.friendlyhummer.com
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ment, even gIvmg Llstwan
money for the IDitlal
mvestment In goods Smce
It started, the staff at
Mason has shown nothmg
but encoufagement for the
store

"It's Just so amazmg that
the school IS BOSUpportIve
It's really neat," Llstwan
saId

The store has been BUC-
cessful finanCIally, makmg
about $100 a week m gross
Income and a $30 profit
The extra money has
allowed Llstwan to take
her students on field tnps.
They have had a bowlIng
and pIzza party tWIce and
have been to the Detroit
Hlstoncal Museum They
plan to go to the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House before
the end of the year

Llstwan, who says she
loves teachmg speCIal
needs kIds, rehshes the
fact that she IS helping
both her students and the
Mason commuDity at large
It 18 a cooperatIve and hfe-
gIVIng proJect.

"We are so grateful that
we can serve our school,"

fOfdrawmg, Anna MI1hchfor
photography, Rory Obryan for
photography, MItch Pangborn
for computer art and Peter
Vurpillat for drawmg.

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!
Bring In or E-mail your

auto photo (Jpeg please ).
Base rate I.$18.U for 12 worde;

extra worde are .85$, plus $10 color photo
or $5 black & white photo

Deadline is Tuesday by 12 noon!
P,s. We can telle 1M photo ... Come to our ofllce 8IlY 'NedneIder or

Tllunlday 12n - 5pm :lnd we'll tltke the photol

To set Up YOUR Ad ...
Please can Classifieds at 313-88Z-690telt. 3

Grosse Ibint~ ~ws
& 9IOW'~CnoN p...(}(A-

CAR PHOTOS IN CLASSIFIEDS

developmg a sense of
rebponslblllty

"It's productIve It's not a
make-beheve task It's the
kInd of Job they could
have," Llstwan saId

Students' readmg and
language are also nurtured
by the Mason Mart
Students have to correctly
read the Items bemg
ordered They read
announcements over the
mtercom dally durmg
Mason Mart week, and
whIle they are plCkmg up
and dehvenng orders, they
learn to speak clearly and
correctly

AsIde from these skIlls,
students can experIence
the JOYof runnIng a busi-
ness

"They're eXCited about
gettmg the orders In, and
they lIke handlIng the
matenal,~ Llstwan said

Llstwan has been at
Mason for seven years, and
she had thought about
startmg the store for a long
tIme She contacted the
Mason PTO to ascertain ItS
feaSIbIlIty, and they
responded WIth encourage-

drawmg, MIckey ChampIon
for photography, Ana Devol
for draWIng, Courtney
Graham for draWIng, K1acza
for draWIng, Jenna Lankford

Ar SMART. we're commmed to rhe rransporrauon needs
of rhc communmes \\e serve Th,u's why we are now proud to
announce newly expanded servIce to and from Ihe Easr Sidc

With <xpandcd <c""", on Rome.< 61 0 I Ii1'; Kcrdkv..J vtl John R. and C..."
~\1AR r " now ,Ix ~\1ART<t w.ty to nddor W<tync 'ute UnNCNty "Udcn"
()f tor Jm"onc [r~vdlng f() Jnd fmm r>c-tmll~ ('urrur.JJ Ccmcr _ IncJudmg

th<. J)('UOH \fcdlc.aJ CenrC"r ~nd the Ve-ceran ~Admmlliuallon Hosplfal

Now That's
g~JlllA/ilr

Wayne State University, Cultural Center
Detroit Medical Center & VA Hospital

'W'hCf("rr vou W.Hlt to ~ our cxpandC"d <;(.1".\((' If) tt'!t r...lSf '..de makn
r1tiln~ \\IIAR I (,"<I~I("rct'!;tn ('vtf ~ rom cht ( lIy LlmH\ Ie. \1acomh Mall

I" m th, VA H"'p".li 10 [);'V!1'own - d» "' nl~l" '>MART, nn a mil'

And Morel

Gibraltar Trade Center/North
\\1ARJ n"" ofT", both notthoound and lOurhoound """1<:< to rh<
(.,hr.lfur Tr.dc ( en It. r 4..~ v-'t'll VI" Rourc 'S60 (If.mot t'VC'r\- f\arurday
;100 ~lJn<i.1Vr"Or mnr(' ckull\ on rhl\ '1p«I;tJ Wttkcnd oe;crvt("(' pick up a
new Rolltc 560 \chC'dulc

Schools

medl8, Alison Corblshdale for
photography, Katelyn Jureak
for sculpture, Valbona KOCIaJ
for photography, Graham
Kozak for pnntmakmg,
Kathenne SeskI for photogra-
phy, Adam Urban for product
de;lgo and Mana Winterfield
for photography

CertIficates for photogra-
phy to Sarah Bryant, Juhe
Durocher, Valbona KOLlaJ,
Andrea Savage, Kathenne
Seslu, Megan Srmth, Erena
Symchych and Ahson Wahcla

RegIonal awards at South
Gold Key to Mark Gngoon

for draWIng and Mary K1acza
fordrawmg

Sliver key to Juhanna
Burrows for drawmg, Ana
be.vol fo.r dra ....~ng K1acza for
drawmg, Juhe Victor for
drawmg, Enc Palmer for pho-
tography and Carolyn Somes
fordrawmg

Certificates to Scott
Hummel for computer art,
Ameha Altavena for draWIng,
Burrows for computer art and

........- .

Kateaward

Graduation. Birthday. AnnIversary
School Dance. Community Events

,'D,'IIT, "L5"1 INn\'L/"LLIII::;l ur UUIII.J
MOBILE 0 J SERVICES \'

Graduation IIJust Around The Corner
Call Today To Schedule Your Party DJ.

313-886-5599
F-R.B. Enterprises

" .

i~

With Grosse Pomte South
HIgh &hool's ArtFest haVIng
Just been completed last week
and Grosse Pomte North
HIgh &hool's art show set to
take place the ••eek of March
17, art I; on the mmds of the
Grosse Pomte school commu-
mty

Many btudent.artlSts have
been honored WIth natIOnal
scholastIC and regIonal
scholastic art awards for their
angInal and evocatIve cre-
atIons

NatIonal scholastic awards
at North

SIlver
DeTVIshl

Coca Cola "Art of
Hannony" Art CompetItion
Honorable Mentum JlIcob
Masmlck, Andrea Prz~bvsz

RegIOnalawards at North
Gold keys to Damel

Blenman for photography,
Kate DerVIshI for pamtmg
and Jeffrey S"anson for com-
puter graphICS

Sliver keys to DeTVI"hIfor
pamtmg, DeTVIshlfor mIXed

helps special needs students grow

Photo (,CJurteS) of ~lren Listwan
Mason Mart, a store at Mason Elementary, offers the students who help run

the store valuable learning s.kll1s.Above are Lewis Eddins, Katie Torr, J'ana
Crawford, Ricky Tucker and Ashley Buckle. Christina Daniell is in the back.

"1 thInk theIr self-esteem not have," Llst~an SaId change, USIng a calculator
IS gIVen a boost It g:Jves They hone math ;kllls by and findmg the best pnces
them a dialogue they mIght countmg money, makmg for the goods _ all while

Talented GP students honored for artwork

WhIle there are many
oPPOrtuDltles to prOVide
help to students who need
contmumg assIstance ID
readmg, mathematICs, lan-
guage arts, speech and
other areas, the Summer
School Program also offers
an array of enrIchment
activIties for students
Students can learn a musI-
cal mstrument, partiCIpate
m a mUSIcal productIOn,
become competent WIth
vanous computer pro-
grams, and much more
Many students take two
classes, one for strengthen-
mg of baSIC skIlls and one
for fun

A more complete descnp-
tlon of the program can be
found on the dIstnct's Web
SIte, www gpschools org
Beg:Jnnmg June 29, stu-
dents can be regIstered
onhne, by mall, or at
PIerce CopIes of the
Summer Learnmg brochure
are also aV81lable m school
offices or at the publIc
hbranes For addItIOnal
mformatlon, call (313) 432.
3095

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOlOGY

Glnette Lezotte, Au.D'1 CCC.A
Doctor 01Audiology

The World s Smallest Dual
Microphone Heanng Aid

Goex.
nw_L_",

IC1O'II. OIgItlll T~'"
Drret.ls~""elinircIi~lrY'IriM:llrIf~r~ 1nc:IwiI~ t"l .... l'l"lIYYarV
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Mason Mart
By CarrIe Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Students with learnmg
disabilities are contnbut-
109 to Mason Elementary
School 10 an extraordmary
way

Smce last year, specIal
needs teacher Karen
Llstwan and classroom
aSSIstant Deb DolInskI
have been guldlOg students
In run Ding a school store
named the Mason Mart
The store IS open for a
week at the begmnmg of
each month and sells goods
lIke folders, pencils, pens,
note pads, crayons and
erasers S t u den t s
diSCUSSwhat they want to
buy WIth theIr parents;
they fill out a form and
place It ID a basket at
Mason 10 the mornmg The
speCIal needs kIds gather
the forms from the basket
and deliver the goods at
the end of the day

Llstwan belIeves the
store helps students grow
III many Important ways
They develop SOCIal skills
by Interactmg WIth theIr
peers and theIr staff

2004 GP summer
school announced

313.343.5555
19794 Mack • Grosse POinte Woods

The Grosse POlDte Public
School System wdl have a
2004 Summer School pro-
gram for K through 12 stu-
dents The sIx-week pro-
gram runs from July 6 to
August 12 Elementary
classes run one and a half
hours three days a week, on
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday and WIll be
housed at MaIre
Elementary School, 740
Cadieux Some elementary
classes are offered at
Poupard Elementary
School, 20655 Lennon
I MI44le school classes run

two hours on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
and WIllbe housed at PIerce
MIddle School, 15430
Kercheval HIgh School
classes run two and three
quarter hours Monday
through Thursday of each
week and are also housed
at PIerce MIddle School
Several two-week mIDI-ses-
sions for hIgh school stu-
den ts are also offered.

Summer school IS no
longer Just for students who
need remedial support

Only SMso Diva Includetl 81/
these features:
• Untque DIva Locator'"
• 100% Dlgrtal Signal Processing
• Completely Automatic Performance
• Revolutionary Diva NOise ReductIOn

II

North jazz band dazzles
The North Jazz Band Other outstandIng solos

had a tnumphant weekend were performed by NICk
m Toronto at the Rldella Josh Romero and
InternatIOnal "Muslc-In- James Abud
the-parks FestIval ~ North The ad udlcators were so
mUSICIans receIved the J
hIghest scores of the entIre Impressed WIth the o\erall
festIVal and were awarded spmt and presentatIOn of
a "SuperIor" trophy (the the group that they award-
hIghest ratmg) for theIr ed the North mUSICians
outstandmg performances WIth the "Espnt de Corps.
of "Route 66" and "The Award
TIger of San Pedro. The group will perform

Joh~ Buda was awarded !lve at "Muslc-on-the
the Most Outstandmg PI. V II
SolOIst Award" for hl~ aza m I age on
trombone solo Thursday, .June 3

I,,
I
I

j
J

I
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See FARM, Page 17A

Bramiee bolds a rabbit at the Charles L. Bowen
Farm 1IlBloomfield Hills 81 tluee Beaeon Elemen-
~ Sc~o~dergartnen feel how IQfllte tw la.

~ ,--;; r- II Ii dIll

group then encountered a opportumty to pet Holly
cow named Holly, who had and, If they wanted, to try to
recently gIVen birth milk her
Hramlec gave students the

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(EXit #175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles)

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

ANNAKBOK

Photos by JennIe Miller

Beacon Elementary School klndergartDen visited Chule- L. Bowen Farm in
Bloomfield Hl1Ia last week and took a hayride around the property's 96 Berea.
area where the sheep gather
to have their babies m the
springtime Swallows
swooped m and out of the
open-air facility BUilt at the
bottom of a hlIl, the barn
keeps the sheep protected
from wmd and dust

HraOllec gave her group
of students an mtroducbon
to the farm, explammg that
the grains m the cereal they
ate that mornmg were
grown on a farm, and the
cotton T-shirts they wore
were made from sheep
rmsed on a farm

InsIde the next barn, the

Friday May 14th • 10 a.m ••5 p.m.
Saturday May 15th • 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Under the 'colorful' tent
on the lawn of Grosse Po1nte South.
JUDY DUFFY - 313.881.8025

RED HAT LADIES

Ktnder,artner Chloe
Tucker enJo18 tbe hay
ride with her mom,
BJ'lUldyTucker.
behmd fanmng and dtsplay
the wonder of farm hfe for
area schoolcluldren

"No matter what you eat;
no matter what you wear;
your hfe IS touched by agn'
culture," explain the gwdes
to ViSitors

Beacon kmdergartners
were gwded by outdoor edu-
cators !Urn Hramlec and
Karen FenWick

During the tour, the stu-
dents were able to View
horses, Pigs, COWS,goats,
sheep, birds, rabbits and
turkeys, and go on a hay
nde around the property

Walkmg mto the first
bam, the students 1=ed1-
ately plugged therr noses as
they wandered through the

19603 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

"''1un
BrOidliCou &: LIC1lutol

lta,I., o.~••". ""'t"' ... ~

Fresh Healthy
Meals FOT Brealifast

Lunch and D",ner

Seattle Sutton's
Healthy Eatmg PIa

Includes
21 dehclous

meals a week
(3 meals. day 7 days & ",eek

and we get to hold the am-
mals, while she talks about
what they eat and how to
care for them"

Charles L. Bowers School
Farm has been a part of the
Bloomfield Hills School
Dlstnct srnce the 1960s It
serves as an rntegral part of
the dlstnct's curnculum but
also proVIdes learnmg
opportunIties for other
mterested students Schools
and famlhes can VISit the
farm for glllded tours of the
faclhtles and a "meet and
greet" Withthe ammals

The miSSIOn of the
Charles L Bowers Farm IS

to Illustrate the sCience

"

~ ADMISSION $600

~ ~ ~ -= ? ~~1\ 1~, ~

Future Dates:All Shows 7:00am - 4:00 pm
Sunday, June 20,2004

Sunday, July 18,2004 • Sunday, August 15,2004
Saturday & Sunday, September 18& 19,2004

Sunday, October 17,2004 • Sunday, November 7, 2004
Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques &

Selected Collectibles. All Under Cover (7
buildings). All items guaranteed as represented.
Locator service for specialties and dealers; on site
delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade and
custom made food. No pets please!

Outdoor educator Kim Hramlec Introduces Bea-
con .tudente to Mary, ber favorite lamb on the
CherIe- L. Bowen Farm.

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

With eyes opened Wide,
cunous kmdergartners from
Beacon Elementary School
explored 96 acres of farm-
land last week

The annual field tnp has
been a tradition at Beacon
for at least the last 15 years
Teachers see the tnp as a
valuable learnmg expen-
ence for the students

"The students have a
great trme, which ISwhy we
keep gomg back," sBld
krndergarten teacher Sandy
Wassmer "But the instruc-
tion 15 wonderful The) gIVe
a gwded tour of the farm,

"~ ',\ ,'\
" ,l \ \ \\'~\\ 1\1

I ~\ '\

, \ ~j \ \

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT •••
Nancy Straub • P.O.Box 1260, Panacea, FL 32346 (850) 984-0122

http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
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Joel K1l1enberg,
Sc=tary 110aRI or EducaUon

Stephen Matthews,
Secretary. Board of Educallon

Retail fraud
Four Juvemles were

chased from a store In
Harper Woods after the
owner watched the boys
take packages of sunflower
seeds and Swedish f18h on
Monday, May 3 Harper
Woods pohce tracked down
the boys, all DetrOit reSI-
dents rangmg m age from 11
to 14 The Juvemles were
released to a DetrOit woman
who was related to the boys

enter a blue 2001 Chrysler
Concorde parked In the
19300 block of Vernier on
Sunday, May 8, between
12 15 a m. and 7 p m The
perpetrator tned to gam
access by prymg the dnver's
Side door handle

~ BON SECOU RS Can AGE
~<L

HEALTH SERVICES ~' ..~

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF

APPLICATIONS FOR ABSENT
VOTER BALLOTS

REGULAR ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 14, 2004

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE
ELECTORS OF SCHOOl. DISTRICT OF

THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

AdlDlOlstrallon Buddmg, 389 Sl ClluT,GP
Barnes School, 20090 Monungs](!e, GPW
Defer Elementary School, 15425 Kercheval Ave, Opp
Ferry Elementary School, 748 Roslyn, OPW
Kerby Elementary School, 285 Kerby, OPF
Ma,re Elementary School, 740 CadlellX, OP
Mason Elementary School, 1640 Vernier, OPW
MonteIth Elementary School, 1275 Cook Rd. GPW
Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon, HW
Richard Elementary School, 176 McKInley, GPF
Trombly Elementary School, 820 Beaconsfield, GPP
Brownell M'ddle School, 260 Chalfome. OPF
Parcells Middle School, 20600 Mack Ave, OPW
PIerce Middle School, 15430 Kercheval Ave. OPP
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School, 707 Vernier, GPW
Grosse Pomte South High Schoo), 11 Gr PIe Blvd, GPF

G P N 0510612004
& 05/1312004

Nollce IS gIven that APPJ.lCATIONS for absentee ballolS for
the regular election to be held 10 The Grosse Pomte Public
School System on the above date are available from 8 00 am
to 4 30 pm, Monday through Thursday. and 8 00 a.m to 4 00
pm, Fndays at the f&'ltewI~ \ ;lfl':iL~ .r......

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

OPN 0SJ1W4

To rr.J1Skr VISit any Socretary of SUite:branch office or your county 4;11)' or towruhlp
elm 5 office PersonJ, planrung to rel's," Wlth lbc ruPCCh\'C twDI)' Clly of lO'Wnslllp
den:' must ascertain the day~ and hours on whlcb the cleru offices ate OpeD fot
reJlSlrOllOll.

ThIs Now:c: IS gtvaJ by order of lhc Board of Edl.lC\lJlOfl

Please Take Nouee I.bAl the regular sc:hool elecuon of the scbool dJst,nct Will be: bekl 011

MondlIy lUll< 14 200S

THE LAST DAY 01'1 WHiCH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN OIlDEil ro BE
l:LIGIIILE ro VOTE AT THE REGULAR SC.HooL ELECTION CULED ro BE
HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 14, :&004, IS MONDAY, MAY 17,:&004. PERSONS
REGISTERING "FTER S 0 CLOCK IN THE FVENING MONDAY, MAY 17,;1014
ARE NOT ELIGIBLE ro VOTF AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELEcnON

ro TIlE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTIlICT'

B&E auto
An attempt was made to

•
Softball equipment and a

mounted stereo were stolen
from a 1994 black Jeep
Cherokee parked In the
19300 block of Washtenaw
between Fnday, May 7, at 6
p m and Sunday, May 9, at
1 p.m The vehicle's dnver's
Side door lock was punched

•
A car radIo was removed

from a locked red 1993 Ford
Probe parked 10 the 19300
block of Roscommon
between Saturday, May 8, at
10 pm and Sunday, May 9,
at 5 a.m There was damage
to the vehIcle's dnver's Side
door lock

•

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS

American Loser
Centers

1-888-704-9494
F..e Ioamon. In !he
Metro-Oelro<I area

Unlocked doors and
opened wmdows called out
to theives who stole a sUver
Motorola phone from the
dashboard of a truck parked
in a driveway of the 20800
block of Fleetwood on
Sunday, May 9, between 4
and 6 pm.

Auto larcenies
A stolen radIo face plate

and remote control hoked
two 1Dcldents together on
the 19300 block of
Roscommon.

On Sunday, May 9,
between 2 30 and 9 am, a
1993 tan Mercury parked 10
the dnveway was broken
1Oto There were pry marks
on the SIde of the radiO,
wluch mdIcated an atteml't
to remove the PlOneer
AMlFMlCD player from the
dashboard

Harper Woods pohce offi-
cers were also alerted of
damage to the driver's side
door lock of a 2003
Chevrolet PU registered to
another reSIdent of the horn.
An attempt was made to
enter the truck by damagmg
the door lock and the area
beneath the door handle.

Auto theft
Traveling to work was

delayed for a reSident of the
19600 block of Fleetwood
who noticed hiS 1997 green
Cadillac DeVIlle IDlssmg on
Saturday, May 8, at 6 a.m

lASER HAIR REMOVAL

T.-nenIs llarIIng at
Upper lop $99 95
8ilan, lme $199 95
l.lnderann5 $219 95
l.owIIr ~ $309 95
www amencanlasercenten com

There' $ nclh,ng ~Ioo the r-dam of
....... -the rr.dom 10 .........

""- )'CU want And 10 ceIebraIe
that r-dam wrlre olfenng a Free
laser hc.r I'8f\'IC>'o'OI tnlc*nelII when
)'CU purd-.ase a fullaw padcage
beIore boa 15 Yau'11iU CIII' two-

)'801', hCIIMree wnfIen guaranIIle. And
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This summer, let
your skin come
out and play.
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said "He Signed autographs
for 15 to 20 people and posed
for pictures It was really
fun, and he was pleasant
about the whole expenence
He also swd It was the best
customer semce expenence
he'd had m a long time"

Defuta swd he tned to
mamtam hiS profeSSional-
Ism while asslstmg Wonder
dunng the shopping tnp,
but adIDlted he was person-
ally starstruck

"It was absolutely a great
expenence for me," he said.

COTTAGE HOSPITAL OUTPATIENT SURGERY SERVICES
159 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(800) 303-7315

Our team of surgical speCialists and skilled nursing "'ld support staff proVIdes a full

range of same-day procedures such as ear, nose and throat surgery, sports medicine

care, plastiC surgery, and ophthalmologIC procedures including cataract removal

For outstanding outpatient ~urgl( al ~ervlles - and the respect and personal

attention you deserve - tru~t the experts at Cottage Hospital We're here for

you from the moment you arrive until you've recovered at home - and

never more than a phone call away

A.M. SURGERY AT COTTAGE HOSPITAL
P.M. BACK HOME AGAIN

amazIng," saId FenWick,
who has spent the last five
years at the farm. "TheIr
faces hght up WIth amaze-
ment when they see where
their food comes from It's
awesome. They go to the
supennarket all the time
and thmk that's where they
get their food but to actual-
ly see the rmlk come nght
from a cow .. It'S a great
expenence "

The kmdergartners
enJoylld the tnp to Charles
L Bowers Fann and
brought their newfound
knowledge back home as
they awaited the hatching of
their very own chicken egg

hiS usual dutIes as a sales
associate when a gentleman
came mto the store to shop
for Wonder, who was waltmg
m a car outside

"When he told me SteVle
Wonder was outside, I said,
'Yeah, nght,'" but DeRlta
took five coats out to the
parkmg lot He couldn't
beheve IDS eyes when he dts-
covered the slngmg sensa.
tIon sitting nght m front of
rum Smce It was rwnmg,
Wonder decIded to enter the
store, where he was mstant-
ly recogmzed by shoppers

"He shopped for about an
hour and a half," DeRlta

Public Hearing
The Harper Woods

City CouncIl has sched-
uled a pubhc hearmg at
Its Jur.e 7 meetmg to
conSider a lot spht at
20440 Harper

Mark Lublenskl, the
owner of what was once
home to the V FW , Wish-
es to raze the eXisting
bUlldmg and bUild a new
office bUlldmg

Plant exchange
this Saturday

The annual perenmal
plant exchange WIll take
place on Saturday, May 15,
from 9 to 11, m the parkmg
lot behmd the Harper Woods
Pubhc Library

"We've had It for 13 years,
and It'S really a lot of fun,~
said Mltsy GIles a member
of the BeautificatIOn
CommISSIOn, which qpon-
SOl'Sthe event each year

A master gardener WIll be
on hand to check each plant
llnd make sure all are free of
dIsease Donuts Ilnd coffee
WIll be proVldpd, and bal-
loons Will be passed out to
chIldren The event WIll also
feature a rame

"Thlq 's for the commuDl-
ty, It gets people together,"
Giles saId "It's really fun "

TV-free Beacon princesses
Beacon Elementary SChool students were cha11eDged to read In.tead of

watchlJlg televlaion three times dUl'iDi the month of March. A winner WlUI
chOMD from each pade level. Pictured are klDdergartDer PaIge Clark. ftnt.
pder AUaon SZymanaJd. thlrd-gnder AviaDce Rodgen. and seeond-grader
Sarah SparluDan. The girls were treated to a pizza lunch with the principal,
and. fonowing • princess theme. they were treated llke royalty.

Farm
From Page 1M

Hramlec, who has worked
at the farm for nearly a year,
18 a former nurse who loves
spending tIme With children
and ammals.

"My kIds go to school in
thiS dIstnet, and I thought
workIng here would be a fun
exJ,Mlnence," she swd, as she
wandered over to her
favonte area the sheep

Mary IS a baby lamb to
w hlcb Hrllll1lec feels very
close because the other
sheep w.sregard her She fol-
lows HrllJDlec around as she
wanders through the pen.
shOWing the students the
dIfferences between goats
and sheep

Next, the students were
able to examme dIfferent
sIzes of eggs, pet baby rab-
bIts, and watch ducks run
around A brother and sister
pig lay asleep m a pen as the
students tIptoed through to
hsten to a rooster wake up
the neighborhood

HOPPlOg onto a trader
hitched to the back of a trac-
tor, the students laughed
and POinted at vanous am-
mals as they traveled
around the property

"Watching these kids
mteraet WIth the animals IS

Stevie Wonder stops by Eastland
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Employees and customers
in Marshall Field's men's
department were pleasantly
surprised when a familiar
face walked mto the store
last Saturday, May 2.

SteV1e Wonder, fresh from
Los Angeles, popped mto
Eastland Center to buy
some outerwear He was in
town for II chnstemng

"He swd It was too cold
here m Michigan m May,"
laughed M1ke DeRita, who
W81ted on Wonder and IDS
entourage

DeRlta was performing

_... -



IRISH EEJFPEE
BAR~GRILL~

To advertfse in this corumn
call (313) 343.5582

Cravmg an Irish Coffee Burger?
You owe it to yourself. The best old
fashwned bar burger zn town
made from fresh ground round.
Rated **** by Jane Rayburn,
the Detrolt News ... Stop by and
treat yourself. ... at 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Farms,
(313)881-5675.

WNDr's c.NOPIES
OUTDOOR PARTIES ..•

RAIN OR SHINE ...
WE WILL COVER IT!

Plus frame tents available. FREE
delwery, set up, and take down.
Call (586)774-5555, St. ClaIr
Shores

Jonathan @ [Joutuzue Belhsslma ...
A umque salon experlence. EnJOY
the SOphl.'lticettlon and feel of a
New York halr studw. 20% OFF
your fIrst halr sermce. Creatwe
Dlrector, John Sa hag NYC 17027
Kercheval m-the.Vlllage. 884-7151.

Panhel Association

May 13, 2004
Grosse POinte News

The Detroit AlUllUUle PaDheDenic AaaoclatlOIl
will hold its 8IlDual scho1arllhip luncheon on
saturday. May 15, at the Lochmoor Club ill
Grone PolDte WOOD. Three students from
Michigan coDe,es and unlve .....tles will receive
awarda of $780 each.

Co-chalrmen are Beverly SeDen of Grosse
PolDte Woods lUld Sue Aucb of Groue PolDte
Sbores.

A CblDese auction will beneflt the 1Ch01arllhlp
program. ed the Fr:Iendl of the Detroit River
will entertalD guests. The DAPA 18 a nonprofit
service OrglUliatiOIl that helps support the
Ronald McDonald House In Detroit.

From left. are Beverly SeDen of Grosse Pointe
WOCHl.. NlUlcy Molnar of Mount Clemell8 ed
IIaryaDna Baldwin of Dearborn.

POINTE

Pet companionship is beneficial for seniors
(NAPS!) - The Humane Connolly, HSUS Issues spe- "Pets can help elderly pea-

Socrety of the United States ClahSt for comparnon am- pIe keep an actIve hfestyle
(HSUS) IS Joming forces mals. and may help fill a VOIdleft
WIth the US Some of the medical bene- by hYing alone or away from
AdmImstratIon on Agmg to fits from havmg an anImal faml1y," saId Josefina G
celebrate the sernor genera- comparnon melude lowered Carbonell, assIstant secre.
tion The HSUS IS draWIng blood pressure, decreased tary for agmg at the U.S.
on the theme of"Agmg Well, stress, reduced bone loss, Department of Health and
LIvmg Well" to Iughhght the lowered cholesterol levels Human ServIceS.
health benefits of pet com- and improved blood CIrCU1a- SeDlors may want to con.
panionshIp for the elderly. tIon Pets offer uncondItlon- Sider adoptlOg an older ani-

"For years It has been aI love and COmInItment to mal Instead of a puppy or
medIcally documented that theIr owners BelOg respon- kitten or rambunctIous
companIon aDlmals, hke SIble for canng for an ani- "teenage" pet Older pets are
dogs, cats, rabbIts and bIrds, mal often gIves new mean- more hkely to be calm and
help people lIve longer and 109 to someone who IS hvmg less susceptIble to unpre-
healthier hves," SaId Kelly alone or far from loved ones dictable behavior

of SOCIalwork
The former St Peter

School ISnow OCCUpIedby
a charter high school oper-
ated by St John HospItal
& MedIcal Center and the
DetrOIt Medical Center. It
offers a curnculum for stu-
dents who want to pursue
careers lo the health care
field

McCarthy took advan-
tage of the school's pronm.
Ity by solICItIng students
from the school to be a
part of the lOtergenera-
tlOnal programs offered to
semors

They help sernors to
g8IO more understandIng
about the Issues today's
teenagers face, Issues far
dIfferent from those of our
day

By the way, McCarthy
wants to emphaSIze that
these programs are open
to any interested seDlor

I marvel at McCarthy's
dedIcatIon to her mISSiOn,
her obVIOUSeDJoyment of
what she's dolOg and her
never-endIng deSIre to
keep addIng to her knowl-
edge and understandIng.

MESAMI,ES
SALQN

Greenhouse Salon
New mu.l techniCIan has arnved. She
is available on Mondays . at 117
Kerceval on-the-HIlI (313)881-6833

CENTEB
Welcome Home College Students.

Work out all summer until school
resumes for $150. 313.417.9666.
www.pointefitness.com. off servIce
drive between Morass & Allard.

SPRING SPECIAL ...
Wednesdays dunng May
manu:ures $15.00, pedu:ures
$30 00, face frame hlghhghts wlth
a halr cut $25 00. Call today for
your appomtment. Great glftS for
Mother's Day at 19609 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods
(313)881.0010

By
Ruth
cain

John after 10 years and
then worked part-tIme at
Calvary Semor Center
unW It closed In 2003

At age 65, she earned a
Certificate On Agmg from
WSU and contmued a
relatIonshIp WIth WSU's
InstItute of Gerontology.
There she helps WIth
research projects and often
volunteers to be a partICI-
pant In research programs.

McCarthy never feels
she has all the InformatIon
she needs So she began
work on a Master's Degree
lo InterdIscIplInary
Studies at WSU and
receIved the degree at age
70.

She IS a member of St
Peter the Apostle Cathohc
Church lo Harper Woods
and thought she could
help generate funds for
the church wlule also
dehvenng needed adult
servIceS. With the
approval of the Rev.
Robert Keller and the
pnnCIpal of the then enst-
109 St. Peter grade school,
a WIdevanety of programs
were offered, USIng the
school's faCIlitIes as well as
those of the church

'Ib assist her In deslgn-
109 and offering the pro-
grams, McCarthy has
lOterns from WSU's school

MACK7cAFE

Be kind w your skin. Come in and
see our entire line of Vita Spa Body
Skin Care Products, especially now
as we have Vita Bath Gelee on sale. A
21 oz. bottle (reg. $30.00) now only
$24.00. Plus, body oils, lotions and
soaps. These products make great
gifts ... Plus - we carry a great travel
pouch with Vita Bath Gelee, lotion,
sugar scrub, soap and bath puff (reg.
$16.(0) now only $12.50 .... at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village (313)885.
2154

SPRING CARPET SALEl
Masland • Custom Weave • Shaw
• Mohawk and many more of the
finest carpets ALL on SALE now
.. at 17670 Mack at UniverSIty,
Grosse Pomte CIty (313}884-2991

Breakfast Specwls, Great Salads.
Across from Powte Plaza. Open
Tues - Sun., Closed Mon 19218
Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte Farms
(313)882-4475.

seDlor moment," when
someone can't remember a
name

"Everybody forgets
somet1mes - even
teenagers - and nobody
gets eXCitedabout it If we
don't remember a name,
It'S not Important," she
saId.

McCarthy's hfe Up until
her early 50s was tradI-
tIonal for women of her
generatIon She graduated
from the UniversIty of
DetroIt WIth a Bachelor of
Science degree She got
mamed after college and
had 10 chIldren, three
daughters and seven sons.

ThIrty-two years after
graduatIOn, she returned
to graduate school, partly
from neceSSity because her
husband's firm went belly
up, leaving the couple
without the pensIon they
counted on for theIr old
age

McCarthy was happy
about returrnng to school
because she had always
loved It She also knew
that after 32 years, her
SCIencedegree was so out
of date, it was useless

Takmg classes lo SOCIal
work had piqued her inter-
est in aging. So while
working for a master's
degree 10 SOCIalwork at
Wayne State UDlverslty,
she d6CIded to SpecIalIZelo
aging

After receivmg a mas.
ter's degree lo SOCIalwork
at age 55, she began work
at St. John HospItal &
MedIcal Center lo the
Home Health Care urnt.
She gamed a much better
understandIng of older
people and the aging
process.

She retIred from St

Community
A senior role 1110del

AllD
iubw

A;nl1gll~
OOnilal

10B

More about that later
McCarthy can't forget a

statement she read lo a
column many years ago.
"Agmg makes up for the
malnutrition of youth."

It affirms her behef that
whatever the downSIde of
agmg, It also releases us
from the pressing respon-
sibilitIes of such thmgll as
raIsing chIldren or pursu-
109 a career

As seniors, we have free-
dom to pursue any subject
that lOterests us, learn
about new technologIes
such as computers, read
books and dIscuss them
WIthothers, learn how
playmg games can be fun
and make our brams func-
tIon better, or get lOto
lOtergenerational pro-
grams WIth teens to learn
what problems they face
that we dIdn't have to face

Young people need role
models That's a fact WIde-
lyaccepted

Do semors need role
models?

Yes, lf the role models
encourage us - and
younger folks - to aban-
don the stereotype that
people 70 and older are
forgetful and (worse still)
llve lo the past and are
unable to learn anythIng
new

A woman Wlth tlus bet-
ter VIewof agmg ISManon
McCarthy, 76 She has
designed and runs a senes
of programs aimed at help-
Ing semors stunulate their
mmds and learn ways to
enhance theIr mental and
phYSIcalwell-belOg.

McCarthy hopes such
actIons WIllend use of the
phrase, "rm havmg a

Treat Your Graduate
to our new teen facial or sunless

tan treatment. They will look great
in all those prom & graduatwn
photos! Gift certt{icates make great
gifts! www.termedayspa.com.
(586)776-6555, 22121 Mack, 8C8

ANTIQUE WVERS
Jom us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET
The happemng lS Sunday, May
16th. One of the natlOns largest
and longest runmng regularly
scheduled antuzues shows with
over 300 dealers all under cover.
Dealers m quahty antlques and
select collecttbles wlth every Item
guaranteed as represented. Hzghly
dwerst(ied show wLth emphasIs on
furmture, accessones and most
speclaltles. This ill Ann Arbor
Antique. Market 36th seaaon.
On slte delwery service, several
snack bars With custom made
foods Locator servlce for finding
specwl ltems and dealers
Admlsslon $6.00 per person The
time lS 7:00 a m to 4'00 p.m at
5055 Ann Arbor . Salme Road
(Exlt #175 off /.94, then south 3
mlles) Washtenaw Farm Councll
Grounds. FREE parking
www.annaroorantuzU€smarJtet.com

http://www.pointefitness.com.
http://www.termedayspa.com.


fleult It IS to find someone they
are comfortable talkmg to about
these thmgs They usually turn
to their mends for support

"Peers have more mfluence on
young people than their parents
these days, none semor told the
group. "I thmk there's a problem
there It's important to find an
adult you can count on "

Wlule the d18CU881oncontmued
on durmg last week's progr8lll,
McCarthy was proud her IDlS810n
had been accomphshed The stu-
dents were begummg to realIZe
that they did have someone they
could talk to after all Through
trus mtergeneratlOnal program,
McCarthy had opened the doors
of communication and trust.

"I want the students very much
to feel at ease and accepted and
able to express themselves
freely," Howell sood, happy for the
opportumty to meet other people
and in some small way, offer sup-
port to these students.

"I thmk that Marion McCarthy
ISJust a very creative, canng and
coIDIDlttedperson to proVIde tlus
expenence for people 10 tlus
area," she sood.

TIns dialogue wtll contInue With
the program's next topic, wmch
began tru8 week HIStory AlIve
will allow semors to recall what it
was like to grow up durmg World
War n Sophomores at Heart
Academy will meet WIth partlci-
patmg seniors on Tuesday, May
18, and Tuesday, May 25, from
10 30 a m untll 12 30 p.m., to dls-
CUBStlus topic Anyone ISwelcome
to Jom the discussion

"Tlus is a good vemcle for what
I regard as very unfortunate lack
of commumcation between gener-
ations," McCleary sood, looking
forward to the next program "It
ISa great Idea WIth credible top.
ICS,and I hope It will continue to
be well-receiVed "

rFor more mformation or to par-
bcipate In one of the inter-genera-
bonal seSSIOns,call McCarthy at
(313) 343-0771

phase you go through. It's a tIme
ofbreakmg away, trying to be
mdependent It can be healthy as
long as It Isn't taken to extremes."

But the semors agreed that
there are more problems and
pressures faCIng teens today

"I think It IShard to bve m
today's world," saId Anne
McCleary of Grosse Pomte Fanns.
"I thmk the concern IS the break-
down of the fanuly m SOCIetyKIds
are overloaded from a lot of chffer-
ent dtrectlOns and peer presaure.
That has always been a part of
SOCIety,but now WIth teleVISIon
and mass advertlsmg, kids are
gettmg It a lot more "

To contInue the diSCUSSIonand
shed some light on these new-
found pressures, the group VIewed
scenes from the mOVIe,"Tlllrteen,"
whIch depIcts a worst-case see.
nano of a teenager groWIng up m
a SIngle-parent household and
facmg peer preBBure to dnnk and
use drugs

The students discussed how dlf-

-HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~
S'''C! 190'

created her guava green
. crabcake printed 2]"
A-line skirt to compliment
a tiny tank and new gigi

cardigan, 3/4 sleeves with
tie closure which adds a new twist.

(313) 882-8970. 17140 KERCHEVAL.. GROSSE PoINTE .IN THE: VIL.LAGE
HOURS MON 1'HRUFRI. 10- 6, THURS.nl.L 8, SAT. 10. 5:30, SUN. 12. 4

and pop songs The group dIS-
cussed the differences between
genres and began a posItIve dia-
logue

"I thmk It'S a very good Idea for
dtfferent generatIOns to talk
together," s81d Esther Howell of
Grosse Pomte Shores "I think it
prOVIdesa better perspective for
all ages"

The second seSSion,wmch
wrapped up last week, focused on
peer pressure and those difficult
years teenagers face whIle dealmg
WIth parents, mends, teachers
and groWIng up

Through thiS topIC, the group
dIscovered a commonality
Although decades have passed,
the semors related to many of the
pressures faced by teenagers
today

"I thmk we all have a dIfficult
teen penod," one semor saId. "I

dIdn't get alon~;
WIth my parenta
I felt rebellIous
It's a natural

Proudly supported by

Grosse Point~ N~ws
& SioRisf ~NNECnON

dIfferent, more
posItIve VIewof
agmg Society
tells us that
after 65, we're
useless But
that ISnot the
case We are
stili actIve, stIll
mvolved,
VIbrant and
mterested"

Senl0~ from
Grosse Pomte,
Harper Woods
and St Clair
Shores are
happy to take
part m the pro-
gram, which
welcomes stu-
dents from
Heart Academy
In Harper
Woods

"I find thIS
very msplnng,"
sood Rose Mane
Sosnowski of Harper Woods. "It's
not that often 1 can Sit down WIth
teenagers and talk It gives me
the opportumty to learn about
their lifestyles 1 thmk I have a
lot to offer them as well People

who don't have someone
they can rely on tend to

make wrong deciSIons
on their own There IS

a satisfaction that
I'm making a con-
tnbutlon 10 a
small way"

The first pro-
gram, held m
March, focused
on musIc
Semors shared
theIr favontes
from bIg band to
Ella FItzgerald,

whlle teenagers
shared rap mUSIC

.... ..
RELAY
FOR LIFE•

•

Seniors and students connect at St. Peters

SurVivors Will be honored durmg the Victory Lap on Saturday. June 5
To learn more call 586.26.3 8000 or vmt WIVW cancer org

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

It broke the heart of a group of
semor CItIzens when they heard
high school students say they did-
n't feel comfortable talking to
adults Sumlarly, those semor CItI-
zens felt they didn't understand
teenagers 10 today's sOCIety

At St. Peter the Apostle Church
1Il Harper Woods, Manon
McCarthy IStrymg to change thiS.
Through weekly programs at the
church, she ISon a miSSIon to
break the bamer between genera-
tIons.

"It ISa small, grass-roots effort
to try to establish relationships
between the semors and these
high school students," McCarthy
said "It IS posItIve m so many
ways"

McCarthy set out to host an
mtergeneratIonal program WIth
help from her two SOCIalwork
mterns, Betty Woods and
Damella DJordJewsk1,graduate
and undergraduate students at
Wayne State Umverslty, respec-
tIvely 'Ibgether, they created sev-
eral different programs that dIS-
cuss mUSIC,mOVlesand hIStory,
that bnng generatIOns together to
work toward mutual under-
standmg

McCarthy also
hopes younger
generations WIll
realIZe the
Vlabllltyof
Bemor CIti-
zens and
combat
soCIety's
VIewof the
agmg
process

"I am
trymg to let
these kids
know that
semOrs aren't
stuck ill a
rocking choor,"
McCarthy sood "I
want to establish a '

Relay For Life of St. Clair Shores
Blossom Heath Park

June 4 - 5, 2004

Survivor's Victory Lap Registration
Saturday, June 5 at 9 a.m.

Victory Lap begins at 11a.m.

Please Join Us!
The Amencan Cancer SocIety InVItes all cancer surVIvors and

their families to JOIn us at the Relay For LIfe of St. Clan Shores!
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Louisa
St. Clair, DAR

The LoUIsa St Clwr chap-
ter of the Daughters of the
Amencan RevolutIOn Will
hold Its annual meetmg on
Thursday, May 20, at the
Country Club of DetroIt A
memonal servIce WIll be
held and officers wIll be
IDstalled

Pointer
Bridge Club

The Pomter Bndge Club
WIll meet at 11 a m
Thursday, May 20, at the
Grosse POInte War
Memonal's Alger House

For reservatIons, call
(313) 886-7595 or (313) 881.
8566

same stuff that table salt IS.
When salt water evaporates,
It leaves a reSIdue of salt

Sea salt has II small
amount of magneSIUm, sul-
fur and calCIum Those mm-
erals are lost when sea salt
IS processed for human con-
sumptIon

You cannot eat all the sea
salt you want 811d keep con-
trol of your blood pressure

Questers
No. 147

The Grosse POlOte chapter
ofQuesters No 147 will hold
Its annual meetIng on
Fnday, May 14, at the
Lochmoor Club LoIS Jacobs
IS the hostess Co-hostesses
are JoAnn Krueger and Vi

~

I! ,.,~ ,~ ~.~
~ '~';:.4 ..:t "? '1 ~ 4.. J! .....~:~;~, ~__ de::

Grand Marais Champane Officers for the
comIng year wl1l be

Questers announced
The Grand MaraIS

Questers met on
Wednesday, May 12, at the
Country Club of DetrOIt, for
a celebratIon of tea semce
Mary Mead IS the sponsor

Andrea Rasmussen wl1l be
the guest speaker Her toPIC
Will be "Tea Cups and
TeatIme" Members should
bnng "Shelley" tea cups
from their personal collec-
tions for dIsplay

Members WIll also elect
officers for 2004-05.

C.P. Woman's Club
plans 'luncheon '0

The Groue PolDte Woman's Club will hold its
8DDuai scholarship luncheon beglD.oiDg at 11:30
a.m. Wec1Desday. May 19, at the Groue PolDte
Yacht Club.

SCho1anhlptl wUl be presented to Grosse
Pointe North HIgh SChool seuior ADD llargaret
Paclesky, who will attend the Univenlity of
Michigan: aud Groue Pointe South HJgh School
lleDior Kelsey Feucht, who wUI attend Emory
Un!venlty.

New omurs will be Installed aDd orlg:lna1
apparel desp will be modeled by students
from Grosae Pointe South.

SCholarship chairmaD .. Pat wu..on. LuDcheon
co-cllalrmen are Jean Buhler Cat the left) aud
BeleD Endres Cat the right).

For reservations. caD (313) 881-2441 by Satur-
day. May 15.

Salt away that table shaker
By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Q. I have been tryIng to
learn the truth about sea
salt 811d table salt A nutn-
tlOmst claIms that one can
eat all the sea aalt that he or
she wants

Recently I have developed
hIgh blood pressure and
have been told to watch my
salt mtake

-G
A. Sea salt IS salt, the very

With a maclune, would do:
I began furiously pushmg
buttons.

I pressed the red ones.
The scanner lIt up I
pressed the black ones
The receIpt tape ejected I
pressed "total."

It retalIated by shuttIng
down completely

"Do you need some
help?" the woman behInd
me finally asked.

"Oh, no. That's OK. I
thInk I figured it out," I
sllld. hoisting one foot
onto the baggmg area.

"Did you do somethIng
to make the machIne shut
down?" she eyed me SUSPi-
CIously.

"Of course not. Hal Hal~
I Bald a bt'tl~ too loudly,
lettmg out a nervotl8' '
laugh

But I could tell that she
dIdn't beheve me

"Shde your card here
811d press 'enter,'" she saId
sunply.

Suddenly the machme
happily wlnrred back to
lIfe, 811d I finIshed check-
mg out my grocenea

She COli be reached by
wntmg famllydoze@oas18
newsfeatures com

"Have a nice day," the
monotone computer voice
sllld as I took my receIpt.
And, as I walked away I
thought I heard It add,
"You know, you really
should buy a drlferent
shade of blond"

DId Ilmagme It?
Maybe. But that's the
thmg about machInes You
can never be too sure

DebbIe Farmer IS a
humorUlt and a mother
holding down the fort In
CallfornUJ, and tire author
of «Don't Put LlP8tlck on
the Cat •

Family
Daze

Historical Society plans Upscale Sale
The Grosse PolDte lliatortcal Society w1II

hold its Upecale 8IlIe ODFrida,., May 21, aud
Saturday, May 22, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at

Its headquarters. the ProftDcal.Weir Bouse,
378 Ketchen! In Groeee PolDte Farma.

Upscale item. include autiques. collectibles,
china. ~, jewelry. artwork, .lIver.

toJ- auel fumiture.
OIl Thunday. May 20. from 8:30 to 8:30
p.m .• the pubUc .In~ted. to the Upscale

SCale Prniew Party. The COlJt.. $20 a per-
IIOD.

The Upscale 8&le 11 ODeof the Society'.
hu1est 8DDuai fuDd.rat.ers. Proceeds will help

to preserYe aud promote the hlatory of the
Groeee Pointe commanity through P~.
claues. e'f'ents aud leetares as weD as maID..

taID the Soc1ety'. ProYencal.Weir Bouse,
built UOUDd 1833.

The Society'. fully restcnecl Provencal-Weir
Bouse 11 OpeDfor toUI'iDI the lleCoud Satur-

day of each mouth from 1 to " p.m. The
Society'. Resource Center I. open lor

research on Tuesdays aud WedDesdays from
10 a.m. to 1~:30 p.m. aDd 1:30 to" p.m. For

more lIlformatJoa. caD (313) 884-7010.

By
Debbie
Farmer

And so It went For sev-
eral homble mmutes, I
moved the S8.IJ1ebag of
grocenes back 811d forth
whIle a hne formed
behmdme

It wasn't long before I
was beIng met With the
same kInd of stares usual-
ly reserved for people who
can't program VCRs or
pump theIr own gas

So I dId what 811yedu-
cated person, fightmg

was a machIne And we all
know how VICIOUS
maclunes can be

Nevertheless, I
unloaded my cart 811d
began SC81lIDng my Items
As shockmg as thIs seems,
everythIng was gomg
along mcely UntIl, that 18,
the maehlne sud~ ,

• realU1:edJ:IV hom It l'/WI>--
dealmg WIth

"Alert! Alertl" the robot-
hke vOIce swd "Remove
foreIgIl object from bag-
gmg areal Repeat!
Remove foreIgn object
from baggmg area."

I looked down at my bag
ofgrocenes

"Remove foreign object
from baggmg area," 1t
InSIsted agam, thIs tune
WIth a slIghtly more lmpa.
tIent tone

Th appease the machine,
I pIcked up the bag 811d
put It In my cart

"Alert'~ertIPuto~ect
back In baggmg area!"

Self check-out lines

DSO Tiny Tots concert
GlOue PolDter Sharon Sparrow, Detroit Symphony Orchestra ButUt ...

shown with J'OUDI faDs at a DSO TiDy Tots concert. The next TiDy Tola
concert will be at 11 a.m .• Saturday. May 18. at the Max II. Fisher lIusic
center. Concerts are designed for chl1dreD aged 3 to 8 to demODatrate the
lDstrumenu of the orchestra aud show how lDatruments CaD ten .tories. For
tickets or more lnformatioD, call (313) 576-IU 11.

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

For Teen Retail f Resale Store ('omm.l\ Soon To Mack Avenue
Clean Oil! \0111([lI\e! /01 (alii

Servinq the community for over 25 years

• Auto • Home • Life
• Commercial • ~esidential

• General Liability • ~enter's Insurance
15206 Mack A"e

Grosse Pointe Park. MI
Located In the lallepolnte 8ulJdm~

(ll bloclls South 01Tom's Oyster Bar)

League of
\-Vornen Voters
plans forum
: The League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pomte WIll
host a forum for candIdates
ror the Grosse Pomte school
~ard election at 7 30 p m
Monday, May 24, at Wlckrng
LIbrary, Grosse POInte
South HIgh School

• The candIdates are Dr
~teven Matthews, an mcum-
bent, Angela Kennedy and
Ahmed Ismwl
: The electIOn WIll be held
on Monday, June 14 For
Wrther mformabon, contact
Chnstma SchlItt at (313)
882-9006

The League of Women
Voters, a nonpartls811 pohb-
cal orgarnzabon, encourages
ate Informed and achve par-
QClpatlon of cItIzens m gov-
ernment, works to mcrease
Ilnderstandmg of maJor pub-
hc pohcy Issues, 811d mflu.
ences publIc polIcy through
educatIOn and advocacy

WAI,.ED ~ '_
,.EEN CLHBING

(mUll ~ In ~nod (ondlllOn)

Susan Ferretti •. ll].llSl.471l3 or Judy Allen. 51l6.775.0002

The League of Women
Voters Voter ServIce
ActIVItIes are stnctly non-
JilartlS811, neIther endorsmg
oandIdates nor supportIng
partIes

The League welcomes all
CItIzens of votmg age to
(nembership

For membershIp Informa-
tIOn, contact CynthIa
Warner at (313) 821-6021

Age spots
may go away
By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Q. What are these hIdeous
1)rown spots on the backs of
my h811ds?

Hunt Club
seeks new
members

By Debbie Farmer
Special Wnter

I have always secretly
suspected that machmes
have mInds of theIr own
and now I have proof Do I
sound a lIttle extreme?

Maybe, but how else C81l
you explmn that every
tune I program the VCR
for a program on AnImal
Planet, It records "Sex m
the CIty" Instead? Or why
the mIcrowave suddenly
decIdes to qwt workIng m

The Grosse Pomte Hunt the mIddle of makIng dIn-
Club IS offenng an IncentIve ner, only to magIcally
to new members who lom come alIve agam, long
t1Ie SWIm team Th find out after we've SWItched to the
Ihore about Jommg the Hunt stove and are workIng on
<:lub, call Ann or Andrea at fimshmg dessert?
~13) 884-9090 for a tour So, that s81d, a WIser

The club offers achVltIes person would've aVOIded
such as sWlmmmg, horse- 'f.ne11~ 'self check-out
llht~'iiding'a'nt! tennis ",.1 I J lL mBl!htI\e!l.at the loca1 gftlJ

The club's competItIve cery store A halfWay
SWlm team IS a member of WIser person would've
t.he MIchIgan Inter Club paused for a mIllIsecond
SWIm ASSOCIatIOn, whIch before laughmg out loud
l10lds SWim meets dunng 811d movmg on
t3Ie summer months Head And me? Chalk It up to
llOOch Suzette Atracz-Kapla the prospect of shorter
offers mdlVldual and group lInes, a speedIer checkout
SWIm lessons for chIldren tIme and the fact that I
and adults Tenms lessons wouldn't feel as If I had to
are avaIlable from expen- defend my boxes ofHo-
QIlced profeSSIOnals Hos 811d frozen pIzzas to
: 811ybody else, I finally

SImply couldn't resIst try.
Ing one of these

For those of you who
don't know how thIS SYS'
tem works, the theory
seems SImple enough You
wheel your cart to the reg-
Ister, scan your own Items,
bag them, pay WIth your
ATM card, and voIla' No
Idle chItchat No careless
baggers

And most of all, no one
wIll ever see whIch shade
of blond you use to color
your haIr The whole
process should take five
mInutes SIX, tops

However, there was one
drawback that I had acCI-
dentally overlooked It

-P.B.
A. They are solar lentIg-

mes, products of sun expo-
sure accumulated through
the years

Doctors can freeze them
off Wlth lIqUId mtrogen, or
they can be lIghtened WIth
the use of Retm-A, an acne
gel

Readers may WrIte Dr
Donohue or reqW!st an order
tprm of avaIlable health
new~letters at PO Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853
6475
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EARLY BIRD MENU

Join us in the R,ver Lounge
Open~ Dally at 12 00 P m

Home of
The Voo-Doo Doctors

Fuda) & Saturd" • 9 00 P m 1 00 a m

Monday Ibru Thursda) • 400 P m - 6 00 P m.

Bob Gonnac at Ihe plano - Main Dmmg Room
6 30-9 ,0 P m ~" & Sal

,

~~E;fa~r-----------------------,
COMPLIMENTS OF THE I

ST. ClAIR INN I

50% OFF ONE . I
OVERNIGHT sTAY I

I MllSt procnr coupon ~pnn died III IL ~~~~~~~~~:.==~

More than 30 young actors participated in a recent
productlon of ~Peter Pan." for members of GlOMe
PoInte Theatre and their famllies.

From left. are Nicole Nelson of St. Clair Shores,
who played Wendy: Becky Foglesong of Grosse
PoInte Woods, who played Peter Pan: and Joey Ric-
cobono of St. Clair Shores, who played John.

Sign up for the 2004 Spring Mutt March
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House!

dents and semor cItizens
For more Information, call

(586) 977-2482 or (586) 786-
5533

their expenente
Anyone Interested III

enrollment for the fall 2004
program should call (313)
886-8901

Membership m Grosse
POinte Theatre ISopen to all
people 18 and older who are
mterested In theater

The group welcomes peo-
ple of all ablhtIes and all
backgrounds for actIng,
stage crew, set constructIOn,
scene palntmg, hghtlng,
sound, costumes, props and
more

The theater group also
has opportumtIes for volun-
teers Interested In ushenng
and helping plan SOCial
events

Classical Music League
sponsors Jazz concert

prOVIdemusIc for the event
The theme IS "Jazz ClaSSICS
of the Big Bands"

The cost IS $34 a person,
whIch Includes complimen-
tary champagne and
mimosas For more informa-
tIon or tickets, call (313)
886-1070 by Monday, May
17

Piano concerts at War Memorial

Grosse Po1Ote Theatre's
Youth on Stage presented
"Peter Pan" to Grosse POinte
Theatre members and faml-
hes on Apnl 18 and 19 In the
~'nes Audltonum

Some 33 young actors par.
tIclpated Youth on Stage IS
an educatIonal program of
the Grosse POinte Theatre
for students between 8 and
14 years old

The program 1Otroduces
young people to actmg and
performance techmques as
well as sets, costumes,
makeup, hghtlng, properties
and more It emphaSizes
parental Involvement

Youth on Stage IS open to
all students, regardless of

Guided tour of Elmwood
Cemetery offered May 18

The DetrOIt Garden at Elmwood
Center Will offer a guIded Elmwood's rolhng terrain
tour of Elmwood Cemetery, and waterways have
1200 Elmwood In DetroIt on remained unchanged since
Tuesday, May 18 the early days of DetrOit

Bob Bncault, Washtenaw More than 80 species of
County horticulture agent trees have been Identified
and Chancey MIller, WIthin the cemetery
Elmwood's general manager, The cost IS $10, which
WIll team up to Identify may be paid at the tIme of
trees and share the hiStory the walk For more 1Oforma-
of some of Michigan's lead- tlOn or to reserve a space,
mg cItIzens who are buned call (313) 259.6363

The Grosse Pomte
ClasSICal MUSICLedgue Will
hold a concert and luncheon
begInDlng at 11 30 am,
Saturday, May 22, at the
Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms The
Grosse POinte North High
School Jazz Orchestra WIll

Entertainment
YOllth on Stage presents 'Peter Pan'

Balsamic- Lemon
Vinaigrette

2 cups olive oil
liS cup fresh lemon

juice
1/4cup balsamic

vinegar
1 tablespoon pre-

pared mustard
I teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon fresh

black pepper

Combme allmgredl-
ents m a Jar and shake
VIgorously Makes 2 2/3
cups Store extra dress-
109 m the refngerator
and ellJoy It on other sal-
ads or as a mannade for
steak or chicken

If you don't have the
energy to make your own
dress1Og, Simply add
some fresh lemon Juice to
your favonte bottled bal-
samic VInaigrette

This delicIOUSmeal can
be prepared 10 about 30
mmutes If you coordmate
the gnllmg of the scallops
while the omon-tomato-
nut IDlXture IS cookmg on
the stove I chopped the
onions and the dned
tomatoes m my food
processor to save tIm~
and achieve the perfect
mce.

I shared my spinach
and scallop salad WIth
my fnends Carl and
VirgInia who are qUIte
famlhar With dmmg on
Islands such as Tybee

They told me that my
salad reIDlnded them of a
taste of the seashore It
offers a great reason to
fire up the gnll on the
next warm afternoon

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-SChenff

Thr01(1 some scallops
on the grill

There's someth1Og fulmove from heat and
about the taste of any stir m 1/4 teaspoon each
food off the gnll The fia- of the salt and pepper
vor that evolves from the Set aSide Meanwhile,
open flames (whether toss the scallops WIth the
from gaBor charcoal) will lemon JUIceand place
bnng the taste of SUID- them on a gnll over
mer to your table every medIUm-high heat that
time has been brushed With

011Gnll for 5 mmute8 on
each Side, transfer to a
plate and spnnkle WIth
the remalmng 1/4 tea-
spoon of salt and pepper

'fuss the sp10ach WIth
(start WIth a 1/4 cup) the
balsamic-lemon vmal-
grette and place on a
large semng platter. Top
With the tomato-nut IDlX-
ture and the scallops
Serve munedJately

The followlOg reci pe
bnngs seafood off the
grill and p81rs It WIth
fresh splOach and other
goomes that create a
summer salad you'll want
to share WIth fnends
Spmach and scallop salad
comes from the lotehen of
the North Beach Gnll on
Tybee Island, Ga

Spinach and
Scallop Salad

2 tablespoons olive
oil

4 large shallots,
chopped

1 bunch green
onions (scallions),
chopped

1J2 cup pine nuts
1/2cup sun-dried

tomatoes in oil,
drained and chopped

1 tablespoon minced
garlic

1/2 teaspoon salt,
divided

1/2 teaspoon fresh
black pepper, divided

16 large sea scallops
(about 1 pound)

2 tablespoons freah
lemon juice

2 6-oz. pal;JMtge,l!
fresh baby spinach

Balsamic-lemon
vinaigrette (recipe fol-
lows)

Heat the OlllD a large
nonstick slollet over
medlUm heat Add the
shallots, scallions, pme
nuts, sun-dned tomatoes
andgarhc

Cook for 15 minutes,
until the nuts are golden
brown, st1rnng often
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The Society of
InternatIonal MUSICArtists
WIll present two Amencan
debut plano c\mCe,;tll.
Piamst GlUseppe Burg-arella
Will present the musIC of
Beethoven, Chopin and
Llszt at 7 30 P m Tuesday,
May 18, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

PIamst Luana Strupp a
WIll present the musIc of
Clementi, Chopm, Llszt,
Franck and Prokofiev at
7 30 p m. Wednesday, May
26, at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms

TIckets are avaIlable at
the door for $12, $10 for stu-

GPHS presents 'Ships of the Great Lakes'

EnJOY a beautiful stroll of up to fIve
miles at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House while you help the more than
48,000 homeless animals cared for
annually by the Michigan Humane
Society's three shelters.

GrOM Pointe N~ws
& 9IOPJs ~CnOH

Gather your friends, family and canme
companions and JOin the hundreds of
animal lovers at the Michigan Humane
Society spnng Mutt March on Sunday,
June 6 from 8 a m - 1 P m

All walkers who tum In $100 or more m donations the day of the walk
Will receive an official Michigan Humane Society Mu« March T-Shirt.
All canme walkers Will receive a free bandanna

For more information or to pre-register, call
1.866.MHUMANEI

mrGeneml Motors.

1823, IS open for tounng the
second Saturday of each
month from 1 to '4 p m The
SocIety's fulsource Center IS
open for research on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays
from 10 a m to 1230 pm
and 1 30 to 4 p m

For more informatIOn,
call (313) 884-7010

CocIclaJl. and Slrollinll <;uppcT al 6 00 P m
F... hion Show Produced by Linda Dresn.r al 7 30 P m

L,ve Auction al 8-00 p m
Sp«ial Ent.rtainm.nt by CUI m.m bmI from

"n.. Purl F1"".... ~

Z4J{DRA RHODES FASHION SHOW
(FealUring V"mtag< and Contemponuy h,I""".1

BF.NEFrlTING MICHIGAN OPERA lHEATRE
THURSDAY MAY 27, 2004
AT DETROIT OPFRA HOU<;E

-()PEP/\ Iklld'il 'Iickcts S200
~ Info, Call nJ:q 2:~7:l12.)

Cmlumf and Srt DesJgnn
/rff Brut',

1M Roarl Fllhm

sent stones from the per-
spective of a wnter who
salls, rather than a s81lor
who wntes

The purpose of the Grosse
POinte Hlstoncal Society IS
to preserve and promote the
hiStory of the Grosse POinte
commumty The Society's
Provenr9.I-Welr House, circa

Celebrate
Mexico

Patnck LIVIngston will
present a senes of tales,
"Great ShIps of the Great
Lakes and the Men who
Sailed Them," at 7 30 p m
Wednesday, May 19, at the
Grosse POinte War
Memonal

The free program IS part
of the Grosse POinte
Hlstoncal SocIety's Dr
Frank BIcknell Educational
lecture senes

Recountmg hIS Sailing
and land-rOVIng expedItions
dunng the tumultuous
1960s, LlVlngston WIll pre-

Services for Older
Citizens Will celebrate
MeXICOdunng the week of
May 17-21

On Monday, May 17,
guests can learn to make
MeXIcan tIssue paper flow-
ers

On Tuesday, May 18,
Wendy Evans of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts Wlll gwe a
talk on "RIVera's DetrOIt
The DetrOIt Industry
Murals"

Wedne~day, May 19, WlII
be "MeXican Fle~ta Day,"
WIth a ~peclal MeXIcan
lunch and entertamment for
$6 a per~on

On Thur~day, May 20,
there Wlll be a tnp to EVle's
Tamales 1D MeXIcan town
for lunch and ~hoppmg

On Fnday, May 21, SOC
Wlll present a travelogue on
MeXICO

10 find out more about
these act1V1t1E'~,call the sac
office at (313l 882-9600
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that the HJlberry theater
program at Wayne State
UOIverslty ISto be eSpeCIal-
ly commended smce the
expertise extends to every-
thmg they do malung all
their presentations more
entlcmg

Their achIevement in
attractmg and trammg
hIghly talented actors,
stage tecbmClans and all
the other talent needed to
put on such a show IS
equally ImpreSSIVe Their
candidates for a Master of
Fme Arts degree come from
college theater programs
and professlOn~ perfo~:
mance orgaru.<ttl.lun"lUl

over the country '" -
The program has roolD

for only a lumted number
and there IS plenty of com-
petition for admission
Hllberry graduates who
move lIn to Jobs m theater,
film or TV, or go mto educa-
bon, for example, are recog-
OIzed for their ablhty to
handle ngorous actmg
schedules, difficult texts,
and techmcal demands of
the professl(}nal stage.

Hilberry stands (}utIn
this regard, 581dLaVJnJB
Hart, head of the actmg
program, because "our
greatest emphasis ISon the
abilIty to work WIthheIght-
ened language"

So m the claSSical reper-
tory that they present, "the
greatest emphaSIS ISon
Shakespeare" That, she
explams, ISbecause he
demands the most from the
actor to analyze the speech.
es so as to make their
meamng fully clear, to be
able to move well even WIth
comphcated text and to pro-
Ject effectively to the audl.
ence

TheIr art IS to make thIS
great hterature acceSSIble
"When Shakespeare ISdone
well," Hart saId, "any audI-
ence should be able to
adjust to the rhythm of the
language and the heIght-
ened text 10 a short time,
hke 10 mmutes •

But work WIth heIght-
ened text IS necessary 10

great comedy, too, and
Hilberry students study
Wilde, Mohere and Cnward
as well

The effort dnes not stop
there Hllberry also offers a
summer program for
younger students down to
school age It could be an
mtngumg opportumty

For anyone spontaneous
enough to attend one of the
final performances of "The
Kentucky Cycle," the
Hllberry box office phone IS
(313) 577-2972

The first part ISoffered
tomght (Thursday) only
Part II ISpresented Fnday
evemng and at the
Saturday matmeE'

The box office staff can
als(}help you get mforma-
tlOn about the summer pro-
gram

. ,

!'hot<> by Ro:k B,e!aczye
Ala Orlanl, JeDJ1ifu Tuttle and early GennaDy

are featwed in "The Kentucky Cycle" at tbe BUbeJ'-
ry Theatre_

moments of adventure, JOY-
ous good fellowshIp and
WIstful recollectIOns of bet-
ter bmes The audience
cannot help but recognize
the recumng patterns of
behaVIor that are particu-
larly charactenstlc of
AnJencan hfe over the two
centunes spanned by thiS
tale

In the end, the last of the
Rowans has an expenence
that reawakens m hrm a
sense of hiS own fanuly's
hIStory and an awakenmg
to the Ideas of famlly love
and reconClhatLOnthat have
been suppressed, along WIth
women's rights, m most of
the story , ,

It suggests a quest)(}n m
the VIewer's mmd as to
what the pnontles of theIr
hves have been and
whether they were really
the best pnontles for a ful-
fillmg hfe Could there be
an end to the cycles of VIO-
lence that we seem to have
inhented from our frontier
traditIOn?

It ISa mOVlngand
th(}ught-provokmg message,
filled WIth high drama,
reheved WIth laughter and
wntten WIth a qualIty
rarely found In contempo-
rary theater

All of these touches are
performed by Hllberry's
cast WIth a conVIction and
authentiCIty that bnngs
reahty to the stage and con-
temporary examples to the
VIewer's mmd

Partlcularlyevc>catlve
scenes are when a chorus
recItes the names of the
Confederate raiders as an
mdlctment, and later, m
mourmng, the names of VIC-
tims of an unnecessary coal
mme disaster

It ISfor presentmg such
an exceptIOnal work, and
performmg It bnlhantly,

WMIdong c-.. begin "'- 21 tor c:hIIchf.
entering ........ 106. ",..
c...,.will enJor. >?',\
• INAX' Dome r1Iutrr «1l1li
• 0l#1li11 s,rIfmn ,.",."".", "".
- HIIIII-«r fJfIJf'UI$ , ..
• ,. nhIbII latDmt1rla
•0tMtM"..., npItn/ItJfI

death (}fthe landlord lieu-
tenant III the Confederate
serVIce 1Snot an aCCIdent,
and 1t clears the way f(}rthe
Rowans to reclaim theIr
land Later that Rowan son
suffers hfelong guilt over
his bnef assC>ClatlonWIth a
Confederate raider who
massacres a Yankee com-
mumty WIth a VICIousness
that nvals contemporary
Bosma

As fascmatmg as IS the
basIC story, It IS the nch
detail WIth which the scnpt
and the production bnng
the picture to 1Jfe BIts of
dialogue With the indians
are dehvered 10 the native
language, and authentlc
chants and drum mUSIc
lend an eene authentICIty.

A hohday mood IS spiked
WIth rollIckmg banjO mUSIc.
Speech of the settlers IS
spattered WIth old-trme col-
loqUJahsms and figures of
speech that still reSide m
the background of our
everyday talk

"There ain't nothln' what
It really seems," ISa sar-
domc comment about a
negotlatJ(}n to settle a mort-
gage that seems SUSpiCIOUS
"Ail there IS, IS stones,"
suggests that every cl8lD1
must be taken WIth a gram
of salt. Conversat)(}ns are
SPICedWIth delicIOUSmala-
props, espeCIally when bor-
rowed from Scnpture such
as a reference to the expect-
ed return of a "prodigiOUS"
son

And a few sancbmomous
BIble quoters entertam us
With their homespun theolo-
gy and reIDlnd us of the
spiritual strength of a sim-
ple f8.lth that'lelps the pio-
neers survive whtle It Im-
tates fnends and neighbors,
even their own fannly

With every succeeding
generatIon, changmg values
bnng new COnfliCt,often
VIolent, between father and
son and WIth competitors
The mdinatlon to settle dlS-
putes WIth VIolence and the
sUrVIVIngmemory of past
mJury to pnde and status
are a persIstent hentage (}f
frontIer hfe

In the second part, the
challenge of change IS
mtense when representa.
tlves of the Standard OIL
Company tnck the hlllbllJy
farmers into sellmg mmeral
nghts It turns eastern
Kentucky mto a coal mmmg
mghtmare and our story
turns to the modem conflIct
between management and
labor

Enter the 1930s era of
umomzatlOn, where
"Lessons In perfidy are still
taught by masters m the
trade"

Even so, there are

~
TeleVISion

for t;he
Whole

Communlt:y

Indians, acqUIre land and
oulld their versIOn ot what
we have come to call the
AnJencan dream

An mtroductory narration
warns us, however, that
along WIth Iron tools, beads
and guns, we gave the
Native AnJencans "lessons
m perfidy by masters of the
trade"

There ISa gnm Side to
the story

ReflectlOg the self-rehant
and aggressIve character of
frontIer hfe, SUrvival often
depends on shooting before
askmg questions and It IS
persomfied by an Jmmi-
grant Inshman named
Michael Rowan Rowan
arnves alone, trades guns
for all the bottom land he
can walk around m a day,
and kidnaps a Cherokee
chief's daughter to be ms
WIfeand gIVehun a s(}n

In succeSSive episodes, It
IS the story of his descen-
dants and two other closely
hnked famJlles, as they
expenence and cope WIth
the changmg challenges (}f
a frontier state In a devel-
opmg nation

It is, above all, a piece of
drama that probes the
nature of troublmg values
that persIst m our culture.
the lust for land, wealth
and power and the ready
resort to VIolence

As settlers fill the valley,
neIghbors bnng opportum.
ties for courtship and the
creation of new fannlJes and
feuds

They also bnng orgamzed
rehglOn. Ongmal settler
Rowan satisfies hIS obses-
sion WIth acqUIring land; It
matters m(}re to hun than
famJly and fnends. A next
generatIon seeks revenge
f(}ran anCIent wrong by one
family agamst another. The
anomalies of slavery and
close personal relationships
between (}wner and slave
C>CCllrSpeculators come to
bllk the unwary or the
unschooled of then m(}ney
and land Nationhood comes
to the states, and statehood
to Kentucky It ISa story of
monumental scale

By the third and fourth
generatIOns, and the fifth
epIsode, Rowan descendants
have lost their land to
become sharecroppers and a
son serves under theIr land-
lord 10 the CivJ1War. The

Featured. Guests

&onomlC Oub of Detroit
Mayor's Prayer Breakfast - Tern Lynn Land.
MIChigan Secretary of State

The S,O,C Show
He"u Kalmowskl, Nurse Pracoaonet

Who's in the "'tehen)
Steve Jones & Bryan Hankus Crews Inn

1ltql1P do il tbe\Yr McmorpI
Matthew McCrystal Babymrer's Tr"'nmg
Course and An Walton Youth Theam: Camps

Out of the Qrd!lWY
Ray McDonald Author

SeDlor Mep's Club
Phlilp Mason Professor ofH,srory. Wayne
Srate UniversIty

~
Judge WillIam J Glovan Photography

The LegJ InSIder
'itate Senalor Alan Cropsey

:lM lohn ProS! Show
JIm Palmer Pre~ldent Managmg DIrector.
Campf>ell Ewald

Did you know? ...

IA copy of any WMTV5
J program can be obtained for

$15 or $10 jf a blank tape IS

provided.

4:00 p.m.

Tidet.$15
e-nuuL Ulfofl7lnrinlf.com

not the quahty of the play
h i...J 11lllltll UUl ~Ulless-

ful premIere m Seattle and
a successful specIal run m
New York An Important
difficulty IS the fact that the
entire show ISmore than
SIXhours long and must be
spht mto two performances'
a matmee and an evemng
- or two successIve days.
Part one has five epIsodes,
part two has four, each one
eqUIvalent to a one'act play,
but all together formmg a
contmUlng narrabve

As a measure (}fthe
power and fascmatlOn of
thIS epIc work, the time
fhes by m both perfor-
mances It IS S()well told, ill

fact, that It receIved a
Puhtzer Pnze even before It
was staged The Hdberry
production demonstrates
that thIS ISa play that can
captivate an audience and,
gIVen the nght promotl(}n,
could enJoy WIde appeal
because It ISour own story
bnlhantly told.

It IS our story, that IS, If
you can Identify WIth the
umque Amencan expenence
of land-hungry settlers from
the Bntlsh Isles who
arnved In eastern Kentucky
m 1775 to trade WIth the

May 17 to May 23

Metropolitan Detroit Chorale, Inc.
and Orchestra

~TheSOC Show
2.OO..am Vital"y P1w (AerobICS)
2JlLuo PolOtes of Homculmrc
~ Who. 10 ,h. K"ch.n'
~ 11JKw 8l <b '" dr w..- MenoIaI
1..l.J!!Um MWlcaJ Story lime Jamboltt

~ &onorruc Oub of Detnllt
l..2l!.Juo Semor Men'. Club
Wl!..JIm Inside Art
2.l!llpm 'I'M LegaJ InsIder
~ Th. Jobn l'rost Show
~ 11JKw 8l do '" 1hew..- M<monoI
~ MlUlcaJ Scory Tunc Jamboree
~ Vitality Plw (SrepIKJdc Bonng)
i.JQ.pm Young View POlOr..
.2.Q!4mI Poslltvdy P001lm:

5..iU..1un SenIOr M.n s Ouh
~ Th. LegaJ InsIder
~ Whoo In the Kitchen'
U!ll..pm Vital,ry Plu. (Tone F..CfCl~)

U~ ~ 8l <b at dr w..- M<monoI
Il.J!l!..Jun POSltlV.1yPo."m:
~ Young View Poln'"
9...Jl2.J!1l1Vitallry Plus (Srepll<JcI< 8<mng)
9~ Po,n, .. of Hortlculrure
l.!1Q!4un Th. Jobn Pro .. Show
~ln.!d.An
1l..Q!4un Out of the OrdInary

Sunday, May 16

~ Vitality I'lw (....roblcs)
li..1t.am POint .. of Horticulture
Lllll..im Who. In the Kltch.n'
l..N.mt 11wI(Il1D <b.1he w..- M<monoI
lJ!2.Jm Vitallly PlusITone Exert"'.
~-iIlI Out of ,he ONlnary
3~ EconomIC Club of D.tro"
i.Qllam SenIOr M.n. Club
iJ~ InsIde Art
2.OO..un The Legal rn.!d.r
2.Nim Th. John f'ros' ~how
6JI2..im Virailly Plu.ITonr hero ..
~ MuSICSI ~rory T,me Jlmbo ...
LOO.-iIlI V,taI"y Plu. ('>'.pIK,cI< Ilosm&l
z.JlLam Young V,ew POInr..
Il.lIlUm POII'm:1y Pot,lm:

For ticlteU or informolion
Pho"., (586) 792-7464

St. John Lutheran Ch,.,..,h
16339 14 Mile Rd., Frruer

Th .. achvdy .. oupported by The MIChigan Council for lhe Art.
0IJd Culturol AffaiN 0IJd The Art Cenler 1ft Mount Clemen.

Entertainment
Pulitzer play opens doors for actors at Hilberry

_ilJl;~

Requiem. Mozart
_Fe~l thtA«~~rit :'Rutter

0::----- - .....~_

fealuri"ll Calnen"., McKeeoer,Meuo-aoprano

88

The Olmlsld Theater
SCQQBY.DQQ 2; Mqpotm Up!whcd ]lIE KUHNG (1958)
Fnday,May 14 7'00 PM Dir. by Stanley Kubrick
Saturday. May 15 4'00 & 7'00 PM W~ May 19 7'OOPM
&may May 16 4'00 & 6~ PM EDUCATl~NAL FILM SERIESTuesday,May 18 7'00 PM
l1lJrsday May 20 7 00 PM MOYle DJ8CUB8lon Follows Film

RaEd.f'G THE LAYINS ACTMTI ~ I.krilBl

The cavalcade of
..t\..,.ticncan '--AjJc..l.h ....H\.,'t,.. PO!.
trayed m "The Kentucky
Cycle" bnngs hIgh drama,
nch and dIverse hIstory and
plercmg humor to Wayne
State Umverslty's Hllberry
stage While thIs show ISat
the end of Its run - final
performances are tomght
and this weekend - It
deserves recogmtlOn for
confimung the outstandmg
performances and great
plays of all time that this
theater program consIstent-
ly bnngs to our commumty

ThIs truly remarkable
production ISa glowmg
example of the hIgh qualIty
and dramatic power of
HIlberry's presentations,
which currently seem to be
at an all-tIme high stan-
dard That's no mean feat
consldenng HJlberry's excel-
lent record over Its past 41
seasons

Even at the end of Its cur-
rent ron, "The Kentucky
Cycle" deserves attentIon, It
should be performed agam
and seen by a much WIder
audience

That It has not so far m
the two decades smce It was
wntten ISattnbutable to
commercJ.al conSIderations,
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Norsemoms' Home and Garden Tour is May 23~

Entertainment book raises funds

A home on Putnam. Place feat1U'ella famlly room Med with America.n arts and
cndta antique ••

- Margre Rell1s Smlth

the prevention and cure of
carwovascular dIseases
Tickets are $250 (patron),
$350 (benefactor), $500
(gold sponsorshIp) and
$1,000 (platmum sponsor.
ship) For tIckets, call (313)
876-9259

Garden party: FLfty
restaurants from the
Detroit area have Signed on
to partIcIpate m the 17th
annual Garden Party bene-
fit for the St Vincent and
Sarah FIsher Center on
Sunday, June 13 All pro-
ceeds from the event go mto
the programs and semces
offered by the Center -
whIch offers semces to
nearly 1,000 chIldren, f8lnl-
hes and youth every year in
the DetroIt area

Among the partiCIpatIng
restaurants are 'Ibm's
Oyster Bar m Grosse Pomte
Park.

Last year's Garden Party
r8lsed nearly $250,000, and
tms year's goal is to surpass
that number

The afternoon rncludes
food and WIne tastmg, along
WIth hve and sIlent auc-
tions. Tlckets are $150.

For more mformatlon
about the benefit, call (248)
626-7527.

The St Vincent and
Sarah Fi.sher Center ISan
orgamzatIon dedicated to
canng for abused and
neglected children from the
Detroit area It also Is a
leadmg proVIder of semces
for pregnant and parentIng
teens. For more mformation
on the progranIS and ser-
VICesoffered by the Center,
VISItwwwsvsfcenter org or
call (248) 626.7527.

Fashion show: The
Fnends of Belle Isle's sev-
enth annual luncheon and
fasmon show will begin at
noon Sunday, May 16, at
the mstonc Belle Isle
Casmo Proceeds will sup-
port Belle Isle's WA ,A home on Fairford features a kitchen and gnat room that were crafted bf.
Scnpps Wll1tcom~1" (I ,,-,1 the daughter of the origIDallU"Chitect!RIm the former kitchen, summer po~
Conservatory's lOOth lUld utlllty area.
anruversary celebratIOn

Lunch wtll be served at 1
p 10 The afternoon also
Includes a fasmon ~how,
door pnzes and shoppmg at
a collection of unIque bou-
tiques DonstlOns are $30 a
person For reservations,
call (313) 331-7760

Research on Schlzophrema
and DepreSSIon (NARSAD)

Those who order a 2005
book now receIve a free 2004
Entertamment book WIth
coupons that are good
through Nov 1

Call (313) 885-0632 or
(313) 881-3906.

NatIOnal Alliance for the
Mentally I1I-Mlcmgan
(NAMI) WIllhold Its walk-
athon beglnnIDg at 11 am.,
Sunday, May 23, near the
bndge on BeIJe Isle 10
Detroit

PartiCIpants can Jom 10
the 5K or 3 1-nule walk for
as httle or as long they
WIsh The event IS deSIgned
to r8lse money and aware-
ness of the country's need
for a treatment and recov-
ery system for people WIth
mental Illnesses

Check-in time IS 10 a m.
For more mformatlon about
partiCIpatIon or sponsor-
shIp, call (800) 331-4264 or
ca1lBubert Buebl at (313)
359.0253

Red hearts: The
Henry Ford Heart &
Vascular InstItute WIllhold
Its seventh annual "Red
Heart Blues and all that
Jazz" fundr8lser begmnmg
at 6 30 p.m Fnday, June
11, at the Ford Motor Co
Conference and Event
Center m Dearborn.

The evening will feature
astlentauction,drnwe~
award presentations and
dancmg to the smooth
sounds of the Srmone Vitale
Band

Servmg as honorary
chairs are Lynn and Paul
Alandt of Grosse Pomte
Shores, Allan Gilmour of
BlfDllngham and Martin
"Hoot" McInerney of
Bloomfield Hills.

Event chAumen are
Judie and Roger
Sherman of Bloomfield
Hills.

Event co-ch8lrmen are
Cheryl and David
LindllBy of West
Bloomfield.

WXYZ-TV anchor DilUlA
Lewia will serve as master
of ceremomes.

Awards recogmzing reCIp-
ients for theIr commitment
and contnbutlons to Henry
Ford's Heart & Vascular
burt;ltut;e wtlI b.e p~nt$4
to the follOWInghonorees
Dr. Sidney Goldstein of
Bloomfield Hills, Dr.
Stephen Smith of
BlfIDinghanI, Astrs.Zeneca
LP and Mado and Dr. Kim
Lie of Grosse Pomte Park.

Dmner sponsors are
Stephanie Germack and
Patriek Kerzie of the City
of Grosse Pomte

Proceeds will benefit
research and treatment for

The NatIOnal Alliance for
the Mentally m ISholdmg a
presale of the 2005
Entertamment book, whIch
contains hundreds of
money-savmg coupons

The pnce 15 $20, with $4
gomg to research on bf8ln
disorders through the
NatIonal Alliance forNAMI walk: The

••• " l..ur~t!moms 01 lzrosse
Pomte North High School
WIIJ present the third annu-
al Home and Garden 'Ibur
from 11 a 10 to 5 p 10
Sunday, May 23 Proceeds
from the event WlIIhelp
purchase new ch8.lrs for the
school's cafetena

The tour WIllfeature su
pnvate homes and gardens,
the Grosse Po1OteShores
Lakefront Park's gardens
for all seasons and com-
memoratIve bnck walkway
and the gardens and brand-
new barns of the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club.

A recently completed
7,OOO-square-footRenaud
Road home features a traw-
tlOnal Georglan.style mten-
or that mc1udes a home the-
ater, exercIse room, hIs and
her garages, a butler's
pantry and an elevator; an
m-ground pool, hot tub and
pool house; and a formal
Enghsh perennial garden.

A Farrford Road contem-
porary ranch home was
deSIgned by WJ1hanI
Kessler in 1956 and
redeSigned by Kessler's
daughter, Tarm Kessler,
some 30 years later A por-
tion of the design was
altered to preserve the
large, old trees on the prop-
erty

A PutnanI Place home,
also a contemporary ranch,
was also bUIlt m the late
1950s. Furnishings are con-
temporary nudcentury
pieces and American arts
and crafts antiques. The art
work 15 entirely onglnal.

A Roslyn Road garden in
Grosse Pomte Shores fea-
tures a pool and a kOIpond
that has been added by
recent owners.

The gardens of a home on
S. Edgewood features three
ponds deSIgned and bwlt by
the owner, who s8ld the
deSIgn ISdecidedly mfor-
mal "It ISa casual place to
relax and eDJoythe 8lr, the
flowers and the sound of
lVater" " ...,,~

A garden on Beaufait
evolved over the last 16
years, accordmg to the own-
ers WIthout the assIstance
oflandscapers or profes-
sIOnals. Itmc1udes a sunny
garden, an arbor and a
shade garden that neIgh-
borhood cmldren call "The
Secret Garden"

Tickets for the tour are
$1510 advance, $20 on the
day of the tour Advance
tickets are avaIlable at W'tld
BIrds UnlImIted, 20485
Mack 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods and The Pomte
Pedlar, 88 Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Farms.

On tour day, tIckets will
only be sold at Wild BIrds
Unluruted, 66 Renaud and
47 Roslyn No children
under 10 are pernutted on
the tour

A Renaud Road garden feat1ll'ell perelUlial gardena created by the homeowner.

313.884.5100

Skin &Laser Center
T of Cjrosse Pointe

at Ferrara Dermatolo8\- Clinic
------------ry----

featuring
• THUMA(;E - llssue ll~htenm~ Without Sur~ery
• l4SfR HArR REMOo'Al

• Ipt~ - PttoTOIEllMNATION

• MEDICAl MICROOEIlMABRASIOIll

• 'LUNCHTIME' CHEMICAL PEElS

• BoTOX, COllAGEN, REsmANE

• ClEARLIGHT- Acne Phot~3nng •

• COSMKEUflCA1 PIlooucnAND AIliTI-AGIIliG SO!UTlOiliS

IRff (()N,U1TATlO'l Wlnl HMI

20045 Made A.venue
GrooM' POInte Woods
M.cto.g.tn 4S216

of. eLl/II!I~O~
YEAR AROlJm) RESORT

S'I"t'LE LIVING

IIARBOK cum soum
Apartments lit

Yachtl1arbor offers .
1 /'( 2 bedroom

lakefront apartments
right on lake St. Clairr

Enjov
New turo-Style Kitchens-
-Pnvate Yacht Harbor.

.f1mE tlEAT It WA1U.'.
.Enormous Wood
Decks lit Patios-

.poor & fitness FaCility.
-Waterfront Clubhouse

Vorreyball & Horseshoe Pits-
fTiendly'BoatTown'

Atmosphere.
Immediate Availability
We are worth Ihe vl~11

Call or viSit us for speCials

(586)191-1441
Harbor Club South

Don t MISS The Boat!
'In sc!ecled units

~Blossom Time' luncheon
How often we say to a friend, "Let's ,et tOfether for luncb."
The BI0N0m TIme luncheon, a beDeBt for Mercy Stapleton Center. a

retirement home for Mnlon In the iDDer city ... the perfect place to bave
l1Ulchand aponllOr a ,oocI cause at the aame time. Mercy Stapleton .. locat-
ed at Parblde and E. Jeffel'l101l. It provide. .... ted 1IvIDI at a nomiDal
coat. wbtch IIOmeresident. are aDab1e to pay.

This year'. faaclraiaer, sponsored by the Friend. of Stapleton Center, wW
begIJI at noon Thunclay, May 20, at tbe GroNe Pointe War Memortal. The
afternoon mclude. hmch. entertalDmeat, and a chalice to wiD raflJe pn-
and door prize •.

Ticket. are $30. with proceeds ,0iDI to the realdents at Mercy Stapleton
to help tbem e~oy comfort and treats.

The Frieacla of Stapleton melude Betty Patterson. MaDdy Scranton, ..... -
ton Mayday. Mary Lou Forcade, ~aret Lynch, Betty Henrichs. Gertrude
McSorley, ADD Robr. 1In. Donald RUe. and FIoramae K1lber. For more
Information, caD Patterson at (313) 883-7080.

From left. are Forcade, Robr. Pattencm, Mayday and McSorley.

-~-
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Rev. Rigdon
to discuss
'Da Vinci Code'

The Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church will pre-
sent the Rev. Dr v: Bruce
RIgdon at noon on Sunday,
May 23 RIgdon WIll speak
on the popular novel, "The
DaVincI Code.~ by Dan
Brown

There have been many
lettunllI, newspaper articles ~
and teleVISIon programlil
dealing WIth the controver-
SIll! subJectlil dacussed m:
this book

Blood drive.

ReservatIOns are necas. ,
sary PartICIpants are asked .
to send a $5 donatIon to the '
church at 17150 Maumee,
Grosse POinte, MI 48230
Label It Attention' Adult RE.

The Grosse Pomte
CommunIty Blood CounCIl
WIll hold a blood drive from
1 30 to 7'15 pm Thursday,
May 20, at St. Paul Ev
Lutheran Church, 375
Lothrup at Chalfonte

Babysittmg WIll be avaJ1-
able For informatIOn or to
make an appomtment, call
Chns at (586) 779.2160.
Please bnng your pIcture
ID with you

I j ! .,J~ LJ".. ..J

Pregnancy Aid Walk
Pregnancy Aid, a local prepucy help center. il

lponloring its 7th annual walk for Ute 00 Sunday.
May 23. beginning at the Groue Pointe F8J'1D8
Pier Park. Regiatratfon II at 1:80 p.m.: the walk
beginl at 2 p.m. Meet under the pavtlton where
there wW be picnic fare. prius (iaclueUDg a foot-
ballligoed by the Detroit 1J0nl), tamuy fun, etc.
It is not neceuary to walk the entire route. which
is about two mUes. AU age. are encouraged to
attend.

Staffed by volunteen, Pregnancy Aid is cele-
brattae Its 30th 8DDivenary of helpm, more than
20.000 women with free auistance nch .. preg-
nancy tests, maternity clothes. baby equipmeot
and clothing .. well .. referrala for many other
oceda.

Proceeds from the annual walk wW help meet
the budget.

For Information. log on to pregnancyaid.com or
call (313) 882-1000.

Some of Jut year's participants are shown. At
the left. Bethe Day and her cla1lfllter, Kate: at the
right, Lila Sickelstee! and her cla1lfllter, Katie.

.n~'--J'\.l_ J

'~'lUlt. lJ'1f IlIl, ..

MS'Walk
The .19 Media Marchers were one of many teams that braved the cold rain

on Sunday, May 2, to participate In the GI'OlI8ePointe MS Walk • .19 MecIJa is
a pubUc reIatiODS organization.

Fonr of the 19-member J9 team who walked the full 8fx mUes are shown.
From left, are Alicia Mazurek, KrIsten Ka8pers]d. Katie Beltran and Janlne
Kraslcky (in back), founder of J9 Media.

Early estimates are that the 2004 MS Walk raised more money than the
700 walkers Who participated In Jut year'l eveot.

Funda railed from the May 2 walk and other events go directly for
research and progJ.'alDa for people In MlchJgan who have multiple 8clerosil.

spending the spnng semes-
ter studYlOg In Madnd,
8u8m t"rough th~ ""lUll
program

Audrey M. Vanden
BU88Che of Grosse POlOte
Park and Amanda E.
Charno of Grosse Pomte
WOOds graduated from
Central MIchigan
UOIverslty 10 December
Vanden Bussche earned a
Master of Arts degree and
Charno earned a Bachelor of
SCience degree

Mary Margaret
Schmidt was named to the
dean's hst at the Savannah
College ofArt and DeSIgn for
the fall quarter. She IS the
daughter of Henry SchmIdt
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Elizabeth Osburn of
Grosse Pomte Park was
named to the fall dean's hst
at Cornell UmversIty.

She also partiCIpated In
the Cornell in Wasmngton
program, which mcluded a
full academIC course load
and an mternshIp WIth the
ACLU

Churches

•

Pride of the Pointes

48

Grosse POinter Lauren
Reinhard, daughter of
Bngxd and John Remhard,
pledged Kappa Kappa
Gamma soronty at MIamI
Umversity

. Stephanie Selvaggio, a
: fashion marketmg manage-
. ment mBJor at Northwood

U1UVllrslty, partlClpated In

. the Apnl 2003 fashIOn show
: as a member of the decora-
: bon COIl1Inlttee She IS the
: daughter of Anthony and
: Theresa SelVaggiO of Grosse
: Pomte Farms

• AUaon Wynne, daughter
: of Jun and Cathy Wynne of
: Grosse Pomte Shores, IS
: studymg for a semester in
: Rauen, France She ISstudy-
• in&' busmess.

Ellen Jackson has made
the dean's hst at the
Umvennty of Colorado, at
Boulder. She is a Junior
majoring m Enghsh and IS The Alpha chapter of
the daughter of Jay and Kappa Alpha Theta at
Jqsil! 'Ja'eksob. of' &ro~lJtl': De<pau~ lO'Univ~rsIty bu's
PdiiIte Park. " , J' ,,, I 8.IlD6llllOedl the mItiatiO!lvuf"

Jennifer Hutchinsoo of
Grosse Pomte FBrn18

Kris daughter of
Geor, 'se Thy of
Hft Woods, d~S d
hI' ork In th •t shows fOI''Benio ,
A College

L \. • ... "'I
g Ie Grosse'lJSarah Gibson, a Grove POllne~~.t . 0 earned

CIty College seDlor from degre€i8frQ)n e Ul\Iversity
Grosse POInte Park, pre- of MIchIgan In De<:ember
sented her semor recItal on were Talat Danish,
March 27 at the Pew FIDe Andrea Grego, Michael
Arts Center on the canIpUS Kaselitz, Amelia

: of the COllegeA piBI1Ult,she Tompkins, Sandra
E performed selectIons by'" Turnbull, Travis Broad,
: ScarlattI, Beethov~, Lawrence Drummy Jr.,
: Brahms, Deliussy Scott Gallagher, EdWard
: Poulenc She IS a ml1llJ.cedu Keogh, Michelle Koo,
: eatlOn major and IS the Patricia Kramer, Aghapi
: daughter qt. iJohn and .. Mordovanaki, Erin
: Antonia G~nd VI 'Weber and Michael
: , }. Willoughby.

Gregory fJ VIlB~9 •
Was named to tHe eat's h.it Courtney B. Hill
(or the falJ~ d h f s,

. Bab C aug ter 0 Gary Huls of
son (, Grosse POInte Woods and

j~of~~ Lesley Hills, also of the
~ asse Woods, was named to the
.-omte. . ,dean's hst at Paul SlDlth's- ,,~

~ • , . College She is a cuhnary
Grosse Pomter Guthrle arts and servIce manage-

Hardesty was named to the ment major
dean's bst at Fort LeWIS
College, where he IS maJor-
ing in Interdlsciphnary
stucbes.

Amanda Andersoo of
Grosse POInte Farms, a
.nior at Syracuse
Umverslty's College of
VISual and Performmg Arts,
ia spendmg the spring
semester studying m
Florence, Italy, through the
unIversIty's WVIslon of
internatIonal Programs
Abroad Lauren O'Brien of
fhe City of Grosse Pomte IS

9 30 a. m SUnday School
Dr Waller A Schnud~ Pastor

Rev &non L Ileebc, ASSOClare Pastor
Roben Foster MusIC Coonimalor

First English Ev. Lutheran ChUt'Ch
Velnler Rd .1 Wcdgewooo Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-504Q

8 IS a.m TradmonaJ Semce
9 30 a.m Contemporary Semce

II 00 a.m Tra<bllonal Serv1ce

~i!litnric #f[nrintrs' ((4urdt
~ HOl.~F Of PRA~ R)R ....u P'F0f'I.f

Too ttonlJ A r..(I:ltcart Wonlnp
Ind<p<nd<n< ~,nce 11142

( .~

W ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\V CHURCH
20475 Sunnmgdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Poinle Woods

'tllNIJAY
~ 10 ...m Hol) ( nmmunH"lfI

10 l'li d m 1\ 'hit, Rlhlc <;100Y

II (~a ~lJrc~i:)I~~;:~\~':~;O::~h
nllIR<;'MY NuN'ry

;4.1~i',m Hnl) ~lt'.l\1n ~cp1. luOt' \hurch ~undl'l) khoot

0" lI." PIaa.t '''' ............ "- ~u .... ror'dnR'nFonlG_
whh ",I r. nn In t'" lIWdian rrt,.tp elr JttrlfNOtl 81 W()()d"'.rd

TJ>t> Rt Rt> Rlch.rd W Inpllo. R«tor
TJ>t> R"" RIduonl W InpllA, Jr~ """", .... Roctor

The Rt> Dell""" J .. w RMy. Jr~ H-.ory
K.nlldh , S_ ....... Orpnl'll _ ChoIrmat ...

(.113)-259-2206 m.rlnenctnm-hofdrlroll .....

{.~
404lut'(O

St. Paul Ev.1.utheran CIIfth
SUlIlIay aTI Loltno lit CIleIIolJte

800 a.m Holy Euchamt _i__TO
lOISam Church School 900& 1115am Worship
lo-1Q.m Choral Eueh.ml 10 lOam Ectuea1lOnforA/l

1N"""'Y A,arl.No) Nur'9ll!)' Available

884.4820 .. .. .....F.-.:t"-'-
L.'II JAJ Ilft' IIilIIII C*r ..... '-

"'"\'1 Gro... PoInte "We Live Our Faith"
;.t(!I.~I~ :"C:~ERIAN 886-4301
~. Church

.'. - • :~ Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
l .... ~.. ,

.. "'l' 8 30 a ll1. Wor8hlp WIth Cornmuruon
.... ~'" 930 a m EducatIon Hour ,.

• b H 00 a l!I WOrshIp ,
.. "Nursery 8 15 a m to 12 15 pm
~ E ma,l ~hUrct1080Icom.Websrte WWWQll'Wpcorg

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 8( 11:15 a.m.

SI AmIlrose Roman Catholic Churd1
15020 Ha.t!l>lon Grosse P"""" Park

0r1e block I'<lI1l1 04 Jefferson at Marytand

The Prest7ytenan ChJIth (US A I

,.,n PH.-, "I1'I<;nY ond I ()(,()<;, ......... '_

16 r..k ........ llrn. l,r<K.'WPoin'. I'anm • 1Ill2-4l!O
""' ... RpmdtDl'Ch .,...

Rev. WJJi4m C /'eilg"
"&pnunc;"g Tomorrt1W Tod4y"

Sermon- The Tree of Life

Sunday Wor~hlp - 11:00 o\M
Sunday S('hon) - 9'.30 AM for Age 2 - A~"t.' I:

Mlddlf' School Youth I1U'l't Wpd/ll',dnyat 6 1(1p m
Selllar //,gh }oulh meet Thundays at 700 p III

2l:nli \tack \vpnlll' Gro.~e Pomte "",0("-1.8

900& I r 00 I m Wor'hlp 'tervlce< <;a"'-Iuary
10 III a m (hn,'ran f"lucalwn for (h,ldren YO\llh& Adult~

X4~a m 12 I~pm (nhffoddlerCare
400 pm <;ervKc fo, Whoirne" In Barbour Chapel

7 10 a m r.cumentcal Men' Fnday Breakfa<l

10-00 A M FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRiB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10-00 A M CHURCH SCHOOl
Rev E A Bray ra.lor

Rev Srott DB V1 'l; A..%OC Pa'ltor
WWW gpunIted org

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Phone 01.l11lll1-H4J

•

' Saint
Ambrose

~

PariSh
AmuATED WITl! THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHAlFONTE AT lOTHROP
884-3075

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Chn." ( pn/prpd and ('orlllR (omm.ltpd 10 Y"uth and ('ommurutv

'. u't

',W0 R S HIP S E R V ICE S

Ai Can"x Commumtv of Manv CultureJ

WOl'oh.p ServICe
1000 • rn 10 the Huper Wood'

HJgh 'ichool A ud,tonurn
Rev Samuel D Jack""" Paslor

Wednesday Amazrng Graa Sen,ors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompl:lll.~ Center al
Windm~1 POInte ParI< 1) 00 J 00

COMEJOI1'o [,S
Paslor Re' Hen') [ Reme"ald

it Eastside
Community

Church

(313) 647.0000
wwweawmlecommunlrycl1l1rch com

'70 AllOW HUlllUtd Mah HUll KlIOw,,"m GRACE UNITED,lr1~~~~n~~I~~~J
Grosse Pomte Park822 1~21

Sunday Worsh, P 10 30 a m
Tuesday Thnll Shop lo-1Q 11Q

Jefferson .9l.vemu
Pres6yterian Cnurcfi

S,.nms: ('h,lfl In 0,.''011/0' I~) yrQr1

Sunday, May 16, 2004
9 00 I m BIble Study

10:30 I.m. Worship Service
MedllallOll 'Never Alone'
Scnplure like 24 44 53

Peter C 5mrth preachIng

ChurCh SchOO Cnb 8th Grade

4 00 P on MlIIlc Ser1eI Cooctrt
SIephen J Warne< OrganISt and tile Mofor ClIy BraSIl Band"'86 AdmIssJon

1825 E .lefhlnon 8t Bum •• Detroit
VI"" OUr websrte wwwlapc o'g 30-1122 ..\456

~""l 1

Grosse POinte
Umtarian Church
~COl1firmatioo~ ~

Ukll&lll. \\blIIp & SinlIy ScInJl ~

17150 MAUMEE 88100420
Rev John Comldo. Mm'ster

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack al Lochmoor
884-5090

815& 1045a.m. W"","p
Semu

9-30 a.m. Sunday School
& B'ble Cbsscs

Supemsed Nunery Provided

www<hn<ll!lek.nggp org
Rudy S. 1Iodter, PMlor

'"-IIy A HoIurLutd, Aosr. Pastor

~ChUrch '-170 McMillan Rd
Grosse POinte Farms ~

~l1dIys
9'00 am EducaJPOllllme for all ages
945 a.m Refreshments &: fellows/up

l~ J5 a.m Holy EuchanSl
Nursery awulablc

Wednesdays
Noon Holy EuchanSl

Phone S844l5 I I
ViSIt our websIte www IIJaI1ICSgp Of'!'

........-~
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your body will expenence If
you do choose to walk on
such a surface, be extra
careful to select highly cush-
IOned shoes
Pain and injury

Thrnbull explamed that
While you may expenence
pam or 11lJuryIn a particular
area, such as a knee or a hIp,
the root of the problem may
he somewhere else "IDjunes
of this nature are not region-
al, or Isolated, but systemIC,"
Thrnbull said "Aproblem ill
the foot or ankle can create
an Imbalance In every step,
leadmg to discomfort or
mJury that moves to the
knees, !ups, low back or else-
where"

If you suffer from pam
beyond typical muscle sore-
ness, your doctor of chiro-
practic can diagnose and
treat your paIn or Injury and
get you back mto the swmg
of your walking routine

"Your doctor of chIroprac-
tiCcan also help customIZe a
weJlness program that IS
nght for you and has the
expertise to help keep you In

the mamstream of hfe,"
Thrnbull smd

The World s Smallest Dual
Microphone Heanng Aid

~DEX'
T1w~L __ 1n

tDm6 fJ1g/b111~".,,,.......- ......-----,-_V01Y'

consult your doctor before
startmg a walkIng program
Hydration

Drmk 10 eight-ounce
glasses of water a day to
help keep the kidneys
active, dilute and remove
toxms from the body and
replace lost flUids (Coffee,
tea, soft dnnks and alcohol
are dlUrehcsldehydrators
Don't SubstItute them for
water) If you perspire dur-
Ing walkIng, you may need
to dnnk even more
Surfaces

Some walkmg surfaces
are better than others on
your musculoskeletal sys-
tem Walking on a cushIOned
or rubbenzed track 1SIdeal,
because the cushIOning of
thiS type of track absorbs
most of the rmpact of your
walkIng

Grass ISanother good sur-
face, but watch out for hid-
den dips or holes m the
ground Walking on a sur-
face With no give, such as
concrete or a mall floor IS
not your best chOIce,because
thIS type of surface WlJlnot
absorb much of the Impact

Chesterfield Oaks Laser Dental Group
31290 23 M,le Ro;,d ChesterfIeld. MI 48047

.,,'OOO/~.o GROSSE POINTEo;}IJ' AU D I 0 LO G Y
~ . Ginette Lezotte, Au.D., CCe-A
~o. DoctxJr 01AudIology"fJ,-, e =

313.343.5555 m
19794 Mack • Grosse POinte Woods Li.-.J

Healing mind, body, spirit
is education night topic

Complementary and alter- Emotional Freedom
native medlcme practices Techmque, CramoSacral
Will be presented by the Therapy and Reflexology
Valade Heahng Arts Center Complementary and alter-
(VHAC), from 630 to 830 native medlcme practIces
pm., Thursday, May 13, at can help renew the spmt,
the Van Elslander Cancer relax the mmd and heal the
Center on the campus of St body
John HospItal and Medical The VECC IS located
Center This IS a free com- behmd St John Hospital at
muruty educatIOn mght 19229 Mack and Moross. 'Ib

Mary Natschke, dIrector register or for more mforma-
of the VHAC, Wlll lead par- tIon, call (866) 246-4673
tlclpants as they explore VECC community educa-
new pathways to well-bemg t10n mght programs are held
WIth Reikl (Energy the second Thursday of each
Therapy), Chair Massage, month from 6 30 to 8'30 p m

Only Sen60 Dlv/llncludes /III
thesB featUtN:
• Unique DIValocato,'"
• 100% Digital SIgnal Processing
• Completely Automatic Performance
• Revolutionary Diva NOise Reduetlon

II

Do you or your child have cavities?
Before you make that appointment call the

Laser Dentists for a FREE mformotJon pocket

YDU-WfJH/t b~ ir't!",ttib~!

of cushlOnmg In the soles to
absorb the Impact of your
walking
Getting started

Walkmg Just 12 minutes
every other day can offer
Important health benefits
WalkIng 20 mInutes every
other day ISeven better But
In order to Increase your
longeVity, try to eventually
work up to 30 mInutes, five
days per week

The follOWingtips should
help you get started safely
and smoothly

• Move your arms freely,
m coordmahon Wlth the
OPPOSiteleg.

• Don't stoop your head or
look down as you walk This
Will challenge the normal
forward curve of your neck,
whIch, in turn, will cause
you to carry your weight
Improperly

• Don't carry weights or
dumbballs while walkmg.
They're better used as a sep-
arate part of your exercise
regimen

• If you do carry weights
whIle walkIng, be sure that
they are hght enough that
they do not Interfere with
the "rhythm" of your arms
and legs In order to coun-
terbalance the body, when
your nght arm moves for-
ward, the left leg should be
mOVIngforward, etc.

• Expect a httle soreness
In the thighs and calves for
the first week or two If you
expenence more than sore-
ness, check Wlth your doctor
of chlTOpractic.

• Walk bnskly, Wlth pur-
pose. Simply sauntenng,
wh1le relaxmg and enJoy-
able, ISnot an effective form
of cardiovasCUlar exerclse

Keep ill mInd that, If you
have not preVIously been
phYSically active, you should

and nnnmclanoma 'klO eance" (tile mo,r common
cancer, whIch Include 'quamou, cell and ba"'l
ccillarclnoma wllh over Imllhon nonmclanoma
'klO cancer, cq,maled 10 he d,agnmed 10 Ihe
tInned ')Iale, Ih" year I

f<arly Idenllf,catlon of 'kin lancer " lIlIleal
Know your 'kin throu!!h regular examlOatlOn,
"u'ple,o", change, ,uch a, a new growlh or a
,ore Ihat doc," I heal for four 10 'IX week, meruq
a \ I'lt 10 the phY\luan

To learn morc ahoul ,kin lancer delecllon and
IrealmeOi ","Iall your dermalolog"t or call u, al
blt"de Dermatology Dr I "a Man' Dulac and
A,~o(laiC ..

raHHdr nrrmfllolo(:\ ntH offu ('~ In (,ro\,\('
Pomti' nnd Nt'l< flllillmori' rou, all reach them at
(Ill) 8M H80or (IXt» 711>1291

Health
Walking: A convenient way to get fit

OSTEOPOROSIS
NIGHT

MAY 20, 2004 • .6:30 p.m.
Featunng Henry Bone, "D of the

MIchigan Bone and Mmeral Cllmc, PC
ChIef of EndocnnoJogy and Metabolism at

St. John Hospital and Medical Center

DISCUSSionWill Include
osteoporosIs nsk factors,

d~gnos~,prevenhon, "eatment
methods and cu"ent research,

and diet.

St John Hospital and Medical Center
AUdltonum located at the Mam

Campus on Moross Road
To register please call Lmda at
(313) 640-1219 by May 18th

As the weather warms,
many fitness enthUSiasts
are returnIng to the out-
doors and walJung to help
them feel great and get Into
shape Whether ellJoymg the
wonder of nature, or Simply
the company of a fnend,
walkmg can be a healthy,
InVigoratIng expenence

Thanks to Its convemence
and SimpliCity, walkIng Just
mIght be nght for you too,
accordmg to Dr Jenmfer
Thrnbull, chiropractor and
dIrector of the Bmrungham
Wellness Center

"A sedentary lifestyle has
a debl1ltatmg mfluence on
people's health as they age,"
Thrnbull said "ExerCise IS
Imperative •

Thrnbull explained that
walkmg may be Just what
the chiropractor ordered
because It proVides all of the
follOWingbenefits

• Improves cardiovascular
endurance

• '!bnes muscles of the
lower body

• Burns calones about 80
If WalkIng 2 miles per hour,
about 107 If walking 4 1/2
miles per hour

• Reduces risk of heart
dIsease

The first Item of bUSIness
when beginnlOg your walk-
109 program IS to select the
nght pair of shoes Thrnbull
offers the following tIps'

• Make sure the shoes
you purchase fit properly
The balls of your feet should
rest exactly at the POlOt
where the toe end of the
shoe bends during walking

• AVOId high-top shoes
They often cover the entire
ankle, hmltIng your foot's
ability to move freely and
naturally. Opt mstead for
shoes that offer your ankle a
fuller range of motion.

• Select shoes Wlth plenty

Michigan Bone, Mineral
Clinic presents program

I Dr.. Henry Bone" d1re&~r I.l!i'h.e.d .m .the !NawqE~Ia.nd I
of the Michigan Bone and Journal of Medlcme The
Mmeral Chmc and chief of study reported the results of
endocnnology and metabo- a 10-year clinical tnal uSing
hsm at St J'ohn Hospital Fosamax for treatmg post-
and MedIcal Center, and Ius menopausal OSteoPOrosiS
staff Will diSCUSSbaSICbone A question and answer
bIOlogy, osteoporoSIS nsk seSSIOn WIll follow the lec-
factors, diagnOSIS, preven- ture. Free refreshments and
bon, treatment methods and valet parkIng Will be proVld-
current research, calCIUm ed
supplements; and dIet at For more mformatJon and
6 30 p m Thursday, May 20, to register, call the Michigan
In the hospital's audItonum Bone and Mmeral Climc at

Bone was the lead author (313) 640-7700, weekdays,
for a study recently pub- between 9 a m and 4 p m

Know Your Skin
by lrsa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Ma) " ,kin cancer and

melanoma awarene" monlh So
ho,," l(j your av...arcoc~,,?

Herc " a qUick TruelFalo;c
te'l Skm cancer" Ihe mO'1
common form of c<lncer ITtrl
Over 10 thou-and death' Will

OCcur Ih" year due ro '~,n cancer (TIF) MO'1
form' or 'kin (ancrr when caught early arc hIghly
curahle (T/F-) Warning "gn, may ,"elude )U'I
ahoul any chan!!e In the ,kin iTlJ) lumulat"c 'un
c'<poc;.urc " ,,,(' Pfl m1r) C(lU"C ot 'kin lanlcr"
whl(h Ol<ll r.,~( 1020 yea" 10 <k\elop after 'un
damage occur' ITIF)

fl you an,,,,,,J True to <IIIoJ rhe aholc gIve
your\elt a perfeci \Core

,)krn C.lnce" arc commonly dlffcreOilared Inlo
''''0 Iype' melanoma (Ihe mo'l pOleOilally falall

~NT

Jeff and Debra Jay

May 13, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

:1 Be a good detective
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnters
Dear Jeff and Debra,

I have a 16-year-old son who's startmg to hang
around With the wrong crowd I don't thmk he's
dnnkmg or usmg drugs, but I'm Just not sure He's
not always obeymg !us curfew, and !us behaVIor
seems somewhat strange He was always the best
kId, but he's changing What should I be loo'Iung for,
and how do I know If there's a problem? Or IS t!us
normal teenage rebelhon?

- Perplexed Mom

Ketcham I~ also the co-author of «Urukr the
Influence A GUlek to the Myth,~ and Realrtu!~ of
Alcoholrsm." "Beyond the Influence Unekrstandmg
and Defeating Alcoholzsm," and "The Spmtualzty of
ImperfectIOn, n to name
only a few orthe book.~she
ha.~wrztten

Jeff Jay and Debra Jav
are the author~ of "Love
Flr~t A New Approach to
InterventIOn for
Alcohohsm and Drug
AddIction. and Debra Jav
IS the co author of "Aging"
and AddIctIOn" - both
publlslzed by Hazelden
Jeff and Dpbra Jav are
profes~lOnal mterventlon
Ist~ who live In Gro~~e
POinte Farm~

They may be contacted
With your que~twn~ at
(313) 8826921 or
www lovefir~t net

Dear Perplexed:
We sought out the expertIse of Kathy Ketcham,

one of the prenuer wnters In the addIctIOn field and
co-author of the new book, "Teens Under the
Influence The Truth About Kids, Alcohol, and
Other Drugs - How to Recogruze the Problem and

What Th Do
About It:We
posed your ques-
tion to her and
thIS IS her
response

Unless you find
your son With the
hard eVIdence _
a man Juana pIpe,
an empty bottle
under hIs bed,
preScnptIOn pills
!udden away In a
drawer or back-

pack - It's hard to be "sure" about anythmg. When
adoleSCents start to use drugs, the changes are sub-
tle, often confused With the normal stress of adoles-
cence, and easy for 1hghtened parents to excuse
away "Oh, he's just gOIng through one of those
stages where he wants nothIng to do With hiS par-
ents," or "She's Just upset because she had a fight
With her boyfriend" or "It must be the hormones"

Most kIds who are USIngdrugs - whether Just
begmning to expenment Wlth them or regularly
USIng them - are also extremely clever at hldmg
the eVidence or findmg a way to blame others (par-
ents, slbhngs, teachers, school admlrustrators,
coaches and so on) for any changes In their behav-
Ior

So you Wlll need to be a good detective, workmg
hard to keep a cool head whIle you learn ever;thing
you can about the drugs that are out there and the
reasons why kIds use them (and often get in trouble
With them); searchIng carefully for clues In your
child's behaVIor, wnttng down what you see and
hear; and then, If and when the time comes, SIttIng
down With your son and calmly expressmg your con-
cerns With the facts nght at hand Knowledge IS
power.

In my recently publIshed book "Then~ Under the
IJ:Mluence: The 'lhtt~About Kldl!;Aliloho1¥antiv .,n"fY 0

Other Drugs - How to Recogruze the Problem and
What 'Ib Do About It," (co-authored by Dr NIcholas
A Pace, pubhshed by BallantIne, 2003), we offer an
A TO Z hst of26 Signs and symptoms that might
SIgnal a drug problem - from anxIety, bloodshot
eyes, demal, and msomrua to resentments, shame,
and Violent episodes

Because many of the behaViOrs we descnbe m the
book can be attnbuted to adolescence Itself, It's
Important to consider both the quantity of symp-
toms expenenced by your son and the progreSSIve
detenoratlon over time Most healthy, hIgh-func-
tlorung teenagers Will not expenence a large num-
ber of these symptoms, and If they do, theIr prob-
lems Will tend to Improve as they mature and
become lOcreasmgly capable of makIng reasonable,
sound deCiSIOns

Drug-usmg kIds, on the other hand, Will spiral
downward over tIme as theIr drug use gradually
eats away at their personalities, Judgment, reason,
motivatIOn, sense of self, compassIOn for others and
love ofhfe.

You mentIOn several red flag symptoms Your son
is startlOg to hang around Wlth the ....Tong crowd,
he's begmrung to break your house rules and his
behaVior 1S"strange" Taken together, those symp-
toms are cause for concern Learn everythmg you
can, remember that your pnmary responsIbility as
a parent IS to protect your children (not to be theIr
best frIend), and be comforted by the fact that you
are not alone MIllions of parents Just hke you are
askIng the same questIOns about theIr children's
behaVior

FInally, do not be afraid to reach out for help You
, can start by calhng the NatIOnal CounCil on

Alcohohsm and Drug Dependence, which has two
help hnes offenng mformatlOn on lOterventlOn,
counsehng and treatment Call (800) NCA-CALL or
(800) 475-HOPE
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Catherine 8, Luaaforcl {
ud Robert L, Grekowtcz I
She 1lI a training and devel- 'I
opment speCIalist W1th}
Abnamro, NA. J

GrekoWlcz earned a mas-
ter's degree In education
from Michigan State )
UDlverslty, He teaches)
fourth grade In the !I

Clarkston school c:bstnct 4:
Ij.

CoUn Jamea Padden ud ~
Jocel7n Noel Lo1'eager b

)

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH
CLASS Of 1969

35th Reunion
October 16, 1004,

Lorenger-
Padden

Purchase Your Gold
Die Struck Lapel Pi".
Only $6,00 (Ind1HIts SAR)

~ RII, pIIrcl11se!

CaI' Dmbe lLaPomty) DaaPeMe
7174 3793601' viIIt:

1ItIJ~-~

the UmversIty of Montana.
She works for the federal
government In the
Department of Homeland
Secunty.

Stentz attended Queens
College lD Cambndge,
England He earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Internattonal relatIons from
MIchIgan State Umversity
and did post-graduate work
at the UmversIty of San
DIego He also works for the
federal government In the
Department of Homeland
Secunty.

Orwig-
Egan

Theodore and Joyce OrwJg
of Mt. Pleasant have
announced tile engagement
of their daughter, Teresa
Kay OrWIg, to Dennis
Michael Egan Jr., son of
DIane Egan of Grosse POInte
Farms and Denms MEgan
of Naples, FIa An August
weddIng ISplanned

OrwIg earned a Bachelor
of Science degree m educa-
tton from Central Michigan
Univemty.

Egan IS a student at
Central MIchigan
University

Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs WillIam
Bresser of Grosse Pomte
Park.

Ryan Robert
Oifton Walton

Robert and Susan Walton
of Grosse Pomte Shores are
the parents of a son, Ryan
Robert ClIfton Walton, born
Apnl 3, 2004.

Maternal grandparents
are Allen and Connne
DIckInson of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Paternal grandparents
are Erlen and Jackte Walton
of Farrmngton Hills Great-
grandmother IS Ethel
Toepel, formerly of St Clair
Shores

L ,-f d Mark and Mary Jo tuns J or - Lorenger of the CIty of J
• Grosse Pomte have IJGr,ekowtcz announced the engagementll

, of their daughter, Jocelynll
. Nonna Lunsford,. (. ~(~ N~to ;!&rengef"e,1;Q IComet.
Macomb, formerly of ~roase-, James Padden, ~ S8n~.~'1
Pointe Farms, has Dennis and Ann Padden of
announced the engagement Lake Onon. A September
of her daughter, Cathenne wedding IS planned )
S Lunsford. to Robert L. Lorenger earned a bache-
Grekowicz, son of Jim and lor's degree m commumca-;
Marge GrekoWlcz of bon from MIchIgan State /
Macomb A November wed- UmversIty She is an
dIng IS planned. account executive W1tbtJ

Lunsford earned a Young & RubIC8ID In ;
Bachelor ofArts degree from Dearborn. •
MIchIgan State Umversity. Padden earned a bache- ~

lor's degree m advertisIng
from Western MIchigan'
UruversIty j

He tS a semor account
executIve WIth chemIstn 1
Advemsmg m Troy I

I
I
I
I

I,

Engi!gements

Arthur and Munel
Budzeyl!o of Slidell, La".,
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
Anne Ellzabetil Budzeyko,
to Matthew Laurence
Stentz, son of Keith and
Joyce Stentz of the City of
Grosse Pomte. An August
weddtng is planned

Blldzeyko earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
sociology/cnminology from

Kathie vonSchwarz of
Grosse Pomte Farms
Paternal grandparents are
Vice AdmIral KeVIn and
Kate Green of Washmgton,
D C Great-grandparents
are Joe vonSchwarz of St
Clatr, Ray GeIger of BeldIng
and Beverly Green of Idaho
Falls, Idaho

Matthew Laurence
Stentz uel ADne

Elizabeth Buclzeyko

BrIan Depore uel
MiDdy Putoria

AdmInIstratIon degree m
automotIve management
from Northwood Umverslty.
She ISa contract coordInator
With Warren Connor
Development CoalitIon.

Degnore earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
polItIcal science from
Western Michigan
UDlversl ty He IS a SOCIal
studIes teacher at Grosse
POInte South HIgh School

Budzeyko-
Stentz

William Henry
Bresser

Mr and Mrs WIlham
Douglas BreMer of
MIlwaukee are the parents
of a son, WIlliam Henry
Bresser, born Apnl 6, 2004
Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs MIchael
Edward Schultes of tile City
of Grosse Pomte and Harold
Raymond Boyer of Grosse
Pomte Park

South's Flower Sale
The annual Grosse Pointe South IDCh 8cbool Flower Sale.

"Bur8tJag into Bloom•• will be held an Friday uel &lturday,
May 14 and U5, on the .chool's front lawn. TradItional
fuorltes will be featured: impatiens, begoll1u ud ,eram1lJU
u weD as colorful annuah, garden .tataary, farDltare, hang-
ing baskeu, bem., ground cO't"erud art.B ud c:rafb Items by
loc:aJ anlau.New items for Nle thla year: UhUaDak's Twig
Furniture with outdoor BeaU, benches and tables: Two Slaten
Gonrmet/your CnUDary Coach with specialty food Items:
Kate'. K.reatlon with hud-palnted waterlDll CBDB and
plaDten: Sheri LoC8ll' plaDten ud pou: Plant 8mitU; Vlcto-
rlBD Emporlnm Antiques with Iron trew.e., arbon and wlnd
cbimea: Little Cottege De8ip.: ud DeDDe Copp DeaJtr •.

A .... ter Oudener will be an hand to aJmrer queatiou,
Proceecla from the eYeDt wID be asecl for Sonth'. scbolar-.hi.... enrichment prop-uu uel bnlldInC preMn'atian pr0-

Ject •.
From left, South staelenu LIndy Renel. LfA Mattei ud

Kerrl Maro_ke help load Dowen at Alleman's Le.nacape
Center.

Roan are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. FrIday; 8 a.m, to 5 p.m. satur-
day, For more information, caD Donna Batten at (313) 881-
3448.

Frederic David Fenton
udAmy sarah Yem

WIthSlIDon Property Group.

Amelia Michelina
Ricci

Dmo and Juhe RiCCI of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter,
Ameha Mlchehna RICCI,
born Apnl 2, 2004.
Grandparents are BIll and
MaryAnne Hlelscher of
Grosse Pomte Woods and
Roger and Sandy RICCIof
Grosse Pomte Woods

Cheryl and MIchael Mehr
ofGrosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Amy
Sarah Mehr, to Fredenc
DaVId Fenton, son of Bruce
Fenton of New York City
and Anne YablonskI of
Binghamton, NY An
August wedding IS planned.

Mehr earned a Bachelor of
Science degree from the
Umverslty of MichIgan and
a Master of SCIence degree
In phySICIans' aSSIstant
studIes at the Umversity of
MediCIne and Dentistry of
New Jersey. She IS a physi-
cIan's asSIstant In cardIology
at the Montefiore Medtcal
Center In New York City.

Fenton earned a Bachelor
of Business AdtmDlStratIon
degree from the Umverslty
of MichIgan and a Juns
Doctorate degree from Duke
UOlversIty School of Law
He IS an attorney at
SlIDpson Thacher & Bartlett
LLP In New York City

Pastoria-
Degnore

Cheryl Spnngstead and
RIchard Murphy of Grosse
Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Mmdy
Pastona, to Bnan Degnore,
son of Barbara and MIchael
Degnore of MaryS'Vllle A
May weddtng ISplanned

Pastona earned a
Bachelor of Busmess

Mehr-
Fenton

Shannon Kathleen
Green

Sean and Laura Green of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter,
Shannon Kathleen Green,
born Apnll, 2004 Maternal
grandparents are Carolyn
and DaVId Boley of Grosse
Pomte Park and Jeff and

Foresman-
Negro

Nancy and James
Foresman of Grosse Pomte
Woods have ann9unced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, StephanIe Foresman, to
Jack Negro, son of Leanne
and Joseph Negro of MllUIll,
FIa. An August wedding IS
planned.

DaVId Patnck Hesano, son
of Raymond and MandelIne
Hesano of Commerce
TownshIp A July weddmg IS
planned

Fenton graduated from
Oakland Umverslty WIth a
degree III mUBlCeducatIon
She IS currently employed
by the Utica school dIstnct
as an elementary stnngs
teacher. She ISalso the chOIr
accompanist for Knox
Presbytenan Church

Hesano graduated from
Western MIchIgan
Umverslty WIth a degree m
politIcal SCIence He works
as a commerCIal real estate
broker WIth Landmark
CommercIal Real Estate In
Farmmgton Hills

He IS also a commercIal
pIlot

Stephanie Foresman
ud Jack Negro

She IS a pncmg analyst
with General Motors Corp

Negro earned a Bachelor
of SCIencedegree in mterna-
tIonal management from
Butler UOlversIty

He is a financIal analyst

ents of a son, Parker Sky
McHugh, born Apnl 20,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Dave and Kns
WeIdenfeller of Lowell
Paternal grandparents are
Jack and Maureen McHugh
of Grosse Pomte Woods

Emily O'Hara Fox
Brad and Jo Fox of the

CIty of Grosse Pomte are the
parents of a daughter, Emily
O'Hara Fox, born Apnl 26,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs LeWIS
H Echhn III of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal
grandparents are Thomas L
Fox of SyraCllse, NY, and
J acquehne B Fox of
Leesburg, Fla Great-grand-
mother IS Mrs John K
RonI'); of Grosse POInteFann,

Eric Holstine anel
Laura Bernhardt

May 13,2004
Grosse Pointe News

Bernhardt-
Holstine

Allce Bernhardt of Grosse
Pomte Woods and MIchael
Bernhardt of Harper Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
LaU!a Bernhardt, to Enc
Holstme, grandson of
Richard and Jeanette
BoIling of Brooklyn. A May
weddmg ISplanned

Bernhardt earned a
Bachelor ofArts degree WIth
a major In economics and
pohtlcal theory from the
James MadIson and Eli
Broad colleges of MIchIgan
State University She IS
employed by the law firm of
Loomis, Ewert, Parsley,
DavIs and Gottmg, PC, of
Lansmg

HolstIne graduated from
MIchIgan State UniversIty
WIth a Bachelor of Arts
degree III telecommUnica-
tIOns

Foresman earned a
Bachelor of ScIence degree
m econOmICS from Butler

La ¥qpe F~"cl.. UmveI8ity. Shiwa~.kmg
~ ftdttI'c~~cI- U ad a master's degree In bUSl-

ntlss admlD1stratIon at
Anderson UmversIty

Christian and Grace
Fenton of Grosse Pomte
Wood" have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter Lauren Hope Fenton, to

Fenton-
Hesano

Babies
Conor Francis

Callahan
Ann and Bnan Callahan

of Chicago are the parents of
a ~on, Conor FranCIS
Callahan, born Apnl 1,
2004

Maternal grandparents
are Mary Margaret Eckel of
Gro,~e Pomte Park and the
late Richard Paul Eckel
Paternal grandparents are
Donna Sulhvan of South
Bo~ton. Mass, and Jack
Callahan of Mesa, Anz
Great grandmother IS Olga
(' Eckel of Lexmgton, for
merly of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Parker Sky McHugh
r.hchael Sean and NIchole

Thl're~e McHugh of
Tra;er,e City are the par.

...

--
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vValking, strength training help seniors to stay fit

Safe driving tips especially for seniors

By Sharon Maler
sac Executive Director

SeTVIcesfor Older
CitIzens (SaC) ISpartiCI-
patIng In NatIonal Health
and Fitness Day
Wednesday, May 26 ThIS
year's event WIllmclude
aerobic InstructIOn, an out-
door walk and a yoga lech-
roque for breathmg aware

Sharon Maler

ness We will also have a
nutntIous lunch and pre-
sentatIon on healthy eatmg.
Plus, all partIcipants will
get a coupon for one free
exercIse class offered at
sac every week on
Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fndays at 9'45 a m and
one free yoga class offered
each week at 12 15 p.m

Semor fitness can be easi-
er than you thmk The best
aU-around form of exercIse
happens to be one that
reqwres no Special eqwp-
ment, trallllng or skill It's
somethmg most of us do
every day wallung. Tlus
SImple actIVIty offers
numerous benefits for
semors who want to exer.
clse

Although It'S self-eVIdent
that walking 18 good for
you, VariOUSbenefits have
been confirmed by major
sCIentIfic stlldles'

• Reduced nsk of heart
disease The Nurses Health
Study of 72,000 women
found that three hours of
br18kwalkmg a week has
the same effect as 15 min-
utes of VIgorous exercIse
dB1ly.Either form of exer-
CIselowered the rate of
heart attacks by up to 40
percent. Regular walkmg
also helps treat establIshed
cardlovascular dIsorders it
lowers blood pressure,
reduces "bad" cholesterol
and rmses "good" choles-
terol.

• Stronger bones The
denSIty of your bones is
related to the amount of
welght-beanng exel"ClSeyou

do - walking ISa wetght-
beanng exercise In one
study, wallcng was a close
second to weIght-hftlDg m
increasmg bone density,
wluch helps prevent osteo-
porosIS and fractures.

• EffectIve w81ght con.
trol The Natlonal WeIght
Control ReglStryevaluated
people who sustamed a 3D-
pound weight loss over five
years and found exerase to
be key. It also fOl1ndwalk.-
mg to be the most common
form of exercise by people
wbo lost weight successful-
ly For best results, walk.
WIth gusto'

• Reduced risk of dla-
betes. Walkmg helps pre-
vent ObeSIty,reduces blood
glucose levels and increases
the body's response to
msubn

• Mood elevation
Exercise helps ward off
depreSSIOn.

• Reduced cancer nsk.
PhySIcal actiVIty may help
lower the nsk of breast and
colon cancers.

How far and how fast
should you walk for these
benefits? For the most
health benefit, walk at a 3-
JDJ1e-per-hourpace, whIch 18
fast enough to cover 15 CIty

blocks It's faster than a
leIsurely stroll, but It's slow
enough for most people to
be able to carry on a conver-
sation with a walkIng
buddy

Who saId semors can't
"pump rron?" ExerCIse pro-
grams that mclude weIght
trmnJDg have been shown
to boost energy, Improve
muscle strength and
endurance and speed up
your metabohsm for better
weight control Experts say
you're never too old.

With lack of exercIse.
muscle mass dlmmishes
about 1 percent per year
after age 30. Challengmg
your muscles for 20 to 30
minutes twIce a week can
forestall thIs process and
Improve your well-bemg. A
stlldy of nursmg home resi-
dents found that 10 weeks
of progressive strength
trBlD1Dgfor Uugh and lower
leg muscles increased mus-
cle strength an average of
113 percent

Walkmg speed and starr
chmblDg ability also
improved. Several reSIdents
even traded m therr walk-
ers for canes

Strength trmJlll)g stress-
es bones m a good way,

whIch strengthens them
and helps prevent osteo-
POroSISPostlnenopausal
women who hfted weIghts
twIce a week for one year
were able to mcrease therr
mWiclemass 9 percent and
therr bone density as well.
Strength trmnmg also
reduces the nsk for adult-
onset dIabetes, rB18e8the
level of "good" HDL choles-
terol and eases arthntLs
pmn

Youdon't need fancy
eqwpment to benefit from
strength trBlDlDg You can
buy hand weights or elastic
resIstance bands or use
household objects such as
canned goods or even use
your own body.

For example. you can get
weight resistance with wall
push-ups Srmply stand
about two feet or less from
a wall; extend your hands
to the wall. and push away
from the wall and then
back 'Ib get maximum ben.
efit from th1B or any other
welght.beanng exercise, do
several slow repetitions. It's
a good Idea to get your doc-
tor's OK If you are WlBure
about your fitness level

'Ib aVOId~uries, a physi-
cal therapist or health club

trmner can lD8truct you m
proper techmques

If you have led a seden-
tary lIfestyle and are start-
ing an ~xercIse program,
you don't have to go the full
30 mmutes at the start
Begm walking 10 mmutes a
day for a week. and add five
mmutes each week.

Select comfortable walk-
mg shoes, wear acryhc
socks that absorb perspIra-
tion and prevent fnctlon.
estabhsh a good route
(uncongested. well-hghted,
with a umform surface,)
and stay hydrated by drInk-
IDga glass of water before
and after your walk

Another great form of fit-
ness for semors IS strength
trBlDlDg.Exercise programs
that IDclude weight trBlD1Dg
have been shown to boost
energy, improve musele
strength and endurance
and speed up your metabo-
hsm for better weIght con.
trol

Experts say you're never
too old.

Call (313) 882-9600 today
to regIster for Semor
Health and Fitness Day,
and try walkmg, strength
trBlDlDg,yoga and healthy
eatmg all m one day

day/night settmgs on the
rearview mirror to cut down
on headhght glare. Use mIr-
rors to see what's around
your car when parking.
changing lanes or mOVlDgin
reverse

Turn on the l1ghts m ram,
poor weather condloons, a
half hour before 81ID8etand
until a balf hour after sun-
nse.

Stay on top of your mental
and phySIcal health. Get
annual eye exams to make
sure you have the nght eye-
glasses prescnptIon Take a
dnver refresher oourse to
keep yoU on top of'yoar ldrf-
vmg skills.

Thmk ahead. Be sure your
trip 18 mapped out ill
advance so you don't get
lost. Try not to dnve In
heavy traffic areas during
rush hour or bad weather.

Mmntam fOCUll.Keep your
ramo's volume low or turn it
off Mimmize chata WIth
passengers and avoid day-
dreammg.

Keep the car neat. Clean
the Inside and outaide of
your windslueld and win-
dows as well as the mirrors
Keep WIper blades clean and
replace them when they
start to wear, streak or
smear yOlD"wmdshield.

Be cautIous. Use

ANN ARBOR

These are senses that can
greatly affect drivmg ability

Recogruze VISion dIfficul-
tIes before they become a
problem The NatIonal
Highway Traffic Safety
AdmlDIstratJon (NHTSA)
says symptoms lDelude. dlf-
ficulty readmg hIghway or
street signs or recogruzmg a
person across the street,
trouble seelDg lane llDes,
pavement markJngs, curbs,
pedestnans or vehIcles at
dawn, dusk or mght, or sen-
SltlVlty to oncommg head-
hghts.

Here are other driving
tips to help you lltay safe on
the road

Drivmg gives any license
holder a sense of freedom
and mdependence. But once
you lut your seroor years.
you may have to forgo that
independence if it infringes
on the safety of others.

According to the Amencan
AssociatIOn of RetIred
Persons (AARP), phySIcal
changes that happen to
older people, such as loss of
V1Blon,heanng and phYSical
strength. can go unnoticed
until a dnving emergency
arises. About 20 percent of
people 55 and over have
rmpBJred hearing and about
80 pereent of people 65 and
over are heanng rmpmred.

• Pnvate bomes • FnD or part-
• Hospttal or time coverage

DUJ'SIDg bomes • Booded aDd iDSllred
• U-boats • iN Sllpervised

Registered Nurses
Licensed PraCtlcal Nurses

Nurses AIdes

Someone You Love Can Use OUT J(elp

Future Dates:All Shows 7:00am - 4:00 pm
Sunday, June 20, 2004

Sunday, July 18,2004 • Sunday, August 15,2004
Saturday & Sunday, September 18 & 19,2004

Sunday, October 17,2004 • Sunday, November 7,2004
Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques &

Selected Collectibles. All Under Cover (7
buildings). All Items guaranteed as represented.
Locator service for specialties and dealers; on site
delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade and
custom made food. No pets please!

ADMISSION $600

~~=~~r.\ ~;~J7'l~

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(Exit #I 175 off of 1.94, then south 3 mIles)

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT ...

Nancy Straub • P.O.Box 1260, Panacea, FL 32346 (850) 984-0122

http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
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Grosse POinte News

GROSSE POIHTE PARK GnIBI CckInI8I
Four bedroom bnd< heme n ""'"' looa1Ion
Two car garage Iwo f\II and one-IlaJf balI1s
.- _ "l1h 81 appiIanc:es oentraI 8Ir

large lot, gas fir9plaoe, haIdwood floors
washer and drylw Ifm"18CiaIe ~
(LGP34LAK) 31~ $548,900

QROSSE POM'E FWlK Cleeelc
cent.er enllance CoI0nIaI In pnme loaIIlon
fIle<AraI <lecor HarOt<ood IIoas ltm1,toouI. Four
bedrooms two end one-haIf batl1s _
bedroom -..1h beth Cen1raI 8/r. finIShed
baSemert. nalnIlepIaoo IWld a two cargeI8g&

313-e8&aMO $481,IlOO

GROSSE POINTE FARMS ctwmIng
Grosse Poonte F8ImS specoous 1lwee bedroom
bnck ranch _ ~ fumaoe oentraI IlJf
wv1dows and hot water _ lNng room W!Ih
gas flrepiace and IdtdMln wrth oak cablIlets
Rnshed llaser-.t M II1Cn'ldibIe value
(lGP48EU) 31~ $209,999

WATERFORD ~ Home
One ol a Iond Iai<e1rorrt BeeulJlul sunselll-.;
Three bedrooms ,..., and one-IlaJf balhs
finished _-out 1tlree car garage Paver
~ SIofle IIgt1tllous<> _ fount8Jn
8x!ens1Ve use of graNte and glass blod<
(lCU7Al.C) 31~ 5749IlOO

c£' ,
.th"' ~hWI In reac

~.
, .

GROSSE POINTE PARK Undet MertaIt
Restored 00ngaJ0w "l1h IoYaIy oak _ and

open lIoor plan New roof 2003, hardwood
tIoors, new carpelIng '" bedrooms I..<Mlly
masIer be1tl "l1h Jaa.izzl and separate shower
Famiy room tnsned basement "l1h bath
(LGP8lBEA)31~ $183,500

\p~
- :!'! .,

. i

... ~ //"'~ .,
~' ..•,

.>-- -

l1'IOy BeeuIIf\A He<-.
Two s10ry ceramoc foyer three car garage
butlers pantry ~ bedroom "l1h whlrl>ooI
Two s10ry GI8III Room Wl1h fireplace lOUf
bed rooms wrth wa!l<-m closets upgraded
Iotchen bu!I!..., boo!< shell ,n library
(LWB8OWOO) 24&-408-8234 $499 900

- _. .- "'". " ,

rjrr..--' .!
,..~ft.~.

, ,

GROSSE POINTE Clas8k: TImor
Exc.lpbonaI CXlfl<itJon Gorgeous.- krlr::I1en
wrth bUlh Ins fabulous woodworl< newer
marble baJh "l1h cherry V8I1fly SpeclacUar
masIW bedroom wiIll vauIIed oeilngs New
I1.mace QlI and roolll 2003 Engistl garden
(LGP47WAS) 313-886-6040 $549,9OIl

GROSSE POlN'IE PARK PrIced Reduced
Spaaous bnd< bmgalow Volll1 tllree bedrooms.
two balhs aIld newer large _ -..1h 81
appliances Cen1raI aw newer two car garage
large dook. fenced yard and IinIsI>ed basemenI
8Ie but a few features. InYne<iate 0<X:l.pancy
(LGP738EA) 313-81J&.504O $183,500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS AlIrIIcIIve
Very _ bnck bungalow wrth tllree
beliooms fom\aI doni1g room and updaI9d
kJtchen W!Ih eabng space Recrea1IOn room_
_ bar and one-haIf bath F'enced yard _

deck and -1andsc8Ilonll Home W8IT8IlIy
(LGP45HOL) 313-81J&.504O $187,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Must See
WeA malIlIaIled Ilvee bedroom bnd< tu>gaIc:w<
'Mlh newer roof cement. ""YI WW'Ido\W, lumaoe
central 8Ir gulI&IS _ lirepIa<>l hatdwcod
tIoors fnsI'red basement WIItl _ bar SIoYe
refngefatlr washer and dryef I'duded.
(lGP2OKEN) 31~ $157,900

SHELBY Prernlun ttome
Greal IocaflOO EXQlJ'''''8 fOUf bedroom home
Mlt1 two ,,><I one ha~ baths CuSIom 00Il on an
e><1raIan)" lot WItI1 r"Irk hke setDng !hat bild<s
IP fr r1..-it. r~ h"lDI.:t1 Vf>ry povate larqe WMI
f),)1 '" ~N ~n"" I <)(J i1ort>...a

ILCH19STO) 313-886-5040 55SQ 000

':,l,'~
.to .~ •.~~

•

GROSSE POINTE WOCXlS
T1Ime bedroom bncf< CoIanaI wiIll natural
fireplace BeaUllful haIltwoOd tIoors on botll
Ie\ieIs. Two car garage 'Mlh opener Newer ble
IIccr Il kJtchen along IMII1 a 9l81li garden
wndow Cclme tal<e a look-
(LGP6OROS) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE PARK Gcrgeoue
FebtJous arehltectural delai Largo ~bnck _ 0Yeri00i<s beaulJfuIly Ian<lsc:aped
yard Character bulIt 111 prohibItIOn ara,
besemenI bar and reaeabon 8I1lll was 1lle
neogtboIIlood speakeasy 0uIslanci'1g Ioca1lon
(UlP7'ilPEM) 313-886-6040 $885,IlOO

GROSSE POInE WOOOS CHARMER
MMy recent '4'dales ndudng most -.
roof Iumace cen1raI aw rWJosi'ed ftocts .-.
eel< _, f\II bath '" IinIshed basement.
gclIgOOUS natural fireplace newer two car
garage <tIveway and deck. AI appiIances stay
(LGP08HOL)31~ $179,9llO

GROSSE POInE WOOOS ImmIIcuIIrIe
What a deliglt! nus 1ITYTl8CJIIl~ 1tlree bedroom
f\II bricl< rancn IS neat and clean and IS full 01
.- features I1ducfng WIIldows c::<lf11lI9Ie
1eat olI rool spmIder system central all and
more. GrBat curb IlIlP98I deck, home WllIIllI1ly
(LGP47AU)31~ $179,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Sharp
Three bedroom bnd< rancn Grosse PoolIa
schools TIvee car garage .- _ 2003
oe<amlC bath ~ lI1ree _ roof gr88t

floc< platl WonderfU all bnck block. FHA, VA
terms ll'os home has MW BeIber C8IpEll A lQ1
(LGP33HUN) 313-886-5040 $99,900

MAC0M81OWNSH1' Grand
Four bedroom two and one-I\aIf balhs built",
1999 Many extras IIlClOOng firSlllccr laundly
",oIessoonaIlandscapong ~s pantry ala rm
syslem and Ia~ pallo AI kJtchen appliances
If1CkJded C/l1ppewa Valley Schools
(lGP978AL) 313-886-5040 $315900

.l

FARMINGTON HIlLS Jewel For You
IrMlIng and Jl'M'te Frve bedrooms tI1ree and
ooe han",tlls CUSlom-bu<ltCOl1~'Y Oak
fI~ ()'lIhMri=!: rR' ~,nQS wakou'l to woods and

I c:;lf~-<1rT ~ '),1 ity 'n"lc:,fer &ul'!B 10 d~ for
\<' lo),N \ II r> 1f'-Si IlW~19SHA 248-~ql99 __ ~519 000 J

GROSSE POINTE FARMS CIwm
ThIs Acse T""""" TlJdof """'" a twoslcry Great
Acom '4ldaled IaId>en wtI1 "... IXlUI'II9rS,
three finlPaces, a SOCCIlllIoor IibnIry IWld a Ir.lt
fIoo< ialncty "aI9o """'" a large three seaooo
room and a peofIlcl arcliar tIocr pBt
(LGP18ROS) 31~ $750,000

GROSSE POINTE PlW( "I'W<l-FnIy
Spacocus tw<>-IlmIy heme Iccale<l SOUlh of
Jefferson ParfeCI lor extended Iamlly or
sn<MtlIrds Iocldng Illr ~ 0I11Wld Il haw1g
9OrI1llOl1lt to kBep an eye en thIlgs ......
they're 8WFIy leis 01 updares. New pnce
(LGP8ll'1llO) 31H8&«14O $S5O,OIlO

_ 11~__'h. .
'J 1:- Y

, , .. i ~

GROSSE POWTE PARK Ulal New
AI new -..1hIl past 1wo)'ll8l8 roof fumaoe
central 8lr w",dows _ cal>nets
COllntertops oeramoc 1Iccr, SIlk. recessed
itgl1Ing cishwasher 51"", New stom1 doors
Freshly painted IlSlde and out. Don' wart.
(LGPOllMAR)31U8W04O $185,800

GROSSE POINTE WOOOS ~
ThIS bnd< bungalow olIets lI1ree be<*ooms
PaI'1I8Iy I5nosIIed basemenI WIIIl fuI second
bath HallIwood tIoors flrouglouI. brand new
carpeting on second fIoo< AppIianoes rdJded.
Central 8Ir, two car Q8IIIllIl ThIs IS a lJ'eaI bIfl'
(LGP8OAHI) 31~ $158,000

CHESTERFIELD TWP SjlII ~
El8aubf\.j four bedroom SIliIt level _ open
lIoor plan and neutral <lecor HarOwood tIoors .,
CjXlated kJtcl'en "l1h grarrIO CO<Xl!er10p9 and
large ea~ space PJso a foonaIliI1r1g room
and first lIoor laundry room
(LGP41 ZAC) 313-88&-6040 $342,IlOO

Bl.OOMFlElO WeIctlIhe Su.-
Appro>omately 183 lOt trootage -..1h great
VlC'NS trom great rooms Ibrary and master
tw<J r).,')(r ThrN!' hPdnom I::>od-; randl 'Mfh
fh f¥ t r ='In.1 (-""'f' ~1~ ~ed baths ~
r (jr .. ')p r' t jlV()f

(~~9~l11~~ __ ~~9 9()()

r Relocatton services 800-448-5817 Groue Pointe St Ctalr &hores Shelby Twp Chesterfield Twp Clinton Twp Freeer Sterling Height.

.J 31wae-5OotO 5611-77&-8100 586.731-8180 586.949-5590 586.2l1&-6OOO 586-2$4-3655 586-939-2800
"
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GROSSE POWTE WOOOS lovllIy
CIIarmong center ent1aIlCe CoIc:>naI NICe SIZe
famIy room, 0E!fllIT1C tile ba1hroom and IavatQ<y
Newer slC<ms and screens Largo Ivng room
"l1h natural fireplaoe SIding and door on
98Iil9" MW '" 2002 One ~ home wananty
(LGPllllSTA31~ S21a,goo

GROSSE POInE PARK Lalalfrcnl
Thts Irue 1.akeIrcnt. heme IS set on 1lle lip 01 a
secluded peont -..1h panoramc \'lllWS from
Pedle Island 10 1lle Eastern honzon Freog,lefs
ghde tllrough the nearby enaMel ThIS
goIgOOUS heme IS Ifl a specIaCuIar setbng
(lGP34l.AK) 31~ $2,680,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS S1urII*'ll
8nd< tllree bedroom CoIonIBJ, one and one-haIf
batlls one and one-haIf car garage Spaaoos
IMng room -..1h gas fireplace famdy room "l1h
French glass door.; oentraI a" hatdwcod tIoors
and Home Warranty
(LGP67TOU) 31U86-5040 $258,900

ST ClAIR SHORES _ Condo

E"tO'I panoramoc VIllWS 01 Lal<e St CAaJr TIvee
full balhs mulIIpIe fireplaces ,..., car all8dlecl
garage second IIoor Iavatoty Master bedroom
SUIte Wl1h pnvate batll Jao.Jzz1 IWld ~repIace
FarT1lly room ... I"out to paver pallO
(LGP4OJEF) 313-886-5040 $449 000

16 Offices to serve You

StfELBY TWP Specloua Layout
5p"1-Ie"" _ lour bed,",oms and tI1ree baltts
Gre(l r(....im WIth CflS fJ eplace Krtd1en .....mn
OR"-c..ltlmplc;" j <"Ilnd ~u!Ttuny IAnrlS(';:'lPf'{l
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Streaking South beats slumping North in diamond matchup

.,

See BASEBALL, page 2C

strong pItchIng performance
from Ryan Gunderson. He
allowed only three hits m SIX
mmngs, no earned runs and
struck out five whtle walk-
mg two Tom Sawiclu
pItched the final lOlling to
earn the save

South got a run 10 the first
on Singles by Humphrey and
Janutol and Jenzen's
groundout The Blue DevUs
got two runs m the second
when a Ramblers outfielder
dropped Humphrey's fly
ball, and they completed the
sconng 10 the fifth on
Abraham's RBI slOgle

North's slump contlOued
WIth a 6-2 loss to Warren-
Mott.

"Maybe we were feelmg
sorry for ourselves after los-
mg to South," Sumbera SBId

Whatever the reason, the
Norsemen dIdn't score until
the seventh lOnmg when
Wagner Int a two-run slOgle.
North went on to load the
bases, but the Marauders
got out of the Jam WIth a
patr of stnkeouts

"We had our three and
four hitters up, too,~
Sumbera sBld

Mott scored four runs 10

the fourth mnmg, and added
slOgle runs in the fifth and
sIXth

Both teams started the
new week on a hIgh note

Zach Matthews pItched a
five-Intter for North and got
the Norsemen's offenSIve
attack rollmg agamst Fraser
WIth a two-run homer m the
second IOnmg

MIller also had an RBI
smg1e In the second

North scored four runs 10

the thIrd, hlghhghted by

Camp to be held at
THE GROSSE POINTE

ACADEMY
171Lakeshore Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
June 14. August 20

(10 weeks)

stnkeout, Drew Bedan sm-
gled home a run and the
other two scored on Anthony
DeLaura's double

South made It 4-0 ill the
second on doubles by
Abraham and Andrew

North scored a pair of
runs m the tlnrd Xander
Wagner and Robert Fine
started the rally WIth sm-
gles, and Wagner scored on
Josh LeWIS's double After a
walk to Jon Zalenski, Matt
Grassley drove m the second
run WIth a sacnfice fly

The Blue DeVlls added
three runs ID the fourth
Abraham smgled WIth one
out and was forced at sec-
ond Andrew smgled, and
Humphrey cleared the bases
With a tnple Humphrey
scored on an error

North pIcked up a run m
the SIxth Wagner led off
WIth a smgle, moved to tlnrd
on a passed ball and a WIld
pitch and scored on Adam
Miller's groundout

South got ItS final two
runs m the bottom of the
sIXth Abraham led off WIth
a double and scored on
Lucas Coffman's tnple
Coffman came home on
Andrew's third hit of the
game.

"South Int the ball well,
and they got theIr hIts at
opportune bmes,' Sumbera
sBld "We dIdn't play real
smart, eIther Three tunes
they had Ints on 0-2 pItch-
es"

As often happens after a
North-South game, each
team struggled In Its next
outmg

South beat Fraser 4-1, but
Gnesbaum sBld, "we dIdn't
play well"

The Blue Devils dId get a

THE BLUE STREAK
ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

call 1.800.871.CAMP (2267)
www.bluestreakcamps.com

$15500PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or
$19500 PER WEEK 5 weeks or less
YOU choose the number of weeks

To regl~ler by phone or for more !nfonnallOn or brochures on

CAMP FEATURES
• Outstanding instruction for each sport
• Special demonstrations and lectures
• Overall ratio of just seven campers

per staff member allows for
personalized attention

• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery. Basketball. Baseball. Compass Reading • Football • Frisbee

Golf • Hiking • Kickball. Ping Pong • Rappelling • Soccer • Softball
Street Hockey Swimming. Tee Ball • Tennis • Track & Field • Volleyball

MAC WhIte on Monday With
a 10-3 VIctory over Anchor
Bay

"We had a bad week
before the league season
started, but smce then we've
played well We're battmg
333 as a team and every
starter IS hlttmg over .300 ~

The VlCtory was the mnth
straIght for South, which IS
8-0 m the MAC White and
17-6 overall

The Blue DeVIls have a
two-game lead over UtIca
Ford II and Warren-Mott,
but Gnesoaum and hiS team
aren't gomg to relax as the
league season WInds down

"We haven't won anyth10g
yet," Gnesbaum said "We
have to keep on wmmng'

South played Ford on
Wednesday and the Blue
DeVIls were scheduled to
play at Mott on Monday

In a key game for both
teams last week, South beat
North 9-3 behmd the five-Int
pltclnng of Ben Jenzen

"We knew that Ben would
have to pItch a strong game
because North is a good hit-
tmg team," Gnesbaum sBld
"And he dId"

Jenzen struck out mne,
walked five and hit one bat-
ter He had most of hIS trou-
ble WIth the bottom of the
North battmg order

"Our eighth and nmth hit-
ters had four of our five
hlts,~ Sumbera saId

South collected 12 hIts off
two North pitchers, mcIud-
mg three hIts apIece by Nick
Andrew and Ryan Abraham

The Blue Devils scored
three runs In the first
mnmg Kyle Humphrey
walked WIth one out and
moved to thIrd on P J.
Janutol's double After a

Wlute DtVlslon game
Grosse POinte South,

meanwhile, had a rough
week before the league sea-
son started After that, the
Blue DeVIls were 8-6

"We were lucky,' Said
South coach Dan
Gnesbaum, whose team
remamed unbeaten 10 the

DaVId Watson, who con-
tnbuted four goals and three
assIsts Semor mldfielder
Jake Krystoforskl played a
strong game as well, WIth a
pair of goals and assIsts

Other goal scorers for the
Norsemen were semor
attackman Enc Kelly, WIth
three goals, JunIor muifield-
er, John Joseph, WIth two
goals, and Jumor mldfield-
er's Dane Fossee and Damel
Gassel who both recorded
one goal apIece Jumor
attackman, Max Breuer also
recorded three as Slsts

Though South was
plagued WIth penalty mm-
utes, that dIdn't really affect
the score because the
Norsemen were only able to
score on one of theIr many
penalty opportumtles

"We have a strong semor
core and they need to step
up A lot of our underclass-
man are really steppmg up,
espeCIally two year co-eapt-
Ian, DaVId Watson He has
really been a great leader,~
said Dameron

Norsemen goalIe's
Bradley Pillen and Shane
Mallon recorded a combmed
eight saves 10 the game

Due to the nvalnes that
have developed, thiS tourna-
ment has grown IOto one of
the highlIghts of the season
for all the teams that partIc-
Ipate

"In the past seasons It dId-
n't matter what the records
were commg mto thIS tour-
nament South has always
gotten up fOT thIS game
EspeCially WIth John Fowler
bemg their coach thiS year,
we weren't really sure what
to expect He's gomg 10 and
domg some great thmgs
WIth that program and that
IS somethmg that we were
antlClpatmg It Just hap-
pened to work out for us m
the best way," said Dameron

In the comolatlOn game,
Notre Dame beat ULS 12-
11

Sandmalr had her beqt
round of the qeason WIth a
46 Mary Roqe Sa~qm and
Elizabeth Beals rounded out
the North sconng WIth 49q

Julie Weqt led South WIth
a 45

Earlier, North beat
Elqenhower 194-241 at
Lochmoor

Bennett and the Ea.l:le~'
Tn~h Randall ~hllred medal-
Iqt honor~ WIth ~9

Pomte North coach Frank
Sumbera, "but hopefully, our
bats are startmg to come
around now'

After losmg all three of Its
league games last week, the
Norsemen got their bats
boommg agam on Monday In
a 15-3 VIctory over Fraser 10

a Macomb Area Conference

The second penod was bru-
tal for the Blue DeVlls theIr
defense gave up four goals to
North before theIr offense
could find a way to score
With the score 8-3 at the
half, the Blue DeVlls had
theIr work cut out for them-
selves.

Commg out of half-hme
neither team looked verY
strong South was alIowmg
shots and North was haVIng
a hard hme capltahzmg on
those opportumtles

North's defense was very
strong, not allowmg South to
score m the enhre second
half While North's offense
steadily moved forward com-
plhng four goals 10 the third
quarter and one m the
fourth

With the final score 13-3,
North enhanced Its overall
record to an Impressive 13-
1, WIth only four games to
play m the regular season

"For us It's a matter of
IIckmg our wounds and com-
mg back to practice," said
Fowler He added, "We
haven't qUIt We're not gomg
to qUIt We're gomg to come
to prachce Monday and
work to get better"

Two of Grosse Pomte
South's goals were scored by
seDlor attackman, Robbie
Barrett, WIth the third goal
gomg to Jumor Mldfielder
Pete Gnmmer Loggmg
assIsts for the Blue DeVlls
were semor attackman Matt
Reynaert and JUnior
Mldfielder Pat LaRIViere

Many of Grosse Pomte
North's players had strong
games contnbutmg to the
wm WIth a low sconng per-
centage of only 36, north
still had no problem defeat-
109 the Blue DeVIls

"The game plan for thiS
tournament was to execute
our stuff, If we executE our
offense, defense and our phI-
losophy good thmgs should
happen: saId North Coach
Rob Dameron

North's goals were record-
ed by JUDlor attackman,

tory over South Calthn
Bennett was the match
medalist With a 40, and
teammate Katie Hanlon
qhot a 48

Kate Shumaker led the
Blue Dev,lq WIth a 55

The teams met agam at
Rackham South'q horne
course, and North won 18,15-
220

Bennett agam led the way
With a 41, while Chnsty

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Slumps are lneVltable for
baseball teams It's the tim-
mg of them that makes all
the difference

"We hit our slump In the
middle of the league season,
and It probably knocked us
out of the race," sald Grosse

By Chris Waldmelr
SpeCial Wnler

Last weekend, Grosse
POInte South hosted the first
Grosse Pomte South
Lacrosse Tournament, a
tournament that, pnor to
thIS season, was held at
Umverslty LIggett School

WIth only local teams
competmg -m-- tfttB-~r'I1a-
ment, the excitement level
was hIgh mainly due to the
nvalnes that have devel.
oped between the teams.

The teams competmg 10
the two day tournament
were Grosse Pomte North
and South, ULS and Notre
Dame

"To have a commumty
event like thiS IS really
neat," said South coach John
Fowler He added, "To have a
trophy and tournament that
comes out of this weekend IS
great'

In the semifinal round on
Fnday, North defeated
Notre Dame 11-3 while
South managed to hold off
ULS long enough to secure
an 8-5 W10 and more Impor-
tantly, a chance to play
North for the champIOnship

The field was set, Notre
Dame and ULS would play
each other m the consolatIOn
game and South would get
Its chance to prove to North
that It can play better than
It did one week earlIer when
It lost to North 13-3

Both teams started the
final game strong However,
North Jumped out to an
early lead lookmg almost as
though It were gomg to leave
South 10 the dust

However, South had other
Ideas and late 10 the first
quarter the Blue DeVils
pounded two goals mto the
back of North's net
Flmshmg the first quarter
down Dnly two goals, South
was In great condItion to
mount a comeback and try
to hold down the tenaClOUS
offense of the Norsemen

It would not be long before
thIS plan would fizzle out

Photo by Lon Wilson
A Grosse Pointe North player &Coops up a ball despite the efforts of Grosse

Pointe South's COUOCassidy.

North dominates in lacrosse

North golfers stay unbeaten in league
So fant has been a perfect

~eason for Grosqe POInte
North's gJrls golf team

Last week the Norsemen
beat three Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIon
opponents to Improve to 7-0
10 the league and 8-0 over-
all

Two of the vlctones came
agaInst crosstown nval
Grosse POIntE South

In a match at Lochrnoor,
North posted a 194-241 VlC-

~-
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South girls get an easy victory

Groue Pointe South', girls vanity eight rowing team 'hows off the flrIt-place
trophy It 1'lUl at the recent Wyandotte Hebda Cup Challenge. From left, are ElIs-
abeth West. Ana De Roo, MoUyGets, AW80n Couzens, Tina JulD, Michele Dun-
1Ity, Caro1lne Sweeney, Lauren Shook and coach Hans Doerr, In front Is
cODWlliD Margaret Deinelr..

South rowers do well in
Midwest Scholastic Regatta

WInnmg the 800 m a person-
al-best tIme, Utley mOVIng
mto second on the freshman
hat In the 300 hurdles, new-
comer John Stokes, who
Jomed the team last week,
WInning the 200 dash out of
the slow heat, and B81hff
WInOlngthe 100 and anchor-
mg both spnnt relays WIth
excellent sphts of22 910 the
800 relay and 104 In the
400 relay

"Nate Loree has been
steadIly ImprOVIng and has
made a solid contnbutton to
thIS year's team," Qumn
SaId "HIS 800 tIme holds up
agaIOst many of the MAC
Gold runners, and he should
be a much Improved runner
as the season develops.~

Alex Davenport ran 5:00.1
ill the 1,600

"If Alex ISable to go under
5:00, that will make three
freshmen under the five-
minute mark," Quinn said.

Fisher and Steven Joseph
have already broken five
mtnutes.

"Sophomore Jake Sexton
is just behind m 5 02 and
freshman Paul Smith IS clos-
mg 10 on the low fives,"
Qwnn s81d.

Selak had PRs In the dIs-
cus and shot put, and
Masimck had a PR in the
shot. Also, DeAndre
Henderson moved mto the
freshman hst WIth a long
Jump of 17-8

Maxwell dIdn't compete
agamst Marysville so that
he would be rested for the
Manne CIty meet.

run WIth a PR of 5:403
Earlier, North beat Woods-

Tower 100-36.

Once ag81.n, tho N(\raemen
won all four of the rels.Yll
Brescoll, SzymborskI, Grace
Butts and Sarah GrymeWlcz
won the 3,200 relay; Hubler,
Pollard, Scluchtle and Coury
took first ill the 800 relay,
Jones Joined Hubler, Pollard
and Schichtle to WInthe 400
relay, and the team of KatIe
Horne, JeSSIca Anderson,
Brescoll and Dnscoll won
the 1,600 relay

Hubler won the 100 and
200 dashes for North.

The other firsts by the
Norsemen came from Jones,
long Jump; SchleIcher, shot
put, Ehse Nagel, diSCUS,
Horne, 1,600, Mehssa
Anderson, 400, and
SzymborskI, 3,200

non-league deCISIon to
Grosse POinte North on
Saturday, but Backhurst
was pleased WIth several
aspects of hIS team's play

"Our defense was stellar
m the first half," Backhurst
saId "And we dId It WIthout
our No 1 goalIe and our
startmg center-mldfielder
We started five freshmen 10
that game"

The first half was score-
less With the Norsemen
holdmg an 8-6 advantage m
shots on goal

Freshman goalIe Grace
D'Arcy played well for U18

"She made some outstand-
109 saves," Backhurst saId
"I hked what I saw from
her~

North broke the scoreless
tie about four mmutes mto
the second half when Enn
McLeod scored from about
25 yards out

"It was a perfect shot,"
Backhurst said "No goahe
could have stopped that
one ~

Megan Warren made It 2-
o about 13 mmutes mto the
second half Anna Alschbach
scored North's third goal
and WllITen got her second
of the match to complete the
sconng

"I thought we gave them a
pretty good game, especially
In the first half, but our lack
of depth caused us to col-
lapse 10 the second half,"
Backhurst saId

10.34 to blow away a very
good dIstance runner from
Tower (John Morelh), who
had beaten Cross 10 the
1,600 run," Qumn SaId

"That's what a captaIn IS
supposed to do, step up the
pace when the pressure IS
on"

Cross also ran a PH of 4 53
In the 1,600

There were other top per-
formances for North
Marcell Maxwell won the
100 10 11 1 and the 200 m
23.3 John Bremer helped
save points by wmnmg the
800.

North shut out the TItans
In the 400 dash as Robbie
FIsher ran the fastest time
by a North freshman (534),
Robert BBlliff ran Ius first
400 m 53.5 and MIke
Pokladek Improved hIs spot
on theJUDlor hat WIth a 54.6.

Dave Selak and Jake
MasinIck finIshed second
and thIrd In both the shot
put and the dISCUS

WtIl Utley finished tlurd
In the pole vault WIth an
effort of9-feet-6 to move Into
thIrd place on the school's
all-tune freshman hst.

In the MarySVIlle meet,
North pIcked up 75 pomts m
the track events and the
Norsemen had some fine
performances from theIr
backup runners

"'We didn't want to leave
anythIng on the track and
make thIS meet closer than
It needed to be," Qwnn smd

AnIOng the hIghlIghts of
the meet was Nate Loree

exceIlent Job," said coach
Bruce Bentley

The 3,200 relay team of
Patty W1Oterfield, Mehssa
Anderson, Betsy Graney and
Jenrufer Brescoll was first 10

10 54 7 Damelle Hubler,
JeSSIca Pollard, Cathenne
Coury and DeFauw won the
800 relay In a season-best
tIme of 1'5659. Hubler,
PoIlard, Margaret Schlchtle
and Korene Jones won the
400 relay m 53.7 North fin-
Ished the meet WIth a WIn In
the1,600 relay

JeSSIcaAnderson had PRs
10 the 100 dash and 300 hur-
dles WIth a wmnmg tIme of
52 7 In the hurdles race
Jones won the long Jump
WIth a personal best of 15-0

Hubler won the 100,
Melissa Anderson was first
10 the 800, KeIly Szymborski
won the 3,200 run and Cara
Mlserendmo won the 1,600

had a 4-0 lead, and to make
matters worse, ULS goal-
keeper Alhson Jones got
kIcked m the head, suffered
a conCUSSIon and had to
leave the game

"We also found out after
the game that our center-
mldfielder, Chnssle
Keersmaekers was playmg
WIth a fever of 101 degrees,"
Backhurst said

ULS scored Its only goal
10 the second half when Enn
Deane, comlOg up from her
defense poSItIon, dnlled a
shot from 25 yards out that
went under the crossbar
The play started WIth a cor-
ner kick by LIZHeenan

"We had some chances,
but that was the only time
we were able to convert,~
Backhurst saId

Bnttany Paquette led the
way agamst Harper Woods
WIth four goals and
Keersmaekers scored tWIce
U18 got a goal apIece from
Laura NIcholl, Heenan,
ElIzabeth Palmer, Deane,
Calle Shumaker, Chelsea
Baumgarten, IJa Jovanovskl
and Jordan McIlroy

"I hate those kmd of
games because they don't
help eIther team,~
Bllckhurst s8ld

U18 led 14.1 at halftIme
despIte playmg only seven
players agamst the
PIOneers' 11 after the game
got out of hand

The KnIghts dropped II 4-0

North tunes up for MAC Gold
track showdown with two wins

Grosse POInte North's
boys track team sUl'Vlved a
scare, then beat another
league nval handIly to set
the stage for thIS week's
showdown for first place m
the Macomb Area
Conference Gold DIVISIon

The Norsemen used an
outstandmg performance
from Stefan Cross to beat
Warren Woods-Tower 70-67,
then defeated MarySVIlle 82.
50 to remaIn unbeaten in
the MAC Gold

North and Manne CIty,
both 5-0 m the dIVISion,
closed out the dual meet sea-
son Tuesday mght after tIus
week's edItIOn of the Grosse
Po1OteNews went to press

The Woods-Tower meet
proVIded a .scare for North

"We went Into the meet a
httle over-eonfident, backed
off m some relays and fell
behmd after the 4x100
(meter relay),~ SaId coach
DanQwnn

The TItans were m a POSI-
bon to WIn the meet gomg
mto the 3,200 run and the
4x400 relay Woods-Tower
dIdn't have enough runners
to run m the final relay, but
a Wtn In the 3,200 would
have been enough to give
the TItans the meet.

That's where Cross, a
Jumor co-eapt8.ln, became
the hero of the day

"He Jumped into the race
- he wasn't onginally
scheduled to run m the
event - and not only saved
the meet for hIS team, but
ran a personal best tIme of

Grosse Pomte North's
girls track team remamed
undefeated 10 the Macomb
Area Conference Gold
DIVISIon WIth conVIncmg
VIctones over Warren
Woods-Tower and
MarysvI11e

JennIfer DeFauw and
EmIly SchleIcher each won
two events to lead the
Norsemen to a 98-33 VICtory
over MarysVIIle.

North IS 4-0 m the league
m dual competttIon

DeFauw won the 200-
meter days 10 27 8 and she
was first In the 400 In
1004

Schleicher contmued to
Improve 10 the shot put WIth
a personal best of 34-feet-9
1/2. She also won the pole
vault by c1eanng 8-0

North swept the four
relays

"All the runners dId an

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverstty LIggett
School's girls soccer team
went from feast to famIne
last week

After rollmg to a 14-1 VIC-
tory over Harper Woods 10 a
Metro Conference game, the
Kmghts managed only one
goal m losmg theIr next two
contests

Of course, m those games
the OppOSItIon was a lot
tougher

[n a showdown for first
place 10 the Metro,
Cranbrook Kmgswood beat
U18 5-1 and earned the No
1 seed for the league tourna-
ment that starts thIS week

It was one of those days
where nothmg seemed to go
nght for the KnIghts

Coach DaVId Backhurst
deCIded to dnve to the game
mstead of takmll' the team
bus so that he could do some
~coutmg afterward
Unfortunately, hiS car broke
down and he had to call hiS
WIfe to give hIm a nde to
Bloomfield HIlls

"I had all of the wannup
balls WIth me," Backhurst
said "I got there WIth about
15 mmutes to go m
Wllnnups, so the gJrI~ dIdn't
have their proper wannups
We weren't prepared for
rCranbrook) and they scored
tWIce m the first SIX mm-
utes"

By halftime, the Cranes

Feast or famine for ULS soccer
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North girls stay unbeaten in
MAC Gold Division track

-'F

School won the girls varsIty
doubles, and KatIe BUCIenof
Anchor Bay won grrls VarsI-
ty smgles

South's boys nOVIce four
was second and the Blue
DevIls' boys nOVIceeIght was
tlurd. South's vannty four
was also second, whIle
South's Peter Furest was
thIrd m boys Varsity SIngles.

The strong showmg of
South's boys and gtrls teams
led to a combmed thIrd-
place trophy

The next competitIOn IS
the MIchIgan HIgh School
Rowmg ChampIOnshIps,
whIch WIll be held on May
22 at Stony Creek

The Blue DeVIls won most
of the relays for the first
time thiS season The 3,200
relay team of McLaughlIn,
Sarah PetIt, Megan Zaranek
and LIZ Baxter had an easy
WIn 10 11 06.

The 800 relay team of
Kelly Connor, Trowell,
MonCI and MackeOZle had a
season-best WInmng tune of
1.54 South wrapped up the
meet WIth a WInby the 1,600
relay team of Alao, Megan
Zaranek, LIZ PetIt and
Colhson

Top JUnIOrvarsIty perfor-
mances came from Sam
Palazzolo, Sarah Jenzen, LIZ
BielskI and GraCIe Turm 10

the spnnts, and Enca
Menchl, Kate Swenson,
LIbby Smgelyn, Kathleen
GorskI, Genna HaIl, Eileen
FItzgerald, Beth Alhson,
Tereza SchaIble and Sandy
Chu 10 the dIstance events

JV athletes who dId well
In the field events were LIz
Trexler, Madelyn MollIson,
Sarah Hansen, Chelsea
McLeod, Colleen Clrocco,
Leah WedenoJa and Anme
Sorge

Kmg walked MelIssa
Kruszyna followed WIth a
two-run SIngle A smgle by
Laura Ralstrom, a walk to
Sylvester and a sacnfice by
Tracy produced three more
run.,

U18 scored three more
runs m the second mnmg
on Houghtahn's second
walk and smgles by Kmg,
Kruszyna, Ralstrom and
Carly Croskey

Cro.,key Singled and
eventually scored on a sac-
nlice by StefaOla Ford 10

the thIrd
The Kmghts added theIr

final two runs In the fourth
Rachel Costello led off With
a walk, stole second and
~cored on Ralstrom's smgle
Ralstrom moved to third on
a pas~ed ball and scored on
Sylve~ter'., sacnfice

Houghtahn, who walked
three tImes In the game.
has a team-leading 11 runs,
while Croskey leads the
K01ght.~ In battmg WIth a
1)4,')mark

~\

\

Hebda Cup Challenge
The South team, which IS

coached by Hans Doerr, IS
made up of Elizabeth West
(stroke), Ana De Roo. Molly
Getz, Alhson Couzens, TIna
Jasm, Michele Dunsky,
Caroline Sweeney, Lauren
Shook (bow) and Margaret
Demek (coxswam).

South's grrls VarsIty four
of Isa Czarnockl (bow),
Geneva Danko, Stacy
Campbell, KatIe Moran
(stroke) and EmIly PItts
(coxswam) was thIrd m Its
final race at the MIdwest
Regatta

EmIly Tancer and Leah
MartIn ofUmverslty LIggett

Seniors set the tone
for ULS softball win

Third baseman Beth
Sylvester helped preserve
the no-hItter when .,he
speared a line dnve m the
first lnlJlnj:( and threw to
second to douole off the
runner who had reached
balle on an eITor

After Andrecovlch's
homer, Alex Houghtahn,
JulIe Borushko and Kelly

Deanna Tracy ~truck out
the first batter she faced
and went on to pItch her
fir.,t no-hItter, and Katie
Andrecovlch led off the
KnIghts' half of the mnmg
WIth a towenng home run
to left field

Tracy kept East's batters
off balance all afternoon as
she struck out five m the
12-0 VIctory

A p81r ot semors set the
tone for Umverslty Liggett
School's recent Metro
Conference softball VICtory
over Lutheran East

Franchett scored pomts 10

both hurdles races
South's throwers were

also ~dommant as they
outscored St ClaIr's 14-4
Crystal Coats contInued her
wmnmg streak m the shot
put WIth an effort of 32-feet-
3. Elslda KonakCIu won the
dISCUS WIth a season-best
throw of90-7 Sam Carr and
MackenZIe Whims prOVIded
addItIon pomts In the shot
and dIscus, respectIvely

South's spnnters also had
a good day as they outscored
the Samts 18-9 LIZ Petit
won the 400 m 1'069, while
Sam MackenZie won the 200
10 28 8 AddIng POInts m the
spnnts were Kara Trowell
and Knsten Moncl 10 the
100, Ins Alao 10 the 400 and
Andrea Grunberger In the
200

MackeOZle gave South a
first place m the hIgh Jump
WIth a leap of 4-9, and
Stepha me Royer won the
pole vault WIth a career-best
9-0 Sarah DIOnne, MoncI
and Megan Smale also con-
tnbuted to South's outscor-
mg St Clair 15-12 m the

• Jumps

t~~tl
~ I \
•

_2C __ S_]lorts

Grosse Pomte South's
guls VarsIty eIght crew won
a suver medal at last week-
end's Midwest ScholastIc
ChampIOnship Regatta at
Stony Creek Metropark.

The regatta, hosted by
Fnends of DetroIt RoWIng,
attracted more than 300
lugh school rowers from the
MIdwest

The girls varsity eIght
race was a close competitIon
between South and Loyola
Academy of ChIcago

Although Loyola fImshed
the 1,500-meter course Just
ahead of the South team, It
was another strong race for
South, whIch won the event
at the recent Wyandotte

Baseball

Grosse POlOte South's
gu-ls track team put togeth-
er Its finest performance of
the season last week when it
beat St ClaIr 104-33 m a
Macomb Area Conference
Wlute DIVISIonmeet

It was the fifth strmght
WIn for the undefeated Blue
DeVIls.

South outscored the
S8.lDtsm all SIX areas, led by
a 25-2 advantage 10 the dIS-
tance races and a 17-1 edge
In the hurdles races

MaggIe Colhson, Megan
Zaranek and Jtlhan
McLaughlm led the way m
the dIstances WIth firsts m
the 1,600-meter run, the 800
and 3,200, respectIvely
JeSSIca Palfl'y and Kat
Carmody gave the Blue
DeVIlsa sweep m the 1,600

The hurdlers were led by
ChnstIna JacoVIdes's first-
place fimsh m the 100 hur-
dles (174) and Juhe
Zaranek's career-best per-
formance to wm the 300
hurdles m 51.8 Michelle
O'Donoghue and EmJly

From page Ie
MIller's two-run double and
an RBI smgle by LeWIS

The Norsemen broke the
game open WIth an eIght-
run fifth LeWIS doubled
home two runs Matthews
hIt a sacnfice fly, Andrew
Shanley had an RBI smgle,
and Wagner capped the out-
burst WIth a three-run
homer

In South's VIctOry over
Anchor Bay, Bedan led the
offenSIve attack WIth three
hIts, 10cludmg a double, and
three RBIs

The Blue DeVIls scored
three runs m the second
mmng The Tars tied the
score, but South broke the
deadlock WIth two runs In

the fifth and ensured the
Win With a five-run Sixth
mmng

Humphrey, DeLaura and
Abraham f'ach had two hIts
and an RBI for South

SaWIckI pItched the first
five mnmg~ to record the
WIn He allowed three hits
and onE' earned run, struck
out three and walked three
Gunderson pitched the last
two mnIngs to earn the save
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 9C

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING IDECORA liNG 9,4 PAINIING/DECORATING
957 PlUM81NG l

INHAllAHON
960 ROOfiNG SERVI(E 960 ROOfiNG SERVICE 960 ROOfiNG SERVICE 973 TIlE WORK

911 l'fAlL WASHING

TAIi.OR MADS TILE
Complete ceramic tile

& marble servlces.
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495.00

(313)640-17oo
Ned Impastato!
Malter Bu IIdel'

TILE BY SHERI
Tile Speclahsts,

& OeslQners • 20 Years
Repairs, Small Jobs

Free Esbmates
(313)570-4092

Some Cla88lflcatlone
are required by law to

be licensed Check
with p roper State

Agency
to verify license

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
estJmates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

,

9tl VflNDOVf VfASHING

973 TiLE VfORK

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SEAVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-oFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

~ lNCOAPOAAUD

ALL ceramIC !lIe repairs,
Installahon 35 years
expenence Small
lobs welcome
(586)n1 -4343

CALL Mr Squeegee tl)-
day Get clean Wln-
dows without breakJng
the bank Of your back.
I Will do your Windows.

AFFORDABLE ceramIC gutters, and power
ble Installation & re- washing FUlly Insur-
pall SpElClaJIZlng In ed References avall-
grout restoration & able (313)995-0339
caulkJng Grout Girl, --------
(313)378-0843 CLEARVIEW Mamte-

nance Window clean-
Ing, plllnting, tuell.
pointing, deck clean-
Ing Reasonable
rates Expenenced
(313)598-5525

FAMOUS Malntenance
LJcensed & InsUred
Since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

COMPLETE baths, --------
ktlchens, hie design MADAR Maintenance •
18 years expenence Hand wash WIndows
Ltcensed, Insured and walls Free est!-
Joe (313)510-0950 mates & references

• 313-B21-2984

CERAMIC ble Installa-
bon & repair, Within 7
days Free estimates
Carlos (313)530-
1295

THE Tile Guy SpecialiZ-
Ing In new & old In-
staJlatJons Full kJlctl.
en & bath remodeling
LJcensed builder
Deve, (586)945-4505

Fully
Insured

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll. 31308ll2-6!lOO exI3

~~:- P-()P-

960 ROOfiNG S{RVI(E960 ROOfiNG SFRVICl

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs IRe-roofs

Siding I Tnm I Gutters
(a1IIypeS)

Windows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Groue Pointe Roofing
(313)884-0117

J&JROOFING
(1S86) 44tJ-645lS or 1 800-4159-64515
SEE HOW Al"lI'ORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10yll&l' workmaDahlp warranty
211 year or lDnpr matenal warranty.

SpeoIallzIng iD TEAR-OFFS
~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTDlATEI

All ,,,,,I "'pa''''' lia' SEAVER'S '-lc~c '.':1."
roofs, gutters, chlm- tenance Roof repalrs,
neys Licensed 25 Ice shields, gune r,
years expenence chimney malnte-
Free estimates nanca Insured
(586}759-59n (313)882-0000

CODDENS Constructton
Since 1924 New or
repairs Reshlngle,
tear-oll LJcensed In-
sured (313)886-5565

FLAT r001 Specialist
Over 30 years expen-
ence Ltcensed Free
esbmates Guaran-
tees (313)372-n84

313-881-3386
"AboveAll a Good Roof"

.
960 ROOfiNG SERVICl

ADVANCED Malnte.
nance Inc Roof leak
Spec1a1lsts Tear oHa,
re-roofs, shingles,
wood shal<es, flat
roofs, copper bays,
decks, slate! tJle re-
pair \313)884-9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
• Profes~onal Roofs

• Gutters • Siding
• New' Replllrs

Reasonable I Rehable
28 years In Business

Licensed/Insured
John Williams
(586)n6-5167

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

~
'A.1 Power Washing

586 59B.WASH Free
estimates Decks, fen-

d & t

,~ ~"'::ll,<o,. ,........~"'3...,., I
- Plur:,blng r;pal::S &

drains Reasonablel
(586)784 7100,
(313)705-7568, pager
(586)713-5316, cell

TFAROJl'II'S
RESHINGLE. FtATROOJl1NG
GUn1!BS& DOWNSPOUTS

STORMWINIXJWS 6:STORM DOORS

~wYor~liire0MI~~ ~

9S9 POWER WASHING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
F~t~;t'~{:~',(~~:,:'.I:i:ltl.t\

J.n.'l t .... f I)) It ...

586-771-4007

957 PLUMBING l
I N5 TA LL A 110 tl

!lTFVF'C; P"mr'''(J In'....
norl extenor Special-
IZing In plaetenng re-
pairs, cracks, peeling,
pamt Wmdow glaz-
109, caulkmg Also
paint old aluminum
Siding (586)469-4565

VAN-GO PamtmQ- Old
world palnttng Serv.
Ing Grosse POinte for
10 years All work
guaranteed (586)709-
0092

C. 0 Domine Plumbing,
Sewer and Oraln
Servtce Licensed
master plumber
(586)n2-7222

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
ftxtu res mstalled
Copper rePlp8S

Sewers and drams.
LJcensed and Insured

(588)772-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
.Free Estimates

.Full Product Warranty

• Semor Discount
.References

• AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BlU. TONY
MI\S1'ER PLUMBERS
313-882-0029

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor

SpecialIZing In repamng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint faux
fmlshes, wmdow

puttymg and caul king
Also, paint old aluminum

Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

Pomte references
Licensed/Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

METICULOUS Palnllng
Paper hanging wood
fmlshlng, Intenor, ex-
tenor restorations
Color consulting John
DIVita, 313-804-8782
Tony Mannino, 586-
n5-7183

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peeling paint
Wmdow putty/caulking,

faux "nlshes
Power washing!

repainting
Aluminum siding

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

QUALITY PAINTING
Extertor I Interior
Plaster Repairs

25 years
Insured - Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

SpeaalizmgIn IntenorlExleoorPamtlng Weoffer
the best In preparabon befOie painting and use only the

finest matenaJs for the longest laStIng r8S1J1ts
GreatWeS1empeoplearequalitymindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI UceHSED

313-886-7602

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

iiiB 'IrrmIUOR o£XTERIOR
-WOOD WIJ'IlOOIII a
DOOIl SI'ECIALIST
oCllSTOM PADmI'I<i

I ltSTAI!'IJl'I(l

PAINTING CO. oI.~~
313.882.1650 oI'llU EStIl'IAtr.s

.-.....-
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FAUX FlNl9RES
.lIajfglng
.G11LElJlg
-Sponging elc

94b HAUliNG.. MOVING

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga-
rage yard, basement

CI8aIlOU[S l,.,onstruCllon
debris Free estimates
MR B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globcil Van Lines..
822-"00
• large and Small Jobs
• Planas (cor SpeClalty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Servrce
• SenIOr 01scounls

Owned & Operated
By John Stelnmger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-LI9675
lrcensed - Insure<!

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

2 GirlS and a Pwnt
Brushl Inlenorl exlen-
or QUality wOrXl Refer-
ences 586-943-7517

954'AINTlNGjDE<oUTING

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

94S HANDYMAN

INTERIOR &; EXTERIOR PAINTING
.Waier Dam.age .,

In8Ur&nOle WOT:k
.W&llpapeT Removl\l
.. Hangtng

-Plaster RepaJr
.8iaJ.nlng" Renn Ish (nit

1 call does ,t alII gutters,
roofs, home repairs
No lob too small I
,;x)u).j,:)l ~.c::,

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
.Ucenoed &; Imrured
.Commercall &; RAoR!denlial
-AIl Work Wa.rranteed
.Referenoea in YOUT &r&ft.

~~
Palnttng-

Exterior WOOdIIrIek SIding
Intertor- CUStom Palntlllll .. Faux FlnlSlt

PIaStet' Rettalrs J{
wailS, ceiling

All TYpes Of COmlce MOldl
Rettall'ecl' or Reprodaced ,

carpentry,
Rough .. Flnlsllecl

ArdIIteeturaI Moldings, cabinetry
CUStom MIIIWOf'k, R8IIf'OdUCtIOn wort!:

k"', ('\II 3U.88S.4867, 1\,

R)R .]lEl' P.l>TlMA1l' '" DfSlGi'o
AWAIU> W1NNI!'oG QUAUTY WORK

36 YI!AIlS 1\llJIDJIlNOl. 1!SToIIIJLISHED 1966

954 PAINTING/Of<OUTING

943 lANDs(ArE~S/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

MOlSEN lawn Irnga-
tlon Complete lawn
spnnkler service In-

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"-~'W<UPAPl'RING • OOI'WAU PlASTE~ RfP,IJIl
'51......... • G.\U.'ING
.W"Ll WASHNJ, 'ACC{)JSTK:1l sPr.....VING
• 'AAHISHtlG • es>J5"~ flO.1& SI'IlA' P',,_
• rEYTlJRiW. • ~ REFI~lNo3

FREE.EsnMATES

(313) 881.3970
18831 ~"RPER' DETROIT. FAX ~'3 8ll' 395'

943 lANOSCUERSI
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

ARE you llred of compa
Illes? Try my person-
alized seMce Spnng
,..le3,..•...!~s. c:::.....;;letc
bed wo rk planting
lrlmmlng, wmdows
Move' (313)3n-1467

ARE. you r garde ns oul
of control? We can
helpl Weeding and
deadheadlllg Call
lee, (586)549-1040
lawn sarvlca also
available

9H fENCES

Ccmm£:jc:~J
No Job Too Small

313-885.2930

930 flECTRICAlSIRVI([I

9Jb flOOR SANDING'
REfINISHING

9H lANDSCAPERI '
GARDENERS

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential

943 lANDSCAPERS,
GARDENERI

ALL American Fenclllg
SpeaallZlng In wood,
metal Vinyl, alumI-
num Guaranfeed 10
beat anyone's pnce
(313)821-8812

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpecialiSts

Serv Ing the Gresse
Pomtes Sillce 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 GratIOt, RoseVille

(586)n6-5456

A1 Ron's Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng Immediate
seMCe 248-867-9302

920 (HIMNlY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEYClEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Sle'" llffi>~
-. 5154

~~......,
AMnII FIImtMJ

ClwIiIIId&
hIlncI

88503733

943 lANDS(UERS/
GARDENERS

930 mCTRICAl SERVICES

,~Jt
COMPLETE LAwrt 8t
GARDEN SERVICES
- Design. Construction

• Cleanups - Aerating - Sod
- Gutter Cleaning - Brick Pavers
- Retaining Walls' Tree ServIces

(586)773-4599
UCENSED ~ INSURED

Certified A.rborlst

"I TIMBERLINE •
IJ'ANDSCAPING, INC.

."o,jloU.UV I It:tfJdll~

Spnng start-ups 586
746-0722, 586-557
7009

STAR landscaping
lawn cutting, clean
up, planting top SOil,
sod, seeding tree
tnmmlng (313)884-
7027

STUMP Raze Stump
CERTIFIED Arbonsts gnndlng! shrub re-

Five Season Tree moval Small trees re- --------
ServICe Tnmmlng, moved, landscaping ~k
prunlllg, stumping, Steve (586)778-0419
landscaping, grading TEE'S lawn Spnnklers
George Sperry, 23rd AARON Home Malnte
Year Free esbmates Owner does the wOrX P 11 &
(586 Repairs & service In- nance wn ng

}255-6229 stallabOns Prompt, ef- handyman servICes
CLEAN up your yard I flclenl service since John, (586)779-6948

Tnm, weed & clean 1988 (586)783-5861 (586)549-8517
.'nnovative Hardwood. up Jungle Jeff, TLC to your garden --------
Hardwood F1oors-19851 (313)478-5808 h"u~= r.,'-d""''', w~d- ABLE, dependable,

Sandlng-Refimshlng- -- " - - '" = honesl Carpentry,
Repairs-New InstallalJon DAVE'S Tree & Shrub mg, cu~lvallng plant- palnllng plumbing

licensed & Insured Tnmmmg, removal 15 Ing & more electncal If you have
Tim Tarpey years expenenced (313)881-3934 a problem, need ra-

LESAGE Drywall- Hang, (586)n2-6489 Free estimates ~~iiii5~!!iE~;;;;;;;;;iiEji pairs, any Installing,
tape, fimsh Plaster (586)216.0904 BRANCU TREE call Ron (586)573-
repair References, \0- FLOOR sanding and fin- DOMINIC'S SERVICE 6204
sured 25 years expe- Ishlng Free esll- REASONABLE STUMP -SmCE 1983- -C-U-S-T-O-M--h-a-n-dy-m-an-
nence Ken, 586-904- mates Terry YerXe, REMOVAL • Tree Pruning &' 0 II & I
2638 586-823-n53 SHRUB REMOVAL Removal rywa paster reo

pair, tile & marble
PLASTER & drywall re- 35 Years Expenence • Cabling. Bracing. Specralizlng III all

pair and palnnng G & G FLOOR CO Call Domlmc I Insured Surgery home repairs & main.
Grosse POinte refer- Wood floors only (588)445-0225 • Insect &' Disease tenance (586)353-

C 11 C r1 Treatments 0350ences a ha es 313-885-0257 ~
"Chip. Gibson floors of dlstlncbon ' • • Fertilization
313-884.5764 since 1964 • DlagnoslJcs &' FATHER & son, honesll

-------- Bob Grabowski FANUCCI'S lawn Care Consulting dependable 20 years
PLASTER repwrs, Founder I President ProfeSSional & relia- - Site &' Soli Analyses expenence Carpen-

pwnllng Cheapl No lICensed, Insured ble Free eslImates • CertJned ArOOrlstsl try, palnflng, electncal,
Job too small! Call member of The Semor discounts Foreste'" plumbing, treel shrub AL'S Mamtenance By
any1Jme Insured Better Business Bureau (586)291-0493, • Consultmg MOOnst fnmmlng HaUling, Kane- PalnMg, Inten-
(586)n4-2827 Free Estima1es (313)647-1891 pewer washing orl extenor Over 35

-------- L1C~D &' II'ISURED Grosse Pomte Woods
PLASTER! doy wall We supply, mstall, sand, FLORAL Gardens VISA OR I'IAS1UlCAIID resrdent Call Myron years expenence

Water damage 18 stam and finish wood landscaping DeSign (586)756-7737 or Chns (313)882- (586)786-7373
years expenence LJ- floors, new & ()jd specrallsts Ponds, 2777 BOWMAN Palntrng In-
censed msured Joe, SpecialiZing In spnnkler systems, ii~~=;;;;M;;;;E-l;;;;Riiif=="'lI tenorl extenor, resl
(313)510-0950 Glitsa fillish sod, weeding, tnm- FRANK'S Handyman denMI Over 30 years

SEAVER'S plaster, dry- (586)n8-2050 mmg garden mamte- LAHDSCAPlnG Service Eleclncal, expenence (810)326-
wall, textures, paml- Visa, Discover & nance We'lI1ake bme 'Sprinkler Systems plumbing, carpentry, 1598 (586)801-9817
IIlg EIec1ncal repairs Master Card accepted to listen to every de- 'Sod Installations palnnng SpecialIZing BRIAN'S PAINTING

--------- tail 313-433 0053 In small Jobs & home
24 years Grosse GASKIN- floors refimsh- - ~ :J1WI5-3410 'II Inspec1Jons (586)791- ProfeSSional palnllng,
Pomte 313-882-0000 ed, natural stain. m- GARDNER. seMng the 'lE. -3l 6684 Intenorl extenor

stallabon, r&palr, 18 finest Grosse POinte ~__ SpeCialiZing all types
years Free estImafes homes Since 1979 I. & l Painting Semor painting, caulking,
20% off May Spnng clean ups, A.1 Gutter Maintenance discounts Small or Window glazing,
(586)777-1982 weeding, edging, culb- Gutter cleanlllg re- big lobs Also tile & plaster repair

-------- valIng, planllng, prun- pairs guards Free marble repair wOrX Expert goldfsllver leaf.
PRIMA Floors. LtC lng, tnmmmg, Will- estimates Cali 313- Free estimates All wOrX guaranteed

Hardwood speaalists dews, light pwnlIng, 882-3014 (586)n1-6938, Fully Insured I
New Installabon Re- moving Morel (810)974-2002, Nick Free Estimates and
filllshing Guaran- (313)3n-1467 FAMOUS Mamtenance Reasonable Rates, call
~ f¥lY7272PamnllllD.KJ;KliAWN .. SHRUB' ~.nllArk ..A.."QNUW ~lIome speaaIist., • 586-n&2741l ....
(586)344- SE~ES. INC. cleanIng.- DciiifiS8d. Custom carpentry, or 586.822-2011

bonded, Insured since plaster painting ce- _
Complete landscaping 1943 313-884-4300 ramlC, 'Plumbing, 'elec- DINO'S Painting Exten

lawn Cutting, SEAVER'S H M _ tncal (810)908-1158 or- Intenor Prolesslo-
Clean-ups, ome am nal seMce over 21

Sod, Seeding, tenance. Gutters re-- -Y-O-U-R---h-a-ndy-m-a-n- years Bes1 prep work
Shrub & Tree paired replaced, PaintIng cleamng, before any palnllng-

TnmmlnglRemovals, cleaned Roofmg 24 etc Minor repairs staining All wOrX
AAA Jason Pallas Land- Pavers, Walls, years Insured landscaping & retobl- guaranteed Grosse

scaplng Complete Fertllizabon, (313)682-0000 ling (586)771-7422 POinte references
lawn & landscaping Gutter Cleamng, (313)872-3334
25 years (313) 574- PowerWashmg, _
0323 or (586}752- TopSOil Mulch & Stones FIREFIGHTER! Palnt-
5492 Installed & DelIVered AM Hauling Rubbish ers Intenorl extenor

ALL POlntes shrub and VISA! Met DISCOVER removal appliances Resldenllal Power
FREE ESnMATES concrete, dirt Any- washing, wall wash-stump removal Spa- F .. tes

Licensed .. lnaured th.ngl Houses yards, Ing ree es.maClalizlng In lIlaccessl- (586}381 3105
ble stumps Call (313)417-«1797 basements estates " _
Rodger (313)884- LAWNS wanfed' Guz- (313)886-0520 We rent 10 or 15 yard G,H I palnbng Intenorl
5887 zardo's landscaping [J(];N;H)&INSURID dumpsters Senior extenor Plaster re-

-------- Cutbng lawns rn area ~~ discount (586)n8- parr, wood replace-
ALLEMON'S Since 1988 licensed &~ &niJ:s 4417 ment Expenenced,

GARDENING AND & IIlsured (586)777- ResidI:nciaI&: -------- Insured Greg
LANDSCAPING 1994 ComrnadaI AAA Hauling Rubbish (586)777-2177

Spnng clean-ups lawn KidJens _BaIbs removal appliances, _
aerallons 5eedlng & top MAC'S TREE AND &c-Roolm. A.dditil.. concrete, dirt Any INTERIORS

dreSSing Fertllizallon SHRUB TRIMMING .Ba.anmts thlngr Houses yards, BY OON" LYNN
programs Flower bed COMPLETE WORK SidinR' Gunas basements, estates -Husband-Wife Team

maintenance Lawn Reasonable Rates -\t"~ We rent 10 or 15 yard
cutlfng (small mowers) Quality SeMce Doors-Cem:ntWOIk dumpsters Sentor -Wallpapenng

Quality services call Tom • Roofing discount (586}778 -Pamllng
(586)n5-2525 (586)n6-4429 4417 586-n6-0695
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313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
licensed Master

Electrfcal Conlraetor
Free Estimates

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

CUSWORTH EIec1nc.
SeMce upgrades, re-
pal rs healIng and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1oo7

Free EsIl1nates
Com merclalfResldenlTal

Code Vlolabons
SeMce Upgrade

Renovallons
Reasonable Rates

(586)4UHI153. Univer-
sal Electnc Older
home speCIalists CIr-
curt breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addl-
Mns, all types of elee.

..loca'I. t:ansed:
Insured, owner operat-
ed

'f18 CEMENT WO~K

... CEMENTWORK

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
FLAGSTONE&.

BLUESTONE WORK
TONY ll< TODD

(313)885.0612

A
UC1iNSE fO.l7021 • INSUIlfll

WINTER
CONSTRUc;;nON

Licensed Builder

919 CHIMNEYClEANING

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterprooltng,
mason ry, concrete 25

FAMILY BUSINESSSINCE1965 years licensed In-'A.DIZZO sured (313)885-2097
I".-;-e _86552-8441

}o~"."""'1::"\ ~t~ ~(..
- DRIVEWAYS- PATIOS ANDY SqUires Plaster-

• RAISf GARAGES& Ing & Drywall Stucco
REPlACEGARAGEflOORS repair Spray textured
BRICK & BLOCK ceilings (586)755-

Btgig~~sE&t 2054
CONCRETE

.amsed

586-790-1923

JAMES KLEINER
Driveways, pallas,

waJks garage floors
(313)885-2097,
\ OtlO JOo'< tl44 1

All masonoy & basement
waterproofmg

M3 Concrete- patios
stamping, driveways,
waterproofing Free
esllmales licensed,
Insured Bnan 586-
48f-3538

VITO cement Dnve
ways, perches ga-
rage floors, bnck
work Bonded & Insur-
ed (313)527-8935

16 years UlI J"MU c:omm
-<:Oneme Drrreway

• Panos! Walks
- Foottngs

'Water/Sewer Hookupo
-Basements.,

313.886-0520
oUceuedI &: IDnred
eCompIete Cooa-ete

aDd
M..-aryWork

oIadadIDg Sta.ped
aad Died Coacnte

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mney creanxns• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
RepaIr

• Anlmaf Remo'ial
(ert lfi ed 'VIaster Sweep

TOM TR£FlER
(313)882-5169

•INCORPORATEO

911 IUllDING /REMODHING

• 13 (ONSnU<TIONI('AII

914 CARPENTRY

FamIly smce 192 ...

918 CEMENTWORK

RI-\IOP,TIAI (OMR,IF

GRAZIO
~nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDEmlAL

oDIUVI!WAl'S -fLOORS -p'ORCnES
GARAGES RAISED llr REI'lEwt:D

I'lEW GARAGES BUILT
Exposed Aggregate oBnck Pat/en

8ed <.U.SS BI.o<..KS Insured

91&<EMfNf WOU

911 .UllDING' REMODHING

(313)88&0520
[J(];N;H) & INSURED

&~'t:L
~&
Commen:ial

I<ir&:bem - BaIbs
Ra>-Rooms - AddiIiom

oBaew:cnIs
5aJR.Q.eas

- "W1DIIov.os
Dooa- CrmmtWOIk

-Roofing

T.N-J Home Improve-
ment 20+ years expe
nence In painting,
plaster, roofing, car-
Pulltf)/, I1ld"""'y dnu
more Free estimates
Fast fnendly se Mce
James Cunningham,
(313)882-9326,
(23t)88t-5740

313-886-5565

~-.... ..
91b CARPElINSTAllAnON

DrIIeWlItS - htIOS
ftOIIIIS. 51n1t .... , PordIIs

Bnmnmt Wauryroofing
I ,un.r~J 0- Insrl"d

MAY DIPAOLA MARnN "rlF
1N-226-2212 516.775 4261 f------- .....

R.R. CODDENS

'DrnIeways
-PlItIos
-Walks
-Exposed Aggregate
&81'-118

-Dnves & Welks

CALL the tool man- li-
censed carpenterl
bUilder Custom wOrX
and Intenor deSign
seMce 586-873-
1407, Jim

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice InslaJlatlon, re-
slre1chlng Repwrs
C81pet & pad availa-
ble 586-228-8934

CARPENTRY
Richard A Munro

50 years expenence
licensed & Insured

Grosse POinte Farms
R~denl

(313)885-0021

EXPERIENCED carpen-
te r Floors, Windows
doors, decks, pord1-
es garage straighten-
IO\l References

912IUIIDING/REMODHlNG

. .
Yorksfif:~2~'t~~ti~ng-
• AddittonS-Lar.f,e &: SmaD
• Whole House enovations

I
-Kitchens -Baths
Ucensed lit Insured

(313)881-3386. .

\
I
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Uwverslty LIggett School 10
a non-league match

MacLeod opened the scor-
109 early m the second half
WIth a goal from the _nght
BIde that Ju!t cleared tH~
KnIghts' goalkeeper

Ten mInutes later, Warren
scored. It was followed
qUIckly by a goal by Anna
Alschbach, who made a mce
move to elude freshman
goabe Grace D'Arcy, and
chIpped the ball mto the net.

Warren completed the
scoring Wlth her second goal
of the game

JIll Kronner, Enca Coates
and Rachel Zurek prOVIded
the hustle needed to keep
ULS from mounting a come-
back

Strong performances from
Kelly RItter, Staperfenne
and sweeper Poletls helped
Schrage earn her fourth
shutout

Earher, North played a 2-
2 tie WIth ChIppewa Valley
10 a MAC crossover game

The BIg Reds opened the
sconng, but the Norsemen
tIed the game WIth a free
kIck by JeannIe Taylor from
outsIde the IS-yard lme

ChIppewa Valley broke
the 1-1 tIe midway through
the second half Taylor's con-
tmued to play well as she
made her presence felt on
both ends of the field

Alschbach and Warren
apphed offenSIve pressure
and Warren finally got the
equahzerwhen she headed a
free kIck by Taylor past the
Big Reds' goabe

KatIe Uppleger and
MacLeod, along wIth an
aggressIve defense, hlgh-
hghted the strong perfor-
mance from the Norsemen

North IS 5-6-1 overall and
0-3 10 the MAC Red

Three South players
AleXIS Pavle, Pearce Pllvle
and Pogue - made the first
cut for sub-reglonal tryouts
for the Grellt Lakes
NatIOnals, whIch WIll be
held over the Memona! Day
weekend In ChIcago

The Great Lakes
NatIOnals consISts of players
from OhiO, I1hnols,
WISCOnSin, Kentucky,
MIchIgan, IndIana and
Mmnesota

North loses a pair of
close soccer games

Unfortunately for Grosse
Pomte North's grrls soccer
team, close only counts m
horseshoes

The Norseman", have
played some close games in
the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIon
tlua season, but they're still
lookIng for theIr first victory.

Last week, North gave
EIsenhower a battle before
losmg 4-3.

The Eagles controlled
most of the first half and led
2-0 lit halftime North
fought back to take a 3-2
lead mIdway through the
second half on two goals by
Megan Warren and one by
Erm MacLeod

Freshman Hannah Clor
had an outstandIng game, as
dId Anna Staperfenne, stay-
mg active offenSIvely and
defenSIvely from the IDId-
field posItions

Goalkeeper Betsy Schrage
played an aggressIVe game
and robbed EIsenhower on
several good sconng
chances

The rugh-sconng Eagles,
however, kept on the pres-
sure and scored twIce late In

the second half The Wlnnmg
goal came on a screened shot
from 10 front of the net

North played another
spmted game a couple of
days later, but lost 1-G to
Utica Ford II

The defense of Kelly
Poletls, Jenny Bohannon
and Carly Adams was excel-
lent throughout the game,
as was Schrage In goal

Staperfenne contmued to
Improve WIth each game at
mIdfield Sarah Kurtz
earned some extra mmutes
WIth her hard playas she
came off the bench to reheve
some of the starters

North ended the week
WIth a 4-0 VICtory over

In other actIOn last week,
the PIOneers blasted Manne
CIty Cardmal Mooney 12-2
as Bertges was 3-for-4 WIth
two doubles and three RBIs.

"All of our guys are mak-
Ing contnbutIOns," Cooper
saId "We're not a one-man
team"

The Harper Woods base-
ball team finished a perfect
8-0 10 the Metro Conference
regular season standings,
and It Improved to 14-3 over-
all

Commg up for the
PIoneers ISa poSSIblespot 10
the Metro Conference
Tournament champIOnshIp
game on Monday, May 17, on
theIr home field

In the GreenhIlls game,
Alex AmICUCC1allowed only
four hItS and struck out
mne

"That was hIS best game
since he's been at ULS,"
Clmlm saId "Our four start-
109 pItchers get better every
game, and they're all under-
classmen except for Ducsay

"I can live WIth the bad
defense because we're young
and the kids are learnmg on
the fly I'm more eXCIted
about our pltchmg than
UP'letby the errors "

Blue Devils beat a tough foe
Grosse POinte South's Earher, the Blue DeVIls

glrls lacrosse team ran Into posted a paIr of easy WIns,
It..~toughe"t competitIOn of beatmg Umverslty LIggett
the qesqon la"t week but the School 25-5 and Farmmgton
Blue DeVIls stili came away Hills Mercy ]7-2
With a 12-5 VIctOry over Mercy IS a lower dIVISIon
Bloomfield Hills Academy of team
the Sacred Heart "We are trying to mcrease

Goahe .Je~qle Pogue the level of play 80 we play
~topped 15 shots for South the lower level dIVISIon
Defenders Krystm teams so they get an Idea of
MacConnachle, Jenny what the upper level of play-
Conway and Natahe Rehch 109 lS," sald South coach
each had fine gameq Debbe Pllvle

North followed that VICto-
ry With a 9-3 Win over East
DetrOIt

The Shamrocks scored
three runs 10 the first mmng
but wmnIng pitcher KatIe
Kaufmann blanked East
DetroIt the rest of the way
Kaufmann allowed SIX hIts
and struck out 10

North got a run 10 the
fourth mmng on a tnple by
Palazzolo and LaBara's dou-
ble

The Norsemen took the
lead dunng a SIX-run fifth
mnmg Kaufmann started
the mmng WIth a hit, and
MaggIe Horne and Amy
KIhmas were each hIt by
pItches to load the bases
KatIe KIbmas followed Wlth
a SlOgIe, and Palazzolo and
LaBara cleared the bases
WIth tnples

Bate drove m North's final
two runs With a seventh-
mnmg double

homer 10 the fourth 1OnlOg
to prOVIdethe game-WinnIng
hIt

"It turned out to be a
pItcher's duel," Cooper saId
"We had our ace (semor
Frank PIetrangelo) on the
mound, and Northwest's
pItcher had our hitters off
balance the entIre game. I
hope we get another chance
to play them 10 the confer-
ence tournament"

PIetrangelo earned the
Win, stnkmg out 11 and gIV-
mg up only four hIts

Melendez was 2-for-3, and
Jumor Jake Bertges was 4-
for-5 With an RBI to power
the PIoneers past Cranbrook
Kmgswood

Knights coach finds
a ray of light in defeat

It was a lean week for
Umverslty LIggett School's
baseball team m terms of
vlctones, but coach Dan
Clmlm could stIll find some
bnght spots 10 the three
defeats

"I feel that we contmued
to grow as a team," ClmmI
said after the Knights lost
13-3 to Cranbrook
Kmgswood 10 the opemng
round of the Metro
Conference tournament

ULS and pitcher MIke
Posby took a 2-0 lead mto
the fourth mmng but
Cranbrook ~cored eIght
unearned run~ whIle takmg
the lead for good

It was the ~ame qtory In

the Kmght.. other two lo~~-
e~ The plt~hlng wa~ ~ohd
but the defl'nse came up
short

LutherAn Northwest
"cored 10 un£'arned run~ m
a 12-4 ME'troConferE'ncewm
to "poll l1good mound effort
by Cameron Duc"ay and
frE'~hman YatE''' Campbell,
and all of Ann Arbor
GrN'nhJ1lq' runq were
un£'arnE'd In 11 5-2 non
league VIctOry

outs
North opened the tourna-

ment With a 12-1 WIn over
L'Anse Creuse

Bate pItched a two-hItter
and struck out 10.

The Norsemen broke the
game open With an elght-
run second mn10g Palazzolo
led off With a smgle and
scored on KatIe LaBara's
tnple

Laethem and Richardson
followed WIth smgles
Brenna PrzeslawskI, Smith
and Amy KIlimas each
reached base to set the stage
for a grand slam by KatIe
KIhmas

North added a paIr of runs
m the fourth on hIts by Alex
Petz, Amy KIhmas and
Laethem, and the Norsemen
closed out the scormg WIth
two more runs 10 the fifth on
hIts by MIller and each of
the KIlimas gIrls

"We're ready for the compe-
tItlOn"

Last week the PIOneers
took care of busmess, beat-
109 Rochester HIlls
Lutheran Northwest 2-1 and
Bloomfield HIlls Cranbrook
Kmgswood 9-5

Cooper's squad traIled
second-place Northwest 1-0
before semor Jesus
Melendez hIt a two-run

RobbIe Bauble and Michael
StefanI and Andrew
LaLonde and Ankur Verma

Earher, ULS dropped 8-0
deCISIOns to Crsnbrook
KIngswood and Grosse
POInte South

"The bnght spot from each
of those matches was that
the kIds competed hard
agaInst tough competItIOn,"
Wnght saId ~lf they'd lose
the first set, they didn't ball
out They'd battle Just as
hard In the second set "

Two of the best matches
for the Knlght~ were
Powell's effort agaInst
Cranbrook m No 1 SIngles,
and the play of DarT and
Spma agamst South's No 2
doubles team

South grad
leads Alma

Alma College'~ softball
team u~ed the bat of qeeond
ba~eml1n Colleen Trybu~ to
defeat Augustana College 3-
1 and advance to the cham-
pIOnshIp round of the
Central RegIOnal NCAA
softball tournament

Trybus, who gradUAted
from Gro~'le Pomw South,
went 4-for-4 WIth an RBI
And _he ~cor£'d l1 run Sh£'
a1,,0 made fiv£'put()ut.q

Th£' Scots then heat the
Umv£'r"lty of ChIcago 1-0 10

mnp IOn109" (<l earn fl ~pot
In the NCAA DIVI~lOn III
Ch.lmplOn~hlp" next week 10
VIrginIa

North wins again in tourney

May 13, 2004 Snorts.G.ro.s.s.e.p.oi.".te.N.e.w.s r
I Tough schedule pays off forl\~~~~~~~.,~~~~n~_~:~~~tt~~.~.'h~.finl

~' :? \ - schedule seems to be paYIng and lost 3-0 to undefeated half when the game Wll8still
I I off for Grosse Po1OteSouth's DetrOit Country Day scoreless A Blue DevJls
11'(::, girls soccer team The Yellow Jackets, defender, 10 attemptmg to
jf At the halfway pomt of the ranked No 1m the state 10 make a c1earmg pass, had

Macomb Area Conference DtvHllon III, came out With the shot deflect off an
Red DIvISion season, the 10tenslty and Melanee attacker who had a clear
Blue Devils are 10 first place SmIth scored the game's path to the goal Danforth
after last week's 2-0 VIctory first goal ill less than two charged out of the goal 10an
over Stevenson mmutes attempt to thwart the

South broke a scoreless tie Ten mmutes later, Smith attack, but she Wll8eluded
early 10 the second half on scored agam on a long shot by the forward whose shot
an excellent corner kick by Country Day played a was cleared out by an
Hllliary Inger, whIch was strong game The Yellow onrushmg South defender
headed lOto the net by Jackets' suffocatmg defense Just as It was about to cross
JessIca Leonard. always had two players clo8- the goal lIne

Shortly afterward, LIZ 109 10 on the South player After several errant shots
RIdgway made It 2-0 Inger With the ball They won most by South, muifielder JessIca
also aSSIsted on that goal. of the 50-50 balls with a Marsh calmly booted home a

Blue DeVIls goalkeeper teammate mOVInglOto POSI- loose ball 24 mInutes roto
Laura Danforth posted her bon for the outlet pass. the match to gIve the Blue
fifth shutout of the season Country Day continued to DeVIls a 1-GhalftIme lead

Graue Pointe North's softball team is au smiles after winning the East DetroJt Stevenson's only good control play ID the second At halftIme, Harms told
Invitational tournament for the third straight season, sconng chance came half and Carly Keyes scored hIS team to dIverSIfy ItS

moments after the openlOg the Yellow Jackets' thIrd attack because all of the
kIckoff, but Danforth turned goal of the match first-half shots were from
away the hard shot from the Stanczak was hurt lo a the nght side and to concen-
nght SIde. collISIOn and had to leave trate on miling dIagonal

South turned m Its best the game. She had been the runs and through balls to
defenSive effort of the sea- Blue DeVIls' most effectIve the comers rather than lOto
son player until she was mJured. the crowded midfield

Coach Gene Harms kept Earller, South beat Ann However, the second half
hIs starters fresh by usmg Arbor Huron 2-0 10 a non- was much hke the first -
Ah Morawski, JackIe league match errant offenSIve thrusts by
MadIson, JessIca and The Blue DeVIls were In South, few dangerous coun-
Jenmfer Marsh, Kelly control from the beginning terattacks by Huron, and a
Spnngbom, Greta but they had trouble mak1ng lIttle more than 20 mmutes
Schaltenbrand, C C Mengel quality shots and finIshIng mto the half, another goal by
and AIma CunnlOgham Wlth theIr oft'enBlveattacks JeSSIca Marsh
confidence and to the Blue Harms juggled hIs llne- ThIs time she scored from
DevIls' advantage up throughout the game, about 18 yards

RIdgway moved from for- gIVIng hIS reserves their With about five mInutes
ward to sweeper to gIve LIZ most playmgbme of the sea- remaining, a Huron goal
Galea a break Galea then son and mOVIngsome of the from a scrum 10 front of
gave stopper Megan key performers lOto dIffer- Danforth was waved oft' by
SWItalskI a rest. Sarah ent POSItiOns. an offside call.
Stanczak moved to attack- South SurVIVeda danger- South IS8-4-0 overall.
mg mldfielder from her nor- OUBthrust by the RJver Rats
mal defenSIve posibon.

MeanwhIle, Molly Burns
on defense, and WhItney
CahIll, LIsa Replcky and
Stephame KoatIuk at mtd-
field played theIr usual
strong matches

South played another

Pioneers' baseball beats NWi captures
Metro'Conference regular season title

Grosse Pomte North's
softball team owns the East
DetrOIt InVItational

The Norsemen won the
tournament for the thIrd
straIght year WIth a 14-6
wm over Port Huron In the
champIOnshIp game

Bnttany Bate led the
offenSive attack With four
hIts and three RBIs Amy
KIhmas and Lauren
Palazzolo each had three
hIts

Katie KIlImas was 2-for-2
and scored twIce, StephanIe
Smith had two hIts, scored
tWice and drove lo two nInS,
Chnstle Laethem and
Calthn Miller each had two
hIts and an RBI Mandy
Schwamtz and JessIca
RIchardson had the other
North hIts

SmIth was the wmnmg
pItcher With relIef help from
Bate They combmed on an
eIght-hItter With five stnke-

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnler

Head coach DeAndre
Cooper and hIS Harper
Woods boys baseball team
accomplished theIr first goal
of the season, wlOnmg the
Metro Conference regular
season title

"We're the No 1 seed 10
the tournament, and we
know everyone wants a shot
to knock us off,"Cooper saId

ULS doubles team
avenges a defeat

It's always mce to avenge
a defeat, so Umverslty
LIggett School's No 2 dou-
bles team of Owen Darr and
Peter Spma had to be feehng
good after theIr three-set
VIctory over Grosse Pomte
North last weekend

"They lost to that North
team 6-1, 7-5 earher In the
year, so It was mce to see
Owen and Peter come back
and beat them 2-6, 7-5, 6-4
In our lnvltatlOnal last
weekend," saId ULS coach
Chuck Wnght

Darr and SpIna also beat
Dearborn Fordson'~ No 2
doubles team 6-3,6-2 to help
the KnIghts fimsh m a tie
for ~Ixth place In the elght-
team tournament hosted by
ULS

Ann Arbor PIOneer, whIch
won all eIght flIghts, fin-
Ished fir~t, followed by
Grosse Pomte South and
Gro~~('Pomte North

The only loss In the tour.
nament for Darr snd Spma
was a three-set defeat by
Dearborn

"They played well In the
tournament, hut eH'ryOne
got at Il'a~t one WIn, whIch
~hould help theIr confi-
dence: Wnght ~ald

ULS got ~Ingle~ vlctone~
from Ju~tln Powl'lI Rohan
Pohchl'rla lam D£'cker and
DaVId Charbomer

The Kmght~ pIcked up a
wm apIece from theIr other
double~ tl'am~ of DAn
LaLonde and Tre\or StAhl,
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Vaceboo Rental-- Fionda

Vaceboo Rental---OtJt of State

VaceIlo<1 Rental-Norlhem MlCIligan

Vaceboo Rental Resort

Rentalsll. .. ~orlh MlClugan
Walorfronl Rental

HOMES FOR s.w
'see out Maganno Secoon "You_'

for .. CIa5Slfied Real Estate ad,

l' a TownhooseslCoc\do$ Wa"1ed
111 Garages/M1tl, Storage For Renl 72'
112 Garages/Mlm storage Wonled 722
713 Industnall\Yarehoose Rental 723
714 LMng Querters to Share 724
715 Molar Homes For Renl 725

716 OfficesICommerael For Renl 726

717 OfficesICommeraaJ Wanted

718 Property Manegemeot

719 Rent wrtl1 0plJ0n 10 Buy
720 Rooms for Ron!

ApIsIFlaIsIlluplex- Grosse F'oInIe/Harpef Wood.

ApIsIFlatslOuplex- DelrotliBaIance Wayne Coun1y

~- Sl. CIar S/lore&o\IaOomb County

ApIsIFlatslOuplex-WBnte<l to Renl

Hooses -81 ClaIr County

Houses - Grosse PomlelHarpet 'M>ods
0etrn0tIllaIanc Wayne Coonty
Houses - St ClaIr ShoteoIMacomb County
_ Wanted to Renl

TownhouseslCondos For Rent

REAl ESTAlt FOR RENT

• •REAL ESTATE fOR RENT
313-882-6900 ext 3
DWlUNlS
OlOlilt)KlIwt
Photos Art. Logos FRIDAYS 12 PM
Wonl Ado MONDAYS 4 PM
Doon SunQaygnd MONDAYS' PM,CoIi:lt~ __ 1

I9IlAiS' lNCllOl W1
TlJESOAY 12 NOOII

QA5Vm51o\11 one QAS5llCA1IClN5l
TUESDAY 12 NOOIIlCali:lt~ __ )

PAYMENfS
".... ..,..sWo CashClleCl<

_nolo $21oe""_""",,aonlI

AD STYI1S & PRJaS
I'bIlAdo 12_ $1665

_",,",,~each
_1Illl1l<X09lOd

__ Ads $39 40 ... ooUM InCh

Ilotaor /\lis was po< cd\ml1nCh~ Scans $500 each,_. __ l

emu .!PEG phoIoS oriy

700 ArTS/FLATS IDUPlIX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS, fiATS, DUPLEX
POINIES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS 'flATS: DUPlIX
POI'lTES/HARPIR WOODS

700 APTS, fiATS/DUPLEX
POINHS:HARPIR WOODS

700 APT>/fiATS/DUPLEX
I'OINTIS/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/fLAfS/DUPLlX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

70S HOUSES fOR RENf
POINTES/HARPE~ WOODS

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROII/WAYN£ COUNTY

71\ GARAGES/MIMI
STORAGI fO~ ~ENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/
<ONOOS fOR RENT

ll4 LIVING OUARTE~S
TO SHHE

707 HOUSES FOR RENf!
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

ABSOLUTELY perfect,
sI<ylights central all,
cable TV $110/ week
References deposrt
(586)172 1189

GROSSE POinte
Shares lumlshed
basement Cable ga.
rage $1001 week In-
cludes utllitl es
(313)886 8421

1 bedroom, close to 2,500 sq It. beaubful 3 BEACON FIELD- 2 bed. CHARMING & quaint 3 SOMERSET. lower, 3 LOVELY, qUiet 1 bed. 409 Hillcrest, Grosse 4079 University, 3 bed-
Grosse POinte, $325/ bedroom, 2 bath up- room liVIng room, din' bedroom upper Fire- bedroom Freshly room, A-1 OOIldltlon, POinte Farms, on cul- rooms, 2 lull baths,
month Tenant pays per, fireplace, air, lip- Ing room, remodeJed place, hardwood painted, carpeted separate entrance, de.sac Beautrtul 3 finished basement,
own utllrtles pliances, cable, balco- krtchen & bath No floors, beautllul lead. Natural fireplace appliances, Cadieux! bedrooms, 2 baths, stove, relngerator
(313)885.3410 ny, basement, laun- pets $600 (313)822' ed glass, lots 01 stor- Basement, garage, Morang, $490 Heat, spacIous decl<, finish. ProfeSSional land-

1037 Lakepolnte, dl)l garage No pets! 6970 age & front porch WIth screened front porch water (810)794-9117 ed basement, beautl- scaplng No back
Grosse POinte Park smokers $1,100 awning for many No pets $725/ plus MUST 1 t 3 bed- ful kitchen, wood yard no garage No

(313)824-4040 R hours of outdoor en. secunty (313)88t. see 0 floors throughout, section 8 $1501
SpaCIous 2 bedroom JOYment Stove & re- 3039 room flats In Alterl Jel. central air Referen month $2200 to move
upper, liVIng room, 389 Neff, 5 room upper, fngerator $795/ lerson area Hard. ces requested Mint. In (313)882-9085,
dining room, stove & pnvate basement, ga. BEACONSFIELD 2 month 963 NOlbng. SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, wood floors, off street mum 1 year lease ask lor Karen, Joe or
refngerator Included rage, appliances, air bed N ham (313)823-5154 close to Grosse parking Starting at $1265/ month Call Mike
separate basement Carpebng, WIndOW ~m upper ew POinte $675/ month, $5001 month 313. T 586-899 968 --------
storage $700 Shown treatments Park pnvl- edkrtchehdwbaoodth,reflfimsh- CLEAN. spaCIous 2 tenant pays own UIllrt. 331.6180 __ e_rry_, -_3__ BEOFORD, DetrOit, 2
b t N leges $9501 negoba• er oors, -------- bed pper $5501y appolnbTlen ew I hly ted Off bedroom second floor les (313)885-3410 RESTORED non- ALLARD, 2270 Immac. room u ,
CI I nt C ble (313)884.1375 res pain • mo th pi s secuntyam nvestme 0 street par1ong, all lip- condo New carpet, -------- smoking 2 bedroom ulate 3 bedroom bun. n u ,
(313)884'6861 -48-2-T-ou-ra-l-ne-,-F-a-rm-s--2 plianeas Included updated krtchen, large ST. CLAIR, near VII. upper, adjacent to gal ow, natural fire- utilities extra Section

1243 Lakepomte, 3 bed- bedroom upper, newly $650 (313)408-0818 rooms $695 lage Townhouse, 2 Grosse POinte In. place 1 1/2 bath, 2 8 ok (586)177-2645
room lower spaCIOUS, redecorated, parking, --------- (313)215-1766 bedroom, appliances eludes lormal dining, car garage Many new PRIVATE Island (Gar-
clean, off- street park- $7501 month BEACONSFtELD, 1084, -------- $7001 month, mini. hardwood floors, lead. features $12501 wood Estates) 4 year
ng I nd $615 (313)885-8843 2 bedroom upper, COZY 5 room flat, RI- mum 1 year lease ed glass Windows ap- month Kathy lenz, old custom bUilt para.(313~~-4B~3 (313)220-4905' new carpebng, win- vard near Jefferson, Bolton Johnston 313. pllances, lau~dl)l Johnstone & John. dlse With lantasbc nv.

N ff 3 bed
dows Hardwood Off $6751 month Mabar- 884-6400, ext 110 Alarm system & ga. stone, 313-813.5802 er views Just minutes

1212 Waybum, retur. 558 e, large street parking, re- ak Really (313}881- --------- $625/ -------- from downtown 3,500
blshed 2 bedroom up- Garage, natural fire- decorated No pets! 0000 TWO bedroom, Cottage rage space DO you want to live In

pe
r appliances lIIr, place, hardWood smoking Includes -------- Hosprtal area $725 month Includes heat the cutest house In sq It Master surte

$750 Outdoor main' floors, new Windows, heat $875/ month EXCEPTIONAL value, Includes heat, water, First, last & secunty Grosse POinte wrth sitting room 31 4
tenance Ineluded $1,195/ month John {313}B82-8448 must see Trombley, 2 appliances Shown by (313)885'3149 Woods? Lease our 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths,
(313)971-5458 (313)407-4300 -------- bedroom upper, all appointment South- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom bedroom, 2 full bath 2 fireplaces Kitchen

________ BEACONSFIELD, 2 appliances, central eastem Management, lower apartment wrth bungalow Family and breakfast nook
• 1321 Waybum spa. 607 Neff, 2 bedroom

fl
, 1 bedroom, hVlng! din- Blr, pnvate garage (313)640-1788 liVIng room, dining room wrth fIreplace, Pool pnvate boat

ClOUS3 bedroom up- 1/2 bath ground oor lng, qUiet bUilding No $750. (313)822-4161 -------- dock and much more
per fiat, par1<lng $n5 duplex Formal dining pets Lease $525 WAYBURN. 2 bedroom room, kitchen With ap. bnck pabo Walk to Occupancy negobe'
water, appliances In- room, liVing room, (586)n2-()041 GROSSE POinte City, flat Completely re- pllances, walk out sun schools and chlldrens ble, long term lease

586)n large den! office, ga. RIVard! Jefferson modeled Smoke free deck, large walk rn play park Hurl)l don't $4,900 fumlshed,
~~~ ( 6. rage $1,2001 month BEACONSFlEl.D, south Lower 2 bedroom and excepbonally closets Includes wBltl Ask for Kim $4,500 unlumlshed

lease No smoking! 01 Jefferson Lower 2 Rent Includes water, clean $n5/ month, shared use 01 base. (313)417.3852 per month Referen-
1329 Somerset. large 3 pets (248)879-1650 bedroom QUlBt bUild- heat, washerl dryer Includes water Call menV garage $4751 $1,2501 month ces, employment let.

bedroom upper Hard. -------- Ing Smoke free Non.smoklng $8001 (313)882-7558 month Includes heat FARMS colo al nea ter AppombTlent only
wood floors New 680 Neff, lower, 2 bed. $600 313.881.5618 month, first month and water No pets nI r wrth 24 hour notice
k he I room, central air Ap- -------- $4 Excellent area Kerby & Brownell, 3
.: n ~:ma:ra~~ pllances $9001 BEACONSFIELD. spa. 00 Imm1~~~~ (586)n5.7164 plus beclrooms, 2 1/2 Callirv Kessler, Kess.
maintained wrth Old month, plus UIllilJes ClOUS newer lower, ~~ncy 1200 square loot lower -------- baths, family room ler and Company Re-
World Charm $8501 Off street parking two bedroom, two 'flat East En hsh VII- WARRENI 3 Mile Dnve With wet bar base- ally, (248)643.9099

(313)886-5565 bathrooms, fireplace, GROSSE POinte ParlI ' g area 2 bedroom low' ment rec. room, air 2=~plus 1 m~,: 914 Neff. 2 bedroom up- ::~=~~ra~:~r:~: ~~nt, ba~, h~ ~~:t M~:, lea~~ :~:~~s:~~~ 8P~~ ~~:tta~~~edgar~~~d
(313)821-8348, lor per, carpebng, fire- tral air $875 No storage Includes month (313)882-6076 ter 5, (313)924-2178 With patiO, $1 9001 LAKE FRONT 2 bed.
appomtment place, 2 car garage, smoking no pets heaV waterl laund"'~2- beclroom GUilford! month (313)884.6582 room, 1 1/2 balh's1l'11429 S 2 bed $825/ ~- ( )882 84- ." -~------ "replace bBS9"l" t

I room or::=: farm~ (313)886.8694 313 '77 ~elhtJeS $6751 ~nt~ Cha~ler I Park, $55ntyOi GROSSE POinte 3 bed. garage,- $1,
AFFORDABLE town. BEST Rent In Grosse Y appoin en.. mon pus secu 1 bedroom flat style room all condllioned (586)615.3559

~~~ apP~~=e: house rental In POinte I Beaconsfield! _{_248_}_543-4566 (3_1_3_)884__ .9060__ -_ apartment With base. colonial on Village -ST--C-Ia-Ir-S-h-o-re-s-,-c-Ie-an-
krtchen, off. street Grosse POinte Jefferson Remod- HARPER Woods, 1 5035 Chalmers! East ment, EastpOinte, one Lane $1,650 313- updated 3 bedroom,
parking $1001 month Woods 2 or 3 bed. eled, spacIous 2 bed- bedroom second floor Warren Upper StudiO, month free rent $585 884-0501 basement, garage,
No pets/ smoking room, clean, well room (248)882-5700 apartment on Bourne- carpeted, all ublrtJes (313)350-3147 GROSSE POinte appliances $1100
(248)539-8975 mamtalned, central GROSSE Pomte Park, mouth $545 Ineluded $4501 month FIRST MONTH FREE Woods 3 bedroom (586)557.1200

: 1430 Hollywood- 3 bed Blr, cable ready No 1161 Waybum. large (313)884-0501 plus $450 secunty One & Two Bedroom bnck ranch, 2 1/2
room bungalow Up- pets Startrng at $1501 1 bedroom, (1,000 sq HARPER Woods- beau' ~~-~~B then call Apartments baths, 2 car attached
d t th h month Gall lor lip- It), IMng room, drmng bful 1 bedroom apart- ST. Clair Shores garage all applran-
$~,~~O/ mon~Ug 8~~ poinbnent (248)848- room, krtchen with ap- ment New apphan. -5050--Th-r-ee-M-I-le-O-n-ve-, Well mamtalned ces, minimum 1 year CLEAN second floor
499-4444 1150 pliances, refimshed ces Just decorated East Warren! Outer AlC, COin laundl)l, lease, no pets condo, 17950 Mack,

hardwood floors, fresh Free washer, dryer Dnve, 2 bedroom low- storage $625- $695 $1,6001 month plus Grosse POinte One
HISTORIC bUilding, 943 TO PLACE AN AD paint, basement wrth No pets Safe er, $6501 secunty Including heat and secunty dePOSit bedroom, one bath

Alter, Grosse POinte CALL31:J.882.6900ext3 laundry & storage (313)881-9313 (586)296-0887 water No pets/smoking (313)885-0146 Rent Inclucles heat
AmenrtJes Starting at $5501 month, mcludes The Bleke Compeny -------- No pets Call Tappan
$600 (313)884-6n8 ':;;~:':'" P-()P-- water (248)407.1On IMMACULATE- 2 bed- 896 Alter, master bed- 313-881-6882 GROSSE POinte & ASSOCiates,

room lower on Bea. room, laundry fire. -:--"'''':::::::-==c::::=-:-":":'''---:: Woods Hollywood 2 (313)884.6200
consfield, sunny spa. place, appliances, LAKESHORE Viliage- 2 bedroom bnck bunga- FURNISHED condo on
C10US rooms Dnve- parking Includes bedroom coMo low Appliances, cen- lake St Clair 3 bed.
way, yard Apphan- heat, $575 (313)823- moBe~~fulCI::;rO 3~~ tral air Newly decorat. room 2 1/2 bath, bal.
ces AVBllable now 9051 ed Garage $1,100
(313)824-6881 ~=::-:-:::--,-_-,-_ 129-0108 lease, secunty Ref- COrlY overlookmg pool

-====-:::-=c".---:::--.,- ALTER! Char1evOlx, stu. ROSEVILLE, 1 bed. erences No pets & lake (313)475-0019
JEFFERSONI RIVard. dlO, $360 1 bedroom, room apartment, 313-884.1340, 313- GROSSE POinte City,

newly renovated 1. 2 $390 Includes heat, stove, refngerator 886-1068 very clean & spacIous
bedroom upper Near apphances, parking washer dryer $5501 -------- first floor 1 bedroom
Bon Secours Furnish. (313)885-0031 h GROSSE POinte condo New carpet!
edI unfumlshed, $750 moot No pets Woods, 3 bedroom palnV batt1 Central
(313)492-0100 CADIEUX, Mack, 1 bed. (248)543-3940 bnck colomal Family all $195 IOOUdeS

--=--c--,,-------- room, SpaCIOUS,deco- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom room central air, all heat QUIet complex
~~ III LARGE 1 bedroom, 1 rated, laundry avalla. apartments, 11 1/2 & appliances garage 313-550-3477

I~!!!~==~~~~;::~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~I person 3rd floor apart. ble $400- $500 Jefferson, newly Immediate occupan- ===-=----..,-I'ACROSS ment, effiCl6ncy krtch. (313)882-4132 painted, appliances, 0/ $1195 (248)681' RIVIERA Terrace 2
en + 2 walk. In c1os. -".",---=-,----:-c-- heat & water Included 8B68 bedroom, 2 bath

1 Alncan gully I:-::-+-+-t-.., _-+--+_ ,..,...I-+-+-ill ets Available Immedl' EAST English Village $4951 month Call ,...,...,.-=-=.".,.-=-,---.....,- $825/ month IOOUdeS
5 .- Town" ately Windmill POinte duplex. 2 bedrooms Bob 313-824.2010 HARCOURT upper 2 heat, all condrtlonlng,
8 Make muffins 1:-:-+-4-+--+-1-+-4---' -1---+--+-";11 area Ubllttes Includ. t 5 baths, IMng din. =------:;:c-------:-:-::---:--;;-- bedroom spacIOus water Or Salel

12 Casserole ~1--+--+--11 ed $6501 month 313- Ing Morel $7001 ST, Clair Villa. Jeffer. $950 Call Sandy, (313)670-8534,
diShes, e 9 :-::-I-+-- 823-0621 month (313)822-6957 son! 9 MIle 2 bed. (313)331-0330, (313)350-1756

14 Spoken _-+~_ ;-:-:-=:-:-:::=--;--;--- ",--o-=-=-=~,.....,..-::---=- room 1 1/2 bath (313)530-9566 :=::c::==-=----::-----:---:-
15 Perslst MARYLAND sub lease EAST English Village, 2 $6501 month RIVIERA Terrace- Jef.
16 Bireme &,-.lu b-+-+-+--.-1 _1--+--+_ for 3 months wrth op- bedroom upper (313)8862516 LAKE 5t Clall' 3 bed- terson! 9 Upper 2

.... ~1 bon to renew lease stove, refngerator room home Fabulous bedrooms. 2 baths,
17 "Yuck'" 1=-1--4_ _~+-+-..., large 1 bedroom with new furnace, $615 view 90 Irontage appliances mcl uded ,
18 Talk lnooher. appliances 3t3-587. (313)883-4442 Boat hOIst $1,500/ $8751 plus deposrt

ently 1-+--+--1- _.J-4-_U 1924 EAST E I h V II 2 bedroom lenced yard month (313)881-0905 One year lease,
20 Subside ::-::-::-=cc::-::-=-"--- ngls I age- Washer dryer $n51 ----.".,.-.,.---- (313)331.5084 alter
23 Prescnp!1(Ir1 ... +-+-+- -+-+-+-11MARYLAND, charming, charming 2 bedroom month (313)2184663 SUNNINGDALE In the 6pm

amount remodeled large 1 upper uVlng room .,.- __ ---,-__ Woods 4,000 sq It
24 Asset -+--+- bedroom Heat & hot WIth natural Itreplace, 2002 Stanhope Grosse Fully furnIshed Eng.
25 Take your best "'4""' +--I:'-+-- --f-+-- water Included, wash. dining room, Sl.n Pomte Woods 3 bed- IIsh Tudor (313)882-

shot er dl)ler access porch All appliances rooms 2 baths 1 600 2646 CONTRACTORS star.
28 Dracula, '"'47~-+---+-- .,.,4-i1-+-+--I1-+-+~ $575 (313)55Q-37t3 Including washerl dl)l' sq It Beautifully reo -W.-O''"'O-O-S---:-3-be-d-roo-m- :ge ~ntlSSt~~ ~

sometimes b---+--+-i- =-+-+_ ",,-+--1-+--1 NOlTlNGHAM- South ~;13J~~~88 month ~oo;~~r~~~~~ appliances SIr No $3001 month Grosse
29 Helvetica \adl. 49 01 .Jelterson 2 bed. -,- - 4092 basement No pets POinte area 313-821.
30 •• Kaprtar 1--'--1........_ _J---'-_ _..J......J_.1-...I room Updated krtch EAST English Village ::--:-::-::-:::--:-c--:---;::c:_:_---: $1 1001 month 8788
32 Get started en appliances pn. KenSington Upper 2 21112 Hunt Club east (586)4925072
34 Aching DOWN Malden 33 Snaps vete basement wrth bedroom, $725 Low of 1.94 Grosse Pointe LARGE 2 1/2 car ga.
35 "'4ary • Lrttle 1 Sbr.fry pan 11 Differently 34 Lady of Spain washer & dryer Off er 3 bedroom $600 SChools Awesome rage near 10 1/2 &

Lamb" 2 .Hall, Caesarl" 13 CarTY on 36 Philbin's co- street par1<1ng $8501 Both have flleplace bungalow 3 bed. Harper (586)773.
36 Take frve 3 Ruby or 19 Since host month Call Mike deck, some heat In. rooms large Mchen 2 bedroom house Sec 2992 (">86}7792045
37 Aastltube Sandra 20 Po!lC8-alert 37 Unwented e- 586 530-6271 cluded (248)539 finished basement tron 8 ok Option to
40 Relatives 4 Feeds a deta. Inrtl8ls man 3739 wood floors through buy (313)886'6990

ONE bedroom apart. -0-=--=-==,....-::.,------ out spacIous yard, - ----
41 Suiller's IooIt bese 21 MedIOCre 38 Rent ment In deSirable k>- GROSSE POInte area central air Referen 4 bedroom Chalmers!
42 Hurry 5 TestllTlOflY pre- 22 Car 39 Carpellng cattOn No pets no Cadieux! Mack 1 ces requested MIni South Jeflerson
47 Jason's shIP ceder 23 Andrea 40 Doles 1996 smoking $450 bedroom appliances mum 1 year lease $9001 month NtCEl
48 Simon & 6 Spoon-bender 25 Like Fuller s runntng mate (313)824.3228 qUIet bUIlding $475 $10951 month Call placel area 313.822

Gerfunkel Geller dome 43 "The. 01 .,.- ..,.----- plus depos,t Terry 586 899 9368 4514
song 1 Modify a 26 .Amencan Pooh" P~~:p'laC: s~:oo: (313)823.9924 HARPER- WOoo-s-3 MORNINGSIDE Com

049Dlsarrey mechanism 21 The O'Hara 44 Neither corn. f l dl rd -H-A-V-E-R-H-IL-U--~-M.-k bedrooms GrOSSe munlly Lovely 2 bed
50 Flatfoot 8 ESI8son of eslate pamon pnageysrato~ateran$7~ large 2 bedroom ~~t' POinte schools Ga room lower Illeplace
51 No! plZZlCllto football 29 Impale 4S Transp org month piUS cleposrt new krtchen new win rage $75O/month hardwood floors

9 Speedy steed 31 westhe4mer untll199S 8t0-434 1264 586- claws $6501 month plus SBCunty $625/ month plus se
10 Marx or subjeCt 46 Ring declSlO!l 293.2735 (313)822.6957 (248)544-8194 CUlily (313)882.9431
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055 CAMPERS

057 MOTORCYClES

053 80ATS ~ARTS AIIO
MAINTENANCE

911 IUIIDING /~EMODElIIIG

911 IRICK/_lOCK WORK

• lolnt RC"~h"r~tll,n
-Lhlmn('\ &. Pont,.

R~1f\ratlOn\
• ~nu,1I '_T 1...,1oJ'lrf'Rer;ll,....
• M llrt01 r (. (11"" Mate hln~
\c;'tt-:''"''t~nt'nl('

John Price
313-882-0746
{ ..II f,r }r~ F., m.<1r('

LIHnwJ/I n..u~

w..
,::. BliCK

II'ftItIft IIUIC
Expert
Tucl<pom~ng
& Bncl<Repalr

BLONDELL Construe.
tlOO Krtchens bath-
rooms addlttOO$
basements Des lQfV
bUild References LI-
censed Insured
(313)8827472

FARIS Hom!' Impro~;:
ment Add 1Mns bath-
rooms basements
handy wor\( licensed
Insured honest
(313)8850416

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pointing, concrete,
porches, chimney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661 810-
765-8602

051 10m AND MOTORS

WE have water Cov-
ered boatwells, Ideal
for fisherman, up to
23,off-s~eelparlong,
trailer storage avaIla-
b~e (313)882-9268

1985 Honda Magna 700
cc, very nice, $2 500
(313)886-3369

1995 Palamlno Colt-
pop up Sleeps 6
Stove, ICe box
$1995 (313)882-
1681

1979 Searay 21 r-
198HP MercrUiser In-
board/ outboa rd Best
oller (313)885.8505

1977 Tiara Sllckcralt 24
112' cruiser, onglnal
owne r perlect condl-
bon & Immaculate,
$10,500 (313)881.
5593

1999 Catalina 38' sloop,
only 200 hours, excel-
lent condition, tall ng,
Winged keel, many
upgrades $1 34 900
(248)437-3680

2001 Zodiac 310 RIB In-
flatable boat, excellent
condition No motor,
$2,400 (313)886-
4140

LASER 1975 Sailboat-
Trailer, 2 sails good
condillon Great for
JUnior sailing $950
(313)824-1132

BOWRIDER 22ft, 1993
Sayllner 2250 Capn
Trailer 5 OL Merc
GPS, potty, loaded
$8,5001 best 313-
610-6757

MERCURY outboard, 6
horsepower long
shaft With gas tank
$225 (313)885-9265

OPTIMIST Racer sail
boat Made 2000
Complete and In ex-
cellent condition willl
cover Ready to sail
$2 195 313-820-4506

DONATE your boat!
clean lake St Clall'i
We Are Here Founda.
bon (586}n8-2143,
100% tax deducllblel
non-profit

013 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

010 AU10MOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

bS I IOATS AND MOTORS

CUSTOM bnck block &
stone RepaIr or new
Call alter 5p m
(586)634 7459

SEMI- retired masoo
50+ years expenence
licensed! Insured
Reasonable We do
additions (586}772.
3223

JAMES KLEINER
Bncklblock/llagstonel

IImestonel tuckpolnbng
PatIos porches walks

chimneys walls borders
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

- SEAVEFI'SHOME--
MAINTENANCE

Brie k repel rs- pore hes,
chimneys. steps.

Mortar color matched
24 years Insured

(313)882.()()()()

911 1~ICK/llOCK WORK

BRICK repairs Small
lobs welcome Steps,
porch es, tuckpolnhng
Code VIolations
(586)n9 6226 KeVIn

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpolnt chimney
bncks block stones
Lay patio slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundabons
References 586.n9-
7619

2002 Chrysler Town &
Country, LXI. Loaded
Low miles $ 18 000
Owner (313)884
3095

1996 Dodge Caravan
white, loaded, excel.
lent condition $2 9001
or best offer
(313)647-0792

1996 Ford Wlndslar LX-
Fully loaded, onglnal
owner, excellent con-
dition 84,000 miles
$5,0001 best
(313)881-5188

1994 Ford Econollne
van, lull power,
126,000 miles, V8 5 0,
new tlres! brakes,
$3,800 (586)n9-
9499

1996 Plymouth Grand
Voyager SE, very
good condillon, 145K
miles, sunroof, CD
changer, many extras,
$3,5001 best
(313}823-8553

1994 Plymouth Voyager,
white 7 passenger, 4
cylinder, cold air,
great on gas, clean,
$1,950 (586)344-
8896

2001 Wlndstar Limited,
leather, VCR, heated
seats, new bres, fUlly
loaded, 51,000 miles,
excellent shape Ask.
Ing $16,000
(313)884-4082

1999 Porsche 8oxster.
Mml conditIOn 7,900
m,les 18" wheels
many extras $34 600
(313)881 4446 eve
nlngs

000 AUTOMO.IVE
SPORT UTILITY

005 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

004 AUIOMOTIVE
AIHlOUE /ClA S SIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTO~S

907 USEM!NT
\'IATlR~ROOFING

911 IRI(KjllOCK WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

W,tI,TERPROOFING
0Dlgglng Method

'All New Drain nle
-LIght Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
'Spotless Cleanup

~alls Siraightened &
Braced or Replaced

'Foundations
Underpinned

'Snck & Ccncrete Work
~O Years Expenence
'10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
'Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanahlp

(586)296-3882
St ClaIr Shores, MI

AFfOf'OABLE hght ma-
sonry Save on tuck
polnling bnck re
placements mortar
color matching Estl
mates Strong refer
ences Mike
(3' 3)884-0985

1986 Honda Prelude 51,
excellent condition,
low miles, sunroof, 30
mpg, $1,950
(810)984-1750

1999 Mercedes E320- 4
malic Loaded Smoke
sliver Excellent condI-
tion One owner
(313)882-8332

1999 VW Jette GLX-
VR6, all opllons, like
new, new Ilres!
brakes $9,495
(586)W-0525

1973 Cougar excellent
condrtlon, 1 owner,
70,000 miles Never
smoked In, $7,0001
best ofter (313)247-
2052

1993 satum limited
runs great, looks
great $25001 best
(313)331 -2403

CONVERTIBLE- Pon-
tiac Su nhre 1998
52,000 miles $6 5001
offer 313-732-5136

1994 Saturn SC2, excel.
lent condition, 53,000
miles 1 owner
$4 500 (586)n3-
6159

003 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

001 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

00 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

JAMES KLEINER
Basement

Waterproofing,
Concrete, Masonry

Serving G.P
for 25 years

(313)885-2097

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOANG

WALLS REPAIRED
STR,tI,IGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

.$13-884-7139
SEAVlNG COMMUNITY 34 VEARS

Some classifications
are required by law to

beUcensed.
CtMck with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

•~
1tII-.

•

CHICK OUT OUI
CWSIntDl

u- I\ln. Nnot LA L_
& ~/lIID:lI r-"r-

MARINE WOODWORK
AAA cash- best pnce Custom DeSigned

paid for cars, vans, & BUilt Cabinetry

2000 Cadillac STS, 2002 Dodge Durango trucks Runmng cond,- Rep81rs, dry-rot 23
SLT. 4x4 2,600 tI 248 722 8953

blue! gray leather, ex- miles Loaded, excel- on - - Years expenence Have
cellent condiIJon, lent condlbon like PAYING cash for any Portfolio & References
57,000 miles new, owner must sell, car, towing available'lliiIII48
$16,5001 best $25,0001 besl. 810- Immediate pickup We • I
(313)881-6113 533-14931 awhrteOW also sell cars on con- I:. II.,

1992 Cadillac SeVIlle- @yahoocom slgnment (313)610-
62,500 miles White 9296 COVERED boat wells
diamond Leather, 1999 Oldsmob,le 8rava ~ __ =__~==, up to 30' Facilrfy for
moonroof, CD Excel- da SUV 43L, V6, e"' repairs Also outside
lent condil1on $4,900 loaded, leather seats, 00> storage available
(3131886-7204 , :iWa'ft "~-,..'t"IllllirtmCti: r NlM II) Gross~

Bose audiO, sunroof RECREATIONAL POinte We can also
1999 Grand Pnx SE, towing package plus sell your boat

black, 4 door, char- more, 49,000 mIles (941)518-6516
coal gray mtenor 55K with 1 year transfera-
miles, newer brakes & ble GM Protection
tires, a must see Ask- Plan $10 BOO Call 1985 17' Boston Whaler
109 $9,0001 best offer 313-642-0693 Montuak, 85 H P,
(586)725-6523

1999 Subaru Forester, With trailer, excellent
1997 Grand Am, slate, 4 $8950 (313)881-1134

cylinder, 87 000 miles, all wheel dnve Silver, _
excellent condiIJon well eqUipped Excel- 14' aluminum boat on
$3,850 313-882.7926 lentl 68 000 miles tralier wrth motor

$10,360 (313)882. $500 (3 3)886-9756
1995 Lumma 1 owner, n84 1

excellent condlbon, 2000 8ayllner 2050LX,
well mamtalned 50L, lraller, CD radiO,
$3,2001 best 586- VHF, 100 hours, full
242-7013 1997 Fireblrd Formula cover 81mlnl top

1999 Pontiac Grand convertlble- Ram air Over $800 In tun and
Am black great con- 6 speed leather, safety extras Immao-
dltlon, CD player, 30,000 miles Winter ulatel $14,000
84K $5,500 stored- rare' $14,500 (313)885-6194 or
(313)8825429 313-590-6084 (313)300-6304

1995 Cougar XR7-
loaded, pearl whrte
31,000 miles Excel-
lent condition $6,000
(586)n1-8073

1988 Ccugar, excellent
transportation Must
sell, $1,575
(586)823-1140,
(586)344-3237

2004 Focus wagon,
2700 miles, excellent,
automatIC, CD,
Woody package
$15,000 313-550-
1577

1998 Ford Contour,
gold, 4 door, clean,
$2,100 (586)344-
8896

1994 Ford Probe, good
condiIJon, Female
dnver excl uSlvely
$2,000 (313)822-
2303

1994 Ford Tempo, Ex.
cellent, reliable trans-
portation $1,7751 best
oHer (586)823-1140,
(586)344-3237

1992 Ford Mustang
runs good, asking
$900 (313)882-0594

1995 Lincoln Mark VIII,
full power, air nde sys-
tem, ABS, dual air
bags, extras, 70,000
miles, perfect condl-
bon $7,500
(586)296-6550

2003 Mercury Sable-
Black, 4 door sedan
8,000 miles Loaded
$15,500 586-777-
7222

1992 Chrysler LeBaron,
89K, 4 cylillder, Ice
cold air oreat Qas
mileage Like new In
& out $2695/ besl
5862555960

417 TOOLS

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

S10 ANIMAL SERVICES

505 t05T AND fOUND

415 WANTID TO IUY

907 USEMENT
WA TEllrROOffNG

907 US£MENT
WATIRPROOFING

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'Free Inspechons
'Free Estimates

'Llcensed 'Bonded
.f nsu red .F manel ng

'75,000 Satisfied
Customers

o\..lfetlme Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

['09 Walking Pet Sluing
OurBUSIn'" I.

PIcking Up
1-877-4-SCOOP-o

313-882-5942

2002 Chrysler Sebnng
LJmlted converttble-
low miles, loade:!, ex-
cellent condition
$18,900 (586)228-
2863

Since 1979
BUying Gold-Diamonds
Sllve r-Colns-Antlques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)774-0966

GROSSE POinte Animal
Clln IC gray Tortte fe.
male cat Large Ger-
man Shep male dark
color (313)822.5707

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC male Sheltle
(313)822-5707

CAT lost- 14years Seal
Pomt Siamese lin-
coln! St Paul May
10 (313)884.9272

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast Inend I 1-8DO-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Con nec\lon

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society.
Pets for adoptIOn
(313)884-1551, 'ift£tf..
.GP.MS...Qrg

FINE chma dtnnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and antiQues Call
Jan! Herb (586)731-
8139

LOOKING for good,
used sewing ma-
chines, under $50
(313)882-3791 Carol

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt Luger, oth-
ers Co Ilector
(248)478-3437

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO IUY

412 MISCEllANEOUS
AR TlClES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

III ...., 0 •• 111-8441
111)",1".<1",11,1"",",,, "1~llll(lN"~D

o\l I 4,R"'.'lH 1'.,i)'JI\ "'\i nOIl ...... 111i (l o\R"'~I()R

A Rll'In," Rlldt On H"ne,rv,
Inregrm & DependJb'llf)

'>ervlng The P"'ntC'S I [)f 25 Yea"
Sp«lficauons

-Plywood .round enl ....... to prottet ~
"All tr... thruM boI:holI etc .... be protect.d
e£lfc.vlte (hand d~)"" ". bat«nerIt..u to be ~0(lIfr.cI
o+laul .way en clay Mnd dtbrtl
~ nlsting dr.1n tn•• nd rtptac:4 wtth ....... d....." tillt
oScr..- end wll'1I' bnllh waft remtMrtg atl dlrl Munnt. oood bond
oRepIi:r .11 m"for cr8Ckl wMI hydnulfC c.......m
.Trowtl !1"MM t.., end 8-m111 ~ ~ to""
oR~" hoH In ~tJ to m.ur. 1Uf'ftC:*" ~ fIIiIctric: .-..
blMden(l) if neen....,

.pH 110M Of , 0" .11g IItOnt wtff'lln 12 of gr'Idt
ofoU'f lnet! memlWane tape IPJMMd 10 lop of ....-n of ~
'Top ItOlllo grlKN wtltl9'opet" pttc:h
04rrt~IOfc f.ckl fil~ If Me.sury
''Thofough wortmAn,nlp and c Ita" up
oStyrofC*" In'u"'k:ln .IlPPf*I to w8fI " ~

James Kleiner
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs Expenence

-OutSide 'Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundatlons
Underpinned

'licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

'07 USEMENT
WA1ERrROOflNG

907 USEM!NT
WATERPIIOOFING

ADDUCCI- DUMOU~Eu.E
We Are 8uylng

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate, Antique New)
Immedlale Paymentl
Artwork- Antlques-
Palnhngs Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

OLD toy soldiers
(313)886.5054

0IQAI'II1C
RI.JlIlIACle So\IZ

<lRIlISSf: POI'!IE
I'Rf:SIM'fJlWl

19950 JlIi\(]\ A\'E,
"1he0Udl 011 1be <larIIIi:r"

SAroRDAY MAY Ism
9- :ZrM.

IlARL Y ADMlSSIOt'l 8AJ11
U.OO

DECK railings- twelve 6'
section s of white com-
posite railings, new In
boxes, $495
(586)293 2483

LITTLE Tlkes log cabin,
$150, piCniC table,
rocking chair, tractor
313-590-6084

OLHAUSEN pool tablo,
9x 45Th Ick slate for
old tables Best oHers
(313)530-9898

SATURDAY, May 15,
9am 4pm Kids toys,
RHnpv rnh hnlJ~
hold Items 966 Lln
coin, Grosse POinte

ST. Clair Shores, 23025
Clauwood May 14,
15 lOam 4pm Ant,-
qu es all household
Items clothes

409 GARAGE/YAllD/
HSEMENT SALE

109 GARAGE / YAR 0 /
IASEMENT SUI

904 ~SPHAlT ~AVING
ftEPAIR

'07 U5EMENT
WATER~ROOIING

AFFORDABLE
ASPHALT

o Quality Job
• Affordable
Spnng SpeCloll

R""den~oI/Commercooi
Free Esnmates

Licensed IIClSured

248-789-8088

Family BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

CfIPIZ10 CXJItS1'.
.1lA~EMENT
WATFRPROOR"lG

'WAII ~ HRAI(.HTFNFD
AND R~PIA( FD

"OYF.AR (,lJARANTH

CHARLES Salle Con
Structlon Basement
waterproofing ce
ment bnck porches
chimneys tuckpmnt
foundations 21 years
expenence In area
f-ree estimates No
salesman Ownerl op
erator LICense
#2103t55320
(586)883 2552

409 GARAGE/YARD I
8A5EMENT SALE

~09 GARAGE/YA~O/
8AS!MENT SALE

903 APPLIANCE RE~AIRS

GOOD and rehable ap
phance repairs by
.Promlse ,tI,ppllance
Inc" No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
ning servICe
(800)895 2111
(586)465-8016

'104 AS~HALI ~AVING
RErAIR

C & J Asphalt Improve
your dnveway' Expert
seal coatIng 586 773
8087 586 756 7935

COMMERCIAL Asphalt
Sealing Cc Dnvewayl
par1<mg lot seal coat-
Inl¥ stnplng t8 years
expenence Referen
ces Free esllmate
(586)634 4541

GROSSE POINTE. FARMS
204 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

FRIDAY MAY 14TH
SATURDAY MAY 15TH

9AM-4PM
OUR GARAGE SALE NOT TO BE MlSSEDI

Bamboo round glass top table, 4 chairs, teak bench
lie 2 cIwn, white pano furniture. 8J: 10 n....ncpolRt

rug, lamps, tables, b ..... lOp coffee table, wood
lewdry case. Lady's lie men's domIng (all nus).

I

Sample a>ckta1I lie eYtTIingdresses Christmas Items,

many hou.sehold lie decoratl ng Items.
CoUcetJ hI... Norman Rockwell, eiC.

EVERYfHING IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

17888 Mack. 4 execu-
tive offices 2 adloln-
Ing suites with pnvate
bath recepllon area
sunken conference
room wrth bUill n
shelving kitchen
bathroom storage
ApprOXimately 2000
sq It Metered parking
available In back lot
$3,000 Irn:ludes utilit-
Ies Shown by ap
polntment Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

HARPER Woods 20522 -------- ABBEY PIANO CO,
Woodmont (west of QUALITY garage sale, ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116
Harper), May 13th- a must see May 14th, We Buy & Sell
15th, 9a m. 4p m 15th, lOa m. 4p m USED PIANOS
First time garage sale' 19870 Salisbury, St

Clair Shores (north of Consoles-Spinets
MOVING sale- East Old 8 Mile, east off Grands-Upnghts

English Village, 16600 Beaconsfield) PIANOS WANTED
Chandler Park Dnve --------- GRINNELL plano with
Saturday, lOam- 5pm RUMMAGE sale, bench, medium cherry
30 years of treasures Grosse Pomte Woods wood $400 or best 01-
fumlture, pantlngs, Presbytenan Church fer (5e6)725-Q435
Chnstmas, Woodard (Mack at Torrey), Sat- --------
paho set, etc By ap- urday, May 15th, STEINWAY console pia-
polntment Ice box 9a m - 2p m Early no With bern:h, light
cunos, desks, hall bird 8a m -.am walnut, $4 000
tree, coHee table, $2. 00, after ~ m I (58~3-5284
(313}881-9001 free I WANTED- GUitars 8al'l-

JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes local collecto r
paying top cashl 313-
886-4522

GROSSE POinte Park
1335 Waybum, Satur-
day 9- 3pm Fumrture,
kitchen table, china
cabinet

({J)

GROSSE Pomte Pari<
855 Harcourt Fnday,
Saturday, 9am- 3pm
Mull! lamlly sale- anti-
ques fumrture, house-
hold Items toys, cloth-
lng, air condilloners
Too much to list, but
ptiCed to sell I

GROSSE POinte Park, HUGE rummage & bake
1010 Yorkshire Sat. sale, Father Kolplng
t.~:1 u:, "5~h 9 ~ H.:;.' 2~~C~ J::f4

;:; ..::::: ....

Rain or shine Scaling St Clair Shores (be
down after 35 years tween 9 & 10 Mile),
25 men s polos, 3 HP Fnday 10a m - 6p m ,
pnnters, HP scanner, Saturday 10a m -
computer speakers, 4p m Toys, jewelry,
loads of housewares, treasures antiques
vacuum cleaner, 2 file books linens fuml-
cabinets. hanging ture No clothing
files, notebooks, ZIp- Donations accepted
pered binders, sllver- Wednesday- Thurs-
plate, kitchenware, day t Oa m - 6p m For
books, records, CD's, Information, (586)463-
VHS tapes, computer 6178 To benefit Old
desk, 40 decoy ducks, Samt Joseph Church
sun chaise lounges, downtown
games, ball hopper, _
tennis rackets, photo MOVING salel 1976
frames plus much Anita Saturday 9am- iiii"======~
more No reasonable 3pm Kid's toys, GROSSE POINTE if

books, stereo eqUlP- ANIMAL ADOnlON
offer refused ment, picture frames, SOCIUY

clothes & much more GAIMGE SAlEI
GROSSE POinte Park Tm 01 M... hdll. 60"X 30" Ridged Con-

1128 Waybum Fr!- MOVING salel China, Fro. Mil, V.I"t .. " tractors table saw,
day, Saturday 9am- N rd T k P II. S.".rttrl dust collection system
1pm Dining room set 0 IC rac, eg- I d d ""50 4

t II G Frl'dl~,S.t~rdl~/' InCu e "'" new,lots of mlsc perego s ro er, raco r. T years old, $350
double stroller, bike 9:00 •• 111. - 2:00p.m. (313)8854609

trailer, 4 Pottery 8am 1359 Berkshire, ~

ir~:!~j~·.-:::::.....AN!LS
of Polo, Huffy basket
ball net Too much to
list 286 McKinley Fn-
day, Saturday, Sun-

GROSSE POinte Park, day 9am- 4pm
986 Westchester, --------
Thursday, 13th, Fn- MOVING-Antiques &
day 14th, 9- 3pm Sat- collectibles Harper
urday 15th 9- Noon Woods, 19644 EI-
Pallo fumlture, mlsc khart, Fnday, Satur-
Items, toys day, Sunday, 9a m-

5pm

PARK, 873 Bedford, Fn-
day & Saturday 9- 3
Baby clothes, furni-
ture, household Items,
etc



6C
Classl11eds

(313}882-6900 ext. 3
Thursday, May 13, 2004

Grosse Pointe News

406 (STATE SALIS

.09 GARAGE/YARD
~AS£M!Nl SALE

CDLla YourAd
(313}882.6900 ext.3

':;;"a:;~ p-~p.....

GROSSE POINm SALES. mc.
1lE/'4U' A. 1'IIX0l'I

Ilstate sales' Appndsals
(313)822-1445

I'It:mber American SocIety Of Appraisers

.06 ESTATE SALES

www.guOlrdianservicesl.com

10Q GARAG£, YARD,
IASflA£Nl SAlE

'Hartz ~ ~:~:1rOTY
HOUSEHOlD SAlfS """ 1WUho"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,
fwu,c-,.Wo~n.24 31U1.l.1410

t F:r~sh St~:rt
Home Organizing & Estate Sales

Guests Commg Soon?
, SelbngYour House?

Ci tfua ozm Iiell 313 882 7865"-

FARMING TON HILLS
WASHINGTON PLACE ESTATE SALES

25187 BRIARWIKE
I I MILE BETWEEN INKSTER

&. MIDDLEBELT.
SOUTH ON SKY DRIVE TO

BRIARWIKE.
FRIDAY MAY 14TH 9- 4

SATURDAY MAY 15TH 10- 4
Uvlng room Furnllure end tables dlmng

room tables Spinet plano Mahogany
Furniture Cuno cabinet Mahogany

book cases New Large screen Ihealer TV
Sectional 70 s Furniture Crystal china

Norltake china rnen s l':c lady s golf clubs
bIkes Large collection of pipeS Washer l':c

dryer, gas edger 8HP 26 snow blower new
t3HP John Deere ndlng lawn mower loads
of garden equlpmenl ouldoor furniture l':c

tools Billiard table ofFice furOlture
/!Ie equfpment 1'fUC". MUC" IltOIlEI

---.$"'. /Z--

STEFEK ESTATE SALES. LLC
313-417.5039
ESTATE SALE

PRTDAY AND S,\,TIJRDAY, MAY 14th AND MAY IS,h
9000.Lm 300 pm.

218 KERBY. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
rB-- 8<ropft..,.j ~I)

Thll cute home featu.ra I~ fumrtuf'C' mdudll'!1
1910', mahopny drop I.. r IIbl. w/buff.1 1930'.

mahogany 6cdroom K't Frrnch Pf('fV1nclal sofa
",/mllchlng ,.bl .. mah~~framt<! uph !IOfa,

Wftf~~~ R:t11:1~~S:lr:~~~era:~~:n;:Jnut
Decoon""",,~ ,netud. two GWJW lampl, Hull

~' mlK. pottery, J1Mr plated In set, old clocks,
odd tell of china, Dep ..... ,on Ill... , 1000 knlCkknlKJu.
M<Coy, Intlque from"" onwo'" and pnnll, many hlllld

ptunlt<! limps .,..".lIY kllch.n, .nd more
There are loti (0 chootC &om

STRUT NUM8fRS HONORfIl AT. JOAM flIlOAY ONlY
Oar nlllllbe .. """I.bl, 8 \O,\, III 9-OO,\, M FndlY only

.tefekettllteHlu,com

.08 FURNITURE

.06 ES1Arr IAlES

MARCIA WILK
SALES

999 LAKESHORE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

MAY 14 and 15
900-400

.08 FURNITU~E

DuMOUCHSLLE S
FIN E ART APF>AAISERS & AUCTIONEERS

SINCE 1927
~09 E JEFFE~ 1M!- 0ETR04T

TEL (:>1:>j~255 FAX (313)963-4l198
wwwdurnoudleleS com

406 ESTATE SALES

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
payln; Top Dollar For The Followtn;:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
.costume .Flne JewelrylWatehes

'CUffllnks .Furs .Hats .HancHJaII.ShoeI
Lingerie 'Llnens 'TextlleS
.vanlty •BoudOIr Items

References. complete COftfkIentIaIIty
o&paris" 248.866.4389

ThIS home IS pacl<edl N ,ne piece F rencl1 .tyIe dining
room sel large red flofal sofa t'No piece Silk sot!

leather WIng cha Irs foor paece bedroom set casu.M d.,.
mq table WIth four chalrc;. and hutch marbk! top bow

Iron. che., lhree marble lOPped r.offee tables mahog-
any kneehole desk small French n1ghtsland four pte<lll

kmq beodroom sel iaoo cedar chest grandmother dock
nau!lf,.a1 model,; largf' amotJnl of s1ereo equipment

horn"" offlC"ePQUlpment Franciscan .c;toneware etched
glac;~ cut gla~s ('"..aImedg,lac;e;mllk glas.s. huge set of

blue Danube China ,...hkaS<1 "-'tghlshade 00 paintingS
tons of dOlhes and shoe<; Jewelry Guro and Chanef

purc;ee. four pallo ~ts MlO sets of washers and dryers
stove .. chest freeler TVs cabinets tool's Chn9tmas

tons or K~'cheJ'l appl1i1OCfl's cookbooks Wesll~house
Mndel H 12~ Rod 0 gun, Include ReMinglon 1100 sho'

gun W", hester Mode 12 Spnr>gfield Rem"'g1on
Mod .. 30 R"ger Rem" ..glcn Model 1100 LT20 bocyde

bUill for two and much much mor.'
There Ic; c;.o murh 10 "'&f'!' plan on q,pe ndlr'lg 80fne lime IC c;lrAet numbe~ honored 818 30am 3'

('neck oulltems 00 webSl!e www,mar~wrl.k...conL
ReJ'nPmberl I accep! VISA -ar1d--YasT~H~-

.01 APPlIANC£S

.os FURNITURE

A bed- a quean pillow
top mattress sel Nev-
er used, stili In plastiC,
with warranty Musl
sell Best offer 586-
2427970

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
carved 0,1ppenddle
10 ptece dining set
$5 500 Mahogany
Queen size four post
er complete bedroom
set $2 500 Excellenl
condrtlon 586-634-
1561

CRIB (white) & mattress
like new cuslom neu
trsl bedding changing
table glider rocker &
ottoman $550 for all
(313)881-1953

DINING room set lable
4 chal rs chrna cabl
net, $575 PICk up
truck roll tap bed cov
er $100 (313)881-
3394

LIVING rU...Mll set com
plete sofa 2 SIde
chairs ottoman 4 ta-
bles Includmg drapes
$1 100 takes all
(313)881.3404, ask
for Joseph
----- - -

MATTRESS set queen
size orthopediC Brand
new In plasllc With
warranty Make offer
586-242 7970

We-WlIIRoc.irck PI-,oro Anod ~II
'tour hem I ror iou Through

The Imcrr.ct
~ ('.all Po, MoR' !nfomunon

VISIT OUR GAllERY
LOCATED £NTHE OLD

CHURCH AT
SlSS Lah~

Roy2I 001<
Moaclay-Saturdoy 11-6

248-399-2608

30. SITUATIONS WANTED
GiNEUI

800.960-9100
www.elJraupalr.com

Live in Child Care
Local au pair program nOlVaccept nil

host famltya~ for l'l1Ol'Itbly
arTMll!> "1l':Xlole legal 45 hrs Iwk
L0lI0e5t program cost, averaqe $250/wk
Per family, not per child

30\ II1UATIONI VIANTFD
HOUI£ ClfAtHNG

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Way]
You II Love My Sel'VlCe
Fantastte References

304 SITUAIiONS WANTED
G£N£RAL

POLISH lady avaJlable
Professtonal house
cleaning, laundry &
Ironing 9 years expe-
nence In Grosse
Patnta area Referen-
ces (313)885-1116,
leave message

POLISH lady seeks
house cleaning POSI-
tton Reliable, own
trensportabonGrosse
Patnte references
(313)729-6939

TWO Iadles- cleaning,
babysrtbng (your
home) Monday
through Fr..:lay fleXi-
ble (313)945-0653

WOWI Discover the
benefils of Molly
Maid IA professionally
trained, two member
team, fully eqUl pped
Bonded, Insured-
ready to cjean you r
home Our guarantee
IS simple Our com-
mrtment IS unparal-
leled Please call for
free eshrnate
(586)563-1730

YOU finally found hert A
woman who actually
likes to clean E"'-
cl9nl reliable Reler-
ences Homes & 0"'-
ces Also gardening
(313)824-8881

300 SIlUAllONS WANTED
UIYII£lIRS

302 IIlUATIONI WANTED
CONVAlISCfNT (AR£

CooIpaIooI CMIf/Nn provld.
Persol11lem (I .. mnl CoolullJ
& Liundr, Hourly & Da1Iy Ita, ..1_f.......,DeoAllo _

COLLEGE student AAA CnstAI ('1",,,,'1 ~ ~ F r"I"''l"r,,'''' 17? ~&."'OG.A."'V :j "'":;; QUEEN ~"M~ !.:-,,:is, ;:;"0'''', S",,,,J,,y *
seeking full bme baby- Cleaning servICe MERCHANDISE cubic foot, almond roem 4 chairs 2 oak roem furniture by 9arn- 1pm Moving
sltMg Job In your Honest, dependable, glass shelves, Ice dressers 5 antique Klmg 7 pieces In ex- sale plus three faml-
home May through reliable For free estt- maker $150 cham, computer cellenl as new COndl- hes Antiques, old & DESIGNER yard sale
August 15 Referen- mates (313)527-8157 (586)773-9108 desk chair mOnitor tlon 2 lamp tables, new stuff House & garden
ces available Call -------- REFRIGERATOR- _3_1_3_-5_2_5_~2_2___ folding tea table, wine 635 Moertand (off Mar- Items, toddler boy
(313)574-7928 AMERICAN cleaning 2 t t b h MAHOGANY stand, small cuno,

lad ak E I h an Ique cas Iron at - Whirlpool Almond d k & h $2 100 nlngside), May 13th, clothes & toys No
EXPERIENCED sitte'l y, spe s ngls, tubs 1 free standing 205 3 112 INTERIORS es c air, 14th 9 m 4p m k S d M' 20 years expenence ' years, ex- Camelbaclk sofa by ,a - Jun atur ay, ay

graduate student look- great references ApprOXimately 1906 cellent condition (Fine Furmture Ethan Allen, plum col- Over 5 families Antl- 15th, 8a m - 12p m
Ing for 20 1030 hours (313)886-9422 or cell Best offer (313)882. $3501 best (313)884- & Antique Shop) or labnc With fine ques, wlclker, Vlcton- 1256 Audubon Road
a week In your home (586)350-6611 3674 0792 506 S Washington Stnplng, never used, an 3 ~er wire plant (off Kercheval)
(313)819-4152 -_______ Royal Oak. MI $650 Da s (248)548- stand, Cunard sfeam. -D-ET-R-O-IT--3-6-A-d-

GROSSE POinte coI'~e -A-M-IA-B-L-E--H-~-"se-k-ee-p--2 Carousel horses from Ant I Y , er trunk! others, bikes, • 4 1 u u-
,g" ~ B bl I I dI 15 Ique 01 paintings 5400, evenings, 6X 4 utIllly trail bon Fnday only 9am-

student seel<s 20- 40 Ing SSlVIce Very rea- a a s an more SCHWINN Johnny G Collection of old Fnctlon (313)882-4574 ask for new e,r, 1pm Mid- century fur-
hours per week, child sonable pnces, with carousel horses for cars, antique French Gary qualrty children s bl
care role In your good references Ma- sale indiVidually ~~~n~~cellen~X:~~~ wall clock With mofher 01 _C_lo_t_hl_n_g,_t_on..,.s_m_o_re..,.1_ :::'IC collectl es
home Full time expe- na (586}725-0178 (586)751-8078 tlon $2001 best pearlmlay Vintage onyx 664 Lmcoln, Fnday, Sat- GROSSE Pomte Crty,
nence, two years Has -C-L-EA-N-I-N-G-se-M-ce-L-e-tANN Ar1>or Anllques (313)822-1120 vase floor lamp Pair urday, 9a m - 1p m
own transportation M rk M S Ch,ppendale arm chairs 3 family saJel 22940 Multi farntly No pre- 64

8
9 RAlvard, SafdUrday

Grosse POinte family me do the dirty work a et- ay 16 un. TRAILER bike, $75 lit- With ball & claw feet Gaukler, 81 9 Mile- sales Wrought lion am ntlques, eco-
1 E Iy 15 years expenence day, 7am- 4pm One tie likes playscape Comer China cablnefs & h t d bl ratlve Ifems chairs

re erences ml with references Call big day 5055 Ann Ar. with funnel 2 slides, cuno cabinets Crystal Maclkl Marter Fnday, porc se Ii o~ e log- comforters ' linens'
(313)882-4328 Carol, (586)29" NO"" bor Saline Road, eXit $2 h diM h Saturday Name glng stro er, umlfure, clothing (G'.p Gym'

"""""" 00 (313)640 1853 c an elers a ogany brand ladles clothes glassware, toys, CI , -

1/175, oil 194, south 3 liVing room, bedroom & books C h borea RL) Newbom
ENERGETIC. compul- miles to Washtenaw dining room furniture ~ Ig~rl'~U~~~sca:¥: onlyl' more as to adu~ Little Tlkes

slve professional Farm Council Ship clocks Sets 01 tree house ($150)
house cleaners who Grounds AdmiSSion ADDUCC~DUMOUCHELLE mahogany dining room some baby boy 801 UnIVersity, May Crib! mattress, ($80)
love to c1eanl Middle $6 00 per person We Are BUying chairs (4-10 per set) things, great stuff, no 15th, 9am - 1p m Lit- Toys, fumlture, Coach
aged partnership Free parking No pets Diamonds. Jewelry Table lamps & leaded lunk tle likes, stereo bags
team Honest, de- Informallon 850-349- (Estafe, Antique, New) shade lamps Furniture 321 "lcMllian Frtday eqUipment, gilder -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-at-n-te--C-Ity-,
pendable, reliable 9766 Immedlafe Paymentl by Baker, Kittinger, 9a m - 3p m, Satur- chair, manneqUin, 833 Rivard- Fnday
Own transportatlon Artwork- Antiques- Beacon HII, Drexel, day 9a m - 1p m household, toys, Saturday lOam. 2pm
Excellent references BRmSH phone booth, Palnhngs, Flatware, Wlddlcomb, Pack rafs are finally books, much, much Children s clothes,
WIth 10 years expen- Circa 1936 Ant,que Sliver Holloware Maddox,etc releaSing thelf treas- morel toys, household Ifems,
ence FleXIble hours Vlctortan Iron fence, (313)300-9166 Too much to list I ures Glassware. fur- BON Brae block saJe furniture
(586)260-2494 approXlmafely 80' or 1-800-475-9186 248-545-4110 nrture, boeks, crall Treasures & fumllure

(586)776-1689 5 Kercheval Avenue -------- supplies, linens, much little Maclkl Harper! GROSSE POlnfe CIly,
EXPECT THE BEST Grosse POinte Farms OAK queen bedroom morel 10 112 Fnda Satur- RIVard block sale, be-

ProfeSSional MARINE CIly Antique -------- set complefe, dresser. -------- y, tween CharleVOIx &
Housekeepmg Warehouse "Mlchl- BOO KS mirror, chest, mght 4 family garage sale day 9- 4pm Watenoo Saturday

Laundry & IrOning gan's besf anttque stand, good condllJon 2262 Stanhope, CITY. Grosse Pornfe, May 15th, 8am
Seasonal Yard Work mall. Monday. Satur- WANTED (586)774-6706 Grosse Pomte 982 Washington May GROSSE P f F
SupeMsed SelVlce day lOa m - 5p m , -------- Woods Thursday- 15th 9- 2 Book- oln e arms,
Sa~sfied Customers Sunday 12- 5p m 105 John King PA~O table & 2 ChBlfS, Sunday May 2()- 23, shelves, file cabinets, 379 Kerby, Fnday-

Since 1985 FBlrbanks (M-29) 313.961-(1622 50 s casf aluminum, 9am-5pm baby cob IIghf fix- Saturday, 10- 5 Mulfl-
Bonded & Insured (810)765-1119 -Chp & save This A~ floral pattern, $125 5151 525 RamS t lUres much more family sale, furniture,

(586)774.72t4 IV a ur-, antiques, mafemlly &
(313)884-0721 wwwanllQue ESTATE sale I May 14, __ ~_~~~.--,.. day, 9am- 2pm Multi GOLDEN Retnever Res- children's c10fhes
Free Estimate warehouse- 15 9am- 6pm 20017 CIassIfleds 313-882-6900x 3 family sale Great cue, annual fund raJS- Qualrty Ifems

$2000 Off mannElCl\y com Valera, St Clair ;~ ....P-Op.- stuff I er 262 McMillan
Inmal Cleaning --------- Shores, near 10 Mile Thursday. Fnday, Sal.

-------- MIKE'S Antiques & 1-94 Numbers given urday 9arn- 4pm
EXPERIENCED, hon. (313)881.9500 11109 Barn May 141h Fine Something lor every-

est, Independent Morang, Detrort Buy china 12 seltlngs plus onel
woman Own trans- & sell Fumltture,
portellOn References, palnllngs porcelain, seMng PieceS, Ster-
(586)344-4197 coI hng Silver 8 settings '"

lectlble rtems, stain Italian Provincial bed.
glass Windows,

HONEST, rehable house French doers, chan- roem set, linens, anti-
keeper available with del,ers, more ques, pocket watch
referances CaJl Ehza- Jewelry, corns & much
beth, (586)604.9174 _m_o_re _

. Ie/~"", ESTATE sale I One day,
HOUSE cleaning Hon- gu"",."d~ Safurday, May 15

est, rehable, thorough .............._ 9am- 2pm 372 Chal-
Please call Stacy _WlUO Buyers
(586)755-3371 Intemat/onal fonte, Grosse POinte

Auc:Uoneers Farms linens, house-
HOUSECLEANING- hold, kitchen, Hey-

one person team All wood. Wakefield rat-
you need IS mel CaJl lan, religiOUS, pen-
Bonme, (586)775- gUlnS, fitness cha,rs,

o 1286 • oJ books & more
ESTATE Sale 729 Bar.

nngton, ",rossa POinte
Park, Fnday, Saturday
14th, 15th 8am- 4pm
Anbques dealer mov-
Ing 10' 6" oak dining
roem table pnmltlve
cabinets, mlsc furni-
ture, some ponery,
many smalls, house-
hold Items, tools Ice
fishing eqUipment, pa
hO fumlture Too
much too hst Buyer
must remove Ilems
No eariy blrds- no ex-
ceptrons

ESTATE sales by Par-
rott Bay, Inc Com-
plete service, bUying
part or full estates
(586)783 5537

ANGELIC In-home care
Licensed, bonded
PrQ\lldes expenenced,
rehable care gIVers for
your loved ones
(734)945-1346

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Estabhshed 20 years
Mature Caregivers
Coeklng, laundry,

housekeeping, errands
FulVPart trme-24 hours

Excelle nf References
lIcensedlBonded

(586)772-0035

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
'24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health AIdes

LIVe-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
ll66-835-3385 foil free

Bonded 1 Insured

MAY Day, May Dayl Are
you sfressed? Expert
eldercare by Gerontol-
ogist (313)408-5466,
(313)868.0107,
(313)384-8885

VICTORY Home Care
Agency- prOViding
personal care, IIghf
housekeeping, laun-
dry, light meal prepa-
ration Companion,
homemakers availa-
ble 24 hours! day,
seven days! week
Call (313)8823303

~pm; CAIlISEItVIa!S
'ANION CtREGlYPS

PEIlSONAL CAll£.

~
ftUI .........., ........---......313.885 ...".1')1 Ohel glue

303 SITUATIONS VIANTEO
DAY CAR£

, A+ Live-ins Ltd. ~

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

PAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show thel r
current license fo
your advertiSing
representatIVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

'-- 881-_8073 ,

30. mUmONS WANTED
GENlUl

MAN Will do weeding,
garde mng Inmmlng
Reasonable rates
(313)359-6151

oon't Forget-
Call your &dB In Eerlyl
ClallSifIed Advertl 51ng

313-882-6900 ext 3

~- P-Op....

.-...--

http://www.guOlrdianservicesl.com
http://www.elJraupalr.com
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Grosse Pointe News

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3 5C

114 LIVING OUARTERS
TO SHARE

7160fFICE/COMMIWAL
fOR RENT

11 b OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOR R!NT

716 0 fF rc! ICOMMERCIAl
fOR.IWH,

721 VACATION RENIMS
a UI.il.l ~IAll. .

723 VHATION ftENTAlS
-lAIUUG~ .

723 VACAllON ftENlAl~
,- -.MKII+W>lt---

1'16 WAlEftfRONT
...•_-- ItHHAt...

207 HELP WANTED SALES

BRIC K lakelront with
deep canal (10 Mile)
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
fireplace, Flonda
room, garage, full
basement Spectacu
lar vIew $1.400
(313)82t -0165

HARSENS Island- 4
bedrooms 1 5 baths
1,600 sq ft 1 acre,
North Channel $8801
week (248)545-5753

LAKE Huron home- 2
bedroom, 2 bath Hot
tub, sandy beach
$1,2001 week August
aVSJlable (248)399-
4089

lEXINGTON- 2 bed.
room lakefront home
sandy beach Decks,
cathedral ceiling, dISh-
washer Sleeps 6
$7001 week $2,5001
month (810)385-8812

300 SIlUATIONS WANHO
UIYSITTlRS

Are You Serious About
A career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success'
.Free Pre-llC8nslng

classes
-ExclUSIVe Success
.Systems Training

Programs
.Vanety Of CommISSion

Plans
JOIn The No 1

Coldwell Banker aHlllate
In the Midwest'

call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SchW9ft2er Real Estate

FAX:313.343-5569

203 HEL~ WANHD
OENTAL IMEDICAL

web. http://grossepolntenews,com

5awor Cle8nmg SafvIoa974 VCR R_1r
Shutterll 975 vacuum SaleslSeMCO
Snow Removal 976 Yanliabon Sarnca
Stone 977 We. Walll1lng
SwmvT1IngPool Sa"""" 980 Windows
TV JRadIOlCB Radio 981 Window washing

t~ ,- ~ ~~~:nSafvloa

10\ Hm WAHTEO LEGAL

102 HELP WANTED WRICAL

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes Spnng,
summer Speclals
Cathy Kegler, Broker
(313)881-5693
eSClllle loJtheglens

HARBOR Springs lake-
front oottage, 3 bed-
rooms plus loft, sleeps
6- 8, Pnvate sandy
beach, wooded set-
ting, $1,2001 week
July available
(906)483-4067 emall
SPWupoor1h@yahoo
l<llII!

HOMESTEAD 2 bed-
room, Lake Michigan-
beachfront condo
Sand dunes, sunsets
(248)475-0654

LAKE Charlevolx- 3
bedroom, 3 bath con-
do Golf, boaUng,
beach, tennis
(313)881-4199,
(586)916-()()15 pager

-------- Don't Forget-
LAKE Michigan, Hartor Call your ad. In Earlyl

Spnngs, 4 bedroom, ClassJlIed Advartlslng
sleeps 8 Spectacular 31 H182-69OO ext 3
View, T.V linens & ",-!\>he_
more (517)323-9234 ~"';;(liiiu P-&P--

ClERICAU secretanal
Must have skills In MI-
crosoft Word & Excel,
30- 40 hou rs week
Fax resume to 313-
885-2468

RECEPTIONIST. medi-
cal office In Harper
Woods Full- time In-
cluding saturday Fax
resume (313)884-
9153

DENTAL recepuonrst
fnend Iy Grosse Po Inle
office Dental offlce or
asslSltng expenence
needed BaSIC com r:r;~.~.jjj.~.jjj.~.~.jjj.~.iiS:"l:." ..
puter know edge 'e I LOOKING
qUIred 4 days per' FOR A NEW
week (313)8821490' CAREER?

t: c..u and ~ r.f JtMl
, qual"" In .....

• ~'5<IOOO w"h_1I>.
.. ryuftlll and dte
.. 4 Khool.ftI to make roar

dmun .. <OfDC If*.,, .
.' (C,a)1 R.d>ohl l.oadapl '.

I : ,,313-885-2000 : •
'. Coldwell Banker .'
.. ~ SchweJ tzer .. ~
, G l' Fanns r.~ ..
IIli: 'II.: .. :.II; ~

204 HElP VlANTfO DOMESTIC

GROSSE POlOte woman
seeks live- ,n house-
keeper salary plus 21 year old expenenoed
fumrshed room VBhl- babysitter Spnng!
cle required Submit summer full lime In
resume 1rK:ludlng work you rhome Grosse
expenences releren- Pomte references
ces & salary expecta- Transportation Call
tlons to POBox Knsten (313)882-
06085, CIO Grosse 4446
POinte News 96 Ker- _
cheval Grosse ATIENTION.
Pomle 1.1148236 or by MICHIGAN LAW
f t 313 88t 9964 DAY CARE EAQILIIJES

(In-home & centers)
must show lhelr

current license to your
advertiSing

rep resentatIVe
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU
TO PLACE AN AD

CAll 31:w182-6900 ext 3
~~P-&P--

LEGAL secretary for
Eastpointe law firm
3 5 years expenence
& MS Word skIlls nec-
essary Expenence 10
Personal InJUry &
Cnmlnsl law prefer-
red Fax resume to
(810)773-9745

964
965
966
968
969
970
971
973

Pest CoIllrOl
Plumbing & In__=~Roofing SafvIoa
Storms And Saeans

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse POinte Farms, MI 482

(313) 882-6900 ext. 3 • F811(313) 343-5569 I
W<lb ht1pJIgrossepoortenews com INAME CLASSIflCAT1ON, _

AOORESS CITY~p I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t'
I
I

PHQN,_E IWOIlOS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK......-

0. __ 0 2Wks __ O 3Wks __ 1J 4Wks __ I:I.-Wks __

AMOUNT ENClOSEO' IJ:-= IJ •• _
SIGNATURE. EXP OATE _

20) HELP VIANTED
8AnSllHR

$18.65 for 12 WW'ds. ADdItIoMIIIOrds, ~ eacII. PRE-PA YUENT REQUIRED

12 $1L1i1

h3 $1l31 14 IIl11 15 IlUl 16 ...!nJ$

7 1:/1.10 1a ll2.55 19 1l:UlI20 mJ!

586-498-8977
JlIIMIIIIl, ""''''''*"_

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

4rTEM/ON
SUMMER WORK

95lI
957
958
959
Il60
962

L U

ArcMaetUrai SafvIoa
Basement Wa1afproofing
Balli Tub Refinishing
Bicycla Rapal ..

M2IlIltenance
BnckIBloc:k WOO:
BulldmglR.modellng
Caulking
Carpentry
Carpal Cle8nlng
Carpal InstanabOn
CIocI<R_r
Cement'Nor1c:
Chimney Cleanmg
Chimney Repair
CaIHng.
Computer RepaJ'
ConsinJdlon Repair
Ded<slPabos
DooIs
DrywalIIPlasIOnng
Elaclncal SeMces
EJ<C8IIllllng
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandmgIRen,""hlng
floors
Furniture RafinlShmgl
Uphols1anng
Glass-Automotive
Glass-R .. ldanbal
Mirrors
Garages
Landscapers/Gardena ..
Gutt....
Handyman
Hauling
Heabng And CoOOng
Jnsulat»on
JaMonai Sarv1C8S
L8WIlMcNNI
~Rap8ll'
lInoIaum
Lor.ksmJIII
Q<\IanlZOllI
Pa,nbngldOOOfllbng

C QLDil

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

CAPE Cod- lovely
oceanfront 2+ bed-
room COllage on pn-
vate beach, $1,5001
weekly $750 off- sea-
son Marshvlew slu dlo
oottege across from
beach $7001 $450
(313)886-9542

GATED community at
Grand Bend, Ontano
3 minute walk to san-
dy lake Huron
beach, 45 minutes to
Stratford 0 r London
New kltchen, bath-
room sleeps 6
(313)882-8587

CAMPBELL'S
lEELANAU

BEACH RENTALS
All homes on water

Fi replaces, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths

.Lake Michigan (Good
Harbor Bay) Falloolors
-North Lake Leelanau,
new rental With rnat1y

dates Comes with boat
dock & 2 kayaks

.Northport- Near rTIO\Ith
of Grand Traverse Bay
Views Lake MlchlQan,
CharlevOiX & Beaver

IsJandl
Vf8W all property at

www leelanau
comIbeachfront

Call John Campbell
231.256-7002

CASEVILLE- pnvate
lakefront homes

BEAUTIFUL Southwest Booking now, summer
Michigan area 3 hour weeks, spnng week-
dnve from Detroit 5 ends (989)874-5181,
minute walk to Lake ~
Michigan beach Anb- ~
Ques, art gallenes, •
wmenes, 90 minutes COL R YOl.Ir Ad
from Chicago Sleeps (313)882-8800 exU
6 (801)860-6674 ':;,;~ P-&P--

100 HElP WANH\) GENERAL

PART TIME
12 Hours per Week

at Grosse POinte News
& St Clair Shores

ConneCUon
Classlfl8d Department

ReqUired
• Fast Computer Entry

• Good Speller
• CH,ce Skills

• Customer SeMC8 Exp
Call Bartara

Wednesday - Fnday
313-882-6900 ext 567

PRESCHOOL teacher
Morning program
Bachelors degree In-
cluding Early Child- GROSSE POinte falTllty
hood oourses re- seeking sitler 3- 4
qUired, expenence days week approXl-
preferred Send re- matety 3p m - 6p m
sume to 51 Clare Co- Own transportatton re-
operaUve Nursery qUlred Call LtS8,
School, 16231 Charle- (313)550-0811
VOiX, Grosse Pomte _
Park MI 48230 PART bme help needed

for 11 month old twins
& almost 3 year old
Stay at home mom
needS help wtItl kIds
laundry & cleaning 25
hours per week,
(313}331-4442

SEEKING: canng ac-
Uve caregIVer Availa-
ble Immediately for
two you ng children
Prefer CPR! First AId
Cerbfied Must have
reliable tra nsportatton
Good pay belOg of
fered for nght person
Please call Katt1y at
3t 3-600-8tOO

SALARIED offlC8 secre-
taryl coordinator who
Inte racts well wtth
people Nonprofit or-
ga nlzat,on In G rossa
POlrlte area Partial
benefits and paid va-
cation Sa nd resume
to NPO PO Box
596 St Clair Shores,
1.11 48080-0596

SALES secretary- Ma-
chIne tool sales com-
pany seeks expen
enced person Team
player lor last pace
Type quotes pur
chase orders make
travel arrangements SITTER needed begin-
Malnta Irl Inventory nrng Fall 2004 3 or 4

days! week (you
and photo database choose) 1 toddler, 1
Great verbal wnlten, Imant, 8 30a m _
math orgamzallonal, 5 00p m Julie
pnonllZlng skills (586)296-3915
MSOfl,ce PageMak-
er PhotoShop a plus SmER needed for 3
Salary to $27000 children 5 days full
Full benefrts Emall re- time m my Grosse
sume 10hr@usegUlp POInte home
meoloom (313)82t.16t9

WE ACCEPT SmER needed for

VISA" • summer, Monday,
_ Wednesday Fnday

FOR YOUR 8 630pm 2 children
CONVENIENCE ages 13 & 7 Need

transportallon
'A;,.~- P-&P-- (313)640-9751

C).~LL FOiJ

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

SYNERGY for rent
20490 Harper near 8
Mile Easy off! on I-
94 Insurance CPA,
attorney, title compa-
rlY, Mfg Rep Various
sizes Large parking
101 (3t3)88t-4929

722 VACATION RENTALS
our Of STAT!

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

GULF front cOrldos, "
2 bedrooms, fully
eqUipped, beautiful
groun ds, weekly 1•
800-318 5632

MARCO Islarld. Excep-
tlonal Iuxu ry condo on
the Gulf of MeXICO
Outstanding restau-
rants. shOPPing, water
sports a shorl walk
Weekly and monthly
rates available
(313)562-3898

GRAND Bend, Ontano
area- Beaubful Lake
Huron pnvate beach
home Sleeps 6 313-
729-9495

AUTOMOTIVE detaller
wanted to dean, de-
tall, dress up old Vln-
lage trucks and cars
ProfeSSional expen-
ence preferred able to
take on other lObs,
part bme or full Ume
313-220-2222

EARN money from your
home based E Com
merce bUSiness Call
866-281 3439 E mall
~a@aolcom

ENERGETIC young
man part time To
pack 15 pound boxes
$81 hour (3t3}882
8332

HELP me In my garden
beds part lime Non
smoker Own trans
portatlon (313)881
3934

LANDSCAPING oompa
ny needs full & part
time Expenence not
necessary Will tram
Must be dependable
313-333 1322

MUSIC teachers warlt
ed (all Instruments)
for mUSIC store m
Grosse POinte area
(313)886-8565

109 ENTUTAINMENT

117 VIDEO SEftVICES

103 COMPUTER SERVIC£

INDIVIDUAL professlo-
rlaJ oHlces and suites,
beauUfully decorated
by Perlmutter Fne-
wald, conve mently lo-
cated at 10 1.1 lie near
I 94 If you are Irlter-
ested In premium
space, you should see
these Impressive oHI-
ces Competitively
pnced Many amem-
tU:lS available Call
Bart at (586)779-
7810

PRIVATE office
available on Mack
near Sevem $3901
month Call John or
8111, (313)882-5200

PROFESSIONAL offK:e
bUilding lor lease,
Kercheval on the HIli
On site parkl ng Includ-
ed 313-343-5588

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

Classified Advertising

313-882006900 X 3
';;;~:- P-&P--

ASSISTANT manager
needed Dry cleaners
good pay reasonable
hours Expenenced
only please 586-944
1999

CARPENTER labOrers
painters needed for
remodeling company
Leave thorough mes
sage don t go to ope r
ator 3 t 3 884-3883

DOn't Forget-
Cell your ads In Eerlyl
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

~;:;.~'" P-&P--

VOLPE VideO Grosse
POinte's finest Wed
dings all occaSionS
CreatIVe affordable
fnendty 313-605
5442

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

101 PRAYERS

EASTPOINTE. 3 story
office bUilding CHer-
Ing Single to mU~lple
oHlces (120- 5,500 sq
It) Incl udlng UtiIItles
Now offenng Incen-
tives on new leases
Call (586)776-5440

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

OFFICE SUITES
21300 Mack 2700 sq II
20825 Mack 1,500 sq ft

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 Mack,1,l00sqlt
20871 Mack. 900 sq ft

LARGE REAR
PARKING

(313)884-1340
(313)886-1068

HARPER WOODS at
Vernier Very mce suite
of offlces- 1,600 sq It
Beautifully fu mlshed

(optional) Reasonable-
Ready for Buslnessl

Mr. Stevens,
(313)886-1763

HARPER Woods- 2 offi-
ces Near freeway,
Nlcel reasonable Rod
313-886-1763

PRAYER to the Holy TEEN oomputer whiZ
Spoot available to assist you

Holy Splnt, you who on your oomputer
make me see every- $251 hour Steve,
thrng and who shows (313)8841914
me tlhe way to reach
my Ideal You who
gIVes me the diVine
gIlt to forgIVe and for-
get the wrong that IS OJ for hire mobile, ex-
done to me and you penence In gradua- ---------
who are In all Instan- tlons, wedding & other Customer Service
cas of my lIfe Wlth me occaStons Call OJ 8m (Harper Woods
I In thiS short dla- ..-co (313)247-2052 office) needed

5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon-
logue, want to thank I d Th sd / 9
you for everythmg and ' I ay- ur ay am-
confirm OrK:e more 3pm Saturday Good
that I never want to be INTERESTED In learn- phone skills & sales
separated from you, Ing to sa,l? The baclkground helpfUl
no matter how great Grosse Pomte Club Will train Work at
the matenal deSires has openings ,n It'S home IS option 32
may be I wanl to be JUnior sale program year old family busl-
wrtl1 you and my loved for children 8- 18 ness also needs
ones In your perpetual years Morning ses- manager/ supervl-
glory Amen Than k Slon for begin ners sor Excellent pay
you for your love to- For more InformallOn plan Karen 313-886-
wards me and my oontacl The Club at 1763.
loved ones Pray thIS 313-885-0400 Ext
prayer three oonsecu- 120 DISHWASHER wanted
tIVe days Wlthout ask- Apply In person "la-
109 your Wish WlII be ma Rosa Pizza
granted no matter 15134 Mack Grosse
how diffICult It may be HOME decor sewing, Pomte Park
Then promise to pub- Window treatments
IIsh thiS prayer as pillows duvets slip- DOG groomer expen
soon as your favor oovers cushions D enced Full or part
has been granted Turner 3138867095 time Grosse Pomte
Thank you for favors (313)881-9099
receIVed Grace

I 08<OM~UTER SIRVICE

102 lOST I. FOUND

POP- ups & ViruseS got
you down? Tired of In-
expe nenced tech nl
clans doing more
harm than good to
your computer Call
LIOn Computer Spe-
CIaliZing In restonng
your oomputer's per
formance for over 10
years MCSE CCNA
(313)506-0359

lOST- gold mother's
nng Macik near Sub-
way Grosse POinte
Woods Reward
(248)933 8279

(.JIaca)

313-882-6900 ext 3

.
101 PUYlRS

DEADUNES

~~ ~ ~DAYS 12PM -AHNOUNCEMENlS------ 0-SIl\J-A-TlON--W-ANJB)--O -A-UT-OMO--llVE--- II~=~nd::'DA~:;''':.s • PM 098 GreelJng. 300 SUIbons _ ~ 600 Cars 908
19!I!!l' Hor~ __ ~L 099 BUSlness Opportunrtles 301 Clencal 601 Chrysler 909
IlENTALS & lAND fOR 100 Announco<nllnls 302 Convalescent Ca!e 602 Ford
SALE 101 Prayers 303 Day Care 603 _I Motors 91t

TUESDAY 12 NOON 102 Lost & Found 304 General 604 AnbquoiClaSSlc 912
GENERAl. Cl.ASSIfIEDS 103 Attomeyslt~ls 305 House Cleanlflg 6(X; Foretgn 913

TUESDAY 12 NOON 104 Accounbng f) 306 House Sltbng 606 SportUtlloly 914
L~ ... ~ __ I SPECIAL SERV1C6 307 Nurses AllIes 607 Junk... 915
PAYMENTS 105 AnswenngSomces ~ ~Cleanlng 608 Parts TIres Ala""" 916
Prepaxmont II 0Il/Upd; 106 Camps 310 AsSISted Living 609 Rontolslleoslng 917
We aceeptVisa MaslofCard 107 Calonng 312 GarogeCleaning GiJ 610 sports Cars 918Cash Check. Please nole 108 C<>mpvter501V1Ce 611 Trucl<s 919
. $2leelor_asdl<:lrCk 109 Entertainment MEIlCHANDISE 612 Vans 920

AD STYlfS: 110 Dnvers EdualbOn 400 AnlkJues I COIIeclIbIos 613 wanted To Buy 921
Woo:1Ads 12wools $1865 111 Happy Ad. 401 Appliances 614 Aulolnsurence 922

addrtlOf1al wordli 65f.ad> 112 Health & Nutnbon 402 Ar1lr & Crafts 615 Auto 8efv1ces ~ 923
Abbre""'bOnsllQlaccepted 113 Hol>bylnSlrucbon 403 Aucbons ------ 925

Measured Ads $30 90 pe' 114 MUSlCEdueallon 404 Bicycle. RECREAlTONAI. 926
ooIumn Inch 115 Party PlannerslHelpers 405 Compu1er.l 650 AJlplanes 929

BorderAds 53450 per ~~~ =rialServ1ces 406 EslalOSaIes 651 BoatsAndMot"" 930
ooIumn nch 118 Tax Semce 407 Firewood 652 Boallnsuran"" 9~3

SI'£CIAl RATfS FOR 119 Tran$pOr1abontrravel 408 FumrllJre 653 Boats Parts & MamlOnance934
H£1P WANTfD SEC11ONS. 120 Tutonng Educallon 409 GlngoN- 5aie 654 Boat StoragellJoclung 935

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: 121 General 5oM"'" 410 Household sales 655 Campers 936
G",." formulb-weel< scheduiedl22 A1terabonsfra;onng 411 Jewelry 656 Molorbrl<es 937
advertJsII>9 W1111pntpaymet11 123 Homo Decorallng 412 MISCellaneousAiIJdes 657 Motorcycles 938
or credit approval 124 Slipcovers 413 MUSK:allnstnJments 658 Motor Homes
Ca 110< rales off", more 125 FinanQal8efv1ces 414 otficeIbuson ... EqUipment 659 Snowmobtles 939
Information Phonelnescon 126 ConblbulJons 415 wanted To Buy 660 Trailers 940

bebu'Y""Mo>nday& 127 VIdao5eMces ::~ ~=Eq",pmant 661 Wat&rSports 0 941
TueodciylloocliML 128 Photoglaphy .,.. 418 Toys/Games • 942
pleawCGilewfy HflI'WANTED ~ 419 BUIId"'ll.Matenais ------- 943

0ASSIFYI'lG & ClNSOIlSHI': 200 Hal Wa Illd General 420 R.saI8ICOnslgnmenl ~ AI.S & lOTS FOR SAlE 944
We r.serve thO nght 10dasslfy 201 HeiPPWanled Bab- 421 Books III(See Tluo _J 945eacn ad under Its appropnate n 1-:--' 94li
headln9 Th. ""b1lShOr rasa~2 Help Wanled ClaricaI ANIMAlS HOMES FOR SA1J: 947
the nghl to ed~ or "'lacI ad 3 Help Wanled 500 Anlfllals Adopl A Pot 'See .... MagaMo _"Yo<.I't1ome 948
copy SUbml1lodfor publlC8bon 204 Hei~~~~ 502 Horses Fo<Sala r", oil Classmed Real £sUU _ 949

<XlllIl£CJI()NS&AlllJSlMINlS= 205 Help Wanled Legal 503 H",,_ Pots Fe<Sale -------. \l5Q" RasponSlbllrty r", dassl1iad 20Ei Help Wanted Part'-- _~~ GUIDE TO SERVICfS
adveruslngerrcrJsllmltedto 207 Help'Nanled $848$ fi06 t.oslAncSFOLIflQ ~ 900 AJrCon<fdloolng 951
.rthe' a can<ejlll!1oo of thO 208 H.'p WOnted Nurses 506 1'81Breeding 90 1 Alarm InstallabOnIRepa" 952=~~:r::ru~~ AtdesiConwlescent 507 =etEqulpment 902 Aluminum Siding 953
must be 9"'"" II>bme 10< 209 Help WOnted ;sos 01 Grooming 903 AppI .. nce Repairs 954
co""C1lOn m the following Managemenl 509 Pol BoordlnglSlUe, 904 Asphalt PaVIng R.pa"
Issue we assume no 510 Anunal 5e""""s 905 AutofTruCk Rape"
responslbrirty for &he same after
the first Insertion

lib OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

MALE- 9 M,lel JeHer.
son Nice home, air,
$3501 month
(586)773 2992
(586)498.2346

PLEASANT home to
share. furnished
room non smoker
references reqUired
(313)881 3934

21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte
Woods ProfeSSional
oHIce space available
(313)884-1234

COMMERCIAL bUilding,
close to Grosse
POinte, oHlce space
arld work shop areas
Frorlt and rear load.
Ing $8001 month Ide-
al for service bUSi-
ness (313)885-3410

MACK Avenue- 2nd
floor ollice space for
lease 1,400 sq It
Must see $6951
month 313-824-2010

CALLIGRAPHY- beautJ-
ful hand addreSSing of
envelopes place-
cards for all occa-
sions Reasonably

884 7503

0991USINESS

MANUFACTURERS
representaliVe auto-
motive firm Excellent
customer base Good
Income Owner reUr-
Ing (8tO)984 1756

100 ANNOUI/C!MENTS

NOVENA to St Jude
Apostle and Martyr
great In virtue nch In
miracles kinsman of
Chnst Intercessor of
all who oovoke you aid
In tIme of need I pray
to you to use your
great God gIVen pow-
er to aId me In my ur-
gent petition In re-
lum I promise to
make your name
known Pray for us
who ask for your aid,
51 Jude

Say three "Our Fa-
ther s' three "Hall
Mary s- and three
Glone Be s'

ThiS novena has never
been known to fall
say the novena fo r 9
days

Than k you for favors re
celved St Jude J G

..•

_ .... -


